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BIG DIVIDEND BY%l
WHAjJNG CéliPANY

Very Gratifying Report Presented ml Annual Meeting— 
Sole Right* in OÊS Secured—President Out

line* Play for Coming Season
.V'; ■ —ÿ—«w?

At annual meeting of th* Pa- lem of tbts coast; This company Is 
Whaling company on Friqjfcy, a and Will remain the only whaling eon- 

tvldend'of 83 per cent was declared on cern which has a double whaling sea- 
stock and 16 per *-ceitt, on son, and can; keep their steamers and 

stock. The earnings ogOfcp Allied men employed for . the whole 
from ftp See hart sMMPtig year; and can make money through-T§ §

Bet prise if we had not been'' able to de- 
gffc- dure the exclusive whaling rights for 

the Gulf of Georgia. Ko- other com
pany which might be started on Oris 
cosat will have a doable whaling sea
son as we will have In the future, and 

0$ plant, without the facilities to fish during a 
**Jl -for double season—that Is through the 

whole year—a big success as we $ave 
now the right te expect is Impossible 
to others. Our company holds now a 
unique position In the whaling Indus
try, not only on the Pacific, but also' 
on the Atlantic coast as there Is no-' 
where a whaling , concern which can 
operate a double season—that Is fish 

0, during the whale year."
The patent process Invented by Dr. 

Rlsmuller for treating whale products 
manufactured -at the station have been 
found valuable by the company, and Its 
use has done much to .aid to building 
up the profits of the business. At the 
present time there are In Victoria 
three Japanese representing the Joya 
Shokal of Nagasaki, Japan, who seek 
to make a contract for the shipment 
of from 300 to 500 tons of whale meat 
monthly to Japan, and the agent of 
another Japanese concern Is also here 
seeking to arrange for similar ship
ments. There Is a market for all the 
whale oil that can be shipped to Eu
rope, and the fertilizer and other 
products find a ready market.

""'O.'i.......... r- '
MONTREAL SUITS

Montreal, Jan. 19.—As the result of 
a discussion In the city council on the 
light question, the Montreal Light, 
Heat and Power company has sued 

Clerihue for 335,000 
tog declared that a friend of the com
pany Offered him 33,000 for his Vote. 
Oliver Asselin. of Le Nationalist has 
also applied to the police magistrate 
tor a warrant fqr the ayrest of Aider- 
men White; Latlviere, Martin, Proubt 
and LabreqUee, charging them with 
fraud. j

doubted that the ever-increasing vol
ume of western Immigration' Is due, 
to a very large extent, to the enter
prising and aggressive policy Inaug
urated.

INDUSTRY FOR LOTHttMttE
Lethbridge, Jan, 16.—W. C; Ivee. an

nounces that he Bas a company Of lo
cal men with a capital-of 380,090, half 
of whleh Is paid pp. ready to put up 
a brick plant hère with a capacity of 
20,000 brick per day and a pay roll 
of 320,000 per mouth.

THE LIBERALS SHOW 
THE WHITE FEATHER

SHEM1T SUCCESS 
BE» II QUESTIONCAMPAIGN NOTES

A meeting was held last evening at 
tbs Metchosin school ho use under the 
auspices of the Liberal association of 
Esquimau district In support of the 
candidature pi John Jardine. It 
addressed by Mr. Jardine and others.

J. M, Maeklnnon, the loggers' Inde
pendent candidate, hae withdrawn 
from the contest In Conun. He ex
plains that he could not spare time 
from his business to do the necessary 
campaign work.

WINNIPEG FLYER DITCHED

Increased Support Assured From 
the Districts of the 
♦ Interior

Futile Endeavor to Coax Dr. Hall to Come Over to Their 
Ticket—Record of the Government in the 

Encouragement of Agriculture

—i-—
WANT* MORE ACTIVITY

4SRL$U^SêIa
ex-M. L. A. recently appointed 
trar of deeds, will resign and ee 
parliamentary nomination th

looking after tile • voters’ listed

1

sll
Itt,

&le
winning the gold medal and other 
trophies at the London Horticultural 
association exhibition. That forward
ed tp the old land in the second year 
ef the regime of the McBride gov
ernment met with an even more de- 

ttlumph. But the exhibit of 
which le still In England to 

charge of R. M. Palmer, made what 
may be termed without exaggeration 
a clean sweep.

There can be no doubt that this 
striking demonstration of the super
iority of British Columbia grown 
ttuito has given western Canada an 
advertisement which may jeaeonably 
be expected te prove far-reaching In 
tte effect, and of Inestimable value to 
Its results. Already the officials of 
the Department of Agriculture and of 
the Bureau of Information are being 
flooded with personal Inquiries In re
gard to the climate, the soil in differ
ent localities, the conditions of Ufe, 
etc. These, needless to say, are all 
being answered In full, and large num
bers of Intending settlers are, even 
now, on their way to this province.

1» the meantime the vigor of the 
campaign for the Improvement of local 
conditions was net abated one lota. 
Diming the second year the number 
of expert lecturers was Increased, with 
proportionate success. Last year the 
scope of the. government's policy In 
this direction was widened to ah even 
greater degree. Dozens of men, all of 
international reputation as exponents 
ef different branches of farming, were 
kept on the road. They delivered ad
dresses before well-attended meetings 
of the Parmeres’ Institutes on fruit 
growing, poultry raising and other 
subjects, of a mere technical charac
ter, and Invariably were listened te 
with marked attention and much pro
fit J. B. Anderson, the deputy min
ister of agriculture, made two tours of 
the province on the same mission. Hie 
report upon returning was, to each in
stance. most gratifying. He an
nounced that the ■ farmers were mak
ing rapid, progress to systematizing 
their labors. They were taking' fqil 
advantage pf tile hints given them by 
dtiferent visitors, and, as a result bet
ter and larger crops wefe belpg obtain
ed to almost «very section.. Jt , was. . more gQy jpDre gag,

.that (arming was not

...Greenwood, Jan- IS.—After a tour of 
tore weeks’ with Premier McBride 
through the interior of.fche province, in 
whjch time thqy vlsltM/asd delivered 
addressee to twelve ctikttuenclps. W. 

____  J.-Bowser left hen

SSU8: Jt£%S. Krails. Two sleepers and the observa- retu * sunnmîîr oMfie9 
tion car were Ætcbed end toe day Stoîrtrrttro 
coaches turned over. Three passengers, Th Y- ", . vs£;
an elderly woman and two men, were lne rremler Mr 
seriously injured, but not fatally. They 
were taken to e hospital at Minneapolis, 
and the railroad company refuses to 
divulge their names.

That the members of the Victoria
rifleLiberal Association are troubled to 

mind in respect to the outcome of the 
forthcoming election was convincingly 
demonstrated yesterday, when a depu
tation from their executive welted 
upon Dr. Ernest Halt, one of the labor 
candidate», and offered him a position 

their ticket

KB* .
it-ffiiihfl-
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SV Petersburg,
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Of 1 ïïsæres

and. the remaining 322,666,68 w 
available» when au products for 1206 
have been realised. It la proposed to 
sell stock tor repay the money spent 
tor completion 
and when the 
goods produced JHH 
total 346,662.11, *nd this, when the 

, stock is. sold will be divided among 
severe".*- present shareholders. At present It le 

i was felt at .ToimeSe, proposed to distribute 332,164, which 
here, at -*.-80 thie paorn- leaves a balance ef 36,328.11, which 

ihjtante were panic-strick- will be transferred to a reserve ac- 
r»m théir Mmes Into the eoupt. There are 2,044 she 
lets was ne loss 'of life, ferred stock, each of *1 

and 1266 of common stock, 
f$27,86p. The preferred sti 
entitled to 7 per cent onltl 
37,164, and the balance Jbf 
be divided' rtnong the .wAple stock, 
representtog'3200,600, which means an 
additional 16 per cent for the preferred 
stock and 16 per cent for common 
stock.

In this, the first year of Its oper
ations, many difficulties were over
borne. There was unavoidable loss of 
labor until the- crew was trained, and 
untrained men made mistakes which 
were expensive. Losses Were sus
tained through leakage of oil until the 
proper barrels were secured for the 
four months voyage to the United 
Kingdom by the Holt liners. The com
pany has had to secure barrels which 
will stand tiie trip through the hot 
climes, partliSlarly the Red "Sea, with
out leakage, Now the goods sent to 
Europe amvee comparatively free 
from leakage and has attained a rep
utation.

fov coEf'- ' r\vith their invitation was a stipula
tion to the effect that Dr. Hall Should 
arrange for the withdrawal ef Ms run
ning partner, A. Johnson. They atop 
assured the former that a» difficulty 
would be met with in securing him a 
place as one of the recognised Liberal 
quartette. Arrangements had bee» 
made, they said, for the retirement of 

of those nominated at th# con
vention, providing Dr. Hail could see 
his way clear to accept the proposal.

Accoedi* to information received 
frdm trustworthy sources. Dr. Hall lis
tened to what the deputation had to

But
when the preject in all Its details had 
been outlined, th# labor candidate lost 

time In uncompromisingly declining 
the invitation. He said he was to the 
field as a representative ef the Victoria 
Labor party and would eoatfime In 
that position, not only throughout the 
campaign, but as a member of the 
legislature to the next parliament.

As for Hr. Johnsem, he believed that 
he would just as emphatically refuse.
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Findlay, <£
Alspach has turned <
Groves, by order of 
tofstey Davie, the tod

!UMg Bowser both 
state that they leave met the largest 
audiences ever 
the • country fro 
eastern slope of She Rockies, and all 
along the line fe.'an enthusiasm and 

the Conservative 
workers that Cab mean nothing but 
Victory. In e*ery constituency the 
most Influential men have been found 
ready and willing to offer themselves 
as candidates In support of the pres
ent government,. Behind them are to 
be found the united fbrees of the party, 
assisted to many- places by prominent 
Liberals, who have expressed the belief 
that a change of administration at the 
present time would mean a disturb
ance of existing prosperity.

In many piaaes, Mr. Bowser satit 
the Liberals roe putting up only a 
half-hearted flgh* and such men am 
W. C. Wells, Strrefc Curtis Mid Fred 
Hume, who were ■bunted among the 
stalwarts of the Fpposltion, were al-

Tttte 60P9,e6snB|’
In Ross land JL A. Macdonald's.

... alarmed and wer* 
remely nervnqs about his absence 

from his own constituency, 
quite evident that he would 
spend air ms time and energy thereto 
the endeavor to keep even with Lome 
Caritobell, the popular young man who 
is the Conservative nominee.

The Premier leaves with Mr. Shat- 
tord to visit the Simllkameen riding.
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ROS8LANO MINES

IRoss land, Jan. 12.—The more than 
ordinarily cold weather, coupled with 
a heavy fall of snow, has resulted to 
hampering the railroads so that there 
is more or less shortage to coal and 
coke. As a result of this some of the 
smelters of th* Boundary are closed 
down and others to this vicinity are 

running to as large an extent as 
they would "were there an ample snp-

k
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not
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to entertain such an arrangement as 
the Liberals proposed. At any rate, he 
would not approach that candidate 
with the object of Inducing him to 
withdraw ia order that he (Dr. Hall) 
might take a place on the Liberal 
ticket

Thus the Interview closed, and the 
doubtless well-meaning Liberal depu
tation returned tQ their çommitteç 
rooms, nonplussed and crestfallen.

This move on the part of the local 
Liberal Association discloses the fact 

U they themselves feel their weak- 
Beyond a doubt they recognize

friends had
.ext

as It w 
require 5 ■

th
ness.
that, without the support pf the in
fluential section which has publicly 
withdrawn from their ranks, and de
prived of the backing expected from 
the labor circle»,, tt will be impossible 
tor their candidates to be returned on 
the 2nd of February.

Alderman for hav-THe Coming Year

!■ more pro titab MP 
ttons of the company are to be trebled- 
It Was decided that new "stations would 
be erec 
Bentos n 
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will bp secured tpr each pf these new
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art haw been timt tSTqpen. ocean is w,en *BS5rwrttiîro 
too rough for whaHng, and in winter 8evere WSatiter continuée
Operations af sea do not pay. It is 
considered . that in operating to the 
Gulf of Georgia, work can be contin-
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le, for the opera-UjH much

# Fi ted. at Ezperanza inlet and on 
t toiand to the Ofatt of Georgia, 
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the greatest possible sUcasss 
be acquainted He was at dte Opinion 
that many at the people had been ad
vanced, through the progressive policy 
of the government, from a method ef 
farming which, yielded little or noth
ing above a bare living to a system 
by which' they were able to esirn a 
competence In the course of a few 
years.

The course of Premier McBride and 
his government to regard to agricul
ture, given proper consideration, 
leaves aa- exceedingly favorable im
pression upon the mind of the aver
age individual Interested to the cul
tivation of "the fertile lands of the 
country. When coining to power, some 
three and a half years ago, the math* 
hers of the present administration 
reached the conclusion that the agri
cultural resources of British Colum
bia were not being sufficiently 
plotted. ' Therefore it was decide 
endeaver to stimulate activity In that 
direction by the Inauguration of a vig
orous policy. That work was placed 
in the capable hands of Hon. R. G. 
Tatlow, In whom was vested the port
folio of Minister of Agriculture. To 
say that he has carried out the de
sires of the government Is scarcely 
giving adequate expression to the ex
tent of his achievements. Throughthe 
energetic campaign Inaugurated by 
Hon. Mr. Tatlow the annual output In 
natural products has increased enor
mously, the superlatively fine quality 
of the fruit grown to the province 
was advertised throughout the world, 
and thousands of desirable home- 
seekers were Induced to settle on the 
western side of the Rockies. The trend 
ot westward immigration was further 
encouraged by a commendable con
tract with the Salvation Army, and 
there is every indication that the re
sult of the work of Hon. Mr. Tatlow 
will be felt for years tb come to the 
lasting benefit of British Columbia, 

Educational Work 
When the provincial government 

first took control their attitude In ref
erence to agriculture was necessarily 
not quite so aggressive as at pres
ent. Hon. Mr. Tatlow and those as
sociated with him went about the un
dertaking with proper caution. They 
foresaw that the advancement which 
it was hoped to bring about would 
have to come through a process of 
evolution. For that reason their first 
action was to the line of educating the 
people in the most modern methods of 
agriculture and horticulture. With 
that object to view, expert lecturers 
were engaged to tour the various farm- 
mg sections, with instructions to de
liver addresses at the different cen
tres under the auspices of the local 
* armcrs’ Institutes. In addition dem
onstrators were sent out to show those 
employed In tilling the soil the best 
means of packing their produce so 
that it would bring them the maximum 
price when placed upon the market 
This move proved more successful 
than the most sanguine anticipated. 
The residents attended the lecture» 
and displayed a marked interest in the 
remarks of those employed to deliver 
addresses. Although some scoffed at 
the ideas outlined and would not make 
the suggested changes In their metb- 

on the ground that "the theory 
might sound very well but tt wouldn’t 
work in practice," many took advan- 
a se t^le information thus acquired, 
And the latter profited to such an ex
tent that the sceptical were forced to 
the conviction that the new idea# must 
be of some value. Having accom
plished this much it was thought that 
the time had arrived to do s$tte ef- 
teetive outside advertising, to draw 
^ attention of the world to the pos
sibilities of the province from an ag- 
rirultural standpoint To do so it was 
agreed that the best plarf would 
m send a representative exhibit of 
British Columbia fruit to the Old 

nan try for competition at the most 
hibhio'ns11 HorticulturaI association ex-

Oth'ers Dyhig A-CHARLE8 SEMLIN 
The Veteran Standard-Bearer

of the Ltberal-Conserva- 
tives In Yale

PRICE ELLISON! *\

Popular FWtoer Member and 
Present'Cd##ervat!Ve Can

didate in Okanagan
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Winnipeg, Jan. 16.—From all over 

the province coins reports of bluster
ing weather, accompanied by fine, snow 
and drifting. The railways are tied 
np worse than ever.

Today news was received of the find
ing of two bodies in the Red Deer lake 
district, across the Saskatchewan river, 
about sixty miles west of Davidson, 
Sask. The bodies were partly de
voured by wolves, and could not be 
Identified, but they are believed to be 
the remains of two Scotch home
steaders. There was no treee of the 
horses with which they left town.

One man was lost on the prairie near 
Long lake, thirty miles east of Dav
idson, on Sunday night, and was 
frozen to death.

Maple Creek, Sask., Jan. 19.—Maple 
Creek district Is without doubt ex
perienced one of the hardest winters 
ever known In this part of the coun
try. Old timers say they never knew 
the like for thirty years. There is over 
a foot and a half of snow on the level 
parts of this district. Cattle are dying 
on the ranges already. Some ranch
ers will lose heavily before spring.

ued both summer and winter and the 
profits doubled as a result. A license 
has been secured from the federal gov
ernment for exclusive rights to estab
lish a whale fishery to the Gulf be
tween Vancouver Island and the Main
land. It may be that when the weath
er becomes too rough for successful 
operations from Sechart the Orion wilt 
be brought around the Gulf of Georgia 
and the Sechart crew transferred to 
the Denman island station, thus al
lowing of whaling being continued 
during the entire year.

Licenses are being sought by two 
other concerns ' for coast whaling In 
British Columbia, but officials of the 
Pacific Whaling company point out 
that they alone will be enabled to en
joy a continual season, both summer 
and winter. Iti the report presented 
to the Shareholders, the president says :

Secure
“This company, /by securing the sole 

rights of whale fishing to the Gulf of 
Georgia has solv

Calgary, Jan. 19.—A father, mother 
and a new-born child dead; and two 
other children, aged 2 and 4, probably 
dying, were discovered at 383 Fourth 
avenue east this morning.

A telephone message was received 
by the police that a family named 
Ferdinand, the head of which was pro
prietor of the tannery here, had not 
been seen about for several days. A 
constable at once went to the house 
and forced the door, when he was con
fronted with the sight of Mrs. Ferdi
nand's body," partly dressed, lying on 
the kitchen fl 
house, Ferdinand, also dead, was dis
covered to bed with his two-year-old 
son, alive but unconscious, his arm 
around his tether’s neck. The boy’s 
body was warm, but his legs were 
frozen almost to thé knee. A new
born child, dead, was also to the bed.

In a cot near, with the blankets

i i'
I

ply of fuel There is also a shortage 
of cars, which militates against the 
handling of eye. fuel , and other mine 
and smelter supplies. A strong Chi
nook wind, that would melt some of 
the snow that has been accumulat
ing during the past few month», would 
make mountain climbing an easier 
task for the trains.

Following are the shipments from 
Rossland camp: Centre Star, 1,626; 
Le Roi, 240; Le Rol No. 2, 286. Total 
for week, 4,246 tens and for the year 
to date 11,210 tone.

against the' Standard ■ Oil company, 
John D. Rockefeller aufi others. There 
Is a total of 8,863 Indictments. Ah 
attempt will be made to have the de
fendants adeept" service Without Corn- 

Sheriff

Progress in Dairying
Another commeqdabje actiop of the 

ex- provincial government was the en- 
ed to gagement of H. Logan as dairy inspec

tor. The latter had been placed here 
as inspector of live stock. He under
took the two offices with signal suc
cess. The outcome of his efforts to
wards increasing the general Interest 
In dairying was the establishment of 
more creameries. From the reP°rts 
it is gathered that the amount of but
ter manufactured has been considerab
ly augmented during the past year. It 
is also announced that several new 
creameries will be established In 1907, 

While encouraging agriculture to 
every way the government took pre
cautionary measures to prevent the 
traduction of fruit and other common 
pests from outside sources. The acts 
passed for this purpose were strin
gent, but their effect was excellent. It 
was claimed that in some instances 
they were a hardship. While this may 
be correct, there are few who will deny 
that they operated for the good 6f the 
majority. British Columbia has been 
singularly free from the ravages of 
the peats which destroy various crops 
In the east and elsewhere. And there 
Is every reason to believe that sucti 
a gratifying condition of affairs Is 
due to the foresight of the govern
ment^

It must not be supposed that the 
present administration wishes to take 
all the credit for what has been done 
to Improve agriculture during the past 
three years. Much praise is due the 
Fruit Growers’ association and the 
Farmer#' Institutes of the various dis
tricts. These organizations, under
standing the progressive policy of the 
McBride government, assisted the lat
ter by making valuable suggestion^ 
which. In many cases, were adopted. 

A Substantial Increase 
One of the results which' can be di

rectly traced to the attitude 
by the government towards agricul
ture Is the remarkable increase in the 
products ot the country. Last year 
Hon. Mr. Tatlow announced that the 
output for 1905 had reached a total of 
350,000,000, an unprecendented record 
when the comparatively small popula
tion of British Columbia Is taken into 
consideration. Although the figures for 
1906 have not yet been issued. It is a 
foregone conclusion that a correspond
ing advance will be found to have 
taken place during that period.

So pronounced has been the growth 
of the province from an agricultural, 
as well as other standpoints, during 
the past year in particular, that it 
became evident that the amount of 
labor available was Insufficient to 
meet the requirements. The govern
ment, with its usual prompt decisive
ness, met the issue by entering into 
a contract with the Salvation Army 
by which the latter agreed to bring 
to the west, large numbers of desir
able people, inf directing this immi
gration the organization mentioned 
will draw from the congested centres 
of the Old Country, bringing Into 
operation all its elaborate machinery 
for the procuring of the most suit
able classes and placing them in lo
calities, throughout the province, 
where they are most needed.

Effective Adverti.ine To sum up, it must be acknowl-T. ,ve Advertising edged, by all looking at the situa-
w,as inaugurated what has tion intelligently, that the government 

t0 be considered an annual oc- of Premier McBride has done more for 
thn ,.ce. 1 , SfMing of à shipment of the development of the agricultural re- 
trv lJr"vin=e s, !° ttie Coun- sources of British Columbia than any 

lid first exhibit was victorious, previous administration.

;{!
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MANITOBA APPOINTMENT

Winnipeg, Mail., Jan. 12.—Justin J. 
Golden, a well known citizen, former 
auctioneer and at present immigration 
agent to Winnipeg, has been appointed 
deputy minister ot agriculture for 
Manitoba.
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!
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ASSASSIN EXECUTED

Her, Russia, Jan. 18.—The assassin 
of Gen. Steptsoff was executed today. 
Though confined In prison since April 
7, he has not been identified.

1I !,
REMARKABLE ENDURANCE Rights

Raymond, Alberta, Jan. 18.—Solomon 
Johnson, a rider tor the Knight Cattle 
Company, was out two days on horse
back after a herd of 1000 range cattle 
which . had got. away, and followed 
them for 36 hours' without food or fire. 
After his horse played out, he kept up 
the pursuit on foot His face and 
wrists were frozen.

e whaling prob-
i i ;i

FISHERIES QUESTION 
DISCUSSED 1* HOUSE

;REPREHENSIBLE TACTICS 
OF W. W. B. MES

SECEE ROOT OH 
HIS VISIT TO OTTAWA

a
'lik 
V; e
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REGfNA ROBBERY

Regina, Jan. 12.—The police are 
work! 
train
fore last. ____
S1OO0 worth ot cigars and whiskey wae 
taken. As the çar was billed through 
tor the north and was lying among 
some 150 so billed, it Is clear that the 
thieves must have had an Intimate 
knowledge of what was lying to the 
yards.

on the robbery of a C. P. R. 
the yards, here the night be- 

A car was broken into and
1Hon. Mr. Brodeur Speaks of 

Modus Vivendi «and Amer
ican Poaching

HI Endeavors in His Speech at Ross- 
lend to Stir up Trouble in 

Labor Circles

vSays His Mission Has no Special 
Political or Diplomatic 

Character
■

I:

m • !m m ■mOttawa, Jan. 18.—The fisheries ques
tion came up In tie House, Messrs. I 
Sloan and Macpherson urging the nec
essity for better protection to the In
dustry in British Columbia

Minister Brodeur doubted whether 
the time had arrived to drop the modus 
vivendL He woke at some length on 
the subject of poaching by American 
fishermen off the West Coast of Van
couver Island, and said the govern
ment had decided to protect these fish
eries and stop poaching. For this 
purpose parliament would be asked to 
vote an appropriation to provide a 
suitable cruiser. He defended the 
privilege to the New England Fish 
company to ship their catch via Van
couver, as he said Canadian fishermen 
and transportation companies got the 
benefit.

Mr. Foster made an important speech 
in which he said the day must soon 
come for Canada to withdraw the 
modus vivendi unless she got a quid 
pro quo.

The appointments of Senators Cos- 
tigan, Ross, Beith, GUlmor and Com- 
eau will be gazetted tomorrow.

The Canada Northwest Land com
pany is to return fifty per cent of the 
capital of the common shares of the 
company outstanding, being the 
amount of 312.50 per share of the A1-. 
berta Central Railway company at 
the present session will ask- for an ex
tension of time and authority to build 
a branch from Content to Medicine 
Hat

Application Is also made to Incor
porate the Winnipeg and Northwest
ern 
from
lakes Winnipeg and Manitoba, along 
the Carrot River valley, thence west
erly to Fort a la Corne, and along the 
North Saskatchewan to the Lobstiek 
river, with branches from Prince Al
bert to Battleford, from Saddle Lake 
to Lae La Biche and from Victoria to 
Edmonton and Athabasca Landing.

:
ÏRossland, Jan. 19—At tonight's meet

ing Mr. Mclnnes deliberately endeav
ored to stir up strife between em
ployer and employee, for which the 
workingmen of Rossland will not

Ottawa, Jan, 18.—Secretary Root ar
rived to Ottawa today, on a few days’ 

In the afteroon he

RAILROADS TIED UP
Portland, Ore., Jan. 19.—Railroads 

are practically at a standstill in Wash
ington and Oregon because of the In
ability to obtain fuel for locomotives. 
The car shortage is disastrous, and 
repeated landslides and snow in the 
mountains have Contributed to bring
ing about a congestion without prece
dent in these two states.

Ii :visit .to Earl Grey.
gave an audience to the corps of Ot
tawa correspondents, and spoke enter
tainingly on many topics, 
his visit had no political, diplomatic or 
governmental side to it, unless it be 

"this—that all affairs of this world went 
better when people knew each other. 
The great cause of controversy among 
nations was misunderstanding — the 
tellure ot people In one country to 
appreciate the point ot view ot people 
In another country. Better knowledge 
led to better understantUng, to a kind
lier feeling, more reasonable treatment 
and the exchange of friendly courtesy. 
In that view, his visit had a political 
or governmental side to tt.

T roceeding, Mr. Root said as far as 
he was able to see, there had always 
been a kindly feeling towards Canada 
to the States, and the same observa
tion applied to Britain. The process 
of “twisting the lion’s tail” was a thing 
of the past.

To a question whether there was a 
desire on the part of the United States 
executive for a resumption of the 
meetings of the joint high commission, 
the Secretary paused for a moment 
alld then replied: *' . ..
more properly discuss that matter with 
Mr. Bryce.”

Referring . _ . „ ..
modus vivendi. Secretary Root said he 
thought Its effect would be to enable 
the Newfoundland and United States 
fiehtrmen to get along better together.

He declined to discuss the probable 
Issues ot the next presidential cam
paign, and concluded the Interview 
with the remark: “I have been a great 
many times to Canada. I like Canada 

The Mormons and I like Canadians. I think to that 
will form a large settlement there and respect I am representative of the 
cultivate the land. people In my own country."

i
;

;V
Ithank him. » He Insinuated that the 

companies were attempting to coerce 
the men to vote contrary to their con
victions, and his inferences were noth
ing more than a flagrant effort to 
create that agitation and strife for 
which Mr. Mclnnes ts noted more than 
for any one thing.

The voters of Rossland will not be 
coerced or induced to vote in any way 
other than their honest convictions 
dictate, and the insinuations and In
nuendoes of Mr. Mclnnes are unwar
ranted and uncalled for. The rate era 
of Sftissland know who they want to 
represent them to the legislature. The 
Socialist leader, who knows the con
ditions here, has made no stich charges 
and It 111 becomes an outsider to offer 
such suggestions.

But Mr. Mclnnes did not stop there. 
He did not hesitate to fling a direct 
Insult at labor. He said: “If the 
Liberals are returned to power they 
will give you a stable government, an 
honest government and an Independ
ent government. We want a Liberal 
government returned to power sup
ported by good honest Liberals, a gov
ernment which will be independent of 
the labor element or the Socialists. It 
we can’t get along without the labor 
element and the Socialist element, we 
will go back to the country rather than 
seek to carry on the affairs ot the 
government with such aid.”

At this Juncture a gentleman to the 
audience audibly remarked that Mr. 
Macdonald was asking the support of 
the labor class, and he was glad to 
learn from Mr. Mclnnes that their 
assistance was not wanted. "Yes," 
said another man in the comer, "we 
will remember this on election day."

Be said !
assumed ♦ri.

elf

0
AN OFFICIAL REPORT.

London, Jan. 19.-3:25 p. m.)—A spe
cial despatch from Kingston to die 
Evening News, under today’s date, says: 
“An official report just issued states 
that over seven hundred bodies have 
been buried at Kingston and that the 
remains of 1,017 other victims have 
been identified and that a large number 
are missing." There is no confirmation 
of this large total of dead elsewhere, 
and it is believed that the figures 
.“1,017" may be a cable error.-

i

il 1
'll

nailed to the framework, was found a 
tour-year-old son, also unconscious 
and with frozen feet and legs.

Mrs. Ferdinand had evidently partly 
dressed and was attempting to light 
the kitchen fire when overcome.

The children were at once removed 
to the hospital and have Improved 
somewhat, but hopes of their recovery 
are poor. The coroner was called at 
once, and an inquest will be held. 
There was plenty of wood and coal In 
the house, and chickens, and a milch 
cow in the yard. There are rumors of 
foul play.

I . ::
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MORE MORMONS

s :1Montreal, Jan. 1$.—An. application 
granted by Justice Davidson in the 
superior court marks a further inva
sion of Mormons in the Canadian 
Northwest. The application was for 
voluntary liquidation of the Cochrane 
Ranching Company, Limited, of Al- 

, the principal owners of whleh 
are Messrs. James Cochrane, of 
Crompton, Que., Ernest Cochrane, of 

and Charles M. Hunt of Mon-

'6iFOR B. C. FRUIT LANDS
Winnipeg, Jan. 19.—Notice is given 

In this week’s Manitoba Gazette that 
letters patent have been issued incor
porating William L. Parrish, grain 
dealer, Jose A. Banfield, merchant, 
Chas. J. O’Toole, agent. Chas. W. 
Clark, physician, Bruce McBean, grain 
broker, of Winnipeg, under the name 
of “Nakusp Fruit Lands, Ltd.” The 
authorized capital stock is 3500,000. 
The head office of the company will be 
In Winnipeg. The object is to settle 
British Columbia fruit lands with 
Manitobans. *(

I think 1 should VV*.I
11;{Mvito the Newfoundlandbertabe

Railway company to build a line 
Winnipeg northerly between

Boston,
treal. The object of the application 
Is to allow the final trending over of 
.the business to Bro. Joseph A. Smith, 
chief apostle of the Mormons, 
ranch covers 70,000 acres In Alberta, 
and the purchase price Is said to be 
over half a million.
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E. G. WARREN
Young Candidate Who Is Likely 

to Redeem Greenwood
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for the great banana indvfstry, and lr, 
like Kingston, a thoroughly modern 
city. The greatest length of the is
land Is ,144 miles and the greatest 
breadth 49 miles.

Since the old slave trading days, 
when, there was much wealth at King
ston, the city has been ravaged by 
repeated calamities. In 1692 the great 
earthquake which swallowed up Port 
Royal took place; to 1712 and 1722 
great hurricanes swept the city. On 
July 13, lagfi, a conflagration almost 
wiped out me town, and to 1903 a dis
astrous hurricane swept the Island de
stroying much life and property.

POULTRY jjHOIAI TO 
6 GREAT SUCCESS

VICTORIAN ELS 
OF STRICKEN CITY

Yen cannot possibly hare 
. a better Cocoa thanCANDIDATES E 

FORMALLY NAMED EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions à*d 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the «stem in robust 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

COCOA
WashDayÊ-

V t '

All Preparations are Made for 

the Exhibition Open ng 

Next Thursday

;
;

Jamaica Has Been Visited by 

Many Calamities—Almost 

Obliterated by One

Local*Elttetors Have Twelve Gen- 
Homan From Whom 

to Select Accessories■o-18 THE WATER SUPPLY
The preliminary steps lor the secur

ing ot a good supply of fresh water for 
the city during the coming summer will 
be one of the first matters to receive 
the attention of the newly-elected coun-

Next week the feathered ariatocracy 
of Vancouver Island will hold the place 
of honor in Victoria. The occasion is 
the sixth annual exhibitioh of the Vic
toria Poultry and Pet Stock associa
tion, that will be opened to the pub
lic in the market hall by His -Honor 
the Lieutenant Governor at 2:30 p. m. 
on Thursday next, Jan. 24. A full pro
gramme for the week is: Monday
and Tuesday, reception ot exhibits; 
Wednesday, judging day; Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, the exhibition. 
Everyone purchasing a ticket will be 
entitled to a chance for the tombola 
prize, a Petaluma incubator of 60-egg 
capacity. ' :

No less than 1,016 entries have been 
received. They include, in addition 
to poultry, pigeons, hares, rabbits and 
Guinea pigs. In the smaller classes 
exhibits by the younger generation 
have not been neglected and suitable 
prizes will reward each boy and girl 
who has entered pets to be passed 
upon by the Judge.

Chickens a Feature
But the chickens will be the lead-1 

lug feature. The place of pre-emin
ence must be given to a breed of 
Mediterranean origin, the Leghorns, 
from a city usually associated with 
hats, but occupying the foremost at 
the forthcoming show by reason of 
the largest number ot entries. A va
riety of American inception, the Wy
andotte, comes second, followed very 
closely by the Orpingtons, named after 
a little town in Suffolk, Eng., that 
owes its prominence entirely to the 
heavy plumaged buff, white and black 
chickens, the offshoot of a favorite va
riety originated there.

Though it was expected that “Amer
ica’s buginess hen," the Plymouth 
Rock would reach first place, in the 
forthcoming exhibition, it has been 
relegated to fourth. This is not by 
reason of want of quality, but rather 
because local breeders have been en
abled, by reason of the mild climate 
of Vancouver Island to take up and 
breed to efficiency chickens of some
what less robust constitution,, but 
more succulent gastronomically. - As 
for eggs, their story will be told be
fore the exhibition closes.

A brand new variety, only brought 
to the standard of stability in time 
for the big exhibitors at Boston, Mass., 
last year will be displayed. It is the 
Partridge Rock, reputed to be a cross 
between the Plymouth. Rock and Par
tridge Cochin. J. Woods, of this city, 
will exhibit this variety and his lim
ited experience of it tends to show 
that it will rapidly become a favorite.

San Juan Fanciers
Mottled Anconas, another Mediter- 

ranian breed, exhibited on the coast 
for the first time, will be shown by a 
San j[uan island fancier, who hopes to 
secure one of the best prizes as a nov
elty in the show. There will also be 
first class exhibits of Buff. iCochinp, 
Black Javas and Houdons, all some
what novelties, and tending to show 
the enormous variety of plumage that 
has been developed among high-class 
birds.

In the bantam class there will also 
be an unique display, it comes from 
Japan, and is technically known as 
the White Tailed Japanese bantam. 
Though small, fanciers say that it 
shows the highest development in con
tour and plumage, possible and will, 

the specimens shown are first class, 
receive a very high percentage in the 
scoring of points.

Pigeons will be displayed in many 
varieties. To the novice the catalogue 
comes somewhat of a surprise. Includ
ed in the list of varieties are, in addi
tion the well known classes, such cog
nomens as nuns, helmets, owls, dra
goons. blondinettes and archangel^. 
And then there are canaries in eleven 
different classes, of which the Nor
wich breed has no less than six di
visions. But, for this pet singing bird, 
interest will chiefly centre around 
class No. 124 in which the prize is to 
be given for the best canary of any 
variety, British or foreign.

Well Represented
Though not coming within the first 

four, when number of entries of chick
ens are considered, the Black Minor- 

and Rhode Island Reds are partic
ularly well represented. Belgian hares 
will be displayed in profusion, one ex
hibitor showing no less than thirty 
specimens, all of which are expected to 
score very high. As an instance of 
the quality that will characterize the 
entries of this breeder, it may be men
tioned that he sold, a few days ago, 
a young'pair for’315.

All in all, th# exhibition that will 
be thrown open on Thursday after
noon promises to be a most successful 
inaugural show for the season of 1907. 
At a well attended meeting of the as
sociation, held in the Queen’s hotel 
parlors last night, every arrangement 
was gone over caeefully and final de
tails attended to. Exhibitors are re
minded that their entries must be on 
hand, at latest, by 1 p. m. on Tuesday, 
and also that every boat and train 
will be met by a committee of the so
ciety. All coops conveying exhibits 
should "be tagged, “The Victoria Poul
try and Pet Stock Association," and 
will, upon arriving in the city, be 
veyéd to the exhibition hall free of 
charge. Children will be admitted to 
the show at a reducep figure.

SHE FEATURES OF KII6ST0NNOMINATORS OF C0«SQIH1}VK Washing Machines, $8 to $15 
Galvanized WashJTubs 

Wood Wash Tubs 
Fibre Wash Tubs 

' Wash Boards 
Clothes Pins 

Ironing Boards 
Asbestos and Common 

Sad Irons, Etc.

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
In i-lb. and i-lb Tins. One of Victim» of Earthquake la Can

adian—Yukoner» Among Visitors 
at the Present Time

cil.Promise of More Activity in Campaign 
Now That Official Neminatiena 

Have Been Made
Notice was posted at the city hall by 

Aid. Hail yesterday that at the first 
meeting of the council of 1901 tomor
row evening, he would introduce a mo
tion td the effect that the city engineer, 
water commissioner and foreman of the 
water works be instructed by the coun
cil te prepare and hand in reports bear
ing on the question of the water supply 
for the coming summer.

“It’s obviously quite impossible for 
the city to get any permanent extension 
to the water system, finished in time to 
provide for the city during the summer, 
said Aid. Hall, in conversation with a 
Colonist reporter yesterday, “and my 
plan is to make some temporary ar
rangements by which we may tide the 
city through the dry weather. That 
something will be done for the exten
sion of the water system I have no 
doubt, but, even although we have 
plans of nearly all the sources of water 
available, things are not yet sufficiently 
far advanced to allow of work being un
dertaken for some time yet.

“As to what steps may be taken for 
the supplying of additional water to the 
city during the summer," continued Aid. 
Hall, “I am sure I can’t say. I person
ally have absolutely no scheme, and it 
Is with the hope that some of the offi
cials in touch with the situation may 
be able to originate some idea, that I 
am asking that the reports be called 
for."

■

Bittancourt, Gee. Penketh, Geo. Jay. D; 
Hart, A. tt. Shore, W. Jones, Q- W /uder 
son, A. 8. Robertson Jos. E. Phmips, J. L.
Beokwith, H. M. F’h O’Sv’
Tom Palmer, James Henley, H. u L«ary, 
W^H. Browning, W. G. Henley, W. Eddie, 
P. R. P.’eon ing. •

At the Masonic Hall, Esquimau, Re
turning Officer A. J. M. Invemrtty, 
corded the nomination of Hon. C. JE. 
Poeley. the veteran standard-bearer 
of the Liberal-Conservative associa
tion of that district, and John Jardine, 
the Liberal candidate. The former 
was proposed by John Muir, of Sooke; 
seconded by A. J. M. Inverarity; as- 
sented to by Henry Cogan, of Happy 
valley; Robert Allen Anderson, of 
Craigfloiver road; Percival Robert 
Brown, of Craigflower road; William 
Phillips, of Sooke; William Battersby,_ 
of Craigfaower road, and others.

Those proposing and seconding, as 
well as some of the assent^rsl to the 
nomination of D. M. Eberts, K.C., in 
Saanich - district and A. E. McPUillips, 
K. C„ in the Islands' riding, have been 
published in these columns. It is suf
ficient to say that the Liberal-Conser
vative representatives were formally 
launched upon the campaign under the 
most favorable auspices throughout 
the province.

: T
Kingston, scene of the latest earth

quake disaster, is a most picturesque 
city lying at the foot of the Blue 
mountains which run from end to end 
of Jamaica, according to a Victorian 
who has large interests in Jamaica 
and who recently returned from there. 
Estimate published of the population 
have been low; instead of from 60,- 
000 to 80,000 people, as stated, there 
are 110,000 people in Kingston. The 
city is situated on a large bay, where 
large fleets .of steamers are docked; 
and the waterfront esplanade, with its

The nomination of Candidates to 
contest the pending general election 
for the provincial legislature took place 
yesterday. . It was held at practically 
the same time to all thg constituen
cies of the province. The contestants 
having been formally placed in" the 
field, the campaign may be considered 
well under way. From now until poll
ing day, the 2nd of February, the 
fight may be expected to be prose
cuted with earnestness by all cob-

-,

m
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M HUME CO.cerned.
Ip the pending election the cOflflP'ht- 

ing interests are more diversified than 
evér before in the history of the prov
ince. The principal parties, of course, 
are the Liberal-Conservatives and the 
Liberals, the former having forty-two 
candidates and the latter thirty-nine. 
Then there is the Labor-Liberal ele
ment with three representatives and 
the Socialist party with about twen
ty-three standard-bearers. It is a 
noteworthy fact that the latter are 
stronger, numerically speaking, than 
has been the case heretofore. Lastly an 
entirely new organization, the Cana
dian Labor party, has made its first 
appearance in the political arena of 
British Columbia. This body is rep
resented only in Victoria and Van
couver, having two candidates in each 
city.

Twelve candidates were nominated 
before Returning Officer W. H, Price, 
of the constituency of Victoria, at the 
court house, 
posed were the “Big 

’ eral-Oonservative ticket, namely, Hon. 
Richard McBride, premier of the prov
ince; H. B. Thomsen, Frederick Davey 
and H. F. W. Behnken. Besides there 
was the Liberal ticket—B. L. Drury, 
Richard Hail, W. G. Cameron and J. 
D. MoNiven; the two’ Canadian Labor 
party representatives. Dr. Ernest Hall 
and A. Johnson;1 the two . socialists. 
W. H. Marco n and J. C. Watters.

The proposers, Seconders and as- 
sentere to the respective Liberal-Con
servative candidates follow:

V

Gor. YATES and BROAD STREETS
Phone H20 : ’ VICTORIA

m groves of cocoanut trees and mercan
tile and shipping offices, mostly paint
ed white, is one of the favorite thor
oughfares. As the city sprawls back 
toward the rise leading to the Blue 
mountains Its streets rise slowly. 
There are many fine stores and office 
buildings, but nearly all are low, most
ly one story-buildings built to with
stand earthquakes. Duke, Port Royal 
King and Blast streets, which are re
ported ravaged by fire, are the prin
cipal streets of the city. They were 
swept in the last great fire ot 1815, 
when one store escaped strangely, al
though located in the centre ot the 
burned area.

It is a modern city, with hotels and 
other important buildings and institu
tions, fine parks and public squares, 
paved streets, trolley cars, electric 
lighting—in fact, it has all modern 
conveniences.

The approach to Kingstpn is mag
nificent. Passing by Port Royal, four 
miles out Port Hamilton and Fort 
George, the steamer steains into the 
bay, where the old city of Port Royai 
lies at the bottom of the harbor—it 
sank during the - great earthquake of 
June • 7, 1692, which swallowed the 
greater part of the city and submerged 
the buildings and people, like lost At
lantis—the steamers round into the 
big bay. From 'their decks the Blue 
mountains are seen with' their perpet
ual dazzling blue seen plainly in the 
soft lights of the tropical sky. At Port 
Royal is the naval headquarters, and 
also barracks for 1,000 black troops. 
The governor's residence, where Gen
eral Sweetenham lives, is on a hill 
three miles from the city. This hill, 
which commands the city, i* well for
tified and the white troops are sta
tioned there. • •"

X

It seems probable that steps will 4be 
taken for the relief-o^the city during 
the dry weather, by improving the pres
ent works at Eik "Lake, so as to make 

Tlie city is at

| . 1

more water available, 
present in possession of complete plans 
of-tlie lake and the surrounding country, 
and surveys showing that much more 
water than is at present being drawn 
by the city from the lake, could be se
cured without a very large expenditure. 
It is understood that,the surveyors who 
have been working there for some time 
past are of the opinion that the capacity 
of the works at Elk Lake could be in
creased by one-half. while it mayi|9ven 
be -possible to Rouble the present output.

It voiu are Constipated, dull or bilious,d’iÆ

do for you. Lax-eta are little toothsome 
Candy tablets—nice to eat. nice in effect. 
No griping. no pain. Just’a gentle laxa- U,V?M that Is pleasingly desirable. 
Handy for the west pocket or puree. Lax- 
ets meet every desire. Lax-ets come to 
yen in beautiful lithographed metal boxes 
*t 6 aents and 25 cents. Sold by C. H. 
Bowee.

a* the first pro- 
Four” of the Lib-

Amon

This is the best ever offered. You are to be the judge. Once 
tried, you are sure to buy.

NEW CHESTNUTS—Just the thing for cold weather, lb. 15c
... 35c 
... 15c

NEW WALNUTS, 2 lbs..............
NEW FIGS, per basket, each ..........

•'“I...............

o

MANY TRANSACTIONS 
IN REALTY MEET

-O-
I

RAPID PROSRESS ON 
THE EMPRESS HOTEL

Hen. Richard McBride

«ihe Victoria City Electoral District, and 
Sledge dût support and1 influence: H. J.
Sittancourt, Geo. Penketh, D. Hart, A. B.
Itohinsotg' /0E.e,PMMps j^iT^Beckwith' Investors Pucchsse Large Hum*

ïiJ; AS6ale-o!bo^%,ioech»uso^; 8: her of Properties and In-

^ vestigtfe Otars*-
oore, P. G. Robbins, W. Short, A. C.afe-™****1** ■

IMerson, Geo. Jay, T.hos. Earle, Ridgway 
Wilson, G. J. Ilarvey, A. E. -Mills, w 
KeMy, F. R. Allait, P. R. Fleming, R.
Foster, H. J>. Twigg, R. XV. Eaton, R.
Ro.ner, A. Cameron, R. J. McDonell, R. H.
McMillan, A. Bird, E. A. Lewis, J. W.
GJdley, P. {Raymond, T. Brown, J. J.
Delahunty, J. K. Angus, F. Worlock, Fred.
Carne, Roy Goodacre, P. A. Babington. H.
Rivers, H. E. Levy, S. J. Heal'd, J. Wrlg- 
gleswortb, Robt. Ctiadwick. T. H. Mat
thews, Aiex. Watson, Jr.. E. E. Hayward.
.Tames Dupen, Joe Levy, Thos. J. Dearbevg.
G. Sheldon Williams, J. E1 Huxtable, J. S.
Murray, A. E'. Wade, Jfl. J. Salmon, R. Tate,
L. Goodacre, C. W. Rhodes, J. Raymond 
Arthur Cangan W. Allen. Chae. Hayw 
Geo. Marsden, Hugh Macdonatf, J. H.
Griffiths, W. Lourie, A. Henderson, Geo.
Snider, T. E. Lancaster, H. Stevenson,, .T.
H. Dixon, W. H. Cox, A. Gray, -R. H. John
ston. C. J. Tallis, R. Green, Thos. P. Belli,
R. Ryan G. Morphy, G. W. Kirk, T. Red
ding.

W. O. WALLACE
The Family Grocer, Tel. 312 Cor. Yates & Douglas St.. »? À

VrlJ/.v

Structure Closel ln and Tempor

ary Heating Pttnt Installed 

Stone for Vancouver v

: v

ARE YOU AWARE
y.'Vi.

»ï
Survived Alone

Though yesterday was a . short day 
of the real estate, offices, -(a 
of transactions’ were piit

To the tourist visiting Jamaica 
of the first sights to which guides 
point the way is the monument of 
the sole survivor of the last earth
quake, that which engulfed Port Royal 
in the bay which is now the harbor. 
This man, it seems, was carried down 
with all the rest swallowed up in wat
ers, but by dint of more fortunate cir
cumstances he was thrown up on the 
land by a second shock, and until his 
death his story of the great disaster of 
1692 was told again and again. The 
monument built to him is inscribed 
with the story of his escape.

Another tourist sight of Kingston is 
the dungeon built by the notorious 
buccaneer, Henry Morgan, who for a 
time was acting governor of the pos
session, and who hanged many of his 
old-time comrades in piratic ventures 
when he was in charge of the Island. 
In its earlier days Kingston was the 
depot of pirates, and much of the early 
history of Sir Henry Morgan, qiirate, is 
connected with, the island.

The island is considered the most 
lovely of all in the Caribbean sea. The 
mountains and hills, which abound 
throughout the island, is covered with 
luxutlant tropical vegetation, and 
there are mountain streams with 
waterfalls, beautiful rivers and lakes 
and pools. Constant Spring, is es
pecially beautiful, and this is a large 
tourist centre. The name Jamaica is 
interpreted “The land of streams." 
■rtie botanical gardens at Kingston are 
considered to be among the finest -in 
the world.

An odd feature of Kingston's cli- 
mate is the two winds of the day, the 
morning breeze -from the sea and the 
afternoon breeze from the mountains. 
The fire, which was fanned by the 
morning breeze was, seemingly, stayed 
by the afternoon breeze, which forced 
the fire back upon the burned area.

Many Canadians
There are large numbers of Cana

dians there,-and at the present time 
some people well known in this vicin
ity are visiting the island. Judge 
Craig and daughter of Dawson are 
among the tourists there, and Her
bert Wilson and wife expected t# go 
there on a honeymoon trip when they 
left the west about a month ago. Dr. 
G. Varley, one of those reported killed, 
was a Canadian, a graduate of Queen's 
college, Kingston, Ontario. He and 
Dr. Robertson was stationed at the 
citadel on the hill, where the gover
nor’s residence is located, being the 
surgeons of the military barracks there

It may be interesting to note that 
G. White Fraser, recently of the Can
adian boundary survey in Alaska, put 
In the electric light and power sys
tem
Smith, who 
struction of the Klondike mines rail
road, built the railway which runs 
across Jamaica and is now operated 
as a government road. There are 148 
miles of railway on the island, 683 
miles of telegraph, and 154 of tele
phone. The system of highways, 3,600 
miles in length, extends into all parts 
of the island,1 and the roads are well 
built and graded, have substantial 
bridges and are kept in good repair.

Picturesque
Kingston is an interesting place, 

with its 1,000 or more of white popu
lation and Its throngs of blacks. The 
crowded market places, with the meir 
garbed in white and the gaudily 
dressed women, the crowded stalls and 
booths loaded with tropical fruits, the 
donkeys with packs and drawing light' 
carts—these form but part of the pic
turesque scenes of the city. The Brit
ish garrison is stationed at Port Royai, 
the naval station, four miles from 
Kingston, which Is a strongly fortified
Place- „ ,Port Antonio, on the northeast side 
of the island, is the main shipping port

to ' one
. J. to many, 

number *
through and others advanced to a con
siderable extent. Negotiations were 
progressed with, although not quite 
completed, for the sale of two brick 
blocks and a large acreage area in
volving an amount of nearly 3150,000 
in the aggregate. Despite the unfav
orable weather, during last week 
property to the extent of at least 
3300,000 changed hands within the city 
limits, in addition to several outside

The most important single sale 
noted yesterday was that of block No. 
16, Portage inlet, on Victoria arm, con
taining 200 acres. It was purchased 
by two eastern and one local inves
tor, the consideration being 323,000.

E. A. Harris & Co., report having 
sold within the past few days, 160 
acres in Metchosin district, 25 acres 
at Cadboro Bay and 16 acrés inside 
the city limits. All brought a most 
satisfactory figure. . v

A. A. Mullins, the cattle king of 
Winnipeg, yesterday purchased lots 
894 apd 895 at the corner" Of Menzles 
and Quebec streets, opposite the gov
ernment buildings. This deal was put 
through. by . the, Hugo Ross SKeBtflEo,, 
Ltd. and involved quite a large amount 
Mr. Mullins has not - yet decided 
whether he will build a residence there 
or not. This transaction " covered al
most the last piece of -property on 
the market facing the Legislative As
sembly block. /

Grant & Lineham stated-yesterday 
that business was extremely active. 
They have listed 3160,000 worth of 
property within the past few days. 
Among this firm's sales yesterday was 
that of a cottage on the waterfront at 
Esquimalt, with a boathouse and land
ing, purchased by a local man. An
other was that of an acre on Oak 
Bay avenue, to a Winnipeg investor.

Parsons, Love & Co. yesterday sold 
8 lots in the Seaview estate, north of 
Hillside avenue and 4 lots near to the 
entrance of Bowker park.

Late last riiglit Grant & Linéham sold 
the residence on Pandora avenue be
longing to J. L. Armson, to an inves
tor from the prairie. The consideration 
was in the vicinity of $4,000.

After being shut down by increment 
for about two weeks, local 

have

That we have just received a large assortment of extra fine
weather

resumed building English Unshrinkable All Wool Shirtscontractor» 
operations. The Gribtyle & Skene Co., 
a couple of days ago, recommenced 
work on the Empress hotel and the 
six-stoiey block they are construct
ing fir Pither & Leiser.

The immense hostelry facing James 
is now closed to, the

:
Of the very latest London patterns. These goods are all of 
the very finest manufacture, and are well worth your early in- 

Do not neglect -seeing them before purchasing else- 
You will save money 'by so doing.

as

spection.
where.

ard. Bay causeway 
roof and practically all the windows 

To secure as rapidbeing in place, 
drying as possible for the plaster and 
concrete inside a temporary heating 
plant was installed yesterday. This 
will be operated day and night until 
the building is completed. No dam- 

suffered 'by any part of the

Victoria,83
Gov't St.H. F. W. Behnsen

We the undersigned hereby assent to the 
nomination of Mr. H. F. W. Behnsen for 
the Victoria City - Electoral District, and 
pledge oqr support and inuenee: Wui.
Lorlmer, A. Henderson, Geo. Snider, Tom 
iE. Lancester, Herbert Stevenson, John W. 
Dixon, ‘XV. Edw. Robbins, Harry MontciUi, 
Robt. -Hy. Johnson,- Rldbnrd W. Roper, C.
,T. Tallis. Frank Leroy, Thos. P. Sehl, F. 
Worth, Richard Ryan, Geo. Morphy, J. H. 
Griffith, C. W. Kirk, Thos. Redding, J. W. 
Gidley, 1*. A. Raymond. F. Brown, F. N. 
Shad, S. Baker, Jos H. Brown, W. E. Auld, 
A. B. Osborne, Ole Christenson, R. Osborne, 
J. Walker J. Dressing, W. .Paterson G. C. J, . 
Hetli. A. E. Moore." S’. J. 'Bothwill, J: J. 
Del-ahnhtz, P. G. Robbins, Thos. S. Fletch
er, Jehn F. Dickson, Edward Kruse,'Geo. 
Stokes, J. H. Uosness, Fred Carne. Koy 
Goodacre, Harry Rivers, H. C. Levy. Joseph 
Wrlglesworth, Robt. Chadwick. W. Sho-t, 
A. C. Boyce, Win. Hsrrisqn, J. Y. Mann, 
Jas. Lawrle, James D. Robinson, Rob. 
"Tate. iE. G. Prior, L. Goodacre, C. W .- 
Rhodes. J. Raymond, Arthur Crqghan, Wm. 
Allen Chas. Hayward. B. J. Blttancourt, 
Geo. Penketh, Geo. Jay. D. Hart, A. E. 
Shore, W. Janes. G. H. Anderson, A. Rob
ertson, Jos. E.-Phillips J. L. Beckwith- B. 
M. Grahame. F. W. Jervis, Tom Palmer, 
W. H. Mason, E. J. Salmon. Thomas Eane. 
A. E. Mills, L. S. Eaton, F. A. Allot t. R. 
C. McMillan, ;P. D. S. Fleming, Rob. Foa 
ter. C. Hosking. W. H. Smith, " Jr., W.*J. 
Kelly, Geo. Marsden. . ,

age was
structure through the cold weather 
and work vyill now be rushed to the 
fullest extent.

Above the ground floor the plaster
ing is about completed, the only delay 
being occasioned by the slight rear
rangement of the floor mentioned that 
was decided upon some time ago.* It is 
expected that the plans for this work 
will be to hand in a few days when 
the plasterers will at once commence 
oh the last partitions. The woodwork 
on three floors has been completed, 
with lumber supplied by Lemon, Gon- 
nason & Co.’, .of this city, and 
ents an appearance consonant with 
the big structure.

Remove Pendray Building ,
It has been decided to tear down 

the big brick block formerly occupied 
by W. J. Pendray and to erect upon 
the site a power plant and laundry 
building with quarters for employees 
of the hotel. Plans are being pre
pared, of an uniform design with the 
main structure and the pipe tunnel, 
already partially excavated will be 
taken to hand at once.

A contract has just been let to the 
Canada Foundry Co., of Toronto, for 
the supply of three sets of ornamen
tal iron staircases to run from the 
first floor to the top of the building. 
These will be cast to special designs 
and be of a very elaborate charac
ter. The treads will be of slate. A 
final decision has not yet been reached 
as to the material from which the 
main staircases; from the basement 
to the first floor, will be constructed. 
The choice lies between ornamental 
iron and marble, and quarter sawn 
white oak. As soon as the matter is 
decided upon a contract will be let.

"Electric wiring all over the building 
has been completed but the Installa
tion of fixtures is, of course, delayed 
until a large part of the Interior dec
oration has been finished. In common 
with all other ornamental construc
tion in the hotel these will be of spe
cial design, it being the idea of the 
architect and Mrs. Hayter Reed, who 
is to supervise the furnishing, to se- 
cure artistic unifdrmity in all the 
interior treatment.

Pither & Leiser Building
Another heavy contract the same 

company is carrying out to Victoria 
is the construction of the Pither & 
Leiser building >et the corner of Fort 
and Wharf streets. The foundations 
have been laid and the walls built 
well above the street lines, the wood
work being to place as high as the 
second floor, 
mence masonry work tomorrow and 
complete the building before the con
tract time limit expires on May j.

Gets Six Weeks.—Alice Smith, the 
woman arrested for stealing a watch 
from a sleeping man at the Albion sa
loon, was sentenced to six weeks’ im
prisonment yesterday by1 Magistrate 
Hall in the city police court.

THE CARB0 MAGNETIC RAZOR
cas NO HONING—NO GRINDINGi ' >

NO NEW BLADES NO ANNUAL TAX—THE FIRST 
PURCHASE PRICE IS THE ONLY EXPENSE

There Is only one razor of safety—the blade that shaves smoothly, easily, 
and without honing and grinding. The Carbo Magnetic is a razor that shavea 

ears from now. One such blade is better than a 
as well.

pres-

best today, and better ten y 
dozen that can’t do the work

We give 30 day»’ free trial./
If at the end ot that period you are not satisfied, all you have to do is— 

return the razor to ue in good order and we return your money.
..........  $2.50
.......... 33.00

Concave ..................................... — .. ............................
Double Concave, for extra ..heavy beards ..........

THE HICKMAN-TVE HARDWARE CO
32 and 34 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.:: H. B. Thomson

We the undersigned hereby assent to'fhe 
nomination of Mr. H. B. Thomson for the 
Victoria City Electoral District and Pieds® 
our support and influence: F. J. Rittan- 
court. Geo. Jay, D. Hart, Ae E. Shaw, ».
Jones, G. W. Audemon, A. S. Roberts. J.
E. Phillips J. L. Beckwith, H. M. Graham,
J. iW. Jeeves, Thos. Painter, Wm. Short,
H. E. Boyce, Wm. Harrison, Jos. Squire,
J. D. Robinson, Robt. Tate, L. Goodaci-e,
Wim. Allen, Thos. Hayward Geo. Marsden,
Wm. Lorlmer, A. Anderson. Geo. Snider,
Thos. Lancaster, A. J. Stevenson, J.
Dickson, Robt. H. Johnstbne, R. >>•
Roper. C. J. Talles. C. Mallqndaine, Ihoe.
P. Sehl, R. D. Ryan, Geo. Morphy. Otto 
Kitto, Thos. Redding, Jno. Gidley, P. A. 
Raymond, F. Browne, F. W. Shade. D. 
Baker. Jos. II. Brown, W. E. Auld, A. B. 
Osborne. Ole Christenson, R. .Osborne, .1.
M. Walker, Jos. Doering,, W. Pate-sou,
Geo. iMéllor, A. A. Moore, A. J. Bothwell,
J. J. Delohurtz, P. J. Robhm. Thomas 
Futcher, J. H. Griffiths, O. .1. Knights, 1-. 
Harman, E. S. Huggard, I’^4>‘ ay.ne-.
Goodacre, Jas. S. Murray. Ç. M. ( ookson,

• J. E. Painter, Tsos. Earle, A. E. Mills, W.
F. Kelly, L. S. Eaton, Geo. S. Harvey, II. 
O'Leary, A. Gurd, F. Hffllet, H. H. MeMi - 
lan, P. H. Fleming. R. Foster.

F. W. Davey
We the undersigned hereby assent to the 

nomination of Mr. F. Davey for the Victoria 
City Electoral District and pledge our sup
port and influence: Wm. Short. A. C.
Borce Wm. Harrison, J. G. Mann, Jas. 
squire, Jas. D Robinson. Robt Tate, E.
G Prior, L. Goodacre C. W. Rhodes. J. 
Raymond. Arthur Croghan, Wm. Allen.
Chas. Hayward, Geo Maraden Hugh Mac- 
donaid, J. H. Griffiths, Thos. Ear.e, A. E.
Mills. Wfl J. Kelly, R. W. Eaton, L. S. 
Eaton, A. Burd, R. H. McMillan, Prof, It. 
Foster, Wm. Lorlmer, A. Hendereon, Geo. 
Snider T. E. Lancaster, II. J. Harrison,
Jehn Dixon, Wm. Sanker, R. II. Johnston, 
Richard W. Roper, C. J. ^’ar,
vin, H. W. Tripp, Thos. P. Sehl, Richard 
Ryan, Geo. A. Morphy, H. M. Ross, t.
Kirk, Thos. Redding, J. W. Gidley, P. A. 
Raymond, F. Brown, Jos. H. Brown, F. W. 
Shade, S. Baker, W. ®. Auld, A. B. Os
borne, D. Christenson, R. Osborn, J. t\. 
Walker, Jas. Darling, W. JPetersoq, G. F.

1 Heller, J. J. Bothwell, J. J. Deiahuntz, day.

i Uun-Layers’ Tests,—London 
spondence states that the admiralty re
turn giving the result of the gun-layers 
tests in 1906. has just been published. 
The little Shearwater, ou the Pacific 
statiou, cut a most respectable figure in 
the tests. With her 4-inch guns she fired 
49 rounds and scored 39 hits, at the 
rate of 10.89 rounds discharged per min
ute, and 8.67 hits per minute, her best 
{yun-laycv being Able * Seaman G. Fish
er, who found the mark ten times. Her 
score was 104.Ü5 points, which was the 
best one made by the _ fourteen ships 
primarily armed with this gun, and out 
of 89 ships which fired, She stands in 
the thirteenth place.

corre-

NOTICEcon-

o
A PRAIRIE SUICIDE RAYMONDS SONS

7 PANDORA STREET

Boston, Jan. 18.—Louis' Pennis yes
terday afternoon shot his wife and 
four-year-old son, Philip, and, himself, 
following Mrs. Pennis’ refusal to live 
with him on the ground of alleged 
cruelty. The boy died during the 
night, and Pennis cannot recover. The 
mother may survive, although suffer
ing from a wound in the abdomen.

Swift Current, Sask., Jan. 19.—At 
Wayne’s ranch, forty miles, north of 
here, Campbell McCutcheon, a young 

, shot himself on Tuesday. Wayne 
the " ranch* early in the, morning 

to visit a neighboring ranch, and re
turning at night found McCutch 
lying on the floor, his brains blown 
ojut and a discharged shotgun beside 
him. Deceased came to Canada last 
year from Epsom, England. He has 
two brothers, Douglas and Stanley, 
both homesteading beyond the Sas
katchewan river fifty miles north of 
Maple creek.

man
left

Wish to Inform their numerous 
patrons that they bare In stock s 
toll line of

Sntin Finish English Enamel 
and American Onyx Tiles 

The Latest Old end New Styles in 
Mantels. Full Sets of Antique 

Fire Irons and Fenders 
Copied from designs that were In 

nse during the 17th century.
We nlno entry Mme Cement Plas

ter Jot Psrls Building end Fire 
Brick. Fire Clay. Please call anil 
Inspect ont stock before deciding.

at Kingston, and Bloomfield 
is interested in the

eon
con-

ARRIVALS FROM ANTIPODES
Many Mechanics Pass Through En 

Route" to the Qold.en Gate
There is an extremely large traffic at 

present between Victoria and Australia, 
but not for local settlement. According 
to a large number of men who arrived 
on the Moana yesterday, word has been 
sent to both the Antipodes and South 
Africa that work awaits all competent 
mechanics in the rebuilding of San 
Francisco. This has resulted in hun
dreds visiting this city en route to tile 
Golden Gate. The Moana, that arrived 
yesterday, brought at least a hundred 
mechanics, all bound south and, for a 
ghange. local hotel registers appear 
as directories of Australia and the Cape, 
instead of those of the prairie. The 
arrivals from the new provinces and 
Manitoba have somewhat slackened off 
and only thirty or so came here yester
day- As far as is known at present, 
the next big party to arrive will be 
about Tuesday next, when a special ex-

Pythian Sisters.—Last Friday night 
at the regular meeting of Island 
Temple No. 8, Pythian Sisters, a most 
enjoyable hour was spent at the con
clusion of the regular business, when 
an adjournment was taken to the ban
quet hall, where the sisters enter
tained the officers and, members of Far 
West Lodge No. 1 and Victoria Lodge 
No. 17. An honored guest of 
evening was Grand Chancellor William 
Irvine of Nelson, who is paying on 
official visit to the local lodges. At the 
conclusion of the banquet, a few well 
chosen remarks were given by Grand 
Chancellor Irvine, Grand Keeper of 
Records and Seals Emil Pferdner, 
Grand Representative Thomas Gold, 
and Vice Chancellor E. C. Smith, after 
which the tables were removed and 
dancing was indulged in.

To stop a cold with "Preventics" 1* 
safer than to let It run and cùre it after
wards. Taken at the "sneeze stage" Pre
venting will head off all colds and grippe, 
and pertiaps save you from Pneumonia or 
Bronchlttis. Prevent!» are little tooth
some candy cold cure tablets ««ling In 5 
cent and 25 cent boxes. If yob are chilly 
if vou begin to sneeze, try Preventics. 
They will surely check the cold, 
you. Sold by C. H. Bowes.

:

tffie

A.

and please
It is intended to com- “WE WANT YOU"

To know about the investment 
possibilities, of Mexico, and will 
send vou the 'Mining World & Rrn 
ker free for one year upon receipt 
of your name and address. Wtitle 

Mexican Brokerage Co., P. 0.

Sworn In.—Yesterday affernoon all 
the members of the city council, except 

■Dr. Verrinder, foregathered in the 
County courtroom, and there before His 
Honor Judge Lampman

in. Mayor Morley also took th? 
oath of office. Dr. Verrinder, who is 
now in Vancouver, having left the city 
on Friday night, was sworn in on Fri-

♦ .

dulywere today.
Box 2404,Mexico City. 
Box 2404, Mexico City.
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$ Ask for. Amherst solid leather foot
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W. 6 J. WILSON

Finest Creamery Butter, per lb. - 30c
Don’t Fail to Get Some of This
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various cities^ and has come to Vic
toria to present one to this-city. -While 
in Australia- and New Zealand he ad
dressed many meetings and present
ed similar busts to that which he 
proposes to donate to Victoria, in' the 
name of -the King.

This evening Rev. Matthews will as
sist Rëv. G. K: B; Adams, pastor of 
the Metropolitan Methodist church, 
and will preach a nautlèal sermon.
Gideon Hicks, and 'Mrs. D. C. Reid 
will give' solos, and the choir will sing 
special music.

Rev. Matthews will address a meet
ing in this city, on Tuesday at which 
he -proposes, to donate the interesting 
memorial of Britain’s famous admiral 
to the city. From here he will go to 
Vancouver, And thence through Can
ada and New York homeward to Lon
don. competing an educational and 
-patriotic pilgrimage, through the Em
pire.

When visiting Christ churcli Rev.
Adams saw the magnificent Canadian 
court erected by the Canadian gov
ernment aiuT'he said thé exhibit w 
much admired. The Victory stall is 
second only to tjie Canadian exhibit.

Piles get ' quick relief from Dr. Shoop'a 
Magic, Ointment, ■ 'Remember it’s made 
alone for Piles—and It,, works with cer
tainty . and satisfaction, Itching, pal 
protruding or blind piles disappear.
EtoS&b 7 u»,e-; ?Ty ÏTand see. Ç

3 *

«—Cure Every Perm of CRUSHED Hi BURNED
« ill in

DEAD AT KINGSTON 
ARE SEVEN HONORED

MM TO REINFORCE 
FEDERAL MINISTRY NEW DISCIndigestion »

After you have eaten a meal, 
the stomach should do two 
things—pour out a dissolving 
fluid to digest the food—and 
-chum the food until com
pletely digested and liquified. 
Sour Stomach, Belching Gas, 
Indigestion, -Dyspepsia, 
amply mean that the stomach 
is noticing its work properly.

44 Frutt-a-tives ” strengthen 
the stomach and increase the 
flow of gastric juice

* ‘Fnrit-a-tives’ ’ make the liver 
active and regulate the Dowels. 
There will be an end to those 
Bilious Headaches, too, as 
soon as you start curing your 
Dyspepsia "and Constipation 
with Fruit-a-tives.
“ Frait-a-tives ” contain the 
wonderful medicinal pro
perties of fruit—in an active 
and,curative form. 50c. a-box 
—6 for $1.50A 'At all dealers'.

E. V J . Vi ,

Returning Canadians Have Some 
Fear for Relatives—Hurry

ing Relief

Two Trains Crashed Together 
and Several People 

Were Killed
True Inwardness of Decision of 

Ottawa Government to Inter
fere With B. C.

■ :
Lf.

fisya «7» ......
Chicago, Jan. Ï9.—(Passenger train 

No,- 58, eastbound, on the Big Four rail
road, collided • head-on with westbound 
freight train NO. ■95 at Fowler, Indiana, 
a small towp 35 Ail.es wejt.of Lafay
ette, about 2:30 ojclock this morning, 
killing ana injuring a number of per
sons, variously estimated at from ■ 19 to 
25. The passenger train, which left 
Chicago at 11:30 o'clock last night, was 
known as the “Queen City Special,” 
and consisted of a combination baggage 
and day coach, three sleeping cars and 
the private car of C. È. Schaff, vice- 
president of the road. The train 
running at the' rate of fifty miles 
hour, and the force of the collision was 
so great that the tender of the passen
ger engine was driven the" entire length 
of the combination car, in which were 
a number of passengers, estimated at 
from 19 to 25.

All the dead and injured were taken 
from the wreckage of this car, none of 
the passengers in the sleepers having 
been hurt. Soon afterwards the coach
es, except the private car of Vise-presi
dent Schaff, were destroyed.

Paul D. Harris, an attorney of Chi
cago, who was en route to Florida, was, 
as far as is known, the only person to 
escape from the combination car. He 
reached Lafayette on another train and 
reported that the dead and injured as 
fast as they were taken from the wreck; 
age, were placed first in the Cincinnati 
sleeper. This car caught fire; and the 
victims were hastily removed to the 
next car, the Indianapolis' sleeper. The 
fire also spread to this car, and be
came necessary again to transfer the 
dead and injured, this time to Vice-pres
ident Sehaff’s private car, in which 
they were taken to division headquar
ters at Kankakee, Ill. One passenger 
was pinned under some of the wreckage 
and burned to death. The engineer of 
the passenger was seriously injured, but 
Will survive. The fireman of one of the 
engines was crushed to death. His 
body was recovered. According to Mr. 
Harris, both trains *had orders to stop 
at Fowler, but the passenger train ran 
by the block signal, which the1 engineer 
failed to see on account of the fog. 
Vice-president Schaff was not on board 
the train, but his wife occupied the. priv
ate car. She was not injured.
-Big Four officials, in a statement, 

said: “Train No. 38, known as the 
Queen City Special, which left Chica
go at 11:40 last night, collided with 
No. 95, first merchandise freight, fifty 
feet east of the east switch-at Fowler, 
Ind. No. 88 ran by a stop signal at 
Fowler. This-, was a telegraphic block 
signal, and there was a light burning 
brightly, but the engineer failed to see 
it; probably on account or the heavy 
for. It: is reported that there were-13 
people >in the Combination eeri and ail 
Of them were killed With the exception 
of two, who' Were badly injured. The 
occupants of this car were either kill
ed outright or so seriously injured as to 

unable to escape, and their bodies 
were burned in the car.”

The engineer of the freight tram told 
the passengers that- his train had a 
clear track according to order's, and that 
the ■ passenger train was going at fifty 
miles an hour when the collision oc
curred. !‘"
’ The identified dead are: 
ris, Indianapolis: Peter J. Hiddrager, 
Indianapolis, passenger'conductor; I. H. 
Magee, baggage master, Indianapolis; J. 
A. Shannon, Williamsport, Ind.: H. E. 
Olcott, Cincinnati, passenger- Fireman 
Henry Price, California, body totally
burned. ' , ,One man, who was rescued when the 
flames were within six feet of him, and 
another man, who was thrown out of 
the window of the smoker into a ditch, 
were the only passengers rescued from 
the smoker. The killed included men, 
women and children, ....

Coroner Connolly and Prosecuting At- 
Hallowan visited the wreck.

Washington, Jan. 19,—The navy de
partment today received this despatch. 

Rear Admiral Evans, dated Ü, S. RECORDSOttawa, Ont., Jan. 1.—Highly signifi
cant is the expedition sent by the Lau
rier government to British Columbia 
to fight against Premier McBride and 
his cabinet in the provincial election 
now being held. The intention of the 
Federal ministry to interfere was de
cided upon at a meeting attended by 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Mr. Frank Oliver, 
Mr. Templeman, and Mr. Clifford Slf-

J' >

from
Maine, Guanatanamo, Jan., 18;
The Whipple arrived from King- 

,1,m today with advices from Davis 
concerning the practical destruction of 

Business section destroyed. 
Steamship wharf intact. Shipping un
harmed. Bluejackets guarding con
sulate possessions and guarding ar- 

Indiana lands 50 men. Re
td mutiny at penitentiary, contain

ing ;,00 prisoners. Governor considers 
whole situation well in hand. Four 
hundred and forty dead accounted for. 
ttill many bodies in the ruins. Many 
Americans sailed for New York via 
Steamer Prince Friedrich on the 17th. 
Am sending full extract of Davis' re
port over Cuba telegraph.

A despatch as reached the state de
partment via Holland Bay, Jamaica, 

the United States consul at Port 
“No casualties 

Some property dam- 
People terrified. Business .

4867 Cherry—Two-step, Band.
4866 Pennsylvania Special' 

—March.

475(j - Fiannigau’s St. Patrick’s 
Day—A great favorite.

4804 I Don't Know Where I’m
Doin’, But I’m on My

t Way—Comic.
4802 American Life—M 

:., . Band.
4790 I'd Rather- be oft the Out

side Looking ip, Than on 1 
\ the. Inside' Looking

4811 Dance of "the Honey Bees 
—A good band record. ' : 

>/: 4781 Electre--—intermezzo.
4786 Laurel and the Rose—Duet. 

./jifTSS Waltz Me Around Again 
Willie—A very popular 
song.

the city,
as

4813 William Tell—Ballet, Part
III.ton.chives.

piu arch,,4842 On the Rocky -Rpad to Dub, 
lin—Characteristic March-

4863 Artist’s Model—New Çoitiic^ '
âÿs-ia / Spng. ......’■

4871 In the Evening - by the ' 
Moonlight, -Dear Louise.

4878 Bullfrog and the Coon— 
Very popular.

4870 Linger Longer Gjri—Duet. 
4885 Merry Whistling Darky- 

Very good record:

At that caucus the situation was 
thoroughly discussed, and the deter
mination £0 offer'the conduct of the 
campaign to Governor Mclnnes, of the 
Yukon was decided upon. Mr. Mclnnes 
la to be financed from .Ottawa and, is 
to be accompanied by a number of 
machine M. P.'s who will take charge 
of various districts, r - .

"Although renouncing his governor
ship Mr, Mclnnes is not to suffer by 
defeat. It has been agreed that when 
the campaign is over the Ottawa cab
inet will appoint Mr. Mclpnes to an
other office, as a reward for his ser
vices in. trying to bring British Colum
bia under the SHtoh-Oliver influence.

was
Out.

, -------— - O :—   ;
A WORD TO*DEBUTANTES 1

In large gatherings nothing is' deemed 
(note provincial than, the monopoly of 

.any particular,man by a woman, young 
er old. Debutantes alone need a word 
of Caution here, says the Buffalo Cour; 
ier. Â single ae^sdti. shows them that 
attentions of any marked character are 
decidedly to be avoided. No girl who 
hopes to do her legitimate share of shin
ing in society will- permit herself the 
stealing away into shadowy nooks or to 
secluded corners after a dance, but will 
release her partner with no outward 
evincing of regret or relief.

A bail room may be the place from 
which one afterwards traces conquests 
(they are not, however, so common as 
the debutantes might suppose), and she 
is much more eagerly sought when her 
motive is- apparent—that of gracing the 
occasion with her beauty; the taste of 
her toilet, and her evident enjoyment 
of the whole, and nbt that she is using 
her hostesses’ camp as a field for her 
flirtations. . v

A witty Frenchwoman, Mme. de Gir- 
ardin, once wrote :

from
Antonio, Which says:
Port Antonio. j. 
aged here, 
suspended.”

New York, Jan. 19.—The steamer 
Attrato, which sailed from Kingston,
Jamaica, on Monday, nine hours be
fore the earthquake, arrived here today 
with 42 saloon passengers, most of
them returning tourists. There were . _ , ,
some Kingston residents on board, and JJS, Mlllbank, Koenigs, Sidney, Sooke 
several of them recognized the names Ten-Mile Point, Parsons Bridge ant 
of friends in the published list of the Langford. All consignments have been 
dead. Dr. Albert E. Vlpond of Mont- sent to well known men, who are look- 
real. whose father, T. S. Vlpond, head ing after the distribution gratis. There 
of the Canadian Produce Company, is still remains a sum sufficient to provide 
now in Kingston, was a passenger. His food for the. birds should any more cold 
motehr, brother, Earnest Vlpond a bar- weather occur this year. If, as is ex
lister of Montreal, and a sister are pected, no further feeding is required, 
also there. Two of his brothers left the anrplns will remain in trust to be 
Montreal for Kingston soon after news used " for the same purpose another sea- 
of the disaster reached them,' and .were son. The Colonist is requested to ae- 
expected to arrive there Monday. knowledge, with thanks, the following

Another passenger op the -Attrato donations: "'
was H. R. Tilley, of Montreal, the West .Provincial government .........$50.00..
Indian representative of a large Cana- C. F. Todd r; .7...
din» like insurance assurance associa- Pichon & Lenfesty
lion. Mr. Tilley recognized in the list F. W. Stevenson ..
of dead a number of his clients. He Sylvester Feed Co.
said: “One circumstance which must h. W. McCullough
hare saved a number of lives among Q \v e i ! e r .....
1 lie Americans and other tourists was q Gillespie
■the fact that a big ball was given at _J Barton ...
the Litchfield house, in Port Antonio, q " Homer ... :.
Saturday night. It was attended by j ' Muegrave .
most of the visitors, and their plans c’orpl. Dawson
were to return to Kingston on the train r ‘ Monteltfi
leaving Port Antonio at 8:30 a. ro. Mon- «V porf-r
day. That train’ was not due in King* jjgn Lewis'...
ston until nearly 4 p. . m., more than jj Murray .".*
half an hour after the time the disas- xtobt Walker
ter occurred,*’> ; ... ... ' ,igt Stapleto»- ..!

Discussing the disaster, Dr. Vlpond' ftorhard Hall
shid: “If the ruins of the Myrtle Bank T p McConnell
and Constant Springs hotels have yield- yÿ Wrigleaworth

• : f-i(K)

Hid’d or injured. These hotels usually JJ Borden 100®
sheltered the tourists -w bo made their, s«|fa»V * I - Id * TI À* à JE SIX)':
headquarters at Kingston. The Myrtle J- 7
hank was a sort of clearing house for . riw.t
ci! travelers'. L " *“ iota» «...

“My father’s offices, those of the 
Canadian Produce company, were in It’s a-pleasure to tell our readers about 
Port Royal street, the heart of the “ J ïînBhf -JEor_J„eaj[î
devastated region. ' I hope .H8®.j Opium: - ^üorofotun, or other unsafe to
il: the building at the time of the; diSae- gtorHeats commwly found in cough fê
ler. because Otherwise I fear he may medics. Dr. Shoop, it seems, has wel- 
liave been injured. Stewart Ewing of corned the Pure Food 
Montreal was visiting my family in 
Kingston, but I take it that he escaped 
with the others. .

"1 am sure that all Jamaicans, Can
adians and Englishmen everywhere will 
he quick to appreciate the kindliness 
and courtesy which prompted the Unit
ed States to send her war vessels so 
quickly to Kingstcip. Their arrival there 
conveyed a world* of assurance to all 
who were anxious as to the city's fate.
XVe owe America k lasting debt of grati
tude.” ••••

3»: S
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ID-inch Discs 
7-inch Discs

65c each 
35c each

j*
Why Leurrer Interfere».

The interference of the Laurier grov- 
ernment is baaed- upon three consid
erations. In the first place the Ottawa 
Liberal leaders are particularly anx
ious to have all the provinces under 
their own direction. They have the 
East organized In this manner, and the 
local administrations are extremely 
useful in Fédéral elections.

Throughout the Maritime Provinces 
the Liberal governments have control 
of the franchise and of the election 
machinery. This fact of itself is im
portant to the Ottawa party, because 
the voters’ lists can be and are mani
pulated for party ends. In Quebec a 
similar situation has been created. 
There .some twenty thousand voters 
are disfranchised.

It was the same in Ontario until 
freedom was achieved. The Laurier 
government had the use of the ballot- 
box stuffing machinery of Ontario for 
year», and in the last campaign its 
two candidates, Lott and Qhlbley, im
ported the bogus ballot-boxes, and it is 
bellevéd that these men acted with the 
full concurrence of the machine.

*; 'V ..
O» (FRUIT LIVER TABLETS.) 117

fre.'-ea t*

Over 6,000 Discs and 5,000 Cylinders con
stantly in stock

We are Sole Agents for

10.00
5.00 “Amuse yourselves, 

oh, yoang beauties, bat flutter your 
wings in the broad light of day. Avoid 
shadows in which suspicion hides.”

In glittering1 novels, written by those 
who know nothing of the inner folds of 
fashionable and exclusive society, the 
young heroine, scarcely out of her teens, 
reigns like a queen in every huge 
sembly. Her beauty, her gorgeons 
gowns set -the : whole gathering on. ex
cited edg£ ' burtnej£|j$«; are wldeljr^pf.

The debutante is never pushed by a 
wise -parent. "IB*' entry beyond the 
ripples of her ~'?(cc«flltij4 oift” leaves but 
little “star tfpbn tneAlready seething agi
tation of the social wave. She is never 
overdressed, becàttïe, wisely, the most issfriSk’&aeB’iai'SSB
or^ûU6-"’^1^ °l yternaI

as the 
of her

mother, or, if motherlçgs, as the repre
sentative of her father’s home, and she 
is sure to win far, far more lasting ad
miration. if she displays a sweet and 
winning graciousness and an unéxp'ected 
dignity than if she makes her entry with 
a patent intention to dazzle society 
whose eyes are long accustomed to al 
conditions of brilliancy.

I5.00; 3.00
2.60
2.60
2-60
2.00 and Largest Deâlèra In2.00
2.00 Edison Phonographs and RecordsThe Subsidy Question.

While the- great aim of the Laurier 
government is to get British Colum
bia, as well as the other provinces, in
to its control that.the Provincial gov
ernment, may be used- for the polltleal 
ends of t-he;Federal machine: Sir Wil
frid Laurier has two other matters in 
view. One, of these is the settlement of 

subsidy question in such a way as 
to deprive British Columbia of the 
financial consideration it asks, and the 
other Is the bonueing of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific. . . ...,

The first matter-la very important to' 
the West. When Premier McBride was 
here attending the provincial confer
ence he found himself opposed by all 
of the provincial premiers who had 
been brought in to offer obstruction to 
the financial claims of British Colum
bia- Mr. McBride pointed out. that the 
situation of his province was excep
tional, and that the expense of admin
istration was augmented by the con
formation of the province, and by other 
obviqus circumstances.

To reason the opposing premiers 
would not listen, and as a consequence 
while an addition to the subsidy has 
been acceded to, subject to legislation 
in Britain for which the Laurier gov
ernment may - never ask", the claims of 
British Columbia are- rejected. It the 
Laurier government can affect the de
feat of Mr. McBride it will get rid of 
this question, because, its own friends 
are under an obligation not to press it.

Bonuses for the G. T. P.
The Grand Triink Pacific question 

is not less : important than the sub
sidy issue. .It appears that when the 
Ottawa :government altered the Grand 
Trunk plans for admission to the 
West, it increased the cost of con
struction and of operation very large
ly. In fact, the government proposi
tion, especially as regards the line in 
New Brunswick, was so unbusiness
like that ft. staggered the Grand Trunk 
people. ‘ - .. . \

In order to reconcile the railway 
company to the altered arrangement, 
the Ottawa ministers agreed to force 
the Dominion parliament to build the 
eastern end of the railway at public 
expense, and undertook to get bonuses 
for the other parts of the line from 
the provinces through which the road 
runs. The Ross government was then 
in power in Ontario, and, as this Ad
ministration was under the influence 
of the Ottawa politicians, it was ap
pealed to first to - contribute a sub
sidy,

Mr. Ross at once consented, and, as 
a consequence, a measure was passed 
through the -Ontario house granting 
*2,000 cash and 6,000 acres of land for 
every mile of railway built by the 
Grand Trunk. Pacific . from Fort Wil
liam to the connection with the main 
line to Winnipeg. This grant aggre
gates *400,000 and 1,200,000 acres of 
Ontario land.

as-2.00■l
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
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1 93 SERUM STREET
VICTORIA, B.C.FLETCHER BROS.....

the
1.00,
1.00 V A

She appeare.-ffir-, *t time only, 
young and ' treasured assistantf

The Finest Beverage......$108.50.1», .
be

In Cold, Damp Weather is Cocoa
We stock all the best brands.

Viur Houten'e, per tin................
Cowan’s Perfection, per tin....
Baker’s Cocoa, per tin.... :. ..
Ralston’s Health Cocoa..........^
Sweltzer's Cocoatina, per tin....
Sduchard's, per tin .....................
Menier, per tin ...........................................
Soluble Cocoa, Vanilla Flavored, per lb
Fry’s Cocoa, «^packets for....................... ... .
Gblrord^Wls’ Chocolate Powder, per tin .'...........
Finest Bulk Cocoa, per lb

Here are a few leaders:
and Drug Law recoined the

cently enacted, for he has worked along 
similar lines many years. For nearly ju

25c., 50c., and $1W. B. Har- 30c.
30c.Crotip can be positively stopped in 20 

minutes. No vomiting—nothing to sicken 
or distress your child. A sweet, pleas
ant, and safe Syrup, called Dr. Shoop’s 
Croup Cure, does the work and does it 
quickly. Dr. Shoop’s Croup Cure is for 
Croup alone, remember. It does not claim

?s many years. For nearly ju 
years Dr. Shoop’s Cough Cure containers 
have had a warning printed on them 
against opium and other narcotic poison*. 
He has thus made it possible for mothers 
to protect their children by slimply Insist
ing on having Dr. «hoop’s Cough Curt. 
Sold by C. H. Bowes.

30c.
. ................ 35c.
....25c., 50c. and 90c. 

...15c. and 25c.
.t

p’s Croup
, roup alone, remember. It does not claim 
to cure a dozen ailments. Jt’s for Crohp, 
that’e all. Sold by C. H. Bowes.

25c.
25c.
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MOANA IN FROM 
THE SOUTH SEAS

ARCHITECTS AND 
BUILDERS BUST

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
New York, Jan. 19.—News from 

Kingston is still filtering in and Is. 24 
Hours late, But the worst is apparent
ly known. The town itself is a wreck, 
tew of the houses standing remaining 
being habitable, and the populate is , ,
living in the open. Food and. medical 0303(113/1-Australian LinOT Af 
supplies continue scarce, but relief 
ships are hurrying to the stricken city 
from many quarters: 1"here w111 be an 
alleviation from all suffering in this 
respect. The death list is about 700.

FOOD FOR PHEASANT8
Wheat Sent To Island Districts—List 

of Subscribers To Fund.

wiil he pleased to learift 
tuat the pheasants, on Vancouver Island- 
uve been well provided for this win- 
.* ',uand arrangements made that will 

} .?" t,1“ an ample supply of food being 
Hun,shed them should a cold snap occur 

ot only this year, but in the future.
'Mien seen last night, and asked as to 

m'wcnptiotts -were coming in, W.
Lenfesty said: “We have enough.”

" heat has. been sent to the following 
^ces: Cobble Hill, Duncan, Chemain-

PROGRESSIVK GROCERS. Ill GOViERNMBNT ST.
FRESH AND DRIED FRUIT IMPORTERS.tomey

RUST OF ADMIRAL . 
NELSON FOR VICTORIA

Lively Season is Anticipated— 
Work in Progress in 

- Many Sections
rives in Port Yesterday After 

Delayed Trip
nr-

WW-S88«m
4

With the advent of warmer weath
er, building operations which had 
been partially suspended during the 
cold spell, are showing signs of re
newed activity. Work has been re
sumed on several buildings throughout 
the city, and plans are now being 
made for _the commencement of oper
ations on "several new Jobs.

Among the buildihg operations which 
will be undertaken shortly, is the con
struction of a big grain elevator in 
connection with “ the Sylvester Feed 
company’s store 6n Yates street, just 
above Douglas. ‘Messrs. Hooper & 
Watkins are preparing the plans, and 
it is expected that tenders will be 
called for within the next few days. 
The elevator which will be of brick, 
will be four storeys in height, amd 
will have an area of one hundred by 
seventeen feet. It will be situated be
hind the present premises of the com
pany. In addition to • this, arrange
ments are also being made for the 
building of a third storey " on the 
block of the same concern. It is an
ticipated that the total cost of the op
erations will be approximately $6,000.

The plans have been completed and 
the contracts will soon be let fôr the 
proposed additions and alterations to 
the works of the Victoria Phoenix 
Brewing company. Three extensions 
will "include a new bottling shed and 
commodious ' stables.. All the 
buildings will be substantially 
structed’ of brick, with iron roofs, and 
the fittings both for the new bottling 
works and for the 'stables will be of 
the most modern And up-to-date char
acter. The stables, particularly will 
be models of their kind, 
of the horses being provided, for in 
every way possible. It Is estimated 
that the total cost of the improvements 
to the brewery will total to over *10 - 
000.

*!Steamer Moana, Capt. Gibbs, of the 
Canadian-Australian line, arrived yes
terday from Sydney, Brisbane, Suva, 
Fanning Island and Honolulu, three 
days behind her Scheduled time, having 
been delayed loading raw sugar at Suva, 
and by bad weather encountered en 
rtiate.' The Moana brought a large com
plement of passengers, including another 
big contingent of Australian mechanics, 
on their way to San Francisco, whither 
they have been enticed by the reports 
of large wages paid during the recon
struction of the city, Mr. and Mrs.', W. 
T. Hardaker,' of " this city, who have 
been on a holiday trip to the Antipodes, 
returned h-ome by the steamer. Other 
passengers included Rev. Edward W< 
Matthews, secretary of the British & 
Foreign Society of Limehouse, London; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Taylor, of Vancouver; 
Judge D: Scott. There were 64 Jape 
anese in . the steerage from Honolulu. 
The pteamer brought a large cargo, in
cluding raw ■ sugar, onions, timber, wool, 
fiirskius, cocoanut oil, butter, preserved 
meets, carcases pf mutton, and other 
Australian products. The cargo land
ed here was: 491 pcs. timber, 12 bar
rels cocoanut oil, 100 boxes butter, 167 
bunches bananas, 80 cases pines.

The purser’s report of the voyage ie 
appended: “Experienced strong south
erly winds with high sea and rain from 
Sydney to’ Brisbane, thence light to 
fresh easterly winds with head sea to 
Suva; thence fresh easterly winds and 
sea to Fanning Island; thence moderate 
easterly winds with head sea to Hono
lulu, followed by strong northerly winds 
and sea to arrival at Victoria.

Wardrobelev. Edward W. Matthews Ar
rives to Present Souvenir 

of Famous Sailor

Rev. Edward W. Matthews, secre- 
of the British and Foreign Solitary

or’s society with headquarters at Lime- 
house, London, Eng., arrived by the 
steamer Moana yesterday on a colon
ial tour around the world. He has 
presented busts of Lord Nelson, mount- 
ed on Victory oak taken from the 
flagship of the hero of Trafalgar, to

JUSTX.

MORE DAYS 
IN THE 

GIGANTIC

3GOT A PAIN IN 
YOUR BACK?

Looking to tha West.
When the deal with the Ross gov

ernment was completed, British Col
umbia was invited to follow suif. The 
railway was to pass through a rich 
section of that province. It would 
develop a new part of British Colum
bia. Sir Wilfrid Laurier had Intimat
ed that the provinces would give lib
erally to the enterprise. Why should 
not British Columbia contribute 6,000 
acres of agricultural land, of coal 
mines, and of gold mines per mile to 
the railway builders ?

The proposition came before Premier 
That gentleman, a true

CONSTIPATION
J;logs

THE BOWELSTod get a pain in your back, and yon 
Fonder what is the matter. You perhaps 
pay no attention to it. Backache is caused 
Py imperfect action of the kidneys, in fact, 
e the first Sign of kidney trouble to Mow.

The kidneys, proper, are composed of a 
Hose network of fibrous tissue, interlaced 
*Uh tlr*y riastio fibres. Their object ii 
the excretion of the uric acid, and other 
Poisonous matter composing the urine, from 
the blood.

No other cause produces so much eiek- 
Bess as constipation, and therefore it is 
dangerous to allow the bowels to become 
•logged up. Bad blood, dyspepsia, head- 
echos, biliousness, boils, pimples, and piles 
are all caused by constipation.

Avoid all of these troubles by the used

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,
«store's remedy for an diseases of tin 
ttomach, bowels and blood. It acts on tbs 
towels and promotes their free and regular 
totioo, curing constipation and all troubler 
which arise from it. , It has beta car' 
narket for over thirty years so you are 
•sing anew end untried remedy. B.B.B, 
pks cured thousands of others and will our^ 
you. Mr. B. Woodcock, Nash we ak Bridge 
N-S.,'writes : “ For over two years my wih 
Was troubled with eotatipatW She tried 
grreial physicians but could get no relief, 
but after taking three bottles of Burdock 
Stood Bitters the was completely eared 
U»d is today in good health, My wife aad 
I eewnot rassit too htghi/ «f

McBride.
British Columbian, promptly declined 
to consider it. It was pointed out that 
the property of the province was the 
property of the people, and that it 
was not necessary to give this pro
perty away in order to get the new 
road, for the Dominion had already 
aided that enterprise. Under these 
circumstances, it was impossible for 
the Ottawa government to carry out 
its promise to the Grand Trunk Pacific 
that it should have a large section of 
British Columbia as its 
shouldering the enormous and unbusi
ness-like scheme that the Ottawa poli
ticians had devised.

The Ottawa 
been considering how best they can 
reach the end at which they have 
aimed, namely, the fulfilment of the 
promise to the Grand Trunk Pacific. 
Their view is that the defeat of Mr. 
McBride, thé guardian of the public 
property, is , the key to the situation, 
and it is 'in order to accomplish this 
end thatathey are sending the Mclnnes 
expedition to tjje coast. It is fully 
understood that at the end of the 
paign Mr. Mclnnes will receive a hand
some reward from the Ottawa gov
ernment

new
con-

SALEis
V

Arja-saïruîs
Some of the symptoms are : A feeline a 

Weakness m the small of th* hack, shin 
|u,ns m back, puffiness under the eyes, aj 
felling of the feet and ankles urinari 
routes such as supreesed nrinati^™1

o-' to unnnae,'0eto. 7’ ^ " hieM*

S: S???»
poane KidneT^PnifL ^ 1 ^recommend 

troublft, P *° any0Be suflbring from

the comfort

MARINE NOTES
reward forA fine residence is in 

construction on Fort street, for S. A. 
Bantly, 'the cigar 
will cost in the n

course ofBark Galena, ashore at Clatsop Spit, 
suffered during the recent gales. Heavy 
cables and an extra donkey engine were 
placed on board and anchors placed in 
readiness to endeavor to float the ves
sel when heavy weather prevented the 
work being continued.

s manufacturer. It 
neighborhood of $5,- ministers have since m000.

Work will also fee started very short
ly, on the new car shed for the B. G. 
Electric Railway company, adjoining 
the present sheds of the company on 
Discovery street. -It will have a front
age of one hundred and twenty feet, 
exactly doubling the present facilities 
for the stabling of cars. In addition 
to the storage shed there will be a 
large and commodious paint shop 
fitted with all the latest improve
ments. The new shed will cost over 
*10,000.

A

AXLBN & CO., 73 GOVERNMENT STREET
Stationary Engineers.—At the . regu

lar meeting of Victoria No. 2 Stationary 
Engineers’ association, held last Thurs
day evening, a very interesting paper 
was read by R. D. Noble, on “Steam.” 
This subject was very ably handled and* 
a very lively discussion foliowyl. At the 
close the usual vote of thanks was ten-f 
dered Mr. Noble.
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sary cost of conducting tbegoverument 
of the province; but if_tfie-population 
were doubled the revenue-producing 
area -would not be correspondingly in
creased, but, on the contrary, would be 
reduced. Therefore the expenditures on 
railways and public works, which Mr. 
Macdonald would accept in lieu of bet
ter terms, would only intensify the diffi
culties for which better terms are 
sought as a remedy. •

In the fifth place, we deny the con
tention that the premiers of the other 
provinces have the right to determine 
finally what amount the province ought 
to receive to enable it to meet the 
ceptional cost of administration. Grant
ing that they had the right to be con
sulted as to the principle of better 
terms, which we do not admit, nut as 
they were consulted and assented there
to, we need take no exception on that 
point, they have neither the knowledge 
nor the experience, nor are they in• a 
position to decide impartially, what the 
amount ought to be. We protest against 
the assertion that the province ought to 
accept as final the adjudication of a 
tribunal constituted ns was the mter- 
Provincial Conference. We .take the 
position that British Columbia, having 
secured recognition of the principle upon 
which her claims are founded, should 
continue to agitate for adequate con-

We make no apology for dealing with 
this important subject at this length. 
Mr. Macdonald has presented a» issue 
to the electorate. Be has made better 
terms an issue in a manner that admits 
of no question. We all had thought that 
there could J>e no two sides tp this Ques 
tlon. We all supposed that eveij voter 
in the province stood by the resolution 
of 1905. But Mr. Macdonald has man
aged to make an issue. Be has done so 
by abandoning the attitude that he ha 
always taken. He lias done so by aerating the verdict of the Eastern prem
iers. He has made the issue. It » «jr 
the people to meet it. Hereafter there 
can be no doubt as to the right of the 
government to claim that they and their 
friends alone stand

FOR BETTER TERMb.

WIRELESS TELEPHONES

m
• THERE IS A BEE ON IT."

SHOTBOLTS Compound Balsam of Honey is just the 
medicine you need for a cold and cough, but be sure the 
cut of the BEE is on the label. 50 cent» a Bottle.

then opposed it, now outspoken in its 
behalf. In three successive elections, 
the Liberals carried this city by fine 
majorities, 
among them, who honestly believes that 
they are going to do it again on Febru
ary 2nd. On the other hand, friends of 
the government are sanguine of secur
ing all foür seats. Such a state of 
things would not be possible if the peo
ple of the city did not know perfectly 
well that the daily diatribes, to which 
they have been treated by the Opposi
tion press, are simply the inventions of 
those, who are out for the offices and 
determined to win them at all hazards. 
The attitude of the people of Victoria 
towards the government is well worthy 
the consideration of other constituencies.

fare of the etty ought to be the, sole 
aim of all the citizens.

—;—I------o—---------
A COOL PROPOSAL

most upon causes-beyond the control 
of legislation or departmental ad
ministration. Rarely is it the good 
fortune of a government to discover a 
line of activity, which directly bene
fits the farming community in a way 
that is apparent to all observers. Un
der the intelligent direction of Mr. 
Tatlow, the provincial Department oif 
Agriculture has been very active dur
ing the last three and a half years, 
especially in connection with " fruit 
raising. Exhibits of our fruit have 
been sent where they would do the 
most good, the possibility of profit
able shipments to distant markets 
has been established and every avail
able- means has been adopted to make 
known the great value of our fruit 
lands. The result is that throughout 
all Canada, the United Kingdom and 
the United States, people who desire 
to obtain a small area in a good cli
mate, upon which they can carry on 
fruit raising, know that in British Co
lumbia such land can be obtained. 
What is of special interest to the 
farmers of Saanich is that these peo
ple know that they can get such land 
on the Saanich Peninsula. There is 
probably not a real estate firm in 
Victoria, which does not daily re
ceive inquiries from people seeking 
fruit lands in this vicinity. The ef
fect of this is seen in the apprecia
tion of the value 
lands. Every Saanich farmer knows 
that, if he wants to sell his farm at 
a good price, he has only to place It 
on the market. He knows also that 
the beginning only of the advance in 
values has been witnessed.

Let every Saanich farmer ask him
self why this state of things has come 
about. Let him ask himself if it would 
have come about, if the provincial gov
ernment had not been alive to its 
duty in the premises, 
compelled to admit that, while the 
government may not be entitled to all 
the credit, it certainly is to a very 
large share of it. He will admit that 
when the opportunity offered for the 
government to do something for the 
fruit industry, and thereby add to the 
value of everv acre of fruit land in 
the Saanich Peninsula, the necessary- 
steps were intelligently and promptly 
taken. We admit that th&- greater 
part of the active work was done by 
Mr. R. M. Palmer, but Mr. Palmer 
was under the direction of Mr. Tat
low, who is entitled to the credit of 
having realized the timeliness of such 
action as that gentleman was auth
orized to take.

The action of the government in 
regard to the Inspection of fruit and 
the extermination of fruit pests has 
been highly satisfactory. The regu
lations have been enforced, but with 
discrimination. Necessarily in some 
cases Individuals have had to suffer, 
but this is Inevitable, if proper pro
tection is to be afforded. Fruitgrow
ers and dealers appreciate this. Our 
fruit is getting a good name; the 
fruit-growing industry is being ren
dered more certain; new markets are 
being opened for the products of our 
orchards. There may be nothing very 
spectacular in such matters. They are 
not subjects for “glittering generali
ties,” but if the man is a public.ben- 
efactor, who is able to ' make two 
blades of grass grow where one grew 
before, surely a government deserves 
commendation, when by its policy it 
has been able to promote a great in
dustry and add to the value of every 
farm hi the country.

This is a matter that comes direct
ly home to the farmers of Saanich. 
If they- want absolute proof of the 
benefit of the government's policy in 
regard to agriculture, they Have only 
to put their farms on the market, or 
cut them up and Offer a part of them 
for sale. They will then learn through 
the pocket book, which is one of the 
surest routes by which conviction can 
be reached, that the government has, 
in respect to the special industry af
fecting their part of the country, pur
sued a course that was eminently wise, 
and which has already brought 
forth good results.

Ube Colonist.
There is not ■ a man

The Literal papers have never 
grown weary of reflecting upon the 
provincial government for the contract 
made with the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway company for the purchase of 
Kaien Island, although lay the terms 
of the sale the province 
make a very large sum of money. In 
a transaction of this kind the thing 
to be looked at-is not the price paid 
by the company, 
which the province will ultimately re
ceive because the company is to es
tablish its Pacific terminal upon the 
land sold. The price, which the prov
ince will receive for its- one-quarter 
Interest in the townsite, will be far 
and away beyond the sum-paid by the 
company for the other three quarters, 
and the value to the public of the wat
erfront retained by the government 
can hardly be estimated in dollars and 
cents.

But there is land in that vicinity be
sides Kaien Island, and the most de
sirable is the Indian Reservation of 
13,006 acres, which is practically ad
jacent to the townsite. This land the 
company has endeavored to secure, 
and newspaper readers have already 
been told that the Indians had con
sented to the sale of their rights far 
the sum of $7.50 per acre. But the 
agreement entered into by the In
dians to become valid had to be rati
fied both by the Dominion government, 
which is the guardian of the rights of 
the Indians, and by the provincial gov
ernment, in which is vested the rever
sionary right to the fee. The title to 
the land could not vest in the Com
pany without the assent of the local 
government. This assent the Dominion 
government urged the provincial gov
ernment to give. It was a cool pro
posal. No possible objection could he 
taken to the Company's desire to se
cure the Reservation. That was -only 
a legitamite piece of business on its 
part. If it owned the reservation, its 
position Would be a commanding one, 
and the value of the interest of the 
province in the townsite of Prince 
Rupert would be very seriously affect
ed. The reversionery right to an In
dian reservation iriay not be of itself 
worth very much as a general thing, 
but when it is proposed by a great 
railway company to purchase the 
rights of the Indians, and place a city 
in the land, the reversion forthwith 
becomes very valuable. In refusing to 
assent to the request of the Dominion 
government, and give up to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific the absolute title to the 
land referred to, the provincial gov
ernment showed itself alive to the 
best interests of the province. Let it 
be noted that the surrender of the re
version was to be without a single dol
lar's consideration. The province was 
not to retain any interest in the land 
whatever. The Company would have 
the 13,000 acres to use according to 
its own sweet will, wàterfrontage and

company. Limited Liability 
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The Times says that the Colonist 
trembles, lest Mr. Mclnnes shall be 
called to the premiership of the prov
ince. This is correct; or rather It 
would be correct, If there were the 
least chance of the Liberals winning 
the election. We also note that our 
contemporary does not-deny that Mr. 
Macdonald's tenure of office would be 
temporary only, that is Just long 
enough to enable Mr. Mclnnes to push 
him out. Th<^ province can't afford it.
MR. MACDONALD'S ALTERNATIVE

THE GENERAL OUTLOOK
Yesterday was nomination day, and 

the present is a fitting occasion to take 
a general glance over the province and 
speak of the outlook for election day. 
We think it is distinctly favorable to 
the goremmènt. It is not the policy of 
tlie Colonist to make extravagant claims 
of success. We know very well that, 
under the most favorable circumstances, 
a newspaper only receives full reports 
of one side of the case. The old saying 
that oae story is good until another has 
been told, applies with peculiar force 
to politics, it is not our intention this 
morning to go into any great detail, but 
if we take the constituencies in which 
Victorians have a sort of personal in
terest, because they are near by, we 
have the city, Esquimau, Saanich, The 
Islands, and Cowicbân. These constitu
encies elect eight representatives to the 
legislature, and in the last House of 
these one, Esquimau, was represented 
by a supporter of the government, and 
the other seven members were in opposi
tion. Indeed these constituencies sent 

one-half the 
strength of the Opposition. We do not 
believe that the most enthusiastic Lib
eral anticipates that, when the votes 
are counted on February 2nd, these con
stituencies will be represented by seven 
Liberals and one Conservative. We are 
not going to particularize as to who will 
be elected in any one of them. We 
shall content ourselves with the broad, 
general statement, that the present out
look is that out of these eight seats the 
government will have more than a ma
jority. The opinion of the people has 
changed since 1903. Our best advices 
are, that the government will have a 
majority of all The Island members, 
and we do not think that the Liberals 
think any differently. On the Mainland 
things look very satisfactory to the gov
ernment. We know that the Liberals of 
Victoria assert the contrary, but they 
have no means of ascertaining the tem
per of the people, which are not avail
able to any one else. There will doubt
less be changes in some constituencies, 
but on the whole the government stands 
to come out with a very substantial ma
jority. It is said that the Rossland seat, 
will very likely be lost by Mr. Macdon
ald, and the two Cariboo seats are said 
lo be safely Conservative. We see no 
reason for supposing that the govern
ment, while it may lose some Mainland 
seats, will not have a larger following 
from that part of the province than it 
had in the late House, and when the 
Island majority is added to this, the 
position of the ministry will be one, 
which every person, who can take an 
unprejudiced view of the situation, 
wishes it to occupy in the interest of 
tiie provincial welfare. Our summing 
up of tlie situation on Nomination Day 
is that tlie government swill come out 
of the election with a strong working 
majority over all other parties.

Iof SaaniCh farm The statement of Mr. Macdonald, 
that, if he had been in Mr. McBride’s 
place, after having been refused fair 
play by the Conference, he would have 
approached the government for large 
appropriations for railways and public 
works, calls for consideration, because 
it ,is the only specific statement of pol
icy which the Leader of the Opposition 
has made. It is not a hasty statement, 
as that which he sent out immediately 
after the announcement of the dissolu
tion clearly was. It is a matured opin
ion, reached, we suppose we are justi
fied in assuming, after consultation with 
Mr. Mclnnes. It is intended to meet 
the unassailable position of Mr. Mc
Bride by presenting to the people of 
British Columbia something new and at
tractive. Large expenditures for rail
ways and public works are certainly 
very desirable things, and to - the un
thinking Mr. Macdonald’s proposal

satisfactory as that for which 
he proposes to substitute it. But it will 
not bear examination.

In the first place, it is a departure 
from the case as presented in fhe reso
lution, moved in the session of 1905 by 
Mr. McBride and seconded by Mr. Mac
donald—a resolution which Mr. Mac
donald himself prepared. By -this the 
legislature was asked to declare, 
point of fact it did unanimously 
clare, that the province is entitled to 
exceptional treatment by reason of con
ditions of a permanent character. We 
challenge Mr, Macdonald or, any of the 
newspapers supporting- him, to Say that 
by this resolution Mr. Macdonald did 
not mean, or that he did not desire the 
country to understand him as meaning, 
that better terms meant a substantial 
increase permanently to the revenue of 
the province,- to be expended by- the 
legislature in its wisdom, and not such 
contributions to railways find public 
wotks as the Dominion might in its 
grace see fit to make from yeqr to year. 
This being the case, we are justified in 
charging that Mr. Macdonald has aban
doned the claim of the province for bet
ter terms, as that term has always been 
hitherto understood, , «sÿ

In- the second place, each grants, as 
Mr. Macdonald speaks of, are only such 
as we are entitled to as an integral 
part of the Dominion, find as the much 
largest contributor per capita to the rev
enue of Canada. They bear no relation 
to the exceptional difficulties and cost 
of administration in this province, upon 
which,. Sir Wilfrid Laurier laid stress in 
recommending Mr. McBride to present 
his case to the Conference. We can 
readily imagine the response which 
would have -been made by the federal 
Premier, if Mr. McBride had gone to 
him, as Mr. Macdonald says he should 
have gone, and asked for grants for 
railways and public works. It would 
have been something to the following ef- 

Your claim is for assistance m 
administering the affairs of the prov
ince, because of permanent exceptional 
difficulties and expense; this has no con
nection with federal expenditures for 
railwavs and public works. The latter 
are matters for the Dominion Parlia
ment, and I will upon that point have 
the benefit of the advice of the repre
sentatives of the province in the House 
of Commons. Su<h substantially would 
have been the substance of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier’s reply; and we are bound to 
admit that it would have been a reason
able reply, not because we receive 
anything like our due proportion of fed
eral expenditures for railways and pub
lic works, but because better terms are 

thing and federal expenditures quite

government shall be paid a sum of 
money annually. There is nothing 
amiss in an arrangement of this kind 
on principle. While we ought not to 
contemplate such a thing as a sur
render of any right upon the high seas, 
necessary for the prosecution of the 
general trade and commerce of the 
country, there can be no reasonable 
objection taken to an agreement to 
forego for a term of years the exercise 
of some particular right. If this is done, 
however, there ought to be no hesita
tion on the part of the Dominion gov
ernment in devoting td the interests of 
Victoria and Vancouver Island any 
money which the United States gov
ernment may agree to pay.

*

He will be
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to the House almost

ofTHE GREAT ISSUE
The great issue in the campaign is 

better terms.
Mr. Macdonald has made it the issue.
He has placed his supporters in an 

exceedingly difficult position, but they 
cannot help themselves. We observe 
that the Times has not a word to say 
in bis defence. It can not deny that 
he has abandoned the claim- for bet
ter terms, because it reported the fact 
in its own columns.

There is no longer any use of dis
cussing what took place at the Con
ference or whether Mr. McBride should 
or should not have withdrawn. Mr. 
Macdonald tells us that he should have 
accepted, the decision of the Confer
ence and appealed to the Dominion 
government, not for better terms; but 
for larger appropriations.

Mr. Macdonald’s idea is that the 
province should go hat in hand every 
year to the government asking for 
favors.

The position of the government is 
that British, Columbia is entitled to 
special consideration because of 
sons of a permanent character.

This is the principal Issue upon 
which this campaign must be foughl 
out.

may

VICTORIAIt—-is announced from yerlin that 
wireless telephones have been perfect
ed and are being successfully operatttl 
for a distance of twenty-five miles. 
The inventor says that °
telephoning to London without wires 
is only a matter of a vyy short time, 
and that similar communtcation across 
the Atlantic will be quite feasible. The 
transmission is done from a t?wer*.JÎ 
mast, such as is used for wireless tel
egraphy. Every one anticipated some 
thing of this kind, but it has come a 
little more quickly than most of us 
expected. We do not know that the 
world is very greatly in need of addi
tional facilities of communication tor 
social or business purposes. Some peo
ple think, when the; telephone rings 
for the twentieth time in an hour, that 

could dispense with some of those But there are

seem as

When a politician asks 
you for your vote at the 
coming election, tell him 

thatas in
de-

MUMM’S
THE WORDwe ail.we have at present. .

some advantages which wireless tele
phones will possess that can hardly 
be overestimated. It will be invalua
ble for purposes of coast protection, 
because experts will hot be required 
to operate it. It Will perhaps largely 
take place of wireless telegraphy on 
ships. As a meansof communicating 
with isolated places It will be exceed
ingly- ufiefal, eve*7>»«6 range is lim
ited to less than-R hundred miles.

We are not advised as to the man
ner in which wireless telephonic con
nection will be1 ùsed practically, but 
from the brief description given In the 
Berlin despatch we Infer that all the
thf^sending of Messages froin stations Try and get the situation firmly into 
to corfespoending stations. A customer your mind. Here we have Kalen is- 
urnuld out in his call, as he doss now land, of which 1®»°®® acres for a long-distance message, and be wanted by the G. T. P. Company. Ad- 
served in his turn. ' Later on it may jacent to it is an Indian Reservation, 
be possible to dispense with a central which the Company also wanted. We 
station but just at present, it is may assume that the Reservation Ja 
doubtful if mankind is equal to the in the opinion of the Company, Quite 
strain of being subject to call at any as valuable as the Kaien Island tract, 
hour of the day and night from any seeing that it was willing to Pay™°F? 
old place from Greenland’s Icy Moun- money for it. One tract, the 10,000 
tains to India’s coral strand. We may acres, was under the control of the 
sometimes feel like saying things to provincial government the 13^00 
Central but she is an admirable buf- acres are under the control or the do 
ter on many occasions. That beauti- minion government. The provincial 
tul word "busy" has saved lots of peo- government sells the 10.00® on terms 
ole lots of trouble. that will mean the enrichment of thepl lot o_________ provincial treasury ultimately by a

very large sum of money; the Domln- 
ion government uses its influence to 
persuade the provincial government 
to part with the 13,000 acres, not only 
without receiving a dollar directly or 
indirectly, but in such a way that it 
would greatly reduce the, value of the 
interest retained in the 10,000 acres.

We venture to say that if a Liberal 
administration had " been in power, 
when this proposition was made by 

Dominion government, it would 
acceded to the request,

Press ofWhat have the Liberal 
British Columbia to say in defence ot 
this action on the part of the Do
minion government? If it was bad 
policy to Sell 10,000 acres for $10,000, 
retaining a one-fourth interest in the 
land sold, what shall be said of a pro
posal to give away 13,000 acres for 
nothing, retaining no interest what
ever? Even those persons, who think 
that the provincial government might 
have stood out for a little higher price 
fbr Kaien Island, must stand aghast at 

proposal of the Dominion govern
ment that British Columbia should 
give away 13,000 acres for nothing at

rea-
A1I first-class bars, clubs 
and licensed grocery stores 

will supply you with

o
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Extra Dry
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The article from the Financial News 

of London, deprecating any change in 
existing political conditions in this 
province, will undoubtedly have a good 
deal of influence here. At the annual 
meeting of the Bank of Commerce, 
the General Manager warned the bus
iness community that there are signs 
of a period of financial stringency. 
Eminent United States authorities are 
of the same opinion. The suggestion 
is not that we are approaching a pe
riod of hard times, but only that 
money will not be quite as readily ob
tainable as it now is. If on top ot 
this we have a return in this province 
to uncertain political conditions, busi
ness may seriously suffer. There is 
only one Way by which settled polit
ical conditions can' be secured, and 
that is by the return of the presept 
government by a strong majority. It 
is not simply that a change from Con
servative to Liberal rule Is not wanted. 
Whatever we may think here, in the 
money centres the political complex
ion of a government counts for very 
little. It is a change of any kind at 
this juncture against which the prov
ince ought to guard.

We in this province know that a 
change will be very much more serious 
than appears on the face. We know 
that a government practically domin
ated by such an uncertain factor as 
Mr. Mclnnes would be an actual men
ace to the province. We know that as 
a public man, Mr. Mclnnes has never 
shown any sense of responsibility. Hfs 
characteristics in this regard may not 
at present be known in financial cir
cles, and hitherto it has not been im
portant that they should be known 
there. But we may make up our 
minds that, in the unlikely chance of 
the Liberals coming Into power, his 
peculiarities would soon be known and 
would at once become a factor in de
termining the status of the province in 
the minds of investors.

British Columbia cannot afford Mr. 
Mclnnes.

the

all.

ELECTRIFICATION OF THE V.&S.
For some time past there have been 

reports that the Victoria & Sidney rail- 
wouid be converted into an electric 

_ We regard such a thing as high
ly probable. In fact, a Victoria gentle
man, now in the East, • is engaged; 
among other tilings, in an endeavor to 
interest capital in the establishment of 
electric railway service that will take 
in the whole Saanich Peninsula. XV c 
are rattier inclined to the opinion that 
the interests of the Peninsula would be 
better served by an independent line, 
that would follow the East road, cross 
to the west from some point near 
Sidney, and extend down the west side 
of the Peninsula. By “independent’ 
we do not mean that the proposed elec
tric railway should not he a part of the 
V. & S. system, but only that more than 
one line of rails would be necessary, if 
the interests of the people are to be 
properly provided for. There can he no 
doubt as to the future of that highly fer
tile area lying between Saanich Arm 
and the East coast of the Island. It 
will assuredly be cut up into small 
farms. It will be one of the most dense
ly populated parts of Canada. There is 
probably no place in tlie whole coilutvy 
where the conditions of life are easier 
than on the Peninsula. As a rule tlie 
soil is very fertile; the climate is very 
enjoyable.‘and fruit culture in all lines 
can be carried on successfully. Ihe 
vision of a prophet is not necessary to 
foresee what the condition of sucli a 
favored locality must be, not at some 
remote date, bnt -in the immediate 
tare Hence, whether the owners of 
the V. & S. decide or not to operate 
that line by electricity, and extend it 
so as to afford conveniences to the resi
dents of all parts of the Peninsula, we 

c that it will be only a very 
before electric lines will be

NOTICE
way
road.

“ASSESSMENT ACT, 1903.’'
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS feet:

Notice is hereby given that the Ctrart 
of Revision and Appeal for the Victoria 
Assessment District wifi sit as follows:

At Price’s Hotel, Parson’s Bridge, on Friday the 18th day of January, 1907, at 
11 o’clock a. m.At the Law Courts, Victoria, on Monday 
the 21st ot January,^1907, at 10:30 a. m.

Judge ot Court of Revision and Appeal.

The result of the vote yesterday In 
the mayoralty contest came as a very 
great surprise/ In some respects the 
vote was an extraordinary One. Mayor 
Morley has been endorsed by a sub
stantial majority of the electorate. 
The results in the aidermanic and 
trustee elections and the situation 
generally as a result of yesterday’s 
vote will require some detailed con
sideration, which we will give tomor- 

In the meantime we can simply 
say that, a large majority of the 
electors having expressed their ap
proval of Mayor Morley, the Colonist 
will, irrespective of the position it took 
in the contest, do its utmost to ad
vance the welfare of the city, and give 
due consideration to all questions 
which may be brought forward by the 
new city council. In opposing Mayor 
Morley the Colonist believed It was 
acting in the best interests of the city, 
and now that the elections have been 
decided it will continue to do all in its 
power to assist in promoting thé wel
fare of Victoria.

THE CITY GOVERNMENT. FUTCHfcrt,
The City Council for 1907 consistsandof Mr. A. J. Morley, mayor; 

Messrs. W. McKay Ross, Lewis Hall, 
W. J. Hanna, J. Meston, W. F. Fuller
ton, W. Gleason, Thornton Fell, R. F. 
Verrinder, Anton Henderson and F. W. 
Vincent. The constitution of the Coun
cil is suoh that we feel the citizens 

feel that their interests will be

row.

* TAX NOTICE.

GALIANO ISLAND ASSESSMENT 
* DISTRICT.

Notice Is hereby given, In accordance 
with thé Statutes, that Provincial Revenue 
Tax and alii assessed taxes and Income tax, assessed and levied under the “Assess- 
ment Act, 1903,” for the Galiano Island 
Assessment District, are due and payable 
for the year 1907, at my office, situate at 
ihe Post Office, Gnliano Island. This no
tice, in terms of Jaw, is equivalent to a 
personal demand by me upon all persons 
liable for taxes.Dated at Gaiiano Island, B. C., this 9tn 
day of January, 1**^ (PAGE.

Députy Assessor and Collector.
Gallano Island Assessment District.

may _. _ .
well protected. Among the aldermen 
there are some strong men who have 
had experience in public affairs and 
who can, we think, be trusted to pre
vent any ill-considered schemes from 

The exper-

theoue
another. ,, , „In tlie third place, We dissent wholly 
from the position, which Mr- Macdonald 
must be understood as taking, that the 
refusal of the inter-Provinciai Confer
ence to give British Columbia more 
than $100,000 a year for ten years, 
closes the question. In British coun
tries no question, having justice on its 

be considered as closed until 
The justice of 

has been ad-

have at once 
and that today the Grand Trunk Pa
cific would be the absolute owners of 
13,000 acres adjacent to what was sold 
to them by the provincial government.being put into execution, 

lence of the Council of 1906 ought to 
serve as a guide to the present one.

The great question to be considered 
during the year is that of water. There 
are other matters of importance which 
will come up for consideration, but the 
water question in the amount of money 
involved and in its relation to the 
future welfare of the city stands easily 
in the first place, 
tlon upon which the city cannot afford 
to make any costly experiments. The 
decision to be reached will affect Vic
toria for a long time to come, and for 
that reason it calls for very thorough 
investigation before action is taken. 
The new aldermen have a very serious 
responsibility resting upon them in 
the premises and the people will watch 
with great interest to see how it is dis
charged.

Anctber very 
which will occupy the attention of the 
Council is that of school accommoda
tion. The School Trustees will have to 
co-operate with the Council in arrange
ments of this kind, and the gen
tlemen elected to the Board yester
day, Messrs. Huggett, Bishop and 
Jay, may be relied on to approach 
the requirements of the situation with 
good Judgment. We think the necessity 
of providing ample school accommoda
tion cannot be too strongly urged. It 
will cost money, but that cannot he 
helped. For example Victoria West 
needs an up-to-date school house, and, 

in regard

OPEN QUESTIONS.
Président Roosevelt seems desirous 

of settling all outstanding questions 
between the United States and Canada, 
and h*a Scretary of State is to visit 
Ottawa, for the purpose of discussing 
them with Earl Grey. It is hardly ne
cessary to say that His Excellency Is 
not in a position to settle any ques
tions of that nature: but one of the ad
vantages of our political system is that 
it gives us the services in an exalted 
position of a man of the personal qual
ities of Earl Grey, who can carry on 
negotiations in an informal way, with 
some certainty that the conclusion 
which he may reach, is very likely to 
be carried into effect by both the Im
perial government and the Canadian 
ministry. Mr. Root's position is in one 
respect like that of Earl Grey. He also 
can only approach the open questions 
in a tentative way. He has no author
ity to come to any decision, although 
he may feel very sure that such con
clusions as he may arrive at will meet 
the views of the President. Here the 
similarity ends; for the President is 
not the final authority as to what the 
United States may do in respect to its 
foreign relatons. Earl Grey and Mr. 
Root may reach a perfect understand
ing on every open point. Sir Wilfred 
Laurier, on behalf of Canada, may be 
fully satisfied that the best possible 
arrangement has been arrived at, and 
the Colonial office may be ready to 
negotiate a treaty on the lines afereed 
upon. President Roosevelt may ac
cept the solution without question. But 
after all this the United States Senate 

alter any plan that may be

o side, can
justice has been done. . J 
the principle of our daim 
mitted by the Premier of Canada, by 
the Finance Minister of Canada and by 
the Premiers of all the provinces of 
Canada. There is a divergence of opin
ion as to what ought to be given the 
province in recognition of this principle; 
but is this any reason why we should 
cease agitating for what we think we 
are entitled to, and turn our efforts in 
another direction? If such pusilanimons 
conduct had characterized the course of 
previous governments in British Colum
bia, we would never have got our case 
so far advanced that its justice in prin
ciple would have been admitted. Brit
ish Columbia has not yet got a verdict, 
but through the skill of its counsel, Mr. 
McBride, it has overcome ail demurrers 
and got its case in a position, where 
only the amount is at issue. And yet 
Mr. Macdonald would have us discon
tinue our agitation, and agree to accept 
such favors as an unwilling parliament 
may be willing to dole out to us from 
year to year. Can anything be more 
unstatesmanlike than Mr. Macdonald’s 
suggestion, anything more disappoint
ing, especially as he has seen fit to cou
ple it with the statement that any em
barrassment, which the province may 
have felt in the past has been due to the 
reckless waste of the, resources of the 
province? Never has Eastern opposi
tion to better terms been more strength
ened than by the declaration of the 
Leader of the Opposition.

In the fourth place, the adoption of 
Mr. Macdonald’s alternative would in
crease and not lessen the difficulties, 
which better terms are intended to 
overcome. In a province like 'British 
Columbia it must necessarily cost more 
per capita to administer the affairs of, 
say, 100,900 people, than in any of tlie 
other provinces. This has been demon
strated over and over again. Railways 
and such public works as the Dominion 
can properly undertake, would have a 
tendency to increase greatly the popula
tion without in any way lessening the 
charges that such an increase to the 
population would make upon tlqe provin
cial treasury. At present we' have a 
very Ifirge area of crown lands-. UP{W 
which we can draw to meet the ttecet-

THE PROVINCIAL CAMPAIGN
fu- The municipal campaign being over, 

the people of Victoria will begin to take 
a more active interest in the provincial 
campaign. A good deal of quiet work 
is being done by the friends of all the 
candidates for legislative honors, but it 
cannot be said that up to the present 
there has been any notable degree of en
thusiasm on either side. Present indica
tions are that the campaign will be 
rather a quiet one in Victoria, although 
doubtless greater interest will be 
aroused during the coming week.

XVe attribute the lack of enthusiasm 
in the city principally to the fact that 
most people regard the result as a fore
gone conclusion. The average citizen 
of X'ictoria sees no necessity of growing 
excited over anything so simple and self- 
evident as the matter upon which he 
has to decide in connection with the 
provincial election. He knows that the 
affairs of the province have been well 
carried on. Being closely in touch with 
what is transpiring, hearing everything 
there is to hear, and a great deal that 
has no foundation, he knows perfectly 
well that, if the administration of af
fairs was not perfectly satisfactory, h"e 
would learn about it. Thousands of 
people come to Victoria every year, hav
ing business to transact with the gov
ernment. They stop at the hotels; they 
meet their friends; they discuss their 
business and the manner in which they 
are treated. Now is it not reasonable to 
suppose that, if they were treated in an 
unsatisfactory manner, the people of 
Victoria would hear about it? We think 
so; and hence from the fact that in no 
part of tlie province i% there less talk 
about maladministration than here in 
Victoria, where the most of the admin
istration acts of the government are 
performed, tlie public at large may safe
ly assume that things have been han
dled very well. If the government had 
been what its opponents profess to be
lieve, tlie facts would be known better 

In nearly evprv election there is here than anywhere else, and here there more or less ofT complaint that the would be the most insistent demand for 
government has done very lijle for its overthrow. Instead of this, we find 
farming. There is not much tlyit a the government far stronger here than 
jUveretnent can do for farming. Of, it was on the eve ot the last eleCt,on 
all Industries that Is one that depends ^find a very large number of those, vho

It Is a ques
ts made upon the information given 
by the owner. Surely there must be 
some mistake. Surely it is not pro
posed to prohibit alleys. One of the 
most serious objections to the manner 
in which Victoria is laid out is that 
there are no alleys in the fear of city 
lots. The consequence is the streets 
are always more or less obstructed by 
articles that would be taken In and 
out by way of alleys, if such existed. 
To assent to a platting of 30-foot lots 
without alleys is, a very serious error, 
and in view of the fact that there will 
undoubtedly be a good many 
plattings filed during 
few months, we think it is highly de
sirable rather that alleys should be in
sisted upon than that they should be 
objected to. One advantage of alleys 
is that they afford a means whereby 
telephone and electric light wires can 
be kept off the streets.

•o
AN INDIGNANT VANCOUVERITE.

sureare very 
short time undertaken by some company.

A POLITICAL FIREBRAND

We have a letter from a correspond
ent, who was in such indignation when 
he wrote that he did not complete his 
letter and hence we do not know who 
he is, but assume that he is a resident 
of Vancouver because the subject, 
which has aroused his ire was a state
ment In the news columns of this 

4aper that there were sixteen inches 
ot snow in the Terminal City. He not 
only denies this, but denies it in 
language that would make any snow 
melt that dared fall anywhere in his 
immediate vicinity. He is likewise 
amusing, for he fancies the statement 
was made with dire intent to exalt 
Victoria at the expense of Vancouver, 
and then he reads us a homily upon 
the folly of using hot air for any pur
pose whatsoever. We accept our cor
respondent’s statement that there were 
not sixteen inches of snow in Vancou- 

If he insists upon it we will ad-

that political firebrand, Mr. W.
gears' a^Vo^a^/we
greatly doubt it. We believe that he 
is the same wholly irresponsible per 
son that he was on Labor Day 1899, 
when speaking to the miners at Na
naimo he denounced Sir Wilfrid Lau- 

for talking “twaddle, and called 
the miners to take the law into 

their own hands.
Note where he was 

Nanaimo. Note to whom he was speak- 
Note what he 

Chinese.

Has
important matter

more 
the next

r|er
upon

speaking—at

ing—the coal miners, 
was speaking about—the 
Note why he talked about the Chin

ât that time—because of the fail- 
_ of the government at Ottawa to 
introduce legislation against the Chin
ese. Note what he advised—a resort 
to violence against the Chinese. Note 
the example which he dited—that of 
miners in the United States who had 
taken the law into their own hands.

The logical result of his frenzied ap
peal to the Nanaimo miners would 
have been bloodshed, if the men, whom 
he was addressing had not been in
finitely saner than he.

And this is the gentleman, whom the 
people of British Columbia are asked 
to entrust with the control of their 
affairs.

British Columbia cannot afford Mr. 
Mclnnes.

It is thought that the general elec
tion will be brought on in Manitoba 
at a very early day. Report fixes the 
18th or 19th of February as the date 
of the dissolution of the legislature.

ese
mit that there could not be sixteen 
inches of snow in Vancouver. If noth
ing else will satisfy him we will admit 
that it never snows in Vancouver. It 
there is any other kind of abject 
apology necessary to satisfy his in
jured feelings we hope he will consider 
it as made.

while the final decision 
thereto rests With the ratepayers, their 
decision will depend to a very consid
erable degree upon the attitude of the 
City Council and the School Board to
wards it. We all anticipate a very 
considerable increase in the population 
of Victoria, and we must make up our 
minds that the best possible education
al faculties will have to be provided.

Speaking in a general way, the above 
questions maybe said to be those that 
are paramount in connection with the 
city. As has been observed above, 
others will arise, but the provision of 

adequate water supply, and the 
maintenance of the public schools at a 
standard at least equal to that of other 
cities are by far the most important ot 
alh The Colonist preposes during the 
present year to take a lively interest 
in all matters relating to the city, 
and it may say at the outset, once and 
tor all, that it will approach every 
question which arises in a spirit quite 
apart from any consideration • of the 
source where it originates. The wel-

ure

As nearly as we can make out, the 
Times has fifty-seven seats in the les;' 
iature safely carried by the Libera 
They have carried Aiberni three times 
over already; Esquimalt twice, and '• 
is hard to keep tally of the times the' 
are carrying Saanich. In the mean
while the Conservative candidates at' 
doing very well, thank you.

--------------o---------------
The grant in aid of Kingston, pro 

posed in Parliament at Ottawa, is $;>*'■ 
000, to be supplemented by a similar 
amount, if it is found necessary. -The 
sum is not large; but with the limited : 
formation available, no one can sa> 
that it is not suffleinet. We would Ç 
like the impression , to go abroad 11;r 
Canada considers even $100.000 is 1 
limit of its obliSâttoité in this efofcr 
gency.

may so
reached that nothing will come of it.

The chief matter in this connection 
of interest to the people of Victoria is 
that relating to the sealing industry. 
This is peculiarly a Victoria interest. 
Most of the stock ot the Sealing com
pany is owned here, and here the. ves
sels outfit. Therefore the fate of the 
business is a matter of no small con
cern to us. Whether or not sealing is as 
profitable now as it has been, whether 
or not the Sealing company may use 
its money in some other industry is 
neither here nor there. The right to 
take seals upon the high seas belongs 
to the people of Canada, and If it is to 
be surrendered the compensation ought 
to be adequate. The proposals here
tofore made In an Informal way Mya 
been to the effect that the Canadlaft

o
A correspondent, referring to Thurs

day’s election, wants to know how We 
explain it. The answer is easy—1809 is 
more than 1486.

Under the circumstances it might be 
just as well if the city newspaper 
would put a little municipal politics 
in their "woman’s pages.” The-ladies 
have had their way. It’s dollars to 
doughnuts that they won’t like It a 
little bit.

an

A POINT FOR SAANICH
We have been Informed that the 

platting of a certain piece of real es
tate within this city was objected to 
by the giunlcipal authorities because 
it provides for alleys. This statement

.
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BOWES’ BRONCHIAL BALSAM 50c
Trial Size, 25c.—This is the 

cough medicine that we would 
rather sell than any other in our 
store. We know Just what It con
tains, we know that it can be 
taken with safety, that its ma
terials are of the finest quality, 
that they are compounded in the 
most effective way, that it Is 
economical, and that it can be de
pended on in exigencies. We 
should like to have you give it a 
trial. We feel sure that it will not 
disappoint you. It is suitable to 
old and young, to weak and 
strong. It is a Cough Medicine 
which you will learn to rely on 
and feel safe while it is in the 
house. Buy a bottle. .It’s worth 
trying.

[S

7.7,/-
/ •3*

CYRÜS H. BOWES. Chemist, 98 Government St., nr, Yates
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Extra Dry

ed testimony 61 some Individual, and it 
ia always- possible that* such testimony 
may be false’ Hi' some' Small, but very im
portant, pàrtiedlâr.

the Ood, whom he Invited them to 
worship, was the cfeator of darkness. 
Indeed It la difficult to see, It he did 
not possess scientific knowledge, an 
great at least as has been attained to
day,—dismissing all question as to 
possible divine Inspiration—how it 
would ever have occurred to him to 
suggest that light j was created. The; 
unknown author talées his readers Into 
such an abyssmal plunge that criticism 
cannot hqpe to follow him. He speaks 
about th« beginning or Light, not" In a 
tentative way, as If he was fiot qyite 
sure about It and di4 not know how 
what he said ' Would be received. He 
dees": not say that he “thinks he per-, 
celvea the! possibility of a period"-yfeen 
there was no light, which Is the Stage: 
to whiqh advanced Science has reach
ed. ye < comes forth boldly, and, after 
haying stated, (hat the tied, whom he 
worships, in the- beginning created; 
iheaton Bind Barth, he ; passes on to de-; 
ci»rè thài ‘ Hfs'"Spirlt Imparted ’ motion 
to the mass and "there was light." 
Thus in thè foreword of the Bible story 
we have the decision that seems 
likely to be. written as the conclusion 
to the whole library of science.

The lessen of It is that In the book, 
which many of us think we are too 
-wise to read, there may be many things 
which will as time rolls on make the 
wisdom of the world appear as foolish
ness,

In a recent issue of Popular Astro-

LINE8 ON THE FAMOUS BEWICK

The cloud of recent death Is past sway. 
But yet a shadow lingers o’er the tomb

To tell that the pale standard of decay 
Is reared triumphant o'er life's sullied 

bloom,
-But now the eye bedimmed by tears may 

gaze
On the fair lines his gifted: pencil drew:

The tongue unfalt’rlng speak its meed of 
praise,

when we behold those ecenes to nature 
true—

True to the common nature that we see 
Ih En|Und's sonny fields, her Mills and

Ha -the wild bosom of her storm-dark aoa, 
StM ^heaving, to the wind that o’er it

«LET THERE BE LIGHT.” others, our Japanese friends are In- ad
vance of Us. Singing is an essential 
part of the training of a Japanese sol
dier. It is only In modern, times that, 
soldiers ceased to sing as they went 
Into battle. The Parliamentarians, as 
they followed Cromwell, sang hymns, 
and they had a fine assortment of them' 
suitable for any occasion. .The Caval
iers used tti sneCr at these men as 
"psalfn-singere," but they soon learned- 
to recognize their prowess In the field. 
In the old days of- Chivalry, while per-' 
haps the soldiers did riot do much act. 
ual singing, they always1 preceded their 
charges with shouts, in - which they ac 
claimed- their leaders. The English 
swordsmen shouted for “St. George and 
Mèrrle England,” as they laid about 
them with might and main. It wa* with, 
a wild cheer that the Guards, advanced 
for their final charge at Waterloo, when 
Wellington grive his famous 'command : 
"Up Guards and at them." It was with 
song that- the heart of France has been 
fired on more than on6 occasion.- lie 
Marseillaise is the very heart throfo of 
liberty. .... . ; . , '

So It is suggested that British eot- 
dlers should be taught to sing. The 
Irishman should learn the songs of 
Brin, to march to them, to fight to 
them and It need be to die to them., 
The Welchman should be taught to do,, 
the same thing by the songs of Wales, 
the Scotsman by those of Scotland, 
and the Englishman by those of Eng
land. The songs need not all be songs 
about war. There Is nothing martial in 
Annie Laurie, but It can fire the heart 
■of men like a- trumpet- call. There is a 
story told of South Africa, and of an 
occasion when a number of English 
soldiers had fought until their last 
cartridge was gone. Then those of 
them who could stood up with bared 
heads and sang In unison “God Save 
the Queen," and the story goes on to 
tell that the surging Crowd of Zulus 
.gtood for a time amazed that men 
Should meet death in this way. Un-, 
doubtediy singing will do something 
more than develop a soldier’s cheat. It 
will develop the man inside the chest. 
So let the soldiers be- taught to sing, 
and let Canada be among the first to 
act upon the Surgeon-General’s sug
gestion. :

old saying that "FamiliarityIt is an
breeds contempt.” Contempt Is per- 

rather too strong a word, for 
meant is indifference*

haps
what Is really

other day a Victoria man was 
showing some points of the city to a 
stranger, and pointing to a lofty spar, 

which we are all familiar, said:

Hence it follows that purely scientific 
research must reach conclusions very FOR A HAPFY DAY.

Take a little daab of cold water,
A little leaven of prayer,

A little bit of sunshine gold 
Dissolved In morning air.

your menu some merriment,
And thought for kith and kin.

And then as a prime ingredient 
A plenty Of work thrown , to.

Flavor It, aU with 
And a little dash of play,

Let a nice old book and a glance above 
Complete thé well-spent- day.

A Shooting Gallery Secret.

"Do you see this glass ball?” said 
the shooting gallery man. It was a 
ball of hollow glass, an airy glass soap 
bubble, that had swung all season at 
the end of a thread In - the foreground 
of the cay pipes, belle and . what not 
that had made up the gallery's targets. 
“This glass ball,’' the man went on, "Is 
my great money maker. All 
long people tried to hit this 
was bigger and nearer than any other 
target—and everybody failed. Thou
sands of bullets were fired at the ball, 
thousands of nickels were spent on it, 
yet here It Is, still up touched, my best 
breadwinner. All wise shooting gal
lery men hâve a glass ball like this. It 
makes such a tempting target, yet It is 
never hit. It is never hit because the 
alt that precedes a gun charge Is suf
ficient to blow the ball aside, out of 
the way. You might fire a hundred 
shots at if,1 but, like a living thing; like 
a timid soldier, for Instance, it would 
dodge each Shot.” v

Unique Military Address.

General Kufopatkln’s address to the 
army of Manchuria on laying down the 
command has been - published. In one 
respect this document- Is probably 
unique, In that the superseded gen
eralissimo frankly lays upon his own • 
Shoulders the responsibility for Rus
sia’s failure to make head against her 
enemy- “I had not,” he said, "the tal
ents for remedying the defects against 
which the army had to contend or for 
so using the army as to command vic
tory,” The general, having dealt faith
fully with himself, then draws a graph 
to picture of the army’s utter unpre
paredness and, what was worse, Its 
grossly Inefficient training for war^

THE BACHELOR’S SOLILOQUY

The slowly when conducted by absolutely, in
dependent investigators. Such inquiry 
mtist necessarily lag behind what may 
be called,'private research. An individ
ual, conducting investigations on his own 
account, may much more readily satisfy 
himself as- t6ethr reliability of his evi
dence 1 than .another passing Judgment 
upon his conclusions, Lyt qs take a few 
instances. - « , . ;

Bi was à Spiritualist. He consulted a 
medium named .8,, who told him that at 
a certain, distwce «below the surface of 
thé ground In a certain locality, he would 
find a deposit of graphite. B. said to 
the writer of ftiis articfé that rieithef -he 
nor S. knew what graphite vras. ._ Nev
ertheless he sunk ,» shaft at the"point 
designated . and' at' the distance, named 
by 6., which wa| IjB 'feel below the sdr- 
fade, ‘he came upon the. graphité, which 
was afterwards mined, and perhaps now 
is,. As an articie.'rif commerce. Now' as
suming that B. told' the truth and that 
8. also told the truth, when,'he said that 
he had never beep'-epOn the ground and 
knew,potbioig of graphite, herç vte have 
a clear case requiring some explanation 
not' consistent with the ordinary affairs 
of life: but of course the credibility of 
human testimony comes in, and most 
people would properly hesitate in believ
ing that thé whole truth had been told.

Take another ease: G. and 0. Agreed 
that on a certain occasion they saw a 
woman with dishevelled hair at a cer
tain point in the -enow, and they went 
towards her tà’ aéSlst her,-No one was 
there and the .saow ijas 
Either there was,some appearance there, 
or else Q. rind C.-were telling what Wee 
not true, It is. .evident that they them
selves knew whether they were telling 
the truth, and while they might be con
vinced that there .was something visible,' 
the existence of which could not be ex
plained by ordinary methods, it would 
be very unreasonable to expect every 

else to belief ,lt. . . /
Nearly every one can cite instances 

of a similar kind, *ut as it is impossible 
to verify, most of'ihem or to secure a 

Sir Oliver Lodge toinlçe that we are repetition, of thetavftoey are ‘ useless fof 
approaching a rtitgiéûe age, when relig- scientific fesearch, aw far. as thé„pubUç 
ion will “no longer be simply a solace’to is ooncgmed. ; Tt %iil therefore be evi- 
the few but,will be recognized as a dmt that very piapy.of the most inter- 
gvtiuine power by the many.” He: thinks egflng, and really the best attested Cases, 
the tendency* Of scientific investigation ag fer as ihdividdalri are concerned, «rig- 
shows this. : sir Jtfüjfi. hri*„ been «et j>a taken.^to^dbiat >y thfe Society 
eminenrii-f» to*„i«Mlt -oL toe Variety,to*i :fertiPfcjr«i*fc JEt’siHMeWls 
PS#dhicril1 R'èWkrch,:ke Vvéïr'aar ta irik- ’’rif; thfe' MtW1 toteredting-thof eori- 
terlal Science. He is à tiireful ihyriétï- <jitie^,n of ab that “it' may
gator and his opinions on any subject *!,, permissible to suppose that a humriit 
are certain' to command' attention. His being of SpeciBlIyJèfty.-éhataCW is tifce- 
vieWe, as exp'ressèd 'In the Homiletic jy ta M* -^idi)**elL:*l$fi îacttltie» and 
Review,. wllJ- gtys .a .greats impetus to powers. héyoh4Viab.;,’ préaeht avarage 
research into tiré occult. H " scope -of- the race, ■ ..and. it .does riot >P-

About* thirty years ago what was pear tb fiir Oltveri at all materia^,that 
known as' Splritualtàm attracted a very the Individual sb knfloWea may not know 
great deal Of attention. A vast number the nature of- the foree, which he is able 
of incidents Were'published, which could to exercise, qr may explain if in ri man- 
only be explained upon the ground that ner that is evidently Incorrect 
they Were dce. e'ither to deception Or the 
operation: of causes ■ independent of mat
ter as it; la generally understood. The 
Spiritualists admitted freely that many 
of the alleged phenomena were effected 
by fraudulent means; but they claimed 
that this did not prove that all were so 
produced. When they Were confronted 
by sleight of hand perform^*, who du
plicated their acts, .they said that if they 
could accomplish the same things with
out sleight of hand, their claims to be 
seriously considered must be admitted.
Probably the great majority Of the 
things attributed to the agency Of spir
its were frauds, pure and simple, but 
there remained a- certain number that 
were inexplicable. This led to the or
ganization of the Society for Psychical 
Research, which has patiently continued 
its investigations toy Over a quarter of 
a century apd is. yet as active as ever.
If it was thought that the organization 
of this society worild dispose of the 
claims of spiritualism, the Idea has been 
long ago abandoned, although it is fair 
to say that the ‘spiritualistic explanation 
of the Investigated phenomena has nb 
been formally accepted, still less is it 
admitted that they are produced through 
the agency of the spirits of the departed.
The tendency.,of research is toWrirds the 
proof of a force that has not as yet been 
classified^ arid .’wbqrie rules are riot -yet 
ascertained, but one that bears some re
lation to what may foe want of a better

with
•That is the wireless telegraph sta
tion.” The visitor simply answered: 
•Is it?" Only a few yeftrs ago, the 

would have expressed eiir-

Add to

season 
ball—It

stranger
prise and would probably have started 
_ nversatton upon the wonders of the 
discovery. Familiarity has bred Iridif- 

Se .-with some of the - things
• that are written.” We read In the first 
chapter of Genesis:
• Let there be light,1 and there . was 
light.” If such a statement had never

heard until some savant*, fie-

eeseueê of lève
1

■a>

How many winged inhabitants of air,
How many plume-clad floaters (?) of 

• —v the. deep,
The mighty artist drew in forms as fair 

As those that now the skies and water* 
sweep. >

ference. T
the child in heaven.

"And God said :- $1My little dill», so long away, ’ 4
Ha* thriu forgotten ole. v- 

A6d does SStte Mother Boni In heaven 
•jPlay skwatag games igtth thee? From the great Engle with hie lightning 

** bÎqoft t S!anee- bis talons dyed inbeen
Ciphering with, much labor apdjnuoer-; 
tainty some inscription -uponst. "tablet1 
of baked clay, dug up out of the ruins 

forgotten city, published it, the 
attention of the whole, world would be 
arrested by It; yet-fh.;familiar la It to 
u, all. that we pas* It by with lndlf- 

-•> < j-t-
Let us suppose that mankind to elm- 

evolution from lower forms of

And that »s yellow As -thwurioou,
Thy he*»'lies w-her breast.-o «

1 siu1’

1 Wftàrr'h^u^ni .' w
—Anita •Ktck. ti^Haiper-u Weekly.^

• " DBPROttmOIS ;••*'■;

iLlfe is a .deatepce Svrtrten on * scroll, 
^J^thc «ye ft man, twt mnall

g*by the-finer vision' and the
Of tbo^ wh^jçttr All , human

ef every earthly
Born of the seneate : prototype of 

Greed: , . ..
The ghost of things alone attain the 

goal.-

B«ch In his attitude «f tiritlve grace 
• i kooks m the gaser life-like, free and 

bold:; . f
„ And If the rooks be his abiding plage.

Far^off appears tMe (singed: marauder's

of some
f
;

:
ference.

B™t if the little builder ream his nest 
in the still shadow of green, tranquil 

trees, . •
And singing sweetly ’mid the silence blest. 

• a meet emblem of untroubled peace.
changeMromea o’er Che spirit of our

deep* Woods wave around In crested majesty, 
We almost feel, the joyous sunshine’s 

endeavor to control- beam
Arid hear the breath of the sweet août* 

go by.
Our childhood’* daya return again In 

thought.
We wander in a land of love and light, 

mingled memories, Joy—and sorrow
0°Stnl2!&t Ur’ w,th overwhelming

ply an
matter, although why one form of-mat
ter should be lower or higher than an
other is not very obvious, At what 
stage of his development shall we ae-

that he evolved the Idea that nerhy Professor See, of the United 
and not llght wae the normal States Naval Observatory, writes on

the spiral nebulae. He Is not Inclined 
to accept the theory that the particular 
nebulae are stars in the process of^ 
formation, saying that in point of the 
fact there is no proof that nebulae 
form «tara, least of all spiral nebulae. 
The latter he thinks may simply be 
distance galaxies, like the Milky Way. 
He says, however, that we “may just
ly hold the
growth o/ gravitational condensation 
of matter which was once dark." This 
to not putting the case as simply as It 
to pet in Genesis, but ft amounts to 
the saine thing.

Site
“A-Gau

sume
darkness
and original condition of the heavens 
and the earth? Aboriginal races usual
ly are of the idea that light Is the nor
mal condition, and that darkness is a 

Civilized races seem to

E
• And

So when tire ripe years fall at autumn-
'Begetting but an aftermath of tears, 

Let there be no rejoicing as a bride 
Girt wltfi the promised amplitude of 

years--

phenemenon.
retain a trace of this same notion, as 
is exhibited by the natural dread of 
darkness. But let us keep to our sav
age. primeval man, laboriously climb
ing hie way from his low original con
dition to a state of education. During 
the day he would see the sun; at 
night he would see the moon and stays.
Of whatsoever else he might be In 
doubt, he would at least feel certain 
that light wag- the normal condition 
and darkness etmaWtig that had been 
superlmpssedrby seme matigfiaftt paw- 
er This is j*at what he seem* to have. An ««teemed correspondent sends us 
done. It rrevw would have occurred »n extract from » letter, written by his 
to him that tMhre was a stage In the wMJg a student In the Unlver- 
history of the earth and Sky when «‘‘y of Chicago, In which the young 
light was not, and hence he would be thet ‘he
exceedingly unlikely to evolve a myth <^ol5>nfe.t Are read and discussed by 
of us creation. Whence, then, came many btAtS-student friends. We con- 
this statement in ' Genesis? Critical; teas te derlvln« *r#at Pleasure from 
people, who doubt thri value of the thl8- °ne of 016 «*orta of this paper 
Bible Story of Creation cannot get l« to stimulate thought among Its read-
over the fact that there to such a; ;«»• and J0.,!0 amo“«
îtorV. rt>ey-*may puzslelWou Whr*ll|T»ung men at college ts exceedingly 
manner Of Wiestibn?khtit lti Which 'satisfactory .and encouraging, P*r- 
neither you nor. any one. else can satis- hhpa tills ^ will e*plaln ■ to some cOrres- 
factorily anavtof, bUt what have they Pondehts why We have Invariably de:- 
to say to the statement that after “the1 <?UP« to publish anything controver- 
Spirit of-God had moved upon thé stol-tn connection, with the subjects . 
face of the deeidMIght came Into being *lth dn ttils Pfcte from Bunday to
at His com6W(S%War true or ^
false. hi'other vlnce any one of anything. All we aim
words, dropping plain old-fashioned at is to-encourage thought along cer- 
Anglo-Saxon terms and adopting the taln ,in**' Th* Conclusions to which 
jargon of high science. We will have thinkers may eoffie are their, own c9n- 
something like the following: cern’ I>ot our8‘ 0ur »art the Wjk

In the '^beglmilng' ‘ t)f"' things, the seem» to b6‘to lndlt»tlî the Une an<1 
Primal Cause created matter. Whether dear avfay some Of the rubbish. A 
it was simply vaguely distributed Steai;, Sqai of rubbish has been piled 
throughout space eri.confided to, differ- in ihe: way of Independent thinking.

localities, to uncertain, but there to 8ome of « 18 ver? D,ous cubbish; some 
excellent reason for supposing that it ot 11 13 tMe reverae' Some oI « 'ls the 
was. absolutely formless and Hi visible.
After a time Forcé .was .manifested: and 
Anglo-Saxon terms and adopting the 
impact of its particles against each 
other created heat and heat gave off 
light.

Such a statement" would pass muster 
among the people, who think they have 
proved everything, simply because they 
think they have found out a.tew things.
The advanced idea of niattér is that It

To wed or not to wed:
That Is the question.
Whether 'tla better 
To remain stogie,
And disappoint * few women— 
For a time;
Or marry. „
And disappoint one woman— 
For life f

unbroken. Sweet flowers seem gleaming hold the 
_ tangled
Sparkling with spring drops from the

And as these fleeting visions fade and 
pass

Perchance seme furtive tears our eyes 
may fill.

These soon era wipe» away, again we 
With fresh delight to the epchanted

WherePpïetured thoughts that breathe and 
apeak and hare

Still please alike oar youth and riper

What’s that? No more do 1 know 
what I mean—

This ls a sonnet'Tor a magazine.
—Catholic Standard and Times.

t thé stars are the out-

—Ldppincott’s.
MOTHERHOOD Such Luck

Friend—The man yen knocked down 
with yenr car said that he had got your 
number allright and didn’t' care if yen 
did get away.

Motorist—What number did he eay?
Friend—86.
'Motorist—What iuok. 

read it while turning one of his somer
saults. My number Is 99__KiodShuns.

Not a Grant Mystery
Owfler of Villa—Tell me, John, how did 

that wbeslbarrow get there!
Gardener—r don’t know, sir, tmt there’s 

been a messenger frtin y our club to'say 
that you left pour bicycle there last 
night.—Klodshans.

- . On the Honeymocn.«
She—Tell me, dear one, who dW you 

think enjoyed our .wedding the meet?
He—The clergyman of courra. H* 

all the profit without a vestige of 
future risk__.Klddehnhs.

■ —« .. - r

Centu 
To feel______ The sudden titri?’ ana start
Quiver tne new4 string* "of Say heart; 
To feel a fife wltMn my life 
Grasp Its beginning an» grow rife. 
While .God’s ineffable new. grace 
PtoVés the existence In ter face;

.To feel the red-bluhh roses glide 
At eVSiÿ* moment In my aide;
To knew r : lari* -'-wltimut reply.

» i|TO STIMULATE THOUGHT.
one

age.
He muet haveThere rises some lone rook, all wet with 

surge
And dashing billows glimmering la the

- and bright,
AM ■ there, ‘«nofigst reeds upon a river’s

lid. bled sit*, and brooding o’er her 
neat

PSYCHICAL RESEARCH.

mmmm*hi* per to 
a mother;' 
t ay powerM HW» my won 

to todïd tM■■ W4B

And todnt
A *1

Now ripening ’neatb -ner- hope^tniveusd 
■ r -breast. ï ' v ■■ - : MsfT

l <t*. .'.’'t >,v • {
We turn the , page before the expectant

; A trtvéter 'stand*' lône‘ on some desert

h« glorious sue It passing from the Sky, 
•file.-fait is farewell ray*- om all be-

: \ , ■ ■ . nesth. :
O’.et t|ie^tkr fcllle a .purple yell seems 

Dim «|r'ald of the coming shades of

O, when toe solemn wind of midnight 
elghs

Whera^wtll the Rinely traveler lay hla 
Beneath^ top ester of the star-bright 

Oh the*wihd moor, he’ll'flu» a dreary

■•:■ Still
i

— ... ^ JÉW■«#,B» leaver fag body e*HI:%d<-eel#t. H ■.I?

fhicT^^^^urabove, ;

Make or Unmake a nulverte.
And prove a blessing ofc a curse;, ,;.t „ 
TO tremble rt J^fiower for good;. .... 
And «Til-Ship to uy4ba^ood,
’ Doth sjoIe ôf Th è story

■ Deep Sorrow.

First woman—Are you going
mourning for your rich uncle?

Second women— Ye*, 
mourning, .I’ve already bought a 
pUrté—iKlOdshans.

In the Church.

bride Who la a mountain of 
. obey your husband.

Bridegroom (impressive! yl —Ah, jrour 
reverence, please repeat that__Klodshaus.

I1 ? into-«• 1Deep
black

indeed.

I :Wa«: so gttiwg, she ûsèd* Jo aay-r 
With eJiPh , a : flue commanding way.

I

aloft la hung, 
#rgm the font VShe'always ffelt, When I was hear,

That these waa • nothing the need 
fe*A

Minister (to 
flesh)—You hete to IBut it toay^ be àfijjécjeà 'that oidny ef 

tire so-called phenomena of Spiritual oc
cur to persona, who cannot be claimed 
to.be “of spettallytofty character.’* We 
do not know that this proves anything, 
net is It necessary as a matter ef fact, 
to suppose that all peraobs possessing 
occult powers ara^more highly develop
ed in all respecta than their neighbors. 
Sir Oliver’s use « that term was only, 
in connection with the, religious aspect 
of the occult It to d' Weil known fact 
that in very many instance* the strong
est manifestation* Of extraordinary 
powers goes with weakness in other 
Unes. Take the case of toathematidal 
genius. There Is In Victoria a man. who 
possesses the faculty of making mental 
calculations, such for example as the 
multiplication of stick numbers ai 438% 
by 878%, more quickly than altte men 
out of ten. could do. it by, using pencil 
and paper. In other respects he is not 
specially different ' from any fine else. 
Great musical genius is frequently asso
ciated with qualities that are only im
perfectly developed, Instances are not 
rare, where the possession of a marvel
lous memory is about the only well de
veloped intellectual quality enjoyed by 
an individual. It to therefore quite con
ceivable that what we may call the 
psychical quality may be mote promi
nent in people, no£lotberwlse intellectu
ally strong, than in those Whose minds 
are developed ill reundr

We may feel quite edre,that,a man of 
Sir Oliver Lodge’s Intelligence, and fame 
would hpf commit himself so stTOngly to 
the potentialities of psychical research, 
if he had nut very good grounds for so 
doing. Blit it would b* a mistake fd 
suppose that he is looking forward to a 
time wjhen we can consult spiritual medi
ums with advantage-and see ghosts at 
will... Be anticipates rathér a, time when 
mankind, “will, require so.nle other than 
a mechanical explanation of the world,” 
and will decline “to recognise any limit
ations to the expansion and develop
ment of human nature," In short hie 
observations point toward the conclu
sion suggested in, these ebliimns two 
weeks ago as that towards which mater
ial science is tending, namely - to the 
scientific demonstration of the existence 
of an /omnipotent and 
Creator.

, Why Not Wireless.
He (proposing after an hour’s acquaint

ance)—You think I’ve been too quick? Bat 
remember we live in hn age of motor 
care and, blah speed.

She (frirtdly)—You forgot also the tele
phone.- Kindly talk to me ttuongh toat 
In future.—Klodehana.

Properly Introduced.

She wondered too, what: I-. could see 
To like m ■’‘‘timid little- me,”
When cows' would make her 6018 her 

■breath.
And’ mice 'wont» scare her Wrest to 

death. ■ • -

si
I;ent

Now We behold a marble 'Naiad placed
Beelde a fountain on her sculptured

gir bendbre form with simplest beauty
Ber*Whîté robes gathered in a snowy 

rone.
she from a pollened vase pours forth à 

stream
Of sparkling water to the waves below,

Which roll in light and manic, while the 
gleam

Of sunshine flings through shade a 
golden glow.

rubbish Of superstition; some of it that 
of over-wisdom. Around and about us 
all the time great discoveries are In 
progress. We are learning things of 
which ouf ïatherâ never dreamed, and 
contemporary with these, discoveries 
there ls a growing spirit of inquiry 
among common people. The time has 
passed, when this spirit ban be check
ed. There is no use in writing anathema 
over any a venae of Investigation. Men 
will riot heed it. The Church ls grow
ing wise enough to realise that she 
herself must countenance this inquiry 
or be left hopelessly in the rear. The 
outlook to highly favorable. As long as 
the Church declined to permit of in
vestigation into certain mysteries, as 
long as she asserted that her word 
must he accepted for things about 
which she could not possibly know 
more than any one else, there was dan
ger that religion might be overthrown. 
The great scientls,ts of the mid-Vic
toria Era, without directly Intending 
to, came nearer overthrowing thé 
Church than all the other agencies 
with which It has had to contend. For
tunately there were a Sufficient number 
of wise n»en In that great organization 
to brush aside all objections to inves
tigation, add the result has been sur
prising. All branches of science seetq 
apparently to be pointing in the sanie 
direction, namely towards one great 
original cause. It àeetns not unlikely 
that the great question "Can’st thou 
by- searching tod out God ?” may be 
answered in the affirmative. ■ Hence 
the desirability of 'stimulating thought 
not with the desire of establishing the 
weakness of all ancient conceptions of 
the Universe" and its Creator, But in 
thé hope bf showing that perhaps in 
the most unexpected places there may 
be found proof that mankind has yet 

much to learn before it can close

8ÈI ?attfiT^h*?%«fbk

«y pert té eatéMsh ape protect,
And more stuff to the same effect.- -
And yesterday She fifed the cook—
I trembled, at her very look.
She took a hfO’omStlck it# a tramp, 
ton «nodld • here seen tire man de- 

eafilp!
At certain- hours, called "Wee end 

emel'l,”
I take toy shoes off in the hail.
I know—I do not mean te eiur—
At times I don’t feel sate trite her.

..
I J'üàgè—hav# you been to the workhouse? 

Trfct^^-Well. 3rêé, jour wotsMD. But 
wae only paying a Short visit, properly 

Introduced by A n*e«mber.—Ktodatoahs.

>■ ! v* -'-f-i
1

Shy oh Dancing

Mistress (to new cook)—'Next 
we are going to have a party and a 
eo I hope you’ll de your best.

Cook.—Certainly, ma’am. The cooking 
will be *11 right, but I’m afraid I can 
only fiance the polka.—Klodtfhana.

Sunday 
i danceA hundred fairer scene» these leaves re

veal, 1
Iwas originally Inert and non-luminous, 

and that by the communication it? It 0Ï 
force in some way It was compelled to 
take shape. Some of the greatest scien
tists have directed ourl attention to 
the smoke rings, which a locomotive 
gives forth, as showing how matter re-, 
mains visible as long as it retains reg
ular motion. A smoke-ring lasts ae 
1(”ig as the particles of which It Is 
composed continue to revolve In a ring 
around a common centre. When they 
lose this motion the ring vanishes from 
sight. .Now If we can imagine " thé 
smoke ring as Indefinitely qhla,Med 
and as having a motion Imparted to It 
that would never cease,• and If we can 
imagine tt condensing, that is Becom
ing narrower and narrower as It t(e- 
t ame more solid, we Would be Justified 
from what science knows -, of such 
things in concluding that It Woiilfi In 
the coursé of a very long time beeorfre 
luminous. , We 
things are taking place In the Uni
verse now, and there Is no reason to 
tloubt it. Apparently systems of worlds 
are being even, now formed, just 
°ther systems of worlds 
head. But, not to get away from ’otir 
subject, is it not apparent that the 
statement that light is the result ,of the 
controlling force of nature, and without 
the exercise <of that force there would 
he darkness, is rather the conclusion 
f'f scientific research than a mere fancy 
"f some one in a day when the race 
"as in its childhood?,

Therefore when we read that “God 
light’ ” we are dls- 

Po' ed to think we have before ns the 
conclusion of a thinker, not the dream 
°f some inventor of fantastic tales to 
influence the 

-rant people.
iu-t as easy for the writer of Genesis 

to have said anything upon this 
■'t at all. If he had simply aimed 

at playing upon the fears of his readers,
‘c might far better have told them that

e ere tongues tftit injure 
White they praise; 

cannot ipeak the rapture that I feel 
When on the work er each a mind I
• gate.

But
I

Spare Ones Ohly.
Sister—Oh, Mery, I Juet met Wlillaa. 

He is very downhearted. He asked to* 
whether you never ha» a smile to spare

Mary—If he gets any It will be the *n- 
perfluoue one».—iKIodtehans.

Then farewell, Bewick, genlne’ favored
Death’s' Bleep to on thee; all toy woes

From tortlfàdeparted. Ilf* and labor done, him. 
•Eternal peace and rest are thine at

ALWAYS BUSY

From the Washington Star.
All the votes are counted;

All the work Is dbxre;
The crisis to enfméunted

another race t* ran! ■
But the candidates ate steady.

An' toey’ll went to ran again: 
So now we're gettln’ ready 

For the next
S<%i8ni •

With counrge TiinllmlttWhea 
We* h» bound persevëfe^

Today is scarcely flntshéd 
Before tomorrow’s here.

We're bound to BftVe the nation,
So we wort with might an’ mAlh, 

A^makin’ preparation i - v 
iTor the .next ; .

Oam—- - ... 
palgn!

AN EGYPTIAN IaNQUET.

»last.
—C. Bronte, Nov. 27, 1832

Thomas Bewick Was one of the greatest 
of British wood engravers, horn near 
Newcastle in 1753. He died in J828. The 
most notable of his engraving# IncludekStî^iM-d* W1” “5

And
The 8mArt Set.

Guest (trying to make cdnversatlon)*-*- 
My dear iMns. Blank, the young wires are 
hot what they used to be.

Hostes»—Tou àstéund mê, Colottel. Atid 
ptay, why not?

Guest (After 
they were young 
wire*.—dKlocfcshans.

“He said he occupied an Important post, 
at the cerèzhony.’’ ‘ ’Twàen’t a post. It 
was a telegraph pole. 'PHhcetoù Tiger.

He was tolling a thrilling «tory of one 
of his half-breadths escapes abroad, And 
the young girl leaned forward attd hung 
upon his word* breathlessly.

“And they were so near,” he said, ‘Hhet 
we could see tne dark muszles of the 
wolte*.’’ . _

“Oh,” she giaspod. “How glad you must 
have been that they had their tauAsles on.

, I% à

toe
Go

thought)—becense 
prior to becoming

deep
girlsLULLABY.

:falling, 
her wings;

Hush, hueh, the soft ehado
LiiSil^V^^Mg; „

Hark, hark, the twilight bell rings.

wb are
i #

term be ealléd the spiritual side of tilae- 
kind. ' ' / ,

•Psychical research ; scientifically con- 
ducted aims first and' princlpa-iy at the 
ascertainment of facts." This i« the trod 
scientific methodi Xt is f-ound on ànvesti- 
gation 'that "* certain thing invariably 
takes place affer certaiir other things 
have taken place, the latter may be as
sumed ae the-caiise of the former and 
the Invariable sentience majg be accept-, 

law. It is difficult, ehough ih 
dealing with tangible substances to 
eliminate wholly every divergence in 
conditions; touch more difficult must it 
be to eliminate this divergence in thing* 
that ate not tangible. In every case 
also the qüèstiôn of thé credibility of 
evidence comes in; we cannot always be 
sure that the» person, whose experience 
Is being investigated, Is telling the truth. 
He may not intend to mislead, but he 
may be guilty, unoonseiouely, of suffici
ent inaccuracy to vitiate all "investiga
tions. -It is this element of the case, 
which makes psychical' research so ex
ceedingly difficult. In the very nature 
of things much that is to be investigated 
occurs, under circumstances, which ren
der it essential to accept' the unsupport-

18

»Mu
Chtoë your eye* gently, my dai 

Let «weet repose fill your soul; 
M*ten, «weet note* of the atari! 

Calmly toe billow* Shall roll.

1

told that just suehare
A crowded Bfe, where joy . perennial 

esarts; • '
The boy’s pulse beating ’mid exper

ience sage; -
Wild, thirst for:- action time could ne’er 

assuage.
Counties* sad secrets 

weary hearts; 
threshold* gained as 

hour depart»; ,
Long year* read singly, each an opened
Love’s^Mi’ssful dreams and friendship’*

priceless gage; W1
A name grown famous through toe 

streets and marts;
Knowiddge advancing; thoughts that 

clfin-b add climb;
Aims that expand; new pinions that 

unfurl;
Age that outitrlpi all promise of It* 

prime;
Hopes Which their prayers at utmost 

heaven burl—
Till in an Instant, 14 * point of time.
Death, toe Egyptian melts and drinks 

the pearl. _ «
—Thomas Wentworth Hlgglnaon.—

!||Hash, hush, the daylight is fading, 
lit Sweet Wistful dreams you’ll be, wading, 

The stats peeping out ode by one;
Sleep sweetly on, day now 1* done.

—MARIE MBRIAM.

j:
as “Ah! proud beauty!” exclaimed little 

SnifltittB, “yoti epurn my lore no#, but, 
me^ tell you, I will not alWaye be a

“ThaVe so,4’ interrupted the heartless 
girl, “you may lose your job.”

learned from 
eftfth full

are even now o let
tieA SHREWD SOOT

Any one that has had experience In a 
land Where a strange tongue to spoken 

u Sympathize with the hero of thl* 
tale and appreciate his ingenuity,

A Scottish tourist wandering about the 
street* of FWris some distance from hla 
htttsl found himself in a maae from which 
he could not escape, and to make think* 
worse, he flailed, through Ignorance of the 
language, to get any light to guide him 
homeward.

Then A.,* happy thought struck him. 
By dlflt 6f signs he concluded a 'bargain 
with a fruit hawker for a basketful of 
gooseberries, and, then, to the amusement 
of everybody, went about shouting: 
"Fine Scotch groeeti! A penny a pun?'

Thl* went on for a while, till a fel
low-countryman rushed forWfWd to him, 
and setting Mm rougWy by the shoulder, 
asked, “Man d'ye think ye’re In the streets 
of Gilesca, that ye gang about like a aao- 

crylng grosets?” x
‘‘Ech !'' hé replied with a sense of re

lief. "Ye’re Just toe man 1 was looking 
far. D'ye ken the way to the hotel 
—----- ?"—&._

New
ed as a

j 1Mother—You’re very fond of your dolly, 
she's nicer than any- 
she’s not nicer thai

"KV'ÏVr-ï-:
body el*e I know. 

Mother—Oh, no; ;very
its books, and that it ls far too soon to 
say what -the final conclusions of 
science wlHtoe updn any subject what-

.|your mamma, surely.
Little Mary—Ye*, she is; ’cause *»e 

don’t never ’shirk me when I’m talkin’. I:Lady (with pet)—Barber. I want my dog 
clipped and shaved. Barber—Pardon me, 
madam, I’m no skyscraper.—Boston Trans-

Kai,l ‘Let there be ever. *omniscient-o-
mSINGING FOR SOLDIERS.

The Surgeon-General of the British 
army wants the men taught to sing. 
He sàys that it will develop esprit de 
corps as well as be a splendid exercise 
and recreation. The Idea seems to 
have caught on, and there ls an excel
lent chance of Its being largely acted 
upon. In this, matter, as In many

;ertpt.
The Bulgarian schools are expelling all 

girls who wear corset*. In other words, 
those who fn*l*t on staying are compelled 
to leave__Washington Post.

o
can surpass In delicacy the ra

lly an East Indian servant of the 
Dutferln when he waa Viceroy

0f“WW?, what sort of Sport has Lord 
■ — had?” aald Lord Duffetln one day 

who had attended a young 
i a «mooting exclusion, 

toe ecrupulooely polite 
Hindu, "the young sahib shot divinely. 
But Providence wak very merciful to the 
birds!’’—Chicago Inter-Ocean.

Nothing 
ply made 
ate Lord fsuperstitious fears of 

It would have been REMINDED HER

"This Is certainly grand,” said the very 
young man at toe football game.

“Yes, perfectly splendid," rejoined hi* 
fair cam panion. “It remind* me of the 
rush at a bargain sale.”—Chicago Tribune.

1matter with thl* 
lopay. “Same thing 
with yon,” I ent

ered the landlady; 'It 
bout settling. —Chicago

“Say. 
coffee?” <1 
that’* the 
pose,” answ 
lit tie alow a 
News.

what’s t: 
urrled 
matter

to Mb setvant, 
English tord on 

•K>h,” replied:
man.

I
its a 
Dally

J
i

V -
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OT I C E

IESSMBNT ACT, 1903."

given that the Court 
al for the Victoria

herel)
and Appeal for tne Victoria 

District will sit ae follows: 
s Hotel, Parson's Bridge, on 
18th day of January, 1907, at 
I. m.
w Courts, Victor!
Janua

A

, victoria, on Monday 
fanuary. 1907, at 10:30 a. m.

THOS. S. FUTCHErt, 
ourt of Revlalon and Appeal.

TAX NOTICE.

O ISLAND ASSESSMENT 
* DISTRICT.

y driven, In accordance 
that Provincial Revenue

hereb
itutes, ___
assessed taxes and Income tax, 
d levied under the “Ateess- 
1903,” for the Galiano Istend 
District, are due and payable 

• 1907, at my office, eitnate at 
flee, Galiano Island. This no
uns of Jaw, Is equivalent to a 
mand by me upon all persons
Galiano Island, B. C., this 9th 
iary, 1907. .

JOSEPH (PAGE,
►eputy Assessor end Collector, 
o Island Assessment District.

the information given 
Surely there must bo 

ake. Surely it is not pro- 
prohibit alleys. One of the 
us objections to the manner 
Victoria is laid out ls that 
no alleys in the fear of city 

consequence is the streets 
5 more or less obstructed by 
lat would be taken In nnd 
Ly of alleys, if such existed, 
to a platting of 30-fbot lots 
leys is, a very serious ertt>r» 
w of the fact that there will 
ly be a good many 

during
is, we think it is highly de- 
her that alleys should be in- 
»n than that they should be 
o. One advantage of alleys 
ley afford a means whereby 
and electric light wires can 

iff the streets.

lpon
mer.

more 
the nextfiled

o
mght that the general elec- 
be brought on In Manitoba 
early day. Report fixes the 
ith of February as the date 
solution of the legislature.

•ly as we can make out, the 
> fifty-seven seats in the lègis- 
;ely carried by the Liberals, 
s carried Alberni three times 
tdy ; Esquimalt twice, and it 

keep tally of the times they 
ing Saanich.

Conservative candidates are 
j well, thank you.

In the mean-

o
mt in aid of Kingston, pro- 
Parliament at Ottawa, is 
e supplemented by a similar 
f it is found necessary. The 
: large; but with the limited in- 

available, no one can B&7 
not suffleinet. We would not 

.mpression to go abroad ■: taiat 
onsidern even $100,000 *
its obligâtidüà in this ejÜT

ly, January 22, 1907.

Honey is just the 
rh. but be sure the
|50 cents a Bottle.

UG STORE
HOTEL VICTORIA

50c
te, 25c.—This is the 
ttclne that we would 
than any other in our 
know just what It con- 

know that it can be 
safety, that its ma- 

of the finest quality, 
are compounded In the 
live way, that it Is 
and that it can be de- 

[ in exigencies. We 
I to have you give It a 
[eel sure that it will not 
you. It is suitable to 
bung, to weak and 
is a Cough Medicine 
will learn to rely on. 

lafe while it is in the 
y a bottle. It’s worth

isnt St., nr, Yates ,

CURRENT VERSE

1
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dates for • Ward vC>ne, who - thanked alt Ward Five was the last from which 
those who had voted and worked‘for returns. were received, the successful 
him. candidates being Aid. Vincent' and

Last Year’s Vote Anton Héndersoh,MAYOR MOBLEY 
IS THE VICTOR

NEW VESSEL»® 
THE EON FLEETThe battle for mayor was a wildly 

Mayor Morley started
In comparison with last year, there 

were 634 more votes polled yesterday, exciting one.
and the vote of 1906 was considered a off with a slight lead, but soon Pater- 
very big one, the total number being son caught uÿ, arid for some minutes 
2679, In comparison with 3318 yester- they raced neck and neck. Then 
day. : - Paterson, dropped behind a little again,

_ . , , In North Ward last year Aid. Davey only to -catch up later.
Proves the Conoueror ID the headed the poll with 684,'* while the Paterson was one ahead of

, _ , , -, head man in Ward No. 1 only secured Morley. As the evening wore on,
CIVIC Campaign OV a dUD* 262. In Centre Ward last yeai Aid. however, Mayor Morley increased his

° . . Goodacre received 322, while in Ward lead, and from 8:30 until 9:30, when
Stantiâl Majority Three, corresponding with that of last the returns were made known, His

year, Aid. Hanna only received 395. Worship kept a slowly Increasing 
■ In South Ward Aid. Douglas, headed, lead.

the poll with 481, with Aid., Vincent The returns for the school trustees .....
derson received 37fk ^find ^ld^Vinbent Sig^anTnCot^e havfngte" GETTING MATERIAL FROM VICTORIA

was again second with 361. .. . polled. Alfred Hugcett, George Jay
The total vote for school . trustee an<j Henr£ Bishop took the lead early

last year was 2630, Miss .Cameron jn the evening, and sustained it through- Retaliatory Clause of United States
*In the yea? 1903 whin ' A G Me- out the/«Mp8- Mr. Huggett’s name Tariff Being Enforced Against

in 1904, when G.’ H. Barnard defeated \
C. E. Redfern, 2966 votçs were polled. VVhen the » returns fot mayor..were tf..nl.r .dM

Innidente nf the Dev made known, a cry was raised for a A new sternwhee! Steamer will be added
g ,, ' ; , , speech, and with one accord the hun- to the fleet of the White Pass &-Yukon

=tFe°ïï, *tî,e 7S I«pe the dreds ; of citizens—men, women and company this spring, and six. new barge*,
evening Jseiinr, . children—swarmed upstairs into the varying In length from 106 feet to 130. feet,
hackstand cabs* were- sent dashing council chamber. There they were ad- carrying from 280 to.450 tons freight, wHl 
from the committee rooms, to. return dressed by ' pnndîlates4 SmT^the built—and the lumbe
later loaded with the voters of either “f th. “, S^L thnntinv trom Victoria for the seven, new craft,

=ER»,r.a.wo:;««tiv»*.

errands to rèmbte baHs ofo’the city Capetown, jin'. -IT.e-'j- despatch to thd spring: Men weuld be taken north for the errands trijremote^lrts of tnehlty. cape Times.front Port h'plloth today says construction of the ifeet of bargee" between 
When vehicles failed, , messengers on t>1^ negotiations for pitoce between the February 15th and sard; anS ti.be White 
horseback , were despatched frOpri' the, Germans and the revolting native# in the Horse shops would he reopeaed on March
committee fooms to bring in recalci- southern - part 1 of German. West Africa, 1st. From 75 to 125 mgu will, be given
trant voters, Nothing that would ware abruptly broken off, and that.sarious employment In the work:' 'ArràngémentS 
swell the vote for. their standard- fighting Is now, going oh In the-rlcinity or are being made for the supply of lumber 
bearer was overlooked by either Rectmanshoop,.. The* rebels .are said to be from the Sayward mills of uni city, from 
Dearer was overlooked oy euner ofl.erjnK stubborn resistance. . which lange shipments have been sent dur-
party. ■ -----:—-r-o - , ■■■ lag the poet few montito, including the big

Things were - slack when _ the poll fALBERTA CATTLE SUFFER - timbers tor the frames of many dredges, 
opened.at 6. o'clock. A little knot of- -”3i a - -s*. -.. The new,steamer will h* a modern river
citizens who had been waiting to reg- McLeod,-uUtar., J*B. 17—Par .nearly two tow boat of light draft, to “e. ,“*”lxed_ln 
1»tsr their votes filed in and oast'‘their isontTifi tbc'pcslxlcs have been.covered with towing barges. It Is expected largea meat death oit snow, and range cattle amonuts of dredge dad-general machinery ballots, and then things ..quieted down terribly. Cattle men are will he seat into the-northern-country dur-
for an hour. It wa» shortly niter TO for*a Chinook wind to spring up, Ing the coming summer, the shipments of
oolock that the deputy returning pfH- whldh would save the situation, as the cat- this kind being far in excess of those of 
oers began to find their Job- something tle cannot reach food beneath the crusted past seasons. The amount.of general mer. 
more than .a sinecure: About '.that drifts. For two deys the weather bee chandise. 16 expected to be approximately 
time rim that liad beep despatched to been milder,ytmd Just-mow-there is every the Mi^XasJliit afisppeddmt seusceySeven 
bring In the voters commenced to dis-. indication i off the algr approach of « or,I)S v h»™ 
charge their loads at the ,city hall. Chinook wind, - ,.Jt -, "ndtow^d'downto’e®^ 8‘ “ '
From that time on tne cro^v^s m-, ; . , ?- - N The White Pass company has chartered
creased. From 12 until 1 there was <*■■»* i etna a Sin kaeillir Its steamer La France to two of its cdp-
_ little slacking of the rush, and then: GIUAI I Dill ‘llllllI HlwIHUr tains for service on the Fofty-Mlle river,

tfflagBncS- ”” SSaSBS^BE
S5«s<Sa*"|S"rS asst «SCOURGE THE CHINESE SK?SS3yriSI®^
gent electors of the city were stopped -, -1 f ?,. x1, r Stewart river thla spring; and arrangements
bÿ thé vigilant guards as they me- will be made to have eneof the eompauy>
andered out of the room with the lai-ge. ateamera make a, trip: as^far as the
ballots In their hands. Others showèd Unrrjk|p Pnnriitinns in HentrAl Is navigable, carty.ipg.a fujl loa^ of
an inclination to put their ballot fot- HOmDie UOnOlUOnS Ifi UBntrai freight.
mayor in thé box devdted -to the âchool; Diotrlote—Dpenrh tntrustees, arid in fact one such case did' UlSINulo iXBaOll lu
escape the notice of the guards, and Cannibalismwhen the count came, the ballot C UMlINflMI f-..
marked for the school : trustees was
found In the mayor's box. Other citi- , Steamer Goto Maruj one of the many Jap-
zens persisted in marking their ballots Shanghai Jan 17.—To the horrors auese tramps sent to. this coast within the 
for more, than three- school trustees, 6 ' : past two months, left Astoi-ia yesterday en
and many were disqualified on this of famine have been added an out- route to Comox to loaifbùnker coal for her 
account. , . break of smalipox among the.refugees homeward voyage with ffoüf from Fort-
' At the-polling booths for the alder- at Sing Kiang, necessitating the de- fwa6Nfomer^Btiie »*ish-Tt?teatncr

men" the same blunders were repeated.' molition -Of the mat sheds erected to Sylviana, a captured biockade-ronner, taken
^e^ge^t^ beirtog to fE: shelter . the; thousands who'.have ar-
half a foot long notice-, to the effect rived there in search of food. Captain from captai a to cook,'-are' Japanese. Mlt-
Imermen were to bJwoteTtor^d^ns Kirton' who waS S6nt out by the r6,le£ Eà»*« 
^dermcrr w^eUo be^vote* tor, Otoens committee to investigate . the condi- a lowçrlee when âbe ^epanese. admiralty

tiens, report» that per-
tho great majority1 of the spoiled bal-tv sons have been driven back tbWafd^ Pàèiffc a&xrytnlt tammif thé ' eflfeet ot 
,6ts areto he-a^nteriTtor. ^ hp^t

: v; An >kçiting uay i are being -enacted along the line of to Japet) and 'Nortb,„phma ports hr the
- «e estimates that 250,006 Stk»SSr‘W 

the market S

kers^moCed,

....... - -• —boljding, others taking inmi-igrapts to
ofhle, some bringing Japanese coal,

0nMayor Stern wheel ‘Towboat1 aird Six 
Barges WiH be Built at 

White Horse?1

WAS A DAY OF SURPRISES
Many Candidates Looked Upon aa 

Winners Go Down to Defeat— 
Results in Detailr>

FOR MAYOR-
....... 1809A. -J. Morley........

T. W. Paterson.... 1486

.... 823Majority .........
Total vote polled, 3313; spoiled 

ballots, 18. • iEti.

FOR ALDERMEN 
Ward No. 1.

VJi McKay Roaa 
Lewis Hall......
H. Norman.
J. Taylor...
A. Watson.
W. B. Smith

♦

Total vote polled, 543.
Ward No. 2.n

W. J. Hanna....................
J, Meston................ ..
H. M. Grahame....................
D. Spragge...........

Total vote polled, 737.
Ward No. '3.

W. F. Fullerton 
W. Gleason....
H. E. Levy....
Ed Bragg;.........

Total vqte polled, .736.
Ward No. 4.

Thornton Fell: and Dr. Verrltider, by 
acclamation.

.v

a

Ward No. 6. 
Anton Henderson... 

r F. W. Vincent..........
George Snider...........
W. H. 'Smith.............

Total vote polled, 661.

.....378
361

.... 287
168

ES SCHOOL TRUSTEES

Alfred Huggett......V....... ..
Harry Bishop.
George Jay.:....
A. B. McNeill...
E. M. Whyte....

Spoiled ballots, 48; total vote polled, 
3059.

m 1 THE GOTO MARU COMING1905
¥ . 1864 Japanese Tramp Left' Astoria Yeater- 

day for ’Comox1769
1470

"

933'

REFERENDUM VOTE

..... 1296 

........ 1223'
Fpr ..
Against

Majority -in favor............1 73:

. - J..
Morley, will occupy the , civic chair, 
having beer.-re-electeij as mayor yes-: 
terday by a majority of 328 over T. W, 
Paterson.

The total voté polled was 3313, being 
the largest that he£ri ever been cast-In' 
a municipal election in Victoria.

The contest was a very interesting 
one, and the results In man)’ Instances- 
were considered surprising, 
with Mayor Motley -on the boara Avili 
be feumj several new as we.l hi; sèv-' 
eral familiar faces: Among the" mem
bers who have already seen service 
WIU be Aid. Fell, who was ré-elected 
ter Ward Five by acclamation, and1 
who will now be the senior alderman 
of the board. . Aid. Fullerton, also of 
last year’s council, Avili again be seen, 
at the board, having headed the poll: 
in Ward Three: - Aid. V-incent will be 
another member of last year’s council 
who has. secured his seat for another 

Aid. Hall will make the fourth

For another twelve - months A.

K-
J

thick
stopped to gossip, argue
campaign cigar, busy workers moved, works Imre been "started:;'.The omctai 
and-endeavored to turn votes ip their records, however, ' are puérlle .and 
direction. Round the aldermanic poll- amateurish. ofele, some bringing Japanese coal, cement,
ing booths it was the candidates for a The distress is largely dtie? to lack euJpiiar or ether products of the Mikado e 
chair on the council who moved suave of means of communlcaUbn, and fear ,£3!*^Æ“pE3L#f 522ît
and smiling among-the throng.

all day.
Along

°ntX

and amilini arhong the tlirong. that Chinese officials ml^ht approprî». ** lyraber îram Pacllat cea6t
Up to4 o’clock the chances’for boj:h ate any wqrks thèy undertake: . The next of the Japanese ste aimers exf

sides looked ' as even, às possible, and dykes .being dilapidated, reziewed rains nectfe* here Is the Fitiml Mara, ÂïimÈtOEly the

inye patorsTn’t!supLrte^sTad poured Antung visited by-Captaln^iriorf cop-
In in crowds in the mofnthfc but a talned* -dead cb&nt^st earner whltix Commander Slroee,
influx of Morley men took place shortly The. rÇltef corrimitte®, tyhlçh has of the war heides of the recent wil-r, 
after noon, and from then on until 4 150,000 taels ^t its disposal, has lnsti- BQBk tn the entrance te .Port JLftnur'e bar: 
o’clock the day was anybody’s. Bets tutéd relief works undef foreign su- bar, when Togo waa; éndeavortn-r to seal
toan three' ^n^moTed^ — ’ " ' ÔMÏ £?&
crowd caUing tor X» for” bms further ]fdVices received from «*•<«« IS
on Mr. ^Paterson, while »-money for Shanghai tell of increasing hôrrors of brought from Jaoan. (r - , *
Mayor Morley was j just ‘ as free, ai- thé great famine. A correspondent That the Japanese Wteamera w4H eat Into 
though in somewhat smaller amounts: of* the Echo de" Chiite saÿs thtit in two the Pacific «carrying trade Is the opinion of 
After 4 o’clock there was a lull and districts, Sllichow and Haiehow, starv-' oil versed in the ssittiâtion on that ocean, 
from then on the sanguine hopes of ing-people" are eating their children. IWrajH*
Mr. Paterson's supporters began to Plants And- grasses which had fur" ^fflyre oneroted a^to2m K?to M^.r i-eut 
dwindle. Few more Paterson men ap- nished tood to many h^v-e disappeared, ™sytban Norwegian Steaieers can^be rnn 
peared on the scene, while from 5 and therê are not e\en roots to eat. for wtigeSf provisions, etc., are cheap in
o’clock until- • well on towards 6:30, The famine-stricken people" are being ^eed on the Japanese vessels. In conse- 
avowed supporters of Mayor Morley driven back to the «cities in- the nuence of the cheapness of operation the 
dropped In, by ones, twos and three»; famine districts, the officials-refusing Japanese ships are enabled to carry ear- 
Thev were for the most nart working to allow refugee® to take the road. g°ei. at these de
men, who had left the shops and fac- The correspondent of the Shanghai %n>Mbre*tS?
tories in-which they’had worked- all paper says the casés of cannibalism hrown me„ t0 ijCC01ue a strong factor in
day,- at o o’clock. After 4;,30 little are many. He invMtigated a number competition for the carrying trade of 
money was offered tor Pateréon  ̂y hile and found many of them absolutely the world. -■ J , v-* ..
after 6 even-the most exuberant» of correct. In the absence of ordinan» _ _p,-, __Li"i .
his supporters admitted that , his food 'he rfound humatf- flesh actually "vi HE*'PRINCESS VICTORIA
chance's were diminishing fast. At 7 being sold, 
o’clock the polls closed. As was to 
be expected, some would-be voters 
Avere late and were turned away with
out being, allowed, to cast their ballots,

Si |Rt. term.
member of last year’s board who has 
again secured election, having won his 
place in Ward One.

The Aldermanic Board
m

Among the members who return to" 
the board after a short absence Avili be 
Aid. Hanna and Henderson, the former 
having headed the poil in Ward Two 
and the latter occupying the same 
position in Ward .Five. Aid. Hanna 
Tffarqs to the board after one year’s 
'absence, while Aid. Hendersqn has‘
been eût of public life tor several years 
paît One of the surprises of the 
Contest was the election of Mr. Ross 
at the head of the poll- in Ward One 
over the present representative, Aid. 
Hall. In this ward the head man 
ran strong*nd was closely pressed by 
Affi, Halt tlje former only winning the 
ro«fdh-6oveted place by three votes. 
In Ward Two the fight was very even 
between H. M. Grahame and J. Mes- 
qa, and there was considerable spec

ulation as the vote was counted as.to 
®ahe result between the two candidates. 
Another surprise was sprung in Ward' 
"Three; where H. E. Levy was. beaten 
"by Aid. -Fullerton and Wi Gleason. 
Seing one of the largest property 
'hinders in the city, there were many 
•wtro thought that Mr. Levy would be 
elepted, but in W.. Gleason a "dark 

jfiionse'1 was entered, who "ran a strong 
fitaffl» finished a good second to the 
IprtoeAfc. representative. In Ward Five 

' Henderson headed the poll over 
Uiçent by -17 votes, George 
Vanning third. The remain- 
fctter of the board, Aid- Verrin- 
« elected by acclamation in 
Fotir, and will now make his 
to "frtjbllc service.
5g the "also rans’’ are found the 

olEVeliÂle Ed Bragg; who has several 
tijRfs pHéa a chair at the board: H: M. 

'Grahame, another ex-alderman; D.
Spiragge, who has op several occasions 

i nspired for municipal honors; and 
LW-, H. Smith, who has been turned 
"Mown for the second time.

The most exciting fight of the day, 
^however, was In the vote on the refer- 
"endum. In this the question was car
ried by the small ; majority of 73 votes.

The Aftermath
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Repairs to Fast 'LlAer Will Be Com- 
SENTxTO* PRISON ' pleted Within a Few Days

si ÊÈSÊÎMi sSt*™'
Tat

ogreas- 
is ex- 

ftom the cradle 
Marine railway 

lias been reached

SASPawSSnsssweS Ktj’SS’litoi.lkSs-Si BSJHtoJS^jsrSirsiss«ass e -srvue Küs s ss'vk'&skissimclimbed ud tin the windows whence Central prison. Without the option of a the same schedule as last year- The

er will be witbarawil from service in April 
for a general overhauling.

WHALER IS REPORTED

the votes fdr mayor;» While "scores of _________ ___ ______
Interested wardsmen flattened their THE TWO-CENT CAR FARE 
nbses against the windows of the "poll- -+—
Ing stations tor aldermen in vain en-* Toronto, Jau. 1-7.—The conviction: of
deavor to hear what was going on Charles.-SI. Hayes, general manager of ------
within. Those who were wise waited the Grand Trunk, -in-the two-cent a mile St. Lawrence Put Into Callao Last 
outside the Colonist office. There fre- fare case, will be carried to the court Friday eh" Way to Victoria
quent bulletins showing the course Of of appeal at the next sittings,. which 
the voting tor mayor, aldermèn, school open on Monday. 
trustees and ..referendum alike were ______ ——-o—----------

ONTARIO BANK

Legal Points Railed in 
Cockburn’s Case.

t
h

m
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Steam whaler St~-Lawrence has been ve- 
ported from Oallao, and is? now on her way 
to San Diego, the lest -cogMng point àt 
which a cell w$Il.be made.on her wav from 
St. John, Newroundtiind. to Victoria. The 

President St. LawrenOe, which Is in command of 
Cnpt. Rowe, arrived: at the Peruvian po-rt 
last Fridhy. She is a été el wha-ling steom- 

T -.jy t - i * • a er« built at Christiana, 'Xoirxyay, on linesToronto, Jan. 17.—Legal points re- eLmllar to those of the whaler Orion, which 
„ „ ^ , . _ _ . ,, . garding the charges against George R. to opM-ated: from Sechart in connection, with
fight in éhis ward lay between the two- R Cockburn, ex-president of the On- the station of the Paeifle. Steam Whâling 
elected candidates,, the two being far tario bank were threshed out before £®mS.a^" „The wnBe»
ahead of all competitors throughout Maris train Deniann todnv and bJ" CttP*- Rupert BalcOm from ooe of, thethe whole counting of the ballots- V116® Magistrate Denison today, ana deftinet• -wlraMng --.-eompenlea of the New-
wlrd Three was closely followed bv the case will proceed on Monday. foundland coast during his recent visit to

Twn in which wero éiectêd°Àl/ 11 was claimed by the crown tliat the the ."Maritime provinces, Capt. Bilcom is 
SRuoL™ Rntthr-; defendant, who was paid a salary by Interested In. the Ratifie Steam Whafing
Hall and W. McKay Ross. But three . hank when he signed annroved or company, but he «tales the St. Lawrence votes lay between the two successful m fà],tlt^entsP«hould be was not purchased Sa behalf of that corn-
candidates, while,.the nearest of the concmred in taise statements, should be panr.
unelectéd did riot approach within 75 held to have -wilfully made snoh state- _
votes of Aid. Halt’s,tally. mérite. ... - _ , . DUtiERIG DELAYED -

. H p- Ut Frank Arnoldi, K. C., argued that •#—-
A naro r g tlrefe could be no wilfully false state- Steamer Dimeric, which: took a cargo,o!

It was In Ward Two that the hardest mettt because the defendant did not lumber .from 'British. Columbia iriMJs to San
fight took place. » There-ex-;Aid. Gra- unnw’ -bout ifc at all He Quoted from Frnnclscp. Is delayed at thg Bay City, un-

ÿme^s ^the Le^oSd- ^^IVguvent was wound up. by Hon. 

be ahead and ■ then _ the other, and . g Mônne, representing the Can- force a 'retaliatory clause in the United 
often the totals of the three contest- rankers’ association who arirued States tariff against the Duneric’s cargo,ants were within half a dozen votes. ?£?“Uw had to be The tariff clause which is being need by
For a time ex-Aid. Grahame appeared W. “ie ttrasent Dank jaw naa to De CCPtàiin interested parties in their endeavor
a sure winner vvhlto It looked as If applied to the conditions which existed to keep <mt of San Fransisco 1,400,OW feet

were hooked to be left when it was passed, when there were of lumber* on hoard the Duneric. is one
K. hoi Mr Meston’s no branches of banks and the officials which dgdares that on Imports tromjwr
At the last, however, Mr. Mestons nnnortnnitv of finding all about country or dependency • of_that, country,tally mounted up, and the final figures had an opportumty or nnamg aii aoouu whlc!h pln(.PS an export duty oh raw mn
were 39S for Mr. Hanna, 383 for- Mr. a. bank s business. Much of his cOnten- ter4al «foible the regtilar amount of duty 
Meston and 360 for Mr. Grahanye. The. tiou, he s said, was a reason why the mfly he charged. _

breathless law should be altered, but etü^ the law jt is nUegethtn San Francisco, that British
was there* - Columbia exacts an export .duty-of- from

K

posted in the window, the returns, 
which arrived-almost every minute, 
being awaited with feyerish anxiety by- 
the huge throngs.

The election of Aid. Fullerton and 
W. A. Gleason to Ward. Tlyee. was the 
first definite-return received.

-

I 1
The

Û.

Immediately after the ballots xyere 
counted a rush was made for the 
council chamber," and it was not Very 
long till every nook and corner in tpe 
hall was crammed. Returning officer 

erthcott then made his declaration,
was 

it was
$ftet
oaHed
oae of top proudest moments of his 
life, and if he could be made conceited 
or spoiled, it was after being returned 
for a second term. -In his opinion it 
was not a fight tor Morley, but for 
principle, and principle had won, and 
he hoped that such tactics would 
never again have to be exercised In 
the o4ty. He took occasion to thank 
his supporters tor the assistance they 
had given him, and promised that his 
opponents would never have cause to 
say that they were discriminated 

«.gainst.
Aldermen-elect Fullerton, Gleason,

Henderson, Hanna, Meston and Fell 
also addressed the meeting, ax.did H.
-Merman, «se ot the defeated* qandis-l interest-by

which Mayor-elect Morley 
tor, and, responding, said i

m
is

i
;

battle was- watched with"
tha three candidates.
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SmHHSS’SEKHIBSTON’S CIILMIIÏÏ
was lowered easily for a depth of twenty

Wm^MË BBEATER I* EXIES!
than any «truck at Medicine Hat. The
well is now about one thousand feet deep, -----------------
and for several weeks past the gas has
ÏSrK hlÆKM Reports Show Much Heavier
strata which was found in the local weUs ... T1___ ...
at a depth of between six and seven -hun- 1)6810 LlSt 1118)1 W3S 8t 
ilred feet, and that he will have to go con-
sldernbly deeper before he strikes the rock kirei Ronnrten
formation from which the local deep wcl's * 11 ““rlou
draw their supply. Mi-. Gunter has gone 
to Calgary to ask for further Instructions 
concerning the company's intentions In re- . 
gard to the wells: According to information received to-

The Interest 16 the stock-judging schools , .. w-! t hnrrnr
UeKt during the week, continued right up ”oy’ rne. rimgsion norror is growing,
to the last session. At the eud the crowd# Communication with the island is par 

£,athTti£Van‘^e-roTei. 3US tially restored, and every message ,!„t 
also. Hon. W. T. Finlay was in attend- comes through brings fresh details 
mice, and briefly addressed the school. He .u., ,m«llin. was well pleased with the success of the ™e appalling catastrophe, 
school, and knew It would be a benefit to The number of dead is placed various
the stockmen. He was gratified with the , - ___ . __ , , -
reception which the school has met. Dnr- - et from five to twelve hundred,
Ing 1006 the Alberta creameries has made the number of injured runs into 1.350,000 pounds of butter, and 8385.000 has _ . . „ . _J, ^ ^
come to Alberta farmers as a result. His thousands. Ten thousand people -,
endeavor would be to make this depart- ggid to’ be homeless The 
ment the best in Canada.

and
the

danger of
famine has increased, and with it dan- 
ger of pestilence. There is urgent need 
of supplies of all kinds and energetic ef. 
forts are being made in England and 
America to send aid.

CIVIC ELECTIONS
The Counoile Chosen in Nanaimo, 

Rossland and Revelatoke

here today passed 'off ■^letly,'';«mdewttheut American battleships Missouri
Incident. The number ot votes polled was and Indiana have- readied the 
SSSÏÏfr lrA la'8Gnt.Tllra! aud Amerteaii officers and sailors
i^ rotura'ed iÿ âccmmatiM Thè tollow- try'n^ to render assistance.
Ing aldermen were elected: North Ward. A new horror is added to-the eitua
5«Vj|^r«u»^ be^l^rng^ritolhetoRne, Wilson, Newton. School trustees^ be aW"l> sinking into the sea.
Planta, Quennell, Forester. .V16 snips m the harbor are crowded

Bevelstoke, Jan. 17__-The following Is with injured people, and the death
the result of the municipal elections held is being increased daily. Corpses ij«

AwâlT’-jmrrw&iS8*ÏÏi ^n^es,treîheOfe^omein8axîhr0tFnf n,'"
B. Trimble; Ward 2, H. Howson and R. B. 8,%-: tI.?4°{ rhe
.Sawyer; Ward 3, J. Abraham son and. J. A. calamaty. tiixt. has visited the
StoD.e. capital of Jamaica has not yet-been re-

Rossland, Jan. 17.—P. R. McDonald, Sn corded to the outside world, and it U
r r°eP of-lM'T:"1"

The six councillors elected are: James themselves are yetaware oftne ful; 
Anson, H. R- Jones, James Twaddle, Isaac .'"t tile disaster, that overwhelmed 
L. James, J. H. Langman and Sidney SIS- them last Monday afternoon.
ley, all ef whom are friendly to Mayor j,___
McDonald. The election was quiet and or
derly.

scene

list

Lpttdon; "Jan: <17.—Kingston has been 
wiped out, the damaged area comprising 
a square mile. All the large ware- 

. —71 _ _ houses m the lower part of the dty
Montreal, Jan. 17.—George Ham, were consumed, while not a single lioHSe 

chief of the advertising department of remained undamaged, and the majeritv 
the C. P, R., underwent an operation were unfit fbr habitation. When ' 
yesterday at the Western hospital.-It despatch was filed the bodies of totov 
was announced today that the oper- whites, who had been staying in the
condmnn*1 J,?VldH„8rUsCcC»ea3,Ul and his MJrt,e Sank hotel, were still beneath 
condition was satisfactory.. the wreck, as it was impossible to se-

ci VIMr- pm I CM Z-AUW ct*e teoekmen to seartii the'debris. A
FLYING ROLLERS COME conservative estimate of the casualties

.."*»■ i?, £"r r,„x^rï&‘r.H'ss?1iteDAitoré tk1*! Fly ng from the number of bodies foiind in the
,;tilmeÀ#*9Kn,a^aêhî“ tbe transport few tmildidgë which have beén examin-

^ ! CtwnOW llTing in ed. This estimate,. the correspondent 
6 ° Bssex county adds. 1» likely to be largely increased

farming districts. when a thorough search is made of the
A PROFITA RI F mi Mc buildings. The treasury, op Harbor
A PROFITABLE MINE street, is standing, but the poBtofflce and

Winnipeg. Jan. 17 -Col. John Btixtoa, i"UrîhTe *** “ Th* g0Ten‘'
mining enMneer at the White L«y mine ™ent offleea were UMtfe for occupancy, 
near Fort William, and which is owned by I'he government house was badly dam 
Fait ffiUkn people, <Mftim« that the a vet- aged. The Colonial bank ’wis burned 

fa *^5°°’ ore <>ut- The Neva Sdotia bank "was a 
IsTOlN.” tS’°°° t0 the t0n- T6e ore heaP.ef rums and the residence of Gen-

______ o_________ era! Marshall collapsed like e flack of
BYRON AND HIS TITLE. eartb. Mrs. MarahaJl wgs-dug out alive

and But Slightly Jpjursd. Tlie Roman 
'Professor Mason in the first pub- cathedral, the pariah church, the Scotch, 

llshed records of the ancient gram-, Weakgran and - Befttjat churehes have 
mar school of Aberdeen recount» -this jUMPPeared, «fid. theEngiish Church 
school legend about the poet Byron: “Lt caraearàl Wits "peftroyed. At"" Fort "Boy- 
wag said that on his coming to school o*- at the entràHhe of Kingstoa ’hartwr, 
the first morning after liis accession to flue of the bàtféqea sank and * gunner 
the peerage was known and on the wae killed. The ships in the harbor 
caling out of his name in the catalogue were converted inje mospttsls. The 
no longer às ‘Qeorgi Gordon Byron,’ but deck of the" steamer which brOmgat Sir 
as ’Georgi Baro de Byron,’ he .did not Alfred Jones and his party to Jamaica 
reply with the usual and expected ‘ad- resembled an ambulance. Dr. Evans, 
sum,' hut, feeling the gaze of ill hjs the sliip> doctor," was busy performing 
schoolfellows, hurst into tears and ram amputation* from..6 o clock in the êVen- 
out.” " ing to 4 o’clock next morning.

Sir Alfred Jones, Jesse Collins, M.P., 
and several other members of Sir Alf
red’s party, had remarkable escapes 

“When Mark Twain was a hoy at fr0m being buried in the rains of the 
school in Hannibal/’ said a veteran Myrtle Bank hotel, according to a d*s-
Mlssourlan, “the-schoolmaster once set patch received from Holland Bay (his
the class to writing a composition on morning: After lunching at the hotel, 
“The Result of Laziness.”, 4." Sir Alfred, Mr. Collins and others went

“Young Clemens -at the end of half out on the pier at the waterfront and 
an hour handed in as his composition amused themselves by tossing coins iu 
a blank slate.” to the water. The visitors had just

left the pier on their way back to the 
hotel when, as they- reached the lawn.

. . _ ......................... ............ the earthquake occurred, and the hotel
Director Low Speaks of Hu Visit to toppled in ruins around them.

-I Stiver District

GEORGE HAM’S ILLNESS

rh«

j

o
REULT OF LAZINESS.

RICHES OF COBALT

Gerald Coder was at the Jamaico 
Club, on Hanover street, when the 
building was demolished, a lounge pro
tecting him from the falling debris.

Starving Natives
Holland Bay, Jan. 17—So far as 

Americans have been killed

Ottawa, Jan. 17.—Mr. Low, the : di
rector of the geological survey, in the 
summary report of the department 
presented to parliament says that he 
paid a short visit to Cobalt. He adds:
"Of course, on so short a visit it known, no 
would be presumptuous to offer an or injured, but report say® that eight 
opinion * upon - the origin -and extent of American tourists are among-the miss- 
the. ore. Enough was seen to pro- in„ Many of the natives will starve 
nounce upon the richness of the veins unlêss they receive almost immediate a- 
and to make a rough estimate of the sigtance_. That portion of the town of 
millions of dollars in silver shown on p , R l „hich sank two the surface and in the workings of the Ln ;a ,m»er wlter 
claims. Granting only a very mod- ag0 1S under wate.. 
crate depth, there is ore in sight suffi- London, Jan. . .
cient to produce millions, and only a Young, of the Royal Mail steamer a - 
few of the veins have as yet been un- no, was killed. First Officer McLauiex 
covered. - Attention is also called to assumed command. The steamer stenm- 
the limited area covered by the: veins ed along the bui-nirig Royal Mail com- 
in this region and to the natural im- pany’s wharves and there fought the 
pulse td consider ground situated in fii-ç1 all night, saving One of the piers. In 
the vicinity of great value. Prices the meantime the steamer’s decks im. 
are being advanced in many instances become covered with burnt and injured 
beyond reason.” persons, who were without a doctor.

Ashore the negro population was pan
ic-stricken, men and women screaming 
and calling on Heaven to save them 
aud holding"- religious gatherings, at 
which excited orators exhorted their ter- 

The continued growth of the tram rified bea,vers to repentance, 
system in this city has necessitated an Throughout the temiying see 
important addition to the buildings of Governor Sweetenham noted m - - 
the B. C. E. Ry Co. Some time ago most energetic manner, but the disastet 
the authorities of the transportation is so great that tiie" entire city will h ^ 
company decided that it would be im- to be rebuilt. im
possible to get along much longer with places the loss at $2o,UUU,OU<J. A n 
the present capacity for thé stabling of ber of fissures in the earth have . I 
the cars, and steps were taken for the pealed. Thé street car tracks are 
extension of the company’s sheds on of shape, the rail»_ are twisted. 
Discovery street. Plans for a large new water mams and the gas-«nd elec - 
shed have been drawn up by F, M. Rat- pipes and wires are completely disoutv- 
tenburv and today the tenders received ed, Among the strange freaks o ' 
for the work will be opened and the earthquake was that the statue ot 
contract in all probability awarded. late Queen Yictoria, m the centre ' 

The new shed will- adjoin the present | the city,, was reversed. It was Ju V 
buildings of the Company On Discovery ed at Kingston that a tidal wave - 
street, and will be a substantial struc- ed Annota Bay, on the northern ' -
tnre of brick and iron. In addition to directly north of Kingston, cans -
a large shed for the stabling, of the ears, change in the coast line,
there will he provided a large paintsbop King Edward headed the Mans; ' 
in which the ears will be furbished up. House fund with $3,000, the corpora n : 
when in need of a new coat. of London immediately adding à simi.a:

Several new cars will be Added to the amoiint. Theatf^s are organizing sperm- 
local service in the near future. A T. performances for .the fund. On >" 
Gownrd. the manager of the offices of stfuctioris from Washington, the An'
the B. C. E. Ry. in this city, yesterday ericari embassy today telegraphed c ’
informed the Colonist that all arrange- dolences to : King Edward and to ri
ment» had been concluded and that foreign office, 
within the next three weeks two new 

would arrive from the car shops 
of the company at New Westminster.
The cars will be of the medium size.

The company is continually making 
improvements and extensions to its ser
vice in this city. The matter of the pro
posed new line from the city to the 
cemeterv is still before the management.
No decision has yet been arrived at. but 
it is the opinion of prominent officials 
that the desired extension will undoubt
edly be built, and that within the near

centuries

17.—When Captain

TRAM IMPROVEMENTS

Addition Being Made to the Large 
Sheds for Car Accommodation

: -

The Dead and Injured
. Holland Bay, Jan. 17.-Tbe death tor 

Will probably total many hundreds. Lie 
injured are many, possibly several thr> 
sand, and it is believed that about l'1 
000 persons are homeless. Some pr^r* 
inent business men, are among the <i^a 
including A. M. Nathan and Chari' 
Sherlock, leading merchants of Kin 
ston» many ot, the most prominent p r 
ciciaus, and Captain Constantine, W 
superintendent for the Royal Man 
Steam. Packet company*.

cars
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been establle
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heavy
here . ,of lumber has L
ately and the ami 
duct shipped to .

derived so much 
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during the past 
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/material they- re 
ibëna, would have 

That is exactly. 
"That the result is

question can, den 
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-large : number» ".t! 
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arÿ, and, what IS 
tefhig irfto the in 
larger scale than 
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timber areas is as 
ent. Still the spe 
been kept -out 1 
those known to v 
ings fo>r the-purpo 
ing in - thé indusl 
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possible. It is not 
the results of thl 
few instances. j
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that

Take Vancouvei 
of British Columl 
torians are most 
directly interested 
dustry Will acknot 
that the Advance 

the course’ bf 
s" .been "by leap 

lands havé been ti 
being actively ex, 
fore. The establi: 
is constantly belnf 
Short time ago 01 
Mosquito, harbor: 
have cost an imn 
In ,, -conatruction,. 
capacity of any s 
the province, and 
men of proportion 
are contemplated 
along the West àr 
Island. In a word 
cation that in thé 
so Vancouver Islt 
\v'th these wealth 
And ail, it must hi 
mg to the foresii 
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But lt is not nei 
°t Victoria for ai 
note the wisdom c 
Bon of the 
a few weeks ago 
nounced the intec 
Lumber company 
°n Esquimalt hat 
stated that the ex] 
'he -Undertaking a 
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be found ail throil 
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r-4h*t>ueflnd‘ feet cm certain of aer 
ecause of this strenuous efforts 
made Jo «tout out ’the cargo of 

toy payment of twice tne

$1 to $4 - pe 
timber. B 
flre^ toeing

îhe^consignee of the lumber has declared 
that British Columbia does not impose_an 
export duty, -but that the change referred 
to . is merely a, tax, and that therefore the 
retaliatpry measure does not apply .in this 
Instance. It ie also held that In any event 
Canada does not impose any export duty 
logs, and that Britis* Columbia is not a 
dependency of Canada, but a part of the 
Dominion. ' c

save

on

*:v MARINE NOTES
Steamer Dunerlc, Captain Gay, of An

drew Weir &r Co., which is now dlschargliig 
a caango of lumber from B, C. mrills at San 
Frnneiseo, is expected -to sail shortly from 
the Golden Gaie for Esquimalt to enter 
the dty dock to ne cleaned and'painted; * 

Steamer Pleiades of the Boston Towboat 
line, due on the 30th, has 500 tons ot gen
eral freight for this port.

The wintry weather on the Columbia 
river between Astoria and Portland, has 
affected' navigation. An Astoria déSpatm 
says the river between Astorte and Port
land was only navigable by iron or steel 
vessels today*on account of the floating ice, 
except in one instance, when a Wooacn 
steamer had been specially sheathed for 
such emergencies. The steam schooners 
Northland and Alliance are tied up here, ns 
well as the O. B. & N. rival steamer T. J. 
Potter, on account of the floating ice.

Fears are entertained that the French 
bark Marie, 211 days out from .Newcastle- 
on-TyAe for Tacoma, has been lost- Sine is 
reinsured' at 30 per cent. British bark 
Nethertoy, 210 days from Mary Point for 
Tetotthuano Is reinsured at 80 per cent, 
and the bnrk Daniel, 104 days from Tacoma 
for Delwgoa Bay is quoted at 90 per cent, 
and ptactlcaHy given up as lost.

MR. -BRYCE'S FAREWELL

Aberdeen, Scotland, Jan. 17.—jjames 
Bryce bade farewell to his constituents 
this afternoon at a great meeting held 
in South Aberdeen, which district he 
represénted in Rhe House of Gommons. 
During- his speech, Mr. Bryce said he 
was -leaving his post ija Ireland because 
it had been thought that his previous 
study of American institutions and the 
people of the United States gave him 
some special advantage for his new of
fice. He had never ceased to labor for 
the establishment of the best relations 
between the two great nations that were 
meant to be friends.

o-

HON. WYMOND HAMLEY 
-A! APPRECIATION

Former Employe of Deceased Pio
neer PaysTribute of Respect 

to His Memory

The late collector o£ customs, who is 
to be buried today, and under whom 
I was privileged to serve from 1882 to 
1900, was appointed by Sir Edward B. 
Lyttdn as collector of customs of New 
Westminster, and arrived by sailing 
vessel in. 1859. A

, After the union of mainland and 
island . in 1867, the collector, with 
his staff came down to Victoria _and 
established the customs house on Gov
ernment street in a woodén structure 
near the postoffice of that day, and it 
was a very unpretentious affair.

toiiiposed'ot Mr." Macrae, whoin 4872 
*as penetened on account of detective 
eyesight and is new living in Ireland, 
chief clerk; Chas. S. Finlaison (after
ward» chief olerk) ; George Frye, C. 
8. Wyide and Richard Hunter. All of 
these except Mr. Macrae are dead. Mr. 
Hemley was the last of three brothers, 
and aÜ of us- have heard of the 
youngest, Sir Edward, the Hero of Tel 
el Keber, who with his eldest brother 
were gênerais in the - British army. 
Sir Edward was a noted factitian, and 
it was through this he became the 
hero of- Tel el Keber. He was prom
inent in the Imperial parliament also, 
aa a speaker. The elder brother I 
heard little of from him but I know 
he wàs very proud of his younger 
Mother. , , ... "

The late collector was in early life 
in the British civil service, and sub
sequently joined the navy, and served 
on thi- China station. I shall always 
have a kindly feeljng for ray late 
chief, as he was a good friend to me, 
and felt kindly disposed to me, by the 
many conversation^ we had together. 
He was a just man in all his dealings 
with the public, and treated all alike 
without fear or favor, and his deci
sions were as a rule always upheld 
at Ottawa. There also could,-not have 
been a more popular man with his 
staff. .

So, one by one the good old stock 
of the early pioneers passes away, and 
their places will be har* to fill, so I 
say.

_ "Requiescat in Pace."

BIRILEFF THROWN DOWN
St Petersburg, Jan. 17.—DiSsasltfled with 

the turn-taken in the proposed Internal re
forme for the navy, the minister of marine, 
Admiral Blrlleff, has tendered his resigna
tion, and is awaiting its acceptance early 
next week. This information was convey
ed "to the Associated Press today by one 
of the admiral’s aides. The retirement of 
Admiral Birileff is co-incident with the re- 
aonearance of the Emperor's former vice- 
ror in the Far East, Admiral Alexleff, who, 

season of deepest imperial dls- 
n1 favor, a ml probably 

of the commission 
the naval reforms.

after apleasure, ie again in 
will be made president 
which is to elaborate 
The downfall of Admiral Birileff, who In a 
most unconventional manner rebuked delin- 
nuent officers, regardless .of théir influence 
at court, "is due largely"to the Operations‘of 
the clique of drawingroom-sailors and oth
ers who have been opposing an Investiga
tion into the scandals of the grand ducal 
regime. «

OHIO RIVER FLOOD

Thousands of People Are Homeless 
_and Suffering „ . ,

Louisville, Jan. lY—The packet ser
vice between Cincinnati and Louisville 
was given up today, - the ,steamers be
ing unable to pass under the bridges. 
The federal government has with
drawn several boats running-'couth 
owlfig to the difficulty of making land
ings, and-it is believed that all river 
traffic will -be suspended. Weather 
Observer Walz today issued warnings 
to résidents in certain portions of 
Louisville to vacate before nightfall,

Cincinnati, Jan. 17.—With the Ohio 
river tin‘.-flood- in a region, of more-than 
400- miles," thousands - of persons are 
suffering for necessaries -and thou
sands more are homeless. All " indi
cations point to at least 65 feet tin the 
city,- màking this the greatest'flood 
since February, 1884.

This afternoon the river was at 67.1 
foot and was still rising. * This is the 
highest xyater since April, 1901, when 
69.7 was recorded.

GREAT FLOW OF GAS
Driller» at Dunfnore Junction Forced 

to Geaee Work
iMediclne Hat, Alta.. Jan. 17—The C. P. 

R. drilling outfit, which .Is hozjni*. tor oil 
out, at Bull's Head bridge, near Dunmove 
Junstlon, has struck so tremendous a. now
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LONDON FINANCIERS
AND B. C. POLITICS

MAUNA LOA’S ACTIVITY
Honolulu, Jan. 17.—^The second lavs flow 

from the volcano of Mauna Loa, oh thèisl- 
nnd of Hawaii, is now only two miles from 
the sea, and Is half a mile wide. It is 
moving at the rate of thirty feet an hour.

JUDICIOUS CARE FOR 
THE TIMBER INDUSTRY

there is every Indication that the at
tendance will be large.

A ineetlng in. the Interests of' Jblm 
Jàrdihe Is anriôuriced for Saturday 
evening. Addresses, wili^be delivered 
by R. L.. Drury and others.

In connection with the Liberal nom
ination "convention,: it appears, that the 
res.ult of the balloting was as follows: 
John Jardine, ‘18; J. Charles McIn
tosh; 7. r. ’ ,." " /

6RAND FOIS SHOWS • 
ITS «GIL FAITH

Opposition to Conservative Can
didate; is Practically 

a Farce

N’S CALAMITY 
HEATER IN EXTENT

M

o-
MANY NEW LOCOMOTIVES

Good and Sufficient Reasons for Refusing to Make a 
Change—Defeat of McBride Government Would 

Mean Injury to the Province

Beneficial Results Flowing From the Policy of the Gov- 
eminent—Esquknalt and the Islands Endorse 

the Conservative Candidates

Toronto, Jan. 17.—The Canadian 
Northern railroad has placed an order 
with the Canada Foundry company for 
forty new engines, to cost $400,000.

Show Much Howler 
p List Than Was at 
First Reported

IN VANCOUVER 1
It is predicted By A. H." Wallbridge, 

of the 'National Cash Register Com
pany, that the full ticket - of five Lib-. 
eral-Consçrvatives will be returned in 
Vancouver. He says that members of 
the par}y association .of the Terminal 
City are working together enthusias
tically’ in ; the : determination to- return 
Premier McBride and his government 
by a good majority in the forthcoming 
elections. Mr. Wallbridge says that 
the outlook ia, not only bright in Vanr 
couvér, .but/throughout all the.Main-, 
land- constituencies. He expects- that 
the present . administration will be 
sustained by a handsome majority.

pubu'6.coal mines . j;,
Saskatchewan Government Consider- 

ing the Propoeition
Regina, Jàn. lT.—Hon. W. R. Motherwell, 

provincia 1 onlnister ' of agriculture, Is! in 
Winnipeg, to interview VIce-Preeident
Whyte wJth^'regafd'to the coal supply of . 
the province, Before go|ii& Mr. pother- 
well gave out the interesting information 
that the ‘fuel situation lias Interested the 
local government so much this season that^ 
It Is now considering. the- advisability of 
purchasing a coal area ftom the Dominion 
foi* the purpose of operating mines on the 
public ownership, principle. Mr. Motherwell, 
is now investigating the matter. With the 
further, settlement. of the .country the. filet 
question, must always bé an Intereetliig 
oriè for the jgorernment. Failing the -execu^ 
tioii of this public ownership scheme^ it 
has been suggested 1 thgt the 
regulate the coal business of 
under a license 
fuel to be ke 
the business 
needs of consumers much better than the 
present system.

■o-
AMALGAMATED DIVIDEND *r

that-the wealth lying, dormant might 
be enjoyed by the people. Their at
titude towards those, willing to engage 
in the Industry, in Conduction with thé 
stable' government-*, which they- gave 
the country,: hnbuejj, tie capitalists 
with confidence. As a result they com
menced pouring in front all, directions. 
The growth of thé Northwest and the 
consequent heavier demand for "the 
commodity from, the "prairie sections 
certainly lent an added stimulus to 
the industry. The combined favorable 
conditions were responsible for the 
fact that in two or three years the 
province’s output in lumber alone vVas 
practically doubled.

Comes of Stability 
In order to obtain corroboration of 

the statement that British Columbia 
has been rehabilitated in the esteem of 
the financial world It is only neces
sary to glance-over The’ records of the 
Itoids arid works department for the 
year. 19P6. There, is shovvn Iri black 
arid; white the effect, of the steady hand 
which Premier McBride placed upon 
the helm of the government" of the 
province when coming to ppwer. It "is 
plainly evident that investors are not 
only willing but anxious to-..make, a 
stake" in western -Canada, -that they 
realize more particularly the poten
tialities of - its timber, and are ready 
to put up large sums of money to 
assist iri the development of that re- 

For two or three years the

be a great mistake if it were not re
turned to power with a largely in
creased . majority. In this way the 
great hopes which are entertained in 
Great Britain for the prosperity and 
success of the province will he as
sured.

London,. Jan. 17.—The Financial 
News publishes a lengthy and im
portant article and editorial on Brit
ish Columbia's progress. It says in 
its editorial:

“The large number of home inves
tors who are interested in British Co
lumbia will Watch the issue of the 
elections now in progress there with

anxiety.

Grand Forks, Jan. 17.—About six 
hundred citizens of Grand Forks, about 
one-sixth . of . (hem ladies, gathered in 
thè opera house tonight ‘and heard the, 
political issues of the day discussed by 
Hon, Richard McBride, W. J. Bowser, 
K. and E. .Mjiler, the Conservative 
candidate. The, meeting was described 
by the Premier as the most enthusias-

Xew York, Jan. 17.—The directors of 
the Amalgamated Copper company to
day declared tile regular quarterly divi
dend of 1 1-2 per cent, and an extra div
idend of 1-2 of 1 per cent. This is un
changed from the last previous dividend.

successful efforts made by theThe
McBride government to stimulate the 
development of the timber industry is 
another phase of its policy which 
should receive the endoreation of all 

the interests of British Colum- 
heart. As a direct result of the 

imposition of a practically prohibitive 
restriction upon the exprfrV of logs 
here has been a remarkable move

ment of capitalists in this .direction, 
the majority of whom have made 
Lw investments. Many new mills 
hé e been established, the yearly cut 
if inmbtr has Increased proportion- 
, eiv and the amount of finished pro- 
W shipped to outside markets has 
advanced to a marked degree. Never 
al a ■ history has the province 

much good from Its tim- 
as has . been the case

K to information received to- 
Kingston horror is growing.
It ion with the island is par- 
red, and every message .(fiat 
[ugh brings fresh details of x 
pg catastrophe. ,
her of dead is placed vàriôus- 

I five to twelve hundred, and 
[r of injured runs into the 

Ten thousand people are 
[ homeless. The dange’r ’of 
[ increased, and with it, lah, 
rilence. There is urgent need

A Great Advancehaving C. P. R. EARNINGS
Montreal, Jan. IT.—Canadian Pacific earn

ings for the Wertc ending January 14th, 
were $896,000, a decrease of $123,000.

COSTLY CHURCH BURNED

“One-hears a great deal more about 
the Northwest provinces of Canada 
In these days than about British Co
lumbia, owing to the rush of settlers 
and the boom in lands, but the figures 
for British Columbia Show more re
markable advances. The product of 
the mines In 1906 was approximately 
$26,000,000 or 18 per cent over 1904. In. 
1905 British Columbia for the first 
time in the history of Canada, led all 
the provinces in the value of its fish
eries. The output of timber arid ag
ricultural Industries showed even more 
remarkable expansion. The revenue 
of the province, which was $1,606,000 
in 1904, will be approximately $3,- 
21$0,000 for the- current year. Lands 
ana forests, for the present fiscal year 
Will turn in $1,000,000 as against" $200,- 
OjOft in 1901.

“British Columbia has had so many 
unfortunate reverses in the past that 
all interested In 'its welfare will re
gret to see any change politically, or 
otherwise, that might check this splen
did economic progress.”

bia close attrition and some 
There is not much reason to antici
pate that the strong administration of 
Mr.. McBride, which has done so much 
to advance the prosperity of the coun
try will be overthrown, but should 
such an event unhappily occur, those 
who have the interests of the prov
ince most1 closely at heart fear that 
a serious set-back tn its economic 
progress will be experienced."

In the course of its article the Fi- 
riancial News reminds its readers that 
the political national sentiment of 
British Colrimbla is overwhelmingly 
British, but only when matters arise 
which affect the rights apd interests 
of Britain are English readers at. all 
concerned in the Issues arising in the 
elections. The article proceeds:"

Emerged From Chaos
"There is, * however, a paramount 

reasori why politics fn British Coimh- 
bla should on. the eve of a general elec
tion excite special interest in Britain. 
For years British Columbia was Tn *a> 
very distressed condition politically, 
and tliéré tvere occasions ’when -it 
might have ' been mistaken for one of 
the South American republics,; so fre
quent were the changes of govern
ment. much 1 ttirmoil was associa
ted with the rapidly süccéedirig crises 
that, the province was really passlrig 
through a transition period from "the 
old-time regime to one in which the 
government of the day were forced 
to recognize. newer elements and new 
conditions, and though it was a se
vere experience and an unsatisfactory 
state of affairs while it lasted, it was 
in all probability an- inevitable phase 
of its political history. What placed 
the situation in .a rather worse light 
In the eyes of Englishmen was the 
fact that the industrial enterprises of 
the province in which a large amount 
of capital was Invested, were serious
ly affected by the instability of legis
lative conditions. This lack of stabil
ity affected the credit of the prov
ince in a variety of ways.

"In brief, British Columbia got a 
Now the investing

tic and. one of the largest he has -ad
dressed. on his present tour, aud it, was 
quite - apparent to him, judging by -, the 
prevailing .spirit, .that the opponents of 
Mr, Miller were. wasting their time in 
the contest. ? "

"W. H. M. May,’principal of the. High 
school," occupied "tile ehair, and' in open- 
ink the meeting invited Mr. Gregory, 
the Labor-Jdheral, And John Mclnnes, 
the Socialist- candidate,.: to - come upon 
the platform, and take part- in the dis
cussion;., but both failed to respond.

. When . Mr. Miller, was,-introduced by 
the chairman, men of all classes, ladies, 
and even the small-hoys,- who numbered 
about a dozen, joined in' thé applause 
arid issued a grand, volume of tribute to 
his .popularity. \ v .>

The candidate, Who is a young law
yer, established a right to bè classed as 
a conscientious student of Proviriical 
and ; Dominion polities, an<j an ; able ex
ponent of the' principles he has' adopted, 
with excellent promise of developing in
to one of the -foremost speakers of the 
province. He was proud aud pleased, 
he said, to be oil the, platform with 
Premier McBride .and Mr. Bowser., He 
was proud to have the privilege of ap
pealing -as a Conservative candidate for 
a seat "in the legislature of, British Col
umbia as a" native sdn of this province.
He felt for it as anyone present might 
feel for tÿelr native place. He desired 
to see it; progress in the right direction, 
and to consummate this desire it was 
necessary to have Wise and honest gov
ernment, , The. "McBride, adntinistratfon 
was admitted to fjë thé'best the prov
ince had' -had in -fifteen years. . The 
stable and satisfactory conditions that 
had in such a short time been brought 

of insolvency, grid confusion Were" In
disputable testimony of honesty, capa
bility aud hard work. The opposition 
has produced no policy except onefifcf
abuse. H. W. Elliott, whp is making charges

The government*-had been subjected against the lessees of the seal rook-
(o many attacks, And yet it never hesi- eries of Behring sea, alleging that
tilted to grant an open inquiry without they outfitted and despatched the
restriction as Jo scope,-and on every oc- sealing schooner James Hamilton while they cannot arrogate the
cas ion it had been vindicated. =" Lewis on a pelagic cruise, after mak- PW}c ™mie mey cannot »rroga e

aZ Miller discussed the positions of ing oath they did-not or would not ‘WhJ to interfere m thelnte n
'V opponent J. As to Mr. McU- «“«age in pe)ag c geaUn,. w» sent £«£

nes, lie considered - him to be a, good some years affo to St. Paul island. oy of the laws and of afiministra-
titizen and à mari fitted to represent the United States government,-and it n 0« affairs affecting their invest,
the riding in the legislature ‘ were it hot is because of what happened then old uncertainty of légiste* the fact'that hé-^as;»; champion <* that he bearMnMty against the lea- Jhe ^uncertAta^
the principles of .Sopmhstn Mr,. Greg- sees 9f the„ cookeries On his first ^ ^ were repealed by its im-
ory.he.kaew. and.bkgdj.and he was sor- trip Prof Elliott made a car mediate successor, caused in some to
ry for him. In .-cofloinston Ma Miller ‘ ™uoi aSdcounting stances actual heavy loss to bona fide
gave a cletfreadfl concise statement of gregating small ..groups ana counting, .tiie position* of'|h^Mpgridd goVerrimeht *?^t^toi|£ads number of “he restricting develhpment, thus keeping
brifose-the.. eltititik^ a»4--.SPbuuttf blu?toeK Jtounds “ His ffies weto 'down the revt^fte ofnEBerprovtoc^OnF 
tBat peoplÀviaîêtlSH- own- -iateres* ^ can hardly realize to what an extent"
vimrild bé uriwISê to refuse "to tetiirn ft conMltoreOaa ^ommendatioris *made the progress of this Important prov- 
to pdwer. He promised to go into de- ^ upon i^ommenaations maae (fcee wa3 impede<1 by the conditions 
tail on local questioris, such, for to- ^ bim the goveniment^nslstea upon whlch for some time existed. This 
stûoce» a» >the ei^t-hcxin* day, ou a iu- seal islands bv the lessees and when became so apparent to those Who had 
tare oceâsion. ^ ‘ iS^hntt went north aiain the the Interests of the province at heart,
“TJie Meeting’ wtrSnd "up with "'“4wid' ea am torry orif the pro^ that in 1903, after a rapid succession

nhë&s,: ''the ’Æqriservattve 'jfriHy, toctod toM’owements taking" their of premiers. Turner, Semite, Martin,
Premier McBride.agd Mr. Mljlef.,,- jWOrd thS this would be done he re- and Prior,.pBo/tA"weretage

- ■■■ "rt—' ■ rrtr: .« ■ ported that the changes had been to place the politics of the country
, TO REBUILDST KINGSTON ^-i fnade. however^ they were not made, upon a more stable basis.

", A . t-Ç". . 4„N - : and when 61» report was questioned ,.The Party System
Toronto, Jan. 17.—X. C. McLeod, ;i»rdf. Elliott’s reputation, .was injured “Whatever may be said theoretically 

general manager of a the Bank of Nova Considerably. "Because of this, he has about the merits of. non-party govem- 
Séotiaclfeft for-rSdagston, Jamaica, -to-; "t&»t no op'portiÿijtÿ to attack the les- merit, to practice, it worked out badly 
night, /taking XtoWtect -Pearson With- sees of the ijjpkeries, arid his long fight ;n British Columbia. Where the alle- 
iiim to krrarige for rebuilding, tfie bank against..them’-bas reacted in the In), gjance of legislators was only to per-, 
office in KjggfitoSy Mr. McLeod said vyatigàtioq.riow koing /yn at Washing- sons Who happened to be at the head 
the bri.nk had recently bought new prop- ton, , i,i" V of the administration of the day and
erty adjoining the old site, and' would It was ther, Nofth American Com- not to a party, it was of the most 
nut up a now buildjng to cost $50,000. mercial company-, Prof. Elliott charges uncertain kind, whereas allegiance to

’ ‘ * ’ if ".. —■:-----; that outfitted the schooner James a party has always meant that both
f WOULD BE HANGMAN Hamilton Lewis, In which Capt. Alex, the members of the government and

. ; V,c’ ;ÿ" McLain, - sometimes called the ‘Sea thèir supporters are bound to that
Winnipeg, Jau. H-v-The iniau who hangoil Wolf," went from gan Francisco in party and responsible to it. The party

Maori has applied for the. position of of- jggj to seal' off Copper islands when man wbo shifts .about, not only im-
’i'a1 i&?*Bwfit1,h2?^Mvwi^inStorSoB his vessel wap.seized by;the Russian, perils his own political future, but “n"£W ofl SriUTte fc. cruiser Aleut, At the time of the ?hat o£ his party. Therefore the poi- 
Coiriés ifrom Port Ai-thmvHe has an army seizure, Capt, McLean endeavored to tcy that was decided upon when Hon. 
record, and after sewing In the North west, throw a, chain over the propeller of Mr. McBride came into power- in 1963,
Mounted Police,.went? to South Africa with the Russian patrol vessel, seeking to namely, a policy of party govern-’ 
one of the contingents and served tfironga, jnjure the- government vessel. He ment, has been most beneficial to the
the war. He. will go to Calgary next tft £alled though, and had his schooner province in every respect,
hang . Gilbert. ’ towed to Petropavlovsk where she was more especially true as his government

confiscated,y ft’ was generally under- set about placing the finances of the 
stood ino Victoria that , .thé schooner j^vince, which were badly out of 
Bonanza, which was -in command Of joint, ! in order by a thorough and 
Capt. Dan McLain, now dead, was judicious adjustment of taxation; 
also outfitted by the lessees of the; which had not been possible under 
islands. .. . the previous- uncertain governments.

Great increase of revenue was brought 
about, many economies to the public 
service were effected, public works 
were cut down to actual requirements, 
and by a generally careful conduct off 
the business of the country, not only 
has the revenue been brought to a 
parity with the . expenditure, a con
dition which had been unknown in 
the previous history of the province, 
but there have off late been substan
tial surpluses instead of annual de-,
Celts. Practically every branch of in
dustry In the province is to a pros
perous condition. Therç have beeri 
few if any changes, in laws affecting 
investment. Labor disputes, which 
formerly well-nigh ruined the .mining 
industry, have been largely elimin
ated, and when they do occur, are 
easilv adjusted. Land values have, 
advanced tremendously, while the lim
ber industry is experiencing an uri- 
precedented era of activity. gon

Make No Change understood that the property off the p.
‘/At this important period in thé his- T. P. was exempt from taxation to 

tory of British Columbia when an any of the provinces,-and the gov- 
election is coming on, when everything ernment had no information in regard 
is on such a sound and satisfactory j to any claim for exemption, 
basis in business and financial circles, 
it is only natural that there should
be a great deal of concern manifested! , :—t . , f .
among British investors lest there Two Lives Lost in Accident to Owl 
should be another change iri the polit- Train at Bellingham
irai complexion of the government of 
the province.

“It is impossible, perhaps, for Brit
ish investors to appreciate ail the local 
issues arising at the forthcoming 
election but they can very well appre
ciate that during the past few years 
the administration of the country's 
affairs has been conducted on sound 
and successful
fact alone constitutes a strong argu
ment in 'favor of leaving, well alone.
In all competent and well-informed 
business and financial circles, there is 
agreement that no change should 
take place at this moment, when so 
much depends upon the settled and 
prosperous conditions continuing.
Much attention is, in. fact. Just now 
being directed to British Columbia, 
and several large enterprises are being 
set on foot in London looking to 
the further extensive development of 
its resources. Without knowing ariy 
special reason why the government, 
with a good record of three years, 
should be removed, it would seem to

Montreal, Jan. 17__The Roman Catholic
church it Port Leonard de St. Maurice, was 
destroyed by file early today, the loss be
ing $75,000. n _

ARRESTED AT NANAIMO
Nanaimo, Jan. .it.—Deputy Sheriff Star- 

wich, of King coiinty, -tonight arrested 
Theodore Most no lit, wanted in Ravenedajo, 
charged with" grand larceny by embezzle
ment. Mostoekl has been living here un
der the name of Frank Burke.

G R A NBY SME LTER RE81JM ES

s
of all kinds and energetic"èf- 
being made in Englam}‘4'Àtid 
send aid.

bétoto ln 
derived so 
her resources 
during the past three , years.

Benefit to Province

tn -
oeriçan battleships Missouri 
aa have reached the scene, 
lean officers and sailors are 
pnder assistance. Previous to the enactment of the 

regulations which stopped the send- 
LÏ of rough timber from the shores 

British Columbia to the Ajper oan 
.. manufacture the establish

ments located at the board cefttreAof 
he sound were flourishing. They ob- 
h almost all their raw material 

from the forests of British Columbia, 
Thus, although this country fprutShed 
the means by which toe ind“f|Tie® 
mentioned were maintained, only; a 
comparative small Amount of money 
«as expended on this side of the 
boundary line. The present., premier 
and his "colleagues recognized ,»e In
justice to the province of such a con
dition of affairs, and they tamedlate- 
lv took steps to-prevent, the.-eontin- 
uance of the wholesale exportation of 
timber. The measure which wm -to- 
troduced and carried through, the 
house was effective. It put a stop to 
the practice, and, although tor a short 
time it upset the. established-ordef. cff 
■things and, nàtufglly, - subjected
./to some
iient , .. ..
jv gauged the, situation. 
foreseen I ' * ""

lorror is added to the situs- 
ports that the city seeiris to 
linking into the sea.
• in the harbor ate Crowded 
id people, and the /death list 
ncreased daily. Corpse» fie 
ets or are being throjrn Into 
The fearsome extent of the 
:alamity that has visited the 
Jamaica has not yef bÇep. re- 
the outside world, a tiff it Is 
even the people .of 'Kingston 
are yet aware ot tne ffùU'ëi:- 

e disaster that oVer^iftSted 
Monday afternOob. J ™

Grand Forksj R:’- C., Jan-. 17.—Four 
furnaces at.the Granby smelter were 
blown to tfils morjiThg, which have a 
combined capacity for treating sibotit 
1,600 tons per day, as sufficient coke 
has now arrived to resume operation. 
It is expected that to a few days 
other furnaces will be also started up. 
About ’ 200 rriferi will be put to work 
tomorrow. “ Great satisfaction is felt 
here that the Granby, plant has been 
idle only, fqrir days. -

; :'..i of o.i . ' O' ....r. r <; .

LESSEES OF THE 
SEAL ROOKERIES.

side for

mined

o,vgoverument 
the country 

system and compel so much 
pt in stock. This-would place 
In fewer hands and serve the:

FRENCH BISHOPS FIRMsource.
country- has been overrun with timber 
cruisers, and during the , last twelve 
months these meif were continually 
applying at the department for lease 
to .behalf off bona fide concerns. The 
direct outcome of -this rush was that 
the revenue of the lands and works 
department took a remarkable i[u 
a fact" which already has been chron
icled to these columns. Although the 
exact figures have not- yet been an
nounced, it 4s safe totsay they reached 
the $100,000,1100 mark, thereby establish
ing an .-unprecedented record.

When dll points are considered there 
is not the slightest doubt but that 
members of the goVerrimeht are justi
fied in asking for the endtirsation of 
the electors upon the ground that their 
policy with respect to the "encourage
ment, of the timber industry has been 
altogether in the interests" of the coun
try at large; And it'fs equally assured 
that the public recognize • the bene
fits accruing from the -legislation men
tioned, that the increased activity 
among the millmen and others is ap
parent to all, arid"" that the’general ap
proval will be unmistakably demon
strated .on the. 2nd of February, poll
ing day, ■' ’ - • '" •"■■■

• Paris, Jan. 17,—The Frencih episcopate 
has decided not to form cultural associa
tions under the law of 1901, ‘and to ask 
pteeise instructions from Rome. Cardinal 
Coullie, archbishop of Lyons, declared that 
the Pope did not wish a solution, but de
sired to compel the French government to 
make a new convention. “There will tie 
no solution untU the government 
Rome,” he concluded.

-o

SETTLING DIFFERENCES 
DF CANADA AND STATES

Jan. 17.—Kingston has -been 
the damaged area comprising 

All the large . ware- 
the lower part of thè

mes, while not a single h 
indamaged, and the maéatlty 

for habitation. Wbw'tji» 
res filed the bodies of ■ 
io had been staying in the 
rik hotel, were stiU“M6*Eth 

as it was impossible t* ge- 
nen to searoH the debria. -1A 
e estimate of the casualties 
be police of Kingston places 
r of killed at 1,200, ju4$5rig 
umber of bodies found Sri the 
Igs which have been exariiin- 
estimate, the correspondent 

kely to be largely inçreiiried 
orough search is made ot the 

The treasury, qo Harbor 
landing, but the poBtofficè and 
, we're in ruins. The govern- 
s were unsafe for occupancy, 
iment house was badly dam- 
6 Colonial bank was- hufned 
Nora Sdotia bank'Mas a 

las, and the residence of Gen- 
tall collapsed like a pack of 
6. Marshall wgs dug out alive 
lightly JpjuTed. The Roman 
the parish church, toe Scotch, 
and Baptjst churehes have 

d, and the English Church 
was destroyed. 'Aff Port Roy- 
entranCe of Kingston barber, 
batteries sank and" fi 

L The ships in the 
erted into •fiospttais. The 
ie steamet which brdimbt Sir 
les and his party to Jamaica 
an ambulance. Dr. Brans, 
doctor, was busy perforating 

is from 5 o'chick in the eten- 
’clock next morning, 
sd Jones, Jesse Collins, M.P., 
1 other members of Sir Alf- 
Y, had remarkable escapes 
• buried in the rains of the 
nk hotel, according jo a -des
ired from Holland Bay, this 
After lunching at the hotel, 
Mr. Collins and others went 

! pier at the waterfront 
emselves by tossing coins Hi
tter. The visitors had just 
er on their way back to, the 
I, as they, reached the lawn, 
nake occurred, and the hotel 
ruins around them;
Loder was at the Jarifiaico 
Hanover street, when the 
as demolished, a lounge pro- 
l from the falling debris. 
Starving Natives 
Bay, Jan. 17.—So far as 
Americans have been killed 
but report says that; eight 

tourists are among, the, miss- 
y of the natives wiiL .starve 
- receive almost immediate gs- 
That portion of the town of 
.1 which sank two centuries 
er water. .

.Tan.
the Royal Mail Steamer Ar- 
illed. First Officer McCauley 
jmmand. The steamer"-steam- 
he butnirig Royal" Mail -Com- 

and there fought the 
it, saving one of the piers. In 
me the steamer's decks had 
ered with burnt and injured 
io were without a doctor.

tnp,
turns toile.

ot; i o
• ! CANADA WILL ASSIST 

STRICKEN KINGSTON
Prof. Elliott Prefers Charges 

Alleging Illegal Outfitting 
. Cru ses

critldsm, .it soon became! èyi- 
that the, authorities had- corrept- 

They had 
that the Americans, finding 

thatlhey were unable to have .the raw 
.material they required brought to 
them would have to come tp it.

That is exactly What has happened. 
That the result is proving exceedingly 

"beneficial to British Columbia as a 
whole nobody, who, cares, to study the 
question can deny. American , cap»,- 
tallsts are * ~

-large

y

London Officials’ Idea of Secre
tary Root’s Visit to 

Earl Grey
out

i ; «

Further lnformation Needed- 
Recent Senatorial Appoint

ments Condemned
<•

London,. Jan. 17.—The Associated 
Press learns that the exchange of cer
tain definite proposals betweèn the 
United States; and Great Britain for 
the purpose of clearing up the out
standing differences between the Unit
ed States and Canada has reached a 
rather advanced stage, so that well- 
informed circles not only .hope.:buf 
believe that" the apprbaching meeting 
between Secretary Root and Earl Gtey 
Governor General 61 Çariada, at Otta
wa, will result In arranging some, if 
not all,. of the long-pending contro
versies. "... . . ",. ;;/;

the visit Is officially ffe- 
scrlbed^S- pfflyMé. p$/'secret IS, madp 
In ; government - .quarters- that a real 
political- outcome, is expected as tjhé 
visit follows exchanges which have 
been going on between Washirigton, 
London and .Ottawa to which Sec,re-, 
tary Root first formulated a" detailed 
plan of adjustment; which, upon its re
ceipt ; here was, forwarded to Ottawa, 
the latter’s reply baying only recently 
been received. • /,. '..s y . y»,4.,.

A high colonial official said to, the 
Associated Press tonight: . “We know 
how that both sides desire to “clear 
Up the slate," to use Mr, Root’s, own 
phrase in one1 of his communications, 
and we have reason to believe that 
this will at least -be partially accom
plished before the assembling! of the 
colonial conference in April. Mr, Root’s 
plan for settling the questions her 
tween the United States and Great 
Britain was brought to England by 
Sir Mortimer Durand last May, since 
when no time has been lost in working, 
towards.a final adjustment. After Mr. 
Root’s plan had been referred by the 
Foreign office to the Colonial office 
the whole question, was submitted to: 
Canada,, as it was felt that the .latter 
must iridlcate the lines of acceptance 
or dissent. The Imperial government 
made certain suggestions, but did not 
seek to lay down the law to the Lau
rier government, which is considered 
to be best able to judge. In due course 
Canada’s reply was redelved, disclos
ing a desire to reach an agreement as 
wished for by Secretary Root, but 
Canada wants compensation for waiv
ing any interests as a national quid 
pro quo for anything she may have 
to give up. »•

“The questions to be settled Include 
pelagic sealing, the lakes fisheries, the 
Canada sea fisheries, the diversion of 
water powèr from the St.- Lawrence 
and the diversion from the boundary 
rivers. These ’and other questions are 
not of first Class importance, 'but they 
may become so at any. moment, and 
reasonable prudence requires their ad
justment.
cussed also include a number of in
dividual claims which, .tjie executive 
branch approves, but .which congress 
left unpaid. Regarding the most; Im
portant question, tile- one relative ■ to 
pelagic sealing, the proposal of the 
Ulilted States tends tb an arrange
ment by wh,ich Canada shall have a 
share in the catch in the Pribyloff 
islands,- in which at present she' has 
no share, providing pelagic sealing is 
discontinued."

j coming to the province in 
numbers " they afe establishing 

their mills on this side 'of trie bound
ary, and. what is more, they are en
tering into the industry upon 
larger scale than heretofore/ This is 
attributable, doubtless, ; to the; fact that 
they are beginning-to realize Row -fly 
lirnîtable are, the tlmbeir riesources-of 
British Coluiribia, and how éastl-ÿ the 
finished product màÿ he disposed of 
profitably ln the.gtewirig prairie prov
inces and y^^eS^erégt , :,; ';- L.w,Uj.be returned by the electors off the

,tion to estimate .theriwisdpm, .Of the efeettori, A.. E, McPhillips, K. C., the 
•timber legislation of .the McBride gov- candidate .to the Interests of the Lto- 
‘ernment. than Victoria.. Residents, of oral Conservative. Association, has r’e- 
jthis city who!aa-e at.jail'observing must turned after a, wéqk’s stay among bis 
'acknowledge "that there has. riéver bp- future copstitpents. He ypent the 
fore been, such , a prorio.uricpd-rush for whole tirrie making a thorough per- 
timber limits as during the past few sonal canvass of the residents of Salt 
years. Vancouver Island has attracted Spring Island, by whom,he was re- 
many bôfia fide thveStors. .The term delved very cordially apd' given every 
bona fide" is used adVisedfy because assurance of support, 

of the insinuations which have been In conversation last night Mr. Mc-
Phillips stated that not only were all 
the Liberal-Conservatives ! united in 
aiding him in his candidature, but 
many Independent Liberals had signi
fied their intention to do the same.

Mr. McPhlllips • took full advantage 
off the opportunitjrt to make himself 
thoroughly acquainted with., the com
munity and its needs: ' He found all 
the ffirmers enjoying unprecedented 
prosperity The value of real estate, 
he says, is steadily increasing, and no 
one desiring to dispose ot property in 
that locality has difficulty in doing so. 
Whprever he went he found that a 
spirit off contentment prevailed.

The consensus of opinion appeared 
to be that the government had done 
well. There was some variance of 
view, as to tile increased taxation and 
the amendments- to the School Act. 
When, however, these amendments 
were fully explained, those inclined to 
criticize the administration agreed that 
the .best possible course, under the 
circumstances, had beerr adopted. And, 
furthermore, they announced that they 
would give expression to their belief 
at the polls.-

Mr, McPhlllips also addressed a 
meeting held at, Futford Harbor. It 
had been held in the interests off the 
Socialistic party. He had attended as 
one of the audience. After the regu
lar programme was completed he was 
invited to the platform; and, upon ac
ceding, was accorded a flattering 
ception^ In his remarks Mr. McPhll
lips dealt with the question of better 
terms and the attitude assumed by the 
Premier at the interprovincial con
ference was enthusiastically applaud
ed. All present appeared to agree 
that the position assumed by Premier 
McRride. was unassailable.

To sum up the situation, it. is suffi
cient to
sure of election.
turn to the district In the course off a 
few days, and in- the meantime his 
friends are working energetically.

Ottawa, Jan. 17.—A tangible ex
pression of the’ sympathy of the Can
adian people with the unfortunate res
idents of Kingston, Jamaica, will 
speedily he forthcoming. The gov
ernment has not quite made up Its 
mind as to what shape assistance shall 
take. So much uncertainty prevails 
regarding the situation that^ a com
munication has been sent by'the gov
ernor general -asking what gtd should 
be giveft. Many members of parlia
ment think thegovernment should 
charter a vessel and Immediately des
patch it with provisions and tents. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier said tonight he hoped 
an answer would,be received from the 
colonial office jtçmorrow.,

The chief discussion in the house 
today ffad reference to the recent ap
pointments .to the senate of Messrs. 
Costiggn and Glllroor, which were at
tacked by the opposition on the 
ground of- illegality by reason of non
residence in New Brunswick. 
Wilfrid Laurier defended the appoint
ments, .claiming that both men, were 
properly qualified.: If any doubt ex
isted, then-the senate was the proper 
place to settle the matter. Mr. Fos
ter said the government’s action would 
do more- than- anything in recent years 
to accentuate public feeling in favor 
of senate reform. • -

his

fri.-'.'
ISLANDS DOING WELL

Give Mr. McPhlllips Assurance of His 
Election

t" >4 AS: < fi/

j-;

t;K
. More confident than ever that he It had also an effect! ln

Although

made to the effect that the government 
has leased Ia$ge areas of lands to 
speculator’s. - While it is true that the 
latter class mày be "found dealing -in 
timber Unfits' to some extent; It is not 
correct to say that-ft Jiredorainates. It 
would be difficult Indeeff to eliminate 
all speculation when the demarid for 
timber areas Is as pressing as at. pres
ent. still the speculative element has 
been kept out to a marked degree, 
those known to wish to obtain -hold
ings for the purpose ef actively engag
ing in the Industry being given the 
preference in . every . instance where 
possible. It is not necessary to outline 
the results of this policy except iri a 
few instances. - , '

Take, Vancouver Island, the portion 
of British Columbia with which Vic
torians are most conversant. Anyone 
directly Interested in the timber in
dustry will acknowledge, if questioned, 
that the advance In this section alone 
in the course’ off the past few years 
has been by leaps and bounds. More 
lands have been taken up and’ are now 
being actively exploited than ever be
fore. The establishment of new mills 
is constantly being announced. Only a 
short time ago one was completed at 
Mosquito, harbor. .It is. reported to 

have cost an immense sum of money 
in construction, to have the largest 
capacity of any similar institution in 
the province, and to employ a staff of 
men of proportionate size. Other mills 
are contemplated at various points 
alor.g the West and East coasts of the 
Is'av.d. In a word there is every indi
cation that in the course of a year Or 
so Vancouver Island will he dotted 
with these wealth producing factories.
sc all, it must be remembered, is ow- 

.‘T fo the foresight of Premier Mc- 
br|de and other members of the pres*
e, )t administration.

But it is not necessary to go outside 
01 Victoria for- any great distance to
f. ote the wisdom of the timber legisla- 
twn of the government. Xt was only 
a few weeks ago that the Colonist an
nounced the intention of the Graham 
Lumber company to erect a large mill 
“n Esquimau harbor. Then it was 
stated that the expenditure entailed in 
the undertaking approached the $200,-7 
W mark

Sir

The customs outside service of the 
Dominion was represented here today 
by a large delegation, all parts of the 
country being represented, asking for 
increases in the present salaries. They 
met. Hon> Mr. Paterson in his office, 
and were accompanied by thirty or 
forty members of parliament and sev
eral senators, who strongly supported 
this increase. Members, Liberal arid 
Conservative alike, from all ' the cities 
of the Dominion, were present, arid 
heartily endorsed the petition, which 

Sutherland.

This is
o

COLD WAVE AFFLICTS 
SHIVERING EASTERNERS

was read by Speaker
Mr. Sutherland supported the pe

tition, which - was read by Robert 
White, collector of Customs, Montreal, 
with a few remarks. - A special peti
tion was presented from officers west 
of Lake Superior asking for a special 
provision of $15- per month on ac1 
count of increased cost of living. 
Messrs. Greenway, Barker, Kemp, 
Dàndurand, German, Daniel, Crockett 
and Ralph Smith spoke in support of 
prqyer of the petition. Mr. Paterson 
was impressed .with the strong en- 
dorsation which the proposition re
ceived, and said that although there.

$100,000 in the estimates for this 
purpose it might have to be increased. 
Since he took hold he had given* 
$165,000. in increases. The delegation 
were well pleased with the result off 
the interview.

In answer to Mr. Armstrong,: Mr. 
Templeman”' said that the geological , 
survey had made certain surveys along 
the boundary between Canada arid the 
United States.

Replying to Dr. Roche, Mr. Emer- 
said that the government never

o
MRS. CARMICHAEL’S DEATH

17.—When Captain
Montreal, Jan 17,-^Mrs. Carmichael, 

wife of the JSSehop of Montreal, died 
last night after many months of ill
ness. . “Vj. y’: V ’

Low Temperature in Quebec- 
North Dakota is Still

Snowbound
re-arves

THE* NEW PRIMATE
1J.—The Bishops of 

urcb in Canada mèt at
•tou-
i ch

Toronto, 
the Anglican 
St. Alban’s cathedral yesterday and 
elected Bishop Swedtman metropolitan 
of the ecclesiastical province of Can
ada and primate of all Canada.

' ’vThe matters to be dle- was
he negro population was pan- 

and women screaming 
. Heaven to save, (hem 

g religious gatherings, at 
;ed orators exhorted their ter- 
irs to repentance, 
rat the terrifying scenes, 

acted - in. "the

Montreal, Jan. 17.—Intense cold Is 
reported from many points in - the: 
province" or Quebe6. Sherbrooke re
ported 48 below and Megantlc 53 be
low.

Quebec, Jan. 17.—The coldest weath
er experienced in Quebec and the 
neighboring districts since 1857 now 
prevails, fortunately without . a breath 
of wind, or no one eould stand it. Bus
iness was practically suspended in the 
etty, as no one,- unless, compelled, went 
out of doors during- the day: Trains 
all arrived late owing ; to -the diffi
culty ln keeping rip steam on loco
motives, and all work- in the open is 
stopped, .

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 17.—Ice and 
snow cover most of Missouri, Oklaho
ma and Indian Terltory, and telephone, 
telegraph arid trolley wires are down 
generally in the area affected.

Minneapolis, Jan. 17.—Reports from 
the snowbound districts of North Da
kota continue to tell off the trouble the 
railroads are having in- trying to open 
traffic on thejr lines. Despite stren
uous efforts, theÿ ère meeting with 
little success. Trains at some places 
have not been seen for over a week, 
while at " ethers a straggling, snow- 
covered locomotive arrives now and 
then. " " , .
necessities have long since been ex
hausted. The orilV hope is that the 
storms will riot continue.

men
cm

MISS HAYS MARRIEDsay that Mr. McPhlllips is 
He Intends to re-

Montreal, Jan. 17.—A fashionable 
wedding took place here yesterday. 
George Ham, of Boston, arid Miss 
Margery Hays, daughter of " General 
Manager Hays, of the Grand Trunk, 
were the contracting parties.

Swcetenham 
-etic manner, but the disaster 
that the entire city will have

gilt. One unofficial' estimate
loss at $25,000.000. A tram- 
lures in the earth have ap- 
"he street car tracks are oat 
the rails are twisted,’ the 
ns and the gas and elective 
wires are completely disoraer- 
ig the strange freaks of the 
• was that the statue of the 
i Victoria, in the centre of 
vas reversed. It was" /rrimor- 
gston that a tidal wave T'ait- 

Bay. on the northern Coast, 
Drill ‘ of Kingston, causing, a 
the coast line.

ESQUIMAUX DISTRICT

Liberal Differences Will Increase Mr, 
Pooley’s Majority

•o.
THE STANLEY CUP

AID FOR KINGSTON
Kenora Team Takes First Game From 

Montreal Men ,
jail. 17__The Kenoras won the

Hon. C. E, Pooley, the standard- 
bearer of the Liberal-Conservatives of 
Esquimau district, will be returned by Montreal, 
a large majority on the 2nd of Feb- first Stanley cop match-tilts evening by four 

" This statement is made by goals to two. after one of the most closely
«Ararat ne rites in close touch with the contested, games in the cup’s history- Phil- several parties in Close louen wun tne ,. gcored the fllct gMi for Kenora after
electors of the district. They affirm u(^e minates play. The Wanderers scored 
that the selection of John Jardine by by Russel ih five -minutes. Kenora Scored 
the Liberals is by no means popular, third in nine minutes by Bennêro, and the 
Mr. "Jardine was not the choice of the Wanderers the fdnrth hr Glass In thirteen 
“machine,” and for that and other rea- minutes, mating two all in the first half 

„jii »,„» reretve the undivided The Kenoras scored -two In the second half sens Will not receive tne unaiviaen jn flret ten.minutes’ play- No farther-
support of the Grits of the riding. BCOj£ m‘ade, and the excitement wes in- 
In brief, there is a split in the ranks tense. Phillips did ail the acoripg dn the 
of the Liberals, and many assert their second half, taking the first in .one minute, 
intention of supporting the veteran, after which he was laid out. After coming 
Hon. Mr. Pooley, who they contend on the ice again he scored in one minute,* 
has done well tor Esquimau during ?“ffirty e&tgti
the twenty-four years he has repre- ?5to toe ato it was a flerre check. Hod 
sented the district in the provincial smart did--magnificent work Tor ‘-the Wan- 
legislature. "You may say that he dereis. The plar was wonderful Is clean for 
will be elected-by a splendid majority,” a hard game. The Thistles lacked tehm 
remarked a resident of the district play, but made up in individual work. The 
yesterday evening in summing up the 0n^1^t!q1,Sraved‘^<hîmUto
S Practically the first gun of the cam- crow^yell ^very3 time tSy^got the 
paign, as far as ESquimalt is con- i>11Ck. Their work was umsniflcent. The 
cerned, will be fired on Monday even- thermometer registered" 15 degrees below, 
ing, when Hon. Mr. Pooley. and a nüm- and the ice was. very keen, .favoring the 
her of his adherents . will address a Thistles. At toe L th™?tco|in
gathering of the electors at the Ma- head^elan§ '^ssMlald"off for U * The 
sonic Hall, Esqulmtit village. Much next^irie is flxre for Saturday night.! If 
interest is being displayed in this, the Thistles win then they keep the cnp. 
first meeting under the auspices of thevTbe Wanderens. olàltn they wlli/kavc o# a 
Liberal-Conservative Association; and stropgèr teafiS-

Ottawa, Jan. 17.—In the .House to
day, W. F. Çockshutt asked if the gov
ernment intended to take any action in 
regard tp the Kingston,- Jamaica, dis
aster, and the premier replied that 
the matter was .engaging the atten
tion of the government.

This is only the initial out-. 
When the, company is in a posi

tion to start, operation, lumber, ready 
v ,lle market, will be shipped to the 
.\orthwest by rail, to the Orient, to 
Australia, to Mexico and to different 

’ Of the United States by steamer. 
hal such an industrial centre will 
can to Victoria can scarcely be over

estimated.

ia;
GREAT NORTHERN WRECK

ruary.

17.—The "Owl”Vancouver, Jan. 
train on the Great Northern, south- 

met disaster
FIRE IN MONCTON

bound from Vancouver, 
early this morning passing through 
Bellingham.

A switch was left open and the 
train ran into the round house and 
almost through it. The damage is es
timated at $10,000. It ran into a dead 
engine, and a wiper named Frank 
Watts was killed instantly, the lever 
having- run through his head.

Engineer Scott, of the Vancouver 
train, saw the danger and jumped, but 

thrown- to the ground and so

Mansion Moncton, N. B., Jan. 17.—The large 
building at the corner of MainId ward headed the 

d with $5,000, the,corporation 
immediately adding à similar 

heatrés are organizing special 
;es for the fund. Qfi 
from Washington, the Am- 

bassy today telegraphed co.ri- 
o King Edward and to the

A Direct Result stone
and, Alma streets occupied and owned 
by the Y. M. C. A., was destroyed by 
fire yesterday. Insurance, $20,000. 
Welch’s book and furniture store was 
badly damaged by smoke and water;

The Bank of Montreal

Ther same condition off affairs may 
louna all through the province. It 

,‘ay contended that the action of 
''U government, in. prohibiting the ex
pert of logs cannot be credited alto- 
Brther with having brought about 

11 an exceedingly gratifying condi- 
”f affairs. There would be some 

Ju- jheat-ion for an assertion of the 
!" nri- hut its force is nullified when it 
to °ut that it is not claimed
j1 this legislation only is respon- 
---O for the improvement. Premier 

‘nd his colleagues did not 
- r> at this action. On the other hand 

' ' encouraged in every way in their 
*-r the Investment of capital in the:

industry, assuming the posi- 
- hat, as British Columbia’s forests 

°ne °r her principal assets, 
he left unturned in 

■ a, or to have them developed, so

h»

lines, and that this
At Camdo supplies of certain no insurance, 

branch was flooded.
oice.

BANK OF COMMERCEe Dead and Injured
Bay, Jan. lT.-The death list 
fir total many hundreds. The 

many, possibly several thoU- 
it is believed that abojlt. JO,"

o
DOMINION COAL COMPANY Toronto, Jan. 17.—Following me ap

pointment off Alexander Laird as gen
eral manager of the Cahadian Bank of 
Commerce, the following changes were 

the head office staff, 
title of A. N. Ireland will hereafter be 
Superintendent of branches, and he 
will rank as rifext officer to the general 

The title of H. H. Morris,

was
badly scalded that he will die. The 
fireman was thrown from the cab un
injured. /

Several people were ffhrown through 
the Windows and across the street, but 
beyond ‘being severely shaken up were 
not badly Injured.

A vigorous effort will be made to 
place the responsibility for the accl- 

. flagman is believed to be re-

Montreal, Jan. 17.—The vacancies on 
tlie .Dominion Coal'company's board left 
by the resignation of Sir William Van 
Horne and F. S. Pearson were tilled by 
the appointment of G» H. Dng$
C. - P. Fergté, both .officials of toe com
pany, Mr. Duggan- being assistant gen
eral manager and Mr. Fergie ^superin
tendent of mines. Mr. Duggan also has 
been, vice-president of the company.

is are homeless. Some prom- 
less men, are among thetoegd, 
A. M. Nathan and Charles 
leading merchants of Kiug- 
,- of. the most prominent phy- 
ld Captain Constantine, local 
dent for the Royal Mail 
cket company.

Themade in
PO-.V an and

manager.
of Vancouver, will be superintendent 
of branches on the Pacific coast. V. 
C. Brown will be chief inspector.

no dent. A 
sponsible.the- «»,
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«•* '^i® StOSÆSSi:"*
G^ffc' LinSiold a house and .'(‘StK

lot on North Park street to F. A. Township 34, thence east 80 chaîne,ass» 5 sui^s-<sers%!f^
F *4H !î^r:si?«s -nr.'of Pembroke and Bdmbofd streets ehlp ^ ithettee ^>oth 80 chains, thence east 

to a Winnipeg investor. _ 80 cbains, tiienee north 80 chains, thence
A. W. Jones, Ltd., made an impor- weet 60 chains to point of commencement 

tant sale of acreage at Shoal Bay to No 28.—Comunencln* at a P'SLîiî a? 
——-

chains, thence north ^0 chains to point or 
commencement.

'No. 29—Commencing at a post Planted at 
the southeast corner of Section 2, Town
ship, 84, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 60 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 30.—-Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast comér of Section 35, Town- 

thence west 80 chains, thence 
. chains, thence east 80 chains,

titenee north 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

N. 81—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of section 36, Town
ship 38, thence sooth 80 chains, thence 
east 8Ù chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

'No: 32.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 28, Town
ship 33, Jhence south 80 chains, thetice 
east 80 «vaine, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 33__Commencing, at a post planted at
the northwest coirner of Section 24, Town
ship 33, thence south 80 chains, thenece 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west W chains to point Of com
mencement. . -

No. 34.—Commencing at a post planted at 
northwest corner Of Section 13, Town

ship 33, thence south 80 chains, thence 
eaat. 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west. 80 chains to point of: com
mencement.

No. 35—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northjpest comer of Section 12, Town
ship 33, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

-No. 36—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 1, Town- 

ip 33, thence south. 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chaîne, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 87—Commencing a a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 4, Town
ship 24, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 38—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 5, Town
ship 24, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 39.—Commencing aft a post planted at 
the northwest comer of Section 1, Town
ship 24, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
-thence west 89 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 40.—Coanmencicfc at a post planted at 
the northeast corner of Section 30, Town
ship 24, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 Chaîne, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 40 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 41.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the portheast corner of Section 82, Town
ship 24, thence north 40 chains, 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 40 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 42.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the northeast corner of Section 5, Town
ship 32, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 80 chain», thence South 60 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 40 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 43.—Commencing at a posft planted at 
the southwest comer ctf Section 9, Town
ship 32, thence 
north 60 chain

nel to the line of Section 81, thence eoutU 
20 chains to point of 

No. 64.—Commencing ait a post planted at 
the nortis-ewt corner Of Section 24, Town, 
ship 21, thence west 80 chains, thence sou ta 
80 -chains, thence east 80 chains, ihenry 
north 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 66.—Commencing at » post planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 19 
ship 8, .thence south 80 chains, thence ee>t 
80 chains, thence north 80. chains, them e 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 66.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest comer of Section 20, 
Township 8, thence south 80 chains, th 
east to the shore of God etas Channel, 
thence northerly along the shore of Goi«> 
tas Channel to line of Section 29, Town
ship 8, thence south to point of commem-.. 
ment.

No. 67—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast comer of Section 18, To a i..

, -thence west 80 chains, then south 
aine, thence east 80 chains, thence 

north 80 chains to point pommen.cemei,\
No. 68—Commencing at a post planted at 

the northwest corner of Section 17, Town
ship 8, thence south 80 chains, thence cunt 

chains, thence 
west 80 cumins to 

No. 69.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast corner of «Section 16, Tow: 
ship 8, -thence west 80 chain», thene 
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, them,. * 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains 
point of -commencement.

No. 70—Commencing at a post plant-d 
at the northwest corner of Section : 
Township 8. thence south 80 chains, th. nee 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chain-;, 
thence west 80 chains to point of cun. 
mencement..

No. 71—Commencing at a post planted r. 
the northwest corner of Section 14, Tow i- 
shlp 8, thence south 80 chains, thence east 
120 chains, thence north about 40 chains 
to-the shore, thence westerly along shore 
to point of commencement.

No; 72.—Commencing at a post
the northwest, corner of flection __ _
ship 8, thence south 80 chains, thence . 
to .the shore of Hardy Ray thence nor; a 
along the Shore of Hardy Bay and westerly 
along the shove of Goletas -Channel to the 
eart line of No. 71, then ce south about 4u 
chains, thence west to point of commencement.

No. 73.

- form If he did not say that, and then I 
intend to ask him why it has not been 
done.”

“It is safe to say,” he continued in an 
impassioned burst of eloquence, “that 
the C. P. R. carries more weight in 
the building across James Bay than 
do the citizens of this fair province of 
British Columbia.”

The citizens of the fair province, 
however, were not to be enthused, and 
no applause greeted Mr. Grant’s efforts. 
He sat down after exhorting his hear
ers to vote for the principles of the 
Liberal party, even if they didn’t vote

uated at Seattle and part »at George
town. The terminals as planned are 
approximately 6,000 feet long and 700 
fçet wiAe. with capacity tot 4,472 
freight cars.

The Norwegian- steamer' Christian 
Michelsen arrived yesterday from 
Eureka, Cala., and preceded to Comox 

The steamer is loaded for

COLLINS IS Alone 
SCHMITZ HND ROLF

commencement.SUBSIDY SOUGHT FOR 
FIST STEAMSHIP LINE . Tow,.-

for coal.
Shanghai.

British ship Marion Frazer will "be 
towed to Vancouver this morning by 
the tug Lome.

D. E. Brown, formerly C. P. R. agent 
at Hongkong, has left Montreal for 
Vancouver to take tip his new duties 
as general superintendent of 
Pacific steamship service of the C. 
P. R. J. H R Sutherland, formerly 
assistant chief clerk to Mr. Piers at 
Montreal, came west with Mr. Brown 
as his chief clerk.

The five-masted barkeptine Everett 
9. -Griggs, formerly the British bark 
Lord Wolseley, ex-German bark Co
lumbia, -is 38 days out from Honolulu 
for Puget Sound, and her owners are 
anxious regarding her as the vessel is- 
a fast sailer. Victorians are interest
ed in the owning company, and the; 
vessel is .registered here. Capt. De
lano Is in.,sparge. The Crieras 
fast — —

ner
■ -r:

By Furnishing Accused Mayor and 
Boss with Technicalities He 

Gets Special Privileges

Four-day Trip Between Ireland 
and Halifax Planned by 

Nev( Company

expected this property 
ed for residential purposes. Other sales 
by the same firm were a house and lot 
on Dallas road for $3,000, and a const

at the east end of

I
for the candidates.

Mr. Hall followed. He told his 
hearers hdw disorganized and leader- 
lass the Liberal party had been on the 
occasion of the last elections, and 
pointed with pride to the steps towards 
organization made by the party since 

Mr. Hall treated with 
scorn the statement that the province 
had been financially embarrassed when 
the government came Into power. 
“From a business standpoint the finan
cial condition may have been bad," he 
admitted, "but not from the standpoint 
of a financier.” Mr. Hall thought that 

_ the government had been buncoed by 
iB a the bank when It had agreed to pay 

Interest at 5 per cent on the loan. He 
dealt at some length with the question 

of of better terms, which he told his 
hearers should not be made a party 
question. He then proceeded to throw 
some new light on the behavior of Mr. 
McBride at Ottawa.
Act also came in for a share of Mr. 
Hall’s attention.

the
arable acreage area 
Bay street.It now appears that George D. Coltina, 

the notorious expert in legal chicanery, is 
a leading spirit in the ‘ bnnko game that 
Schmitz and Ruef are playing before the 
courts in their efforts to defeat Justice, says 
the San Francisco Chronicle. The man of 
many technicalities in criminal law has 
not been .regularly retained by the brace of 
extortionists, but It is understood that, in 
consideration of the numerous special priv
ileges he is allowed to -enjoy, while a guest 
of the municipality at the county Jail, he 
prepares petitions, complaints ana brie s 
and otherwise furnishes advice on the lines 
of tiie dubious specialties In which he 
excels.

CoHIns has an abundance of leisure by 
reason of his own trouble* and he has de
voted much of his spare time to the cases 
.of the mayor and the latter’s codefendauts, 
lu boodle, tolling- fee» thus far have con
sisted of special privileges accorded by the 
sheriff, under orders frdm Ruef and 
Schmitz, and by reason,of which he spends 
much, of his time with his family and iu 
the law library. He Is allowed to go and 
come almost al will, the only duty of the 
deputy slieriC who folio we the expert In 
the Jedgerderatoln of -the law, being to get 
back to the prison not too long after JtlJ 
charge shall hate arrived at thé place of 

alleged detention. _ , ,
Colltos has prepared «any technical 

pointa for the defense, and forwarded them 
to the defendants. At one time it was pro 
posed that he be openly retained and asso
ciated with J. C. Campbell, John J. Bar
rett, Frank Drew, Garret McBnerney, Chou. 
Feirall, Henry Ach and othem in the bat
tery of lawyers for-the defense. It is but 
a fair concession to the modesty as well as 
the ability of the sleight-of-hand performer 
In the arts of criminaflaw that this propo-

shiP 8, 
eha80ILL RIVAL C. P. R. SERVICE THE TRADE REVIEW*

Eastern Centro* Expect Heavy Spring 
I Business

that time.
ship 33, 
eouth 80Goto Maru ' Arrives for Coal—Many 

Japanese Etaamoro Cofnpoto 
for Pacific Trade

80 north 80 chains, thcu.'e 
point of commencement.New York, Jan. 18.—The following 

are the weekly bank clearings as 
piled by Bradstreet’s for the week end
ing Jan. 17, showing the percentage of 
Increase ôr decrease as compared with 
the corresponding week last year:

Montreal, $30,127,031, decrease .5 per 
cent.

Toronto, $25,788,158, increase 3.5 per
25.2

com-

Robert Bickerdike, M. P. for file St. 
Lawrence, has been appointed Cana
dian representative of a British syn
dicate formed for the purpose of pro
moting a line of 25 knot liners be
tween Bl&cksod Bay, County Mayo, 
Ireland and Halifax, and he has gone 
to Ottawa armed with data regarding 
the proposed new line which is to 
connect with a fast line of steamers 
on the Pacific, presumably frdmprince 
Rupert, to press tor. a subsidy for tne 
enterprise. The plan contemplates 
the establishment of s new portiat 
Blacksod Bay, and a railway ferry 
from Stranraer, Scotland, to Larne or 
Belfast, Mr passengers, and mall be
ing carried from. London to the steam
er’s side without change. It w as
serted that the use of 25 knot steam
ers will bring Halifax within tour days 
of London, and that the voyage to 
Hong Kong and Australian ports will 
be materially shortened.

representative conference was held 
at Baton*; for the prirpbse of consid
ering proposals for submission . of a 
bill to parliament at the forthcom
ing séeslon to incorporate the Cdlton-- 
ey, Beilina, Belmullet. Railways and 
Piers company tor the construction of 
railways and piers at Blacksod Bay 
preliminary to running fast line or 
steamers to Canada. The approximate 
capital authorized by t{ie bill is £1,- 

iy service of three 
241-4 knots, would

*„..***., O-V“ - ■— The Griggs _ 
aaHer and was expected two 

weeks ago. a
Steamer Amiral Hamelin, one 

the> Chargeurs Reunis vessels 
Europe and the Orient via Spn Fran, 
cisco, has arrived at Seattle, .and re
ports haying been almost lost-1; In a 
snowstorm-whpn 'entering the Straits.

f0r the "The provincial Liberals win not

tedbouSd^m^»1*£& this ^ hIvePheayr'd SSS^5tnetobaboard '"A bM"^^TdoTkL^w^the^
tStnrtk the boat- mean by that. There Is no money out 

Port Townsend he mistook the boat on our behalf. but lf we ard beaten It
house door -and opened one leading ... . b comoration gold you to the. water Retoro. he realized his ^ y^r Hte o? thaï° * ' * 
mistake he had stepped into the Mr HalI was f0n0Wed by Mr. Drury, 
Sound. Capt.. Grant, a fellow pilot who endeavored t0 show that the pros- 
who heard his about. ran to the res- Qf the countryi whlch he freely
cue- and dragged him £om the water. admltted wag due t0 the actions of

Many lnquirles. are being made by (he Domln|on and not thd provincial
local shilling men for snwH tugs, and government. Having disposed of this 
Sound owners are also seeking small 0f his speech, Mr. Drury unrolled
tugboats to Increase their harbor a map plentifully bedaubed with red. 
fleets. The map, Mr. Drury announced, fep-

Capt. James Gibson, the welMmown resented Kltamaat Harbor, and the red 
stevedore, formerly of Chemalnus, now daubs those lands which had been an
al Seattle, who has Just returned room jawfally granted by the government to 
a trip to Europe is,quoted by theTost priVate individuals. The remainder of 
Intelligencer as having stated that j^r> Drury’s speech was a rehash of 
when In England he saw the plans those two everlasting topics, the Kita- 
tor the new liners of this company maat and Kalen Island deals. Mr. 
for the Pacific side, and stated that, Drury had no scruples in saying that 
they were as good as the vessels In, Hon. R. F. Green had resigned because 
use on the Atlantic coast. -; he could not bear the onus of tfte in-

— ' vestlgatlons. “Why did he resign ?”
queried Mr. Drury. Why, because the 
government saw that it could not carry 
him through another campaign.”

Mr. Drury wound up by begging the 
support of the labor men because J. A.* 
Macdonald had promised, if elected, to 
provide a department of labor. Mr. 
Drurv also took It upon himself to 
severely criticize Hon. Captain Tat- 
low's arrangement with the Salvation 
Army tor the bringing of immigrants 
to this province. Despite the fact, 
however, that all of Mr. Drury's hear
ers were workingmen, his attacks met 
with no sympathy from the audience.

The meeting was concluded by an 
address from W. G. Cameron. There 
were only eleven persons , left In the 
hall when Mr. Cameron arose, so he 
did not detain his hearers long.

The meeting adjourned shortly after 
10, after a vote of thanks had been 
passed to A. J. Pineo, the chairman.

cent.from Winnipeg, $9,471,026, increase 
^Ottawa, $3,236,945, increase 14.0 per 

Halifax, $1,864;999, decrease 1.1 per
The Education

cent.

CeVancoiiver, $2,745,235, increase 52.0 
per cent.

Quebec, $1,826,313, increase 6.2 per 
cent. - , . .

Hamilton, $1,519,614, decrease 4.4 per
Ce& John, N. B., $1,323,695, increase 
20.5 per cent.

London, $1,188,176, increase 9.1 per 
“victoria $881,696, decrease 9.6 per

planted ;it 
12, Town-

the e-as".hig

dan
No. 73.—Commencing at a post planted at 

the southeast comer of Section 11, Town
ship 8, thence north 80 chains, then 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
east 80 chains to. point of

'No. 74.—Commencing at a post planted 
at tiie northeast 
Tdwnsbl 
south i.
thence north 80" chains to oomt of 
mencement.

No. 75.—Commencing at a |*ost pilot^ at 
the northeast corner of Section 1, Town
ship 8, thence south to the Indian Reser 
thence west and south along 
of the Indian Reserve to tne xsmqu 
River, thence west 120 chains, the 
north 40 chains, thenoe east about lûu 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 77.—Commencing at a 
at the Ntorthebst 
Township 8, thence
•onth 80 chains, 1____ w v
thence north 80 chains to point of 
mencement.

No. 78.—Commencing at a post planted at 
toe northwest corner of Section 9, Town 
ship & thence south 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 79.—Commencing i 
at the northeast corner of "flection 8, 
Township 8, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 80.—Commencing at a post pd 
the northwest corner of section 3Ô, 
ship 9, th<Bice south 160 chains, thence east 
40 chains, thence north 160 chains, thence 
west 40 chains to point of commencement.

No. 81.^Commencing at a poet pi 
the port^oart cerner of flection 84 
ship 6, t

thence wwt 
, thence 

comme icement.cent.
Calgary, $1,209,737. 
Edmonton, $767,708.sition came from CoHIns himself.

In addition to his previously acquired 
knowledge of the seamy side of criminal 
law, Collins has spent many hours and days 
in the law library delving in hooks to 
and additional points that might be turned 
bo the advantage of the discredited and 
badly frightened pair qf defemlants. This 
information has been carefully prepared 
and conveyed to Ruef with great secrecy. 
It is said that while the product of to! Una’ 
efforts have been made use of by the In- 
dieted couple, no acknowledgment 
received by the prisoner beyond 
claJ privileges that have been 
him.

A r corner of Section 10, 
thence west 80 chains, 
ains, thence east 80

ah
s & theiii e 

(lift in?,
O-

lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder dusted in the bath, softens 
'the water and disinfects. 38

naian Reserve.
the boundaries 
the TsulquuteA. MoKILLOP’S No. 1 CLAIM.

has been 
the spe- 
extended

.NOTICE is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I intend to make application to 
the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to out and 
carry away timber from the following des
cribed lands in Rupert District:—

No. 1.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 19, Town
ship 36, thence south 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 2.—Commencing at the northwest 
corner of Section 80, Township 36, tiience 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west »0 
chains to point of commencement.
• No. 3.—Commencing at a t>os|t planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 31, Town
ship 36, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 

80 chains to point of com-

A week!260,060.
steamers, speed __ 
cost two and a quarter millions, and 
a bi-weekly service, with two addi
tional steamers, would bring the cost 
to four millions. John Dillion prom
ises support. It -is stated the build
ing of steamers depends on antici
pated assistance of the Imperial and 
Canadian governments.

post planted 
comer of iSectton 3. 
west 80 chains, thence 

ains, thence east 80 chains, 
com-JAMAICAN QUAKE 

RECORDED HERELIBERALS FREEZE 
AT SPRING RIDGE

■

at a post plantedFROM WEST COAST

Steamer Queen City Brins* Passengers 
from ciayoquot and Way Porte

Steamer Queen City, Capt. Town
send, reached port yesterday from 
Ciayoquot and way ports of the island

gers employed at the San Juân camp 
of the Monarch Logging company
which had closed down owing to the Exaetly ^ of. the voters of Spring
throu^hTuTtbe Trip and the head of Ridge foregathered at the Odd Fel- 
Albernl cdnal was found filled with lows’ Hsti on Fern wood road yesterday 
ice, a Situation unequalled for years, evening, on. the occasion of what might 
After rounding -it,c<:aurteijK have been called the,
SS5 bttor May^ r-rany held .the» by the Liberals of!
seven hours* As freight the stearrièr thîj» city, XThat* i* to eay; twenty-two- 
had 260 barrels of whale Oil and 20 0f voters" were in the hall when
the3outefrd^krf^^lpm'en't^by'thl the meeting opened, the scattered 

next outward-bound Blue Funnel liner, figures ser-vdng to accentoiate tite bar- 
The steam whaler Orion had not ta- reii' errmtihdSs of the TObm. When the;
ken many whales, bad weather hav- yneeting closed but eleven faithful lis-j MR* ARMOUR’S PREDICTION
Ing Interfered with hunting. When the teners remained, thé others having ------
steamer was returning from Ucluelet been overcome by the deadly dullness Chicago, J-an. 18.—is my own 
the Orion was seen. at. the mouth of Qf the meeting and betaken them- : opinion that all grains will sell higher,”
Barkley sound in pursuit of â qua<rry. seives to their homes. ■ said J. Ogden Armour this morning.
The ambulance met the steamer on The speakers of the evening were ' “There is nothing the matter with
arrival and Mr. Josephs, of San Juan, Qbrdon Grant, Richard Hall, W. G.« wheat. It can go up 10 cents per
was taken to the Jubilee hospital for Cameron, J. D. McNiven And R. L. • bushel and then be cheap. Com at
medical treatment. The Queen City Drury, and thpy deserved infinite credit1 any thing below 50 cents is cheap. Any-
will sail again for coast ports on Sun- for the bold face which they put on, body with a little com and a little pa-
day night, on her long trip to Cape matters when they came to a realiza-? tience will end up with some money. Of
Scott and way ports. tton of the utter freeze-out which they.. conrSjiet I <jo not mean to say It" will go

------------- were “up against. Every candidatef to 50 centg right away,u^Tt would be
GOTO MARU HERE as he commenced his speech would unfortunate if it did. Î believe, how-

—rr . hazard a few guesses as to the reason eyer> ,t wil, nitimately sen much above
Japanese Steamers Looming Large in of the scanty attendance. Perchance go cents.”

Competition for Pacific Trade it was because the citizens had pot
^ ____ yet recovered from the effects of the*

Yesterday morning Steamer Goto late municipal elections, or maybe lack '
Maru, formerly British steamer Syl- of advertising »as the trouble Some-, 
viana arrived from Portland loaded how none of the speakers seemed to.
with ’foodstuffs for far eastern ports h^thnnlhMVbetter^not’t^ P6r"
and proceeded to Comox for bunker haps they fought ti better not to
x'ch iti^ipiwn^s srp cause‘
iwmCsZf1mi%oitthetFar3Eabet8are Afterthey had ® hazfrded a few 
steamship lines to the Far Ea guesses as to the causes of the cold

0fnm»rl^arunnlhe to Victoria for spell the speakers would get down to, 
fhi^ttaJS?elI1S11n^. 4s due at Portland the business of the evening, and .before
unde?Ser to^Mfeuf & Co., on Feb. ^ f^VgathlrTro^Æe
2. The old Strathgyle -snowknown -re at Us^free ^gather ^roundtiie
as the Manshu Ms.ru. She Is com- ttgCuaations of every sort and kind had
*S« bèen thrown out against (Se Conserva- ;
she carried 300 coolies to be employed ^ government, while the hall had * 
on the -Tehauntapec railway. She will ran„ wlth the good news of What the: 
load 5,000 tons of foodstuffs tor her Liberals would do should they come: 
return trip to Japan. The Fukut Maru ,nto power Enthuse as they might, 
formerly the Abergeldle, Urusan Maru bowever. the speakers could Impart 
and Yedo Maru are also included In nbne 0, their warmth to their hearers.! 
the fleet, and the Shibata Maru, nrbe electors of Spring Ridge sat silent 
which recently sailed homeward is to abd apathetic In their chairs, or quietly 
return shortly tor another cargo. The arose add one by one dropped out ot 
Yedo Maru which arrived at Seattle the hall. One lady was present, and 
on Thursday was almost in collision sbe after hearing the orations of Mr.: 
with the British steamer Hazel Dollar Giant> Mr. Hall and Mr. Drury decid-: 
of this port when In the Straits. On ed tbat she had had enough, and fled; 
her way anross the Pacific the steam- tb* ecene. The only touch of excite-, 
ar encounrered a heavy gale on Ian- ySht Imparted to the meeting came 
uftry 7th which smashed two lifeboats {rbm a utile room adjoining the hall," 
and did other damage. The Yedo, wjkere, amidst warmth and light, some 
wtilch is manned entirely by Japanese, half dozen youngsters were Indulging, 
qccupiea 26 days in voyaging across ln a friendly game of “cinch.” While 
thé Taclfic. the orators on the platform stamped, :

shouted and Indulged in fluent torrents 
of rhetoric, the eyes of their hearers 
would wander to the door of the room,; 
and they would sigh! enviously as they 
thought Of all the good time that they ; 
were wasting. . j

Mr. Grant was the first speaker. He! 
delivered a very nice little speech. He 
dealt much with ancient history, and 

historical critic of the modern ; 
school he showed considerable ability.
As a political speech the point of Mr.
Grant’s address was " somewhat hard 
to find. Mr. Grant started "way back:
In 1898, and traced the political history 
of the province to 1903. He demon
strated to the entire satisfaction (of: 
himself at any rate) that 
would never have remained in power, 
had It not been for three things—the 
fact that the ballot boxes at Fernle had 
either been lost, stolen or strayed, that 
the government had allied Itself With 
the Socialists, and that special legts-' 
latton had been put through with re
gard to the Lillooet elections.

Mr. Grant then fell foul of Hon. R.
G. Tatlow, whom, he told his hearers, 
evidently with some reminiscences of; 
the Liturgy In his mind, had “taxed! 
what he ought not to have taxed, and; 
had left untaxed that which he ought 
to have taxed.” After disposing of 
Mr. Tatlow he conducted an onslaught 
on D. M. Eberts. K. C. “On the plat
form at the Royal Oak,” said Mr.
Grant, "Mr. Eberts promised that the 
Columbia & Western would be built to!
Penticton by
government’s term of office, 
to ask Mr. Eberts on the public plat-

•>’

Victoria Seismograph Indicated 
the Shock Which Devas

tated Kingston •
., • r

Campaign Orators in Cold Hall 
Get Cold Reception for - ; 

Cold Arguments

anted ut 
, Towu-

thence
chains,tiienCe west 

mencement.
•No. 4.—Commencing at a post planted at 

the northwest corner 6f Section 6, Town
ship 35, thence south 60 chains, tbeece 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence w<wt 80 chains to point ot com
mencement. V

No. 5.—Commencé g at a post planted at 
at the northwest corner, of Section 
Township 35, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chaîna, 

chains to point of oom-

anted ut 
^ Town-

} 9, thence weet 80 chaîne, thence south 
chaîna, thence east 8(> chains, thence 

north. 80 chains to podnt erf commencement.
No. 82.—Commencing at a post planted 

at «the northwest corner of flection 27, 
Township 9, -thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
■thenoe west 80 chains to point of corn mencement. j

•No.° 83—«-Commencing 
at the northwest comer of flectibit. 22, 
Township 9. thence south 40 chains, thence 
east 80 Attains, thence south 40 chains, 
thènee east 40 chains, thence ■' north 80 
chaîne, thence west 120 chdtne to point of 
commencement.

».
The earthquake which occasioned so 

much damage at Kingston, Jamaica, 
was recorded by the seismograph of the 
Victoria meteorological department. The 
record was much r#maller than that, 
made on the local mtsrumfcnt by the Val
paraiso disturbàOBféS tA minor shock, 
relto locally, was prtecorded by the in
strument on the TthV 
, The seismogrtfp&i>t 

rented by Prof.’ Mifn 
mio expert, resident in the Isle of 
Wight, is located in the basement of- 
the old customs house on Wharf street, 

pied br the marine department.
3 in its method of operation

80

east 80 chains, thence 
thence west 160 chains,•O- thence west 

mencement. thence south 20 chains, thence east 80uMisstisflEsi .swssSjïsssî
the northwest vomer jjf Section 5, Town- wèet ÿÿ to point of ooknmeneéjneBt,
«bip 88, thenoe south SO chains, tnence yo. 46.—toœmeucln* et a post planted at 
east 80 eheins, tiienee north 80 chaîne, the northwest comer of Section 3, Town- 
thence west 80 chains to point of com- ship 82,, thence south 80 chain*, thence hast 
mencement. 80 chains, thence north 80 .mains, thence

No. 8.—tommenctng at s post planted west 80 chains to point of emmaen 
at the southeast comer of Section 4, Town- No. 46!—Commencing at a host puent Wot 
ahln 35, thence notth 80 chain»;, thence the north West Cofner of Section 84, Town-
West 80 chain*, thence South 80 cosine, ship 24, thence south 80 chains, thence
thence east 80 chains to point of commence- east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
meet. thence weet 80 chains to point of corn-

iNo. 9._Commencing at tire northeast cor- mencement. .
wJstio^nl lenceWromK lo’ thf^th^cto&sÆ ^“t^wu-

sssAssess, gaAgg «ssiTSL-.rs:
No. 10.—Commencing at the southwest meuceoient.

oorne^ofj.S^otIon.i?' Tow^£lp an’ Jh«in«e No- 48.—Comniencftig at a poet planted at 
east 80 chain*, thence north 80 chains. tbe northeast corner of Section 26, Tom-
thence weet 80 chains thence south 80 Alp 24 thence Weet 80 Chains, thence
chains to point of commencement. south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains,

No. 11__Commencing at the northwest .thence north 80 chains to point of corn-
corner of Section 34, Township 36, thence mencement.
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains. No. 49.—Commencing at a ipost planted at 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 the northwest corner of Section 25, Town- 
chains to point of commencement. ship 24, thence south 80 Chains,

No 12._Commencing at a poet planted east 80 chains, thence north 80
at the southwest corner of Section 2, Town- thence west 80 chains to point of corn- 
ship 35, thence east 80 chains, thence mencement. ...
north 60 chains, thence west 80 chains, No. 50.—Commencing at a post planted at. 
thence south 80 chain* to point of com- the northwest corner of Section SO, Town- 
men cement ship 21, thence south 80 chains, thence east

V-ernimendnir at a nost nlanted 80 "hslns. thence north 80 chains, thenceNO, 13-—*. PwtPnu it west 80 chains to point of commencement,
at so chains' 'No. 61—Commencing at a post nlanted atTownship 36, thenece smith 80 chains, the nOTt.hwPBt corner of Section 19, Town-
theoce ’ ch?lns tn r^lnt at ship 21, thence south 80 chains, thence
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of eag^ gy clml1U!i thence north 80 chains, 
com mencement. thence west 80 chains to .point of fcom-

«No. 14.—Commencing at a post planted mencement. 
at the northwest corner of Section 36, No. 52.—Commencing at a post planted at 
Township 36, thence south 80 chains, the northwest corner of Section 18, Town- 
thence east 80 chains, thenoe north 80 ghip 21, thence south 80 chains, thence
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of east 80 chains, thence north 80 chaîne,
commencement. thence west 80 chains to point of coin-

No. 15.—Commencing at a post planted imencement. 
at the northwest corner of Section 25, No, 53.—Commencing at a post planted at
Township 36, thence south 80 chains, the northeast corner of Section 36, Town- 
then ce east 60 chains, thence north 80 ship 24, thence west 80 chains, thence
chains, tiienee west 80 chains to point of south 80 chains, thence east 80 Chains,
commencement. thence north 80 chains to point of com-

No. 16.—Commencing at a post planted mencement. ^
at the northweat corner of Section 24, No. 54.—Commencing at a post planted at 
Township 36, thence south 80 chains, tiie northwest corner of Section 31, Town- 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 sthâp 21, thence south 80 chat
chaîna, thence west 80 chains to point of east 80 chains, thence north 
commencement. thence west 80 chains to point of TFom-

No. 17.—Commencing at a post planted mencement. • , , , _
at the northwest comer of Section 13, No. 55.—Commencing at a post planted at
Township 36, thence south 80 chains, the north-east corner of ^Section 32, Town- 
thence east 80. chaîne, thence north 80 ship 21, thence west 80 chains, thence
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
commencement. thence north 80 chains to point of com-

N. 18.—Commencing at a post planted mencement. ■ • . ■
at the northwest comer of Section 12. No, 56.—Commencing at a post planted at
Township 36, thence south 80' chains, the northwest corner of Section 83, Town- 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 ship 21, thence aouth 80 chains, thence
chains, thence west 80 .chains to point Of east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
commencement. , . thence west 80 chains to point of com-

No 19.—Commencing at é post planted mon-cement, 
at the northeast corner of Section 31, .No. 57.—Commencing at a post planted at
Township 33, thenoe west 80 chaîne, thence the southeast corner of Section 3, Town.- 
«outil 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, ship 22, thence north 40 chains, thence 
thence north 80 chains to point of com- west 160 chains, «thence south 40 chains, 
mencement. thence east 160 chains to point of com-

,N 20—Commencing at a post planted mencement 
at the northwest corner of Section 32, No. 58.—Commencing at a post planted at 
Township 33, thence south 80 chains, the northeast corner of Section. 84, Town- 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 ship 21, thence west 80 chains, thence
chains, thence weet 80 chains to point of south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains,
commencement. thence north 90. chains to point of com-

No. 21.—Commencing at a post planted mencement. , , ,
at the northeast corner of section 5, Town- No. 59.—Commencing at a post planted nt 
fihin 34, thence west 80 chains, thence the «Northwest corner of Section. 3p, Town- 
eouth 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, ship 21, thence south 80 chains, thence 
itihence north 80 chains to point of com- east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
mencement. thence west 80 chains to point of com-

No. 22.—Commencing at'a post planted mencement. , ^ ,
at the northwest corner of Section 4, No. 60.—Commencing at a post Planted at 
Township 34, thence south 80 chains, the northwest corner of Section 26, Town- 
then ce east 80 chains, thence north 80 ship 21, thence south 80 chains, thence
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
SSSmencement. tliehce west 80 chains to point of com-

No. 23.—Commencing at a post planted mencement. . , . ,
at the southwest corner of Section 10, No. 61—Commencing at a post planted at 
Township 34, thence east 80 chains; thence the northeast corner of flection 27, Town- 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, ship 21, thence west 80 chains, thence 
thence eouth 80 chains to point of com- south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
mencement. thence north 90 chains to point of com-

Vo 24.—Commencing at a post planted at mencement. . , „ . , ,
the •northeast norner of Section 16, Town- No. 62.—Commencingjat a post Ranted at 
«hlD 34, thence west 80 chains, thence the northeast corner of Section 25, Town- 
sonth 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, ship 21, thence west 80 chains, thence 
thence north 80 chains to point of com- south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
mencement. thence north . 60 chains to point of cotnT-

No. 25.—Commencing at a post planted at mencement. 
the northeast corner of Section 16, Town- No. 68.—Commencing at a post planted at 
shin 34, thence 4 west 100 chains to. the the northwest corner of Section 30, Town- 
Nahwtiti River, thence northerly along the ship 8, tiienee south 80 chains, thence east 
bank of the river to Queen Charlotte 80 chains, thence north about 60 chains to 
Sound, thence easterly along the shore of the ghore of Goletas Channel, thence north- 
Qneeu Charlotte Sound 140 chains, thence J westerly along the shore of Goletas Chan-

THAW^TBIAV,

New York, Jan. 18.—The trial ot 
Harry K. Thaw wlU probably not be
gin before the middle of next week, 
because there Is some Bitch in the 
case now on trial.

.1 ic>.
at ai so

fe- an instrument in-
e, the famous seis-

No. unending ait a poet planted a’

ship 9, thence north 80 Chains, thence west 
80 chaîna thenoe south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to, point of commencement.

No. 85.—Commencing et a poet planted ar 
the nartheaet corner of Section 88, Town
ship 9. thenoe West 80 chains, thence south 
80 chaîne, thence east 80 Chaîne, then» 
north 80 chains to point of commencement. 

iNo. 86—Commencing at a peat planted at 
northeast corner of Section 12, Town

ship 41, thence north 20 Chains to Queen 
Charlotte Sound thence westerly along the 
shore of the line of Section 13, thence 
South about 60 chains, thence Met SO 
chains, thenoS nentit 80 «halos to point of 
comamencsment.

No. 8Î.—Commencing at a post 
at the southwest corner of Section 
ship 41, thence east 80 chains, thence north 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains to point of commence- 
■ment.

No.

o tbe

A now occu 
It differs
from the Bausch-Ainorl seismograph in
vented by the welt iknown Japanese ex
pert, Prof. Omorl, -who recently visited 
Victoria. The record ia photographed 
on a long sensitized tape instead of 
ing traced by a recording pencil. This 
tape is developed usually once a week 
by Mr. Bdynes Reed, superintendent of 
the meteorological bureau, but investi
gation was made fallowing the recent 
Jamaica disturbance, and the record 
was developed yesterday. The needle, 
which in ordinary, circumstances makes 
a thin line in the centre of the tape, had 
been vibrated considerably by the earth
quake at • Kingston, zigzag lines show
ing that the shock continued for several 
mmtfcteB. x

nr.

be- th«

B8k planted 
1, Town-

KILLED BY EXPLOSION

Three Victims on G. T. P. Work Near 
Kenora

E, j 88.—Commencing at a poet planted ut 
the northwest corner of Section 86, Town
ship 42. thence south 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 88.—Commencing at a post pirated at 
the south-east corner of Section 2, Town
ship 41, thence north 80 chaîne, thence west 
about 80 chain» to shore of Queen Char
lotte Sound, thence westerly along shore 
of Queen Charlotte Sound to line of Sec 

' thence éast to point

thence
chains,

men-1 
utter; o-Kenora, Ont., Jan. 18.—By the pre

mature explosion of 160 pounds of 
blasting powder, three men were killed 
Instantly and three more seriously In
jured yesterday at Button and McAr
thur’s camp, No. 1, G. T. P., about 
twenty miles from here. It Is hard 
to get particulars,. as the foreman, 
Alex. McGillivray, who was handling 
the explosive, was killed. Mr. McGil
livray was an old and thoroughly 
perienced foreman, and had worked ln 
the same capacity tor almost a year 
on the C. P. R. double-tracking con
tract under the Foley Bros, and Lar
son company before going over to the 
G. T. P. John Lough, one of the men 
who was seriously hurt,*ilves 
out. The coroner, Dr. Chapman, left 
today for the scene of the accident. 
The bodies will be brought -in tonight 
and a post mortem will be held to
morrow.

MARY VISITORS 
BUY PROPERTYIk

tion 3, Township 41, 
of commencement.

No. 90.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast -corner of flection 35, Town
ship 42, thence west 60 chains, thein'e 
south 90 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 91__Commencing at e post planted at
the southeast corner of Section 17, Town
ship 34, thence north 80 chains, theme 
west 120 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 40 
chains, thence cast 40 -chains to point or 
commencement.

No. 92.—Commencing at a -post planted 
at the northwest corner of Section -T- 
Township 35, thence south 40 chain;, 
thence east 160 chains, thence north -m 
chains, thence along the shore of Queen 
Charlotte Sound to the. line of Section 
Township 25, thence west alonfg the »»'• 
«to point of commencement.

No. 93.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the southwest corner of section 23. Town
ship’ 35, thence east 80 chains, thence north 

chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains to point of commem - 
ment. . , .No. 94.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the southeast çorner of Section 22, Town
ship 35, thence north 80 chains, theme 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chain-, 
thence east 80 chains to point of com
mencement. ; , . ,No. 95.—Oomraencing at a point planted 
at the northeast corner of Section i- 
Township 35, thence west 80 chains, them- 
south 90 chains, thence east 80 chain , 
thende north 80 chains to point of com
mencement. , ,No. 96.—Commencing at a post planted 
the northeast corner of Section 16, lew 
ship 35, thence south 130 chains, then - 
west 80 chains, thence north 40 chain', 
thence east .40 chains, thence north 
chains* thence east 40 chains to point 
commencement.

No. 97.—Commencing at « point pl«n 
at the northeast corner of Section 8, Town
ship 34, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 cha.. ' 
thence north 80 chains ta point of 
mencement. , . . ..No. 98.—Commencing at a post planted 
the northeast corner of Section 1, rLow 
shin 35, thence west 80 ehaiithence east «0 char 

chains to point of c-v

Renewed Activity in Real Estate 
Market—Sales Reported 

Yesterday

ex-

fr-

Con tinned signs of the prairie men’s 
invasion are apparent in the local real 
estate market, most of the purchases 
made yesterday being by visitors from 
east of the Rockies. In addition to this,

ln Rld-

; ins, thence 
80 chains,7

til. Ii
«- four of the most enterprising realty op

erators of the province of Saskatchewan 
have become incorporated under the 
name of Gray, Hamilton, Donald .& 
Johnston, Ltd., and are now doing- busi
ness in this city. The two first named 
have been in Victoria for, some time, 
and have picked up large blocks of 
choice property,. which will be placed 
on the market, suitably subdivided, at 
once.

A local man went into the market for 
quite a large amount yesterday. He 
bought a half interest in an important 
area, consisting of 26 acres at Esq ai
mait, with an extensive frontage on the 
hartor. This is only one of many sales 
that will be completed in that vicinity 
within the next two or three days. The 
coming large steel and shipbuilding in
dustry there has caused a sharp stif
fening of the prices at which property 
is held. With the assurance of a popu
lation shortly of between 1,600 and 
2,000 dependent upon one industry 
alone, it is felt that holdings at Esqui
ntant will become extremely valuable. 
The sale referred to was negotiated by 
the Dominion Real ’ Estate Exchange, 
which firm was also responsible for the 
transfer of three cottages on Cook 
street, a cottage and lot at the comer 
of Cook and Pandora streets, a six- 
roomed house and six lots on Denham 
street, four lots on Graham street and 
Tremont avenue, and a house and lot 
on Johnson street. The amount in
volved was in the vicinity of $60,000.

Bond & Clark also had a busy day 
yesterday. Their principal sale was that 
of blocks 41 and 42, on Bay street, to a 
Brandon investor, for a consideration 
of $15,000. Two Regina men also pur
chased, through the same agency, houses

MAYOR’S PROGRAMME

His Worship Explains Briefly His 
Plans For the Present Year

“I hope to be able to arrange for the 
continuation of the civic work, uninter
rupted by the elections, this year,” said 
Mayor Morley to the Colonist yester
day. “In past ■ years it has been cus
tomary to wait for the passing of the 
estimates before any large operations 
of any sort have been undertaken by 
the incoming council. This year I hope 
that there will be no break in the 
work.”

His Worship stated that the city had 
in hand at the present time enough work 
to keep all the city employees busy un
til the estimates were passed. Several 
new streets are being opened Up, and 
operations are also being carried on on 
tfrie construction of permanent sidewalks 
on Dunedin and other streets.

In past years considerable inconveni
ence has been caused to the employees 
of the city, owing to the fact that work 
was necessarily short from the time 
that a new council entered office, until 
the time that the estimates had been 
passed. This year it is hoped that suf
ficient work may be found to keep the 
full staff of workmen employed with
out intermission.

;|S
4j ,i

MARINE NOTES
Steamer Cyclops, one of the new 

steamers of the Blue Funnel line sim
ilar in model to the Teucer, arrived at 
Suez on Thursday en route here via 
Singapore, Manila and Oriental ports.

Steamer Bucentaur, from Welling
ton, for this port left Suva after load
ing a shipment of raw sugar for Van- 

Wednesday.
Bessie Dollar, Capt. Gow, 

which took a cargo of wheat from 
Portland via this port reached Shang- 

on Thursday, via Moji.
Steamer Coptic, of the' Pacific Mail 

line, which sailed from San Francisco 
for the Orient on Thursday, took 26,- 
000 sacks of flour consigned to Shang
hai for the famine districts of Klang- 
peh In central China. The flour Is 
being carried free by the steamship 
company.

steamer Zapora, which has returned 
from the Hecate straits fishing banks 
to Tacoma, brought the body of her 
cook on board, he having died as a 
result of shock and exposure after 
falling overboard when the steamer 
was off the Vancouver Island coast. 
The cook, Henry Kendall, 66 years of 
age, had been ill, and when going for
ward fell overboard. Although prompt
ly rescued hé died from exhaustion 
soon afterward.

The Railway and Marine News of 
Seattle reports that Harrlman engi
neers are planning extensive freight 
terminals for Puget Sound, part elt-

.
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thence north 80
mencement. , ,

No. 96.—Commencing at a post 
the southwest corner of Section 15. Tom 
ship 34. thence east 80 chains, thence no; 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, then 
west 80 chains to point of commenceni.M 

No. 100.—Commencing at a post plant 
,.v the northwest corner of Section 
Township 35, thence south 40 chains, the; 
east 40 chains, thence south 40 chan 
thence east 40 chains, thence north • 
chains, thence east 40 chains, thence nor 
40 chains, thence west 120 chains to I" 
of commencement.

Dated tide toth^,

W-

■m
nt

m
jSÿiijî Skating at Shawnigan.-—Splendid 

skating may be enjoyed at Shawnigan. 
There are over 500 acres of good ice in 
front of Mrs. Koenig’s hotel. Already 
a goodly number of Victorians have 
taken advantage of the fine winter sport 
to be had at that point.

f-
of January. 19(17. 

McKILLOr. , 
Vancouver, B.L.
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Refuses to Ei 
Reserve

Stoi

The provincial g 
to relinquis

interest ln the reser 
Som the Indians by 
Pacific Railway Confederal authorities,
This block, which
1 > 000 acres lies a; 
Island, the site of 1 
selected terminus d 
continental railway.

There are few B 
it is safe to say, W; 
ber the deal by w 
mentioned procured 

to be more a 
rights of the na 

Although th 
has never hi

to, or,
the
erf-
understood that it i

like $7.50 an a 
land, however 

Pacific Rail
thing 
this
minion government 
overlooked the fact
has what is terme 
Interest" In all rei 
order to obtain a 
block in question, 1 
the company to sec 

British Columbh 
its rights.the;

forego 
thorities have requ< 
take such action, th 
contract they have 
the railway compar 
McBride and his co 
to information rece 

have refus 
to consider tl 

For PublU 
The commendable 

by the present pro' 
this most 1

sources,
terms.

cannot but be grat 
supporters, and -in l 
ity of the general 
time the agreement 
ing the Grand Trun
ks Pacific Coast tel 
criticism was arou 
bers and adherents 
A comparison was < 
terms of the deal nt 
and by the local go 
railway company, t 
ing something like j 
ince $1 an acre $ 
blocks of land invo 
not mentioned that 
was given over u 
government stipulât 
retain a full quart! 
town site ceded to 
poration. Including 1 
By refusing to. rel 
claim to the reserve 
ment has defined it 
tion to 
clearly, 
dining to accede to 
federal authorities, 
gathered, is that it 
to permit the raihx 
cernéd to obtain tc 
ings In the neighb< 
posed terminal. Tl 
very logically, as al 

I situation intelligent!: 
it would not do to al 
secure too great a 
lands in the vicinitj 
which, while now on] 
state, is destined to 
o: the metropolitan 
North Pacific Coast 
Premier McBride is 
as possible of these 
the people, in orde 
benefit, to some ex 
predestined growth 
section.

This refusal of tl 
ernment to endors* 
tioned bargain is ge 
the strongest possi 
the opposition sta 
lands of the provinc* 
handled during the 
Ir taking a determl 
the acquisition of s 
of property, which c 
become exceedingly 
authorities have de 
unmistakable manne 
for the preservation | 
of the rights of the ] 
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ed in the last are the names of such 
men as A. R. Bittancourt, B. Ltrmdy, 
J. Norton and others who are actually 
on Mr. McPhillips’ committee, or are 
energetically working for him. As to 
any coldness in the reception accorded 
him, Mr. McPhillips himself is witness 
to the contrary. He has been most 
heartily welcomed and feels highly en
couraged by the enthusiasm ^ith which 
the gentlemen mentioned, and many oth
ers, are working in his cause.

CROWDS IN STREETS
ENGULFED IN RUINS

GOVERNMEMT STANDS 
BY PROVINCE’S RIGHTS

Hazelton and Bulkley Valley
Prospectors and intending settlers can be fully 
equipped at R. 8. Sargent’s General Store at Hazel-
ton. All prospectors’ groceries packed in cotton_
sacks. Small pack train in connection with business.

—Drop me a Line —

Story of the Disaster That Overtook the Jamaican Cap
ital—Many People Overwhelmed in Debris—

Relief Sent From Many Points

Refuses to Endorse Grand Trunk Purchase of Indian 
Reserve Lands Near Kaien Island—Opposition 

Story Exploded—Nominations Today R. S. Sargent,À VERNON FROST
Liberal Leader and Assistants Very 

Coldly Received
Hazelton, B. C. !

■»
v Kingston, Jan. 17-—(Delayed in trans

mission)—lie following is a continua
tion of yesterday’s despatch describing 
the earthquake at Kingston: The aw
ful devastation caused by the earth
quake became more apparent as time 
passed. Without warning the earth be
gan to shake and tremble at 3:30 on 
Mopday afternoon. The shock, which 
came from the westward, lasted exactly 
thirty-six seconds. The whole city rock
ed like A ship in a choppy sea, and 
buildings reeled and fell. Eastward a 
dense cloud of dust arose and enveloped 
Kingston in a cloud of darkness.

The shocks were most destructive 
along the harbor front, " where entire 
streets were levelled' and crowds of 
frightened, shrieking people streamed 
northward toward the racecourse. Hun
dreds had heads and bodies cut and 
bruised, streaming with blood, while 
those who escaped' with slight injury 
reported that large numbers of persons 
who escaped were buried under the fall
en stores and tenements.

ing the hut with Kingston. The man
ager of the Kingston office, who is 
working singlehahded In the hut, is 
exhausted, owing to scant food and 
water. An enormous glut of despatch
es is accumulating at all the Jamai
can outlets. The staffs of the cable 
offices are overwhelmed and demoral
ized from family and property losses. 
A large staff of emergèhcy cable oper
ators is being hurried from Santiago, 
Cuba, and St. Thomas to Holland bay, 
which temporarily will be our main 
point.”

Under the foregoing circumstances 
the West India and Panama company 
has been compelled to refuse the Brit
ish government and other requests for 
expedition of despatches, 
ground that it threatens to complete
ly break do^yn the already crippled 
service.

The provincial government has de
clined to relinquish its reversionary 
interest In the reserve lands purchased 

.he Indians by the Grand Trunk 
«-p.cific Railway Company, through the 

federal authorities, some months ago. 
Yhls block, which comprises about 
i '000 acres, lies adjacent to Kaien 
Inland the site of prince Rupert, the 
eeicc’ed terminus of the new trans
continental railway. .

There are few British Columbians, 
safe to say, who do not remem

ber the deal by which the company 
mentioned procured the area referred 
to or. to be more accurate, purchased 

' rights of the natives to the prop- 
° Although the exact sum in- 

uever been divulged, it is

this evening’s issue of the Times there 
appears a statement to the effect that 
Mr. Paterson will have an easy time 
on the Islands; that he has the sup
port of several Conservatives, among 
whom are H. W. Bullock, A. R. Bittan
court, B. Lundy. T. D. Mansell and J. 
Norton, Sr. Now, sir, I wish to say 
that the statement that tlife above Con
servatives have promised Mr. Paterson 
their support is simply a direct false
hood and only serves to show to what 
desperate tactics Mr. Paterson will 
resort to obtain his ends.

I have personally interviewed the 
gentlemen above named, and I can 

Mr.. Paterson and the Times 
that the gentlemen above named, each 
and all of them, are working like Tro
jans' in the interests of Mr. McPhillips 
and the Conservatfve party. \k

I may also say that, previous to Mr. 
McPhillips’ visit to the Islands, he re
ceived a most cordial Invitation from 
Mr. Bullock to put up at his house 
whilst canvassing the Islands.

With regard to the statement that 
Mr. McPhillips was given a cojd re
ception, I must say that nothing ex
cept carrying Mr. McPIttllips shoulders 
high would be more warm and demon
strative. In tact it was altogether 
more than he expected; and I may 
say that whatever chill there is 
there is being saved for. Mr. Paterson.

F. J. BITTANCOURT.

Fourteen year» in Business at Hazelton
Vernon, Jan, 18.—The derailing of 

the train at Notch Hill forced Messrs. 
Macdonald and Henderson to drive in 
forty miles from Salmon Arm to ad
dress the Liberal meeting last, night in 
Odd Fellows’ hall. A large audience 
gathered, hut there was little enthu
siasm, except at , points made by the 
Conservative speakers.

Leader Macdonald, Dr. Macdonald, 
Stuart Henderson and Duncan Ross, 
M. P.1, spoke, rehearsing the usual inane 
criticisms of the government’s record 
and prophesying success for the Liberal 
party, but putting forth no Liberal pol
icy. The Vernon people were manifest
ly disappointed in the opposition lead
er. His case was so palpably weak 
that it aroused no enthusiasm. His 
cold, precise presentation was ineffec
tive. His statement that the school 
system was demoralized and his utter
ances on the Midway & Vernon char
ter were conspicuously at variance with 
the facts, which1,are well known local
ly. His tactless ?: tacks on the popular 
Price Ellison were coldly received.

J. A. MacKelvie, representing Mr. 
Ellison, made a forcible attack on the 
Ottawa machine methods, and gave an 
able exposition of the government pol
icy. The meeting must have made 
many votes for Mr. Ellison.

Mr. Ellison held meetings at lake 
points during the past week. Duncan 
Ross is at present campaigning for the 
Liberals, with results most gratifying 
to the Conservatives. A large major
ity for Ellison is assured.

A CLOSE INSPECTION 
OF HABNESS

;

r

il is

exhibited In our fine stock will re
veal the reason for Its superiority 
over all others. Its splendid work
manship, perfect finish, trimming 
and mounting shows the case with 
which It is made, and that «the 
quality of the leather used Is of the 
highest grade. For beauty and 
style It m without a peer.

assure■ the 
ertv-
vnived has
understood that it amounted to some- 

ne like $7.50 an acre. In acquiring 
this land, however, both the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway and the Do- 
nTninn government appear to have 
overlooked the fact that the province 
i,as what Is termed a “reversionary 
interest" in all reserves. Thus, in 
order to obtain a clear title to the 
block in question, it is necessary for 
the company to secure the consent of 
th. British Columbia administration to 
forego its rights. The Dominion au
thorities have requested the latter to 
take such action, thereby ratifying the’ 
contract they have entered into with 

but Premier

on the

Food and Tents Needed
Washington, Jan. 18.—The navy de

partment has received through Ad
miral Evans a wireless message sent 
by Admiral Davis at Kingston, Ja
maica, to the effect that at 2:30 this 
morning, Capt. Pendleton, of the bat
tleship Missouri, had reported that the 
battleships Indiana and Missouri and 
the torpedo boat destroyer Whipple 
were the only warships in Kingston 
harbor. Food and tents were badly 
needed. . At the hour of the report 
Admiral Davis was ashore conferring 
with the governor of Jamaica and 
the situation was quiet. J. Perose, the 
Cuban consul, was killed in the earth
quake and his wife slightly injured.

Boston, Jan. 18:—No tourists were 
killed or injured at Kingston, accord
ing to a cable received by the New 
England manager of the Hamburg- 
American Steamship company.

Relief Measures
New York, Jan. 18.—J. P. Meyer, of 

the Hamburg-American line, chairman 
of the New York Kingston relief 
mittee, received from the Colonial of
fice, London, a grateful acknowledge
ment of the despatches which the re
lief committee yesterday forwarded to 
Governor Sweetenham of Jamaica. 
Three despatches were sent to the 
governor expressing sympathy, tell
ing of the formation y>f the New York 
relief committee to 
and requesting tha/t 
graph the immediate ..requirements of 
the people. The steamer Allegheny, of 
the Atlas service, the Hamburg-Amer
ican line, sailed today for Kingston, 
and the steamer Prinz Joachin sails 
tomorrow.. ... -,

B. C. Saddlery Co ;
Fire Add* Terrors

As the dust lifted, pillars of smoke 
arose in Harbor street, near the parish 
church, and shortly afterward flames 
shot into the sky. It was then per
ceived that fire would complete the 
work of the earthquake.

VICTORIA, B. C.

over

In half an hour the flames were 
spreading from block to block in the 
business section, and the fire depart
ment was unable to stay their course, 
owing to the inadequate supply of wat
er, the earthquake having broken the 
mains. Fortunately a northeast wind 
was blowing at the time, which confined 
the conflagration to the southern portion 
of the city. The fire raged all night, 
and ultimately spent its force on Tues
day forenoon. The buildings in the up
per portion of the city were uninhabit
able, and the residents sought refuge in 
the public parks or on lands adjoining 
the wrecked houses,)

It was a horrible sight. Thousands of 
persons were homeless, and hundreds 
were enduring agony from broken heads 
and limbs under the open sky. The city 
doctors were busy “ dll night amputating 
limbs and dressing wounds. The worst 
cases were taken to the public hospi
tal, where the staff doctors attended to 
them, hut many expired before morning. 
The work of rescuink the entombed per
sons was continued' on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, and fully four hundred 
corpses were recovered, but many more 

burnt to ashes in the fire.
Attempts at looting were made by the 

rabble, but the military guards station
ed at the principal comers rëstored or
der. As this despatch is filed, efforts 
are being made by the government to 
clear the debris from the streets, but the 
laborers are afraid 6f the ruins and of 
further shocks, and consequently slow 
progress is made, .atrri r •

i - . More SJeocks ....
On Monday night fifteen distinct’ 

shocks were felt, but they did not dam
age. On Tuesday there were twenty 
shocks, and on Wednesday there were 
ten.

Among the buildings utterly destroy
ed are the supreme court, Colonial 
bank, Nova Scotia bank,- the Merchants’ 
Exchange, the city council hall, the par, 
ish church, St. George’s church, the Ro- 

Catholic cathedral, the Savings 
all the shipping offices and

the railway company;
McBride and his colleagues, according 
to information received from reliable 

refused, in unqualified

Victoria, Jan. 18.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’sNOMINATIONS TODAY
Opening of the More Earnest Part of 

the Campaign

sources, have
to consider the matter.

For Public Benefit 
The commendable attitude assumed 

bv the present provincial government 
unon this most important question 
cannot but be gratifying to all its 
supporters, and in fact to the major
ity of the general public. At the 

the agreement was reached giv
ing the Grand Trunk Pacific a site for 
its Pacific Coast terminus, a storm of 
criticism was aroused among mem
bers and adherents of the opposition.

comparison was drawn between the 
terms of the deal made by the Indians 
and bv the local government with the 
railway company, the former receiv
ing something like $7.50 and the prov- 

for the. respective 
But it was

CHLORODYNEterms,

The formal nomination of the candi
dates selected to contest the different 
constituencies of the province in the 
pending general election will take place 
today. Although there already has been 
considerable campaign work done by the 
leaders and adherents of the two prin
cipal contesting parties, the Liberal- 
Conservatives and the Liberals, this will 
mark the commencement of the struggle 
in real earnest. Until Feb. 2 British 
Columbia will give itself up almost 
tirely. to politics, and of the outcome, 
judging by the indications, there is not 
the slightest doubt. The reports which 
have been received daily .during the past 
week or so from the various districts, 
points itomistakeable to the endorsatiou 
of Premier McBride and his government 
by a handsome majority.

In Victoria the nominations will take 
place in the courthouse before Return
ing Officer ty. H. Price. Of the dif
ferent candidates whose names will be 
advanced interest centres in the Liberal- 
Conservative ticket. Hon. Richard Mc
Bride, K. C., premier of the province, 
will be proposed by J. H. Lawson, sec
onded by C. A. Holland, and assented 
to by H. D. Wilson, U. H. Barnard, J. 
W. Bolden and others, Henry Brough
ton Thomson,1 of the city of Victoria, 
merchant, will be proposed by E. U. 
Prior, seconded by George Penketh, as
sented to by L. G. McQuade, J. E. Wil
son, David Spencer and others. Freder
ick Davey, of the city of Victoria, will 
be proposed by Angus McKeown, Sec
onded by W. J. Anderson, assented to 
by T. C. Hubbard, T. M. BrayshaW, L. 
Uoodaere and others. Henry F. W. 
Behnsen, of the City of .Victoria, will he 
proposed by R. P. Rithet, seconded by 
L. Goodacre, assented to by W. H. 
Bone, Thos. Shotbolt, D. R. Ker and 
others.

At the same time nominations wil! 
take place before Returning Officer Jas. 
iR. Cymichael of the Saanich riding, 
in the Royal Oak schoolhouse. D. M. 
Eberts, K. C., the choice of the Liberal- 
Conservative association, of that dis
trict, will be proposed by Edwin John, 
of Saanichton, seconded by John Sin
clair of Cadboro Bay, assented to by" 
J. J. Rey of Saanich, E. Sadler of Saan
ich, F. J. Quick of Royal Oak, Frauk 
J. Bishop of Cadboro Bay, W. Lovel of 
Cedar Hill, McIntyre Dean of South 
Saanich, F. M. Rattenbury of Oak Bay, 
C. A. Gass of Cadboro Bay road, Rich
ard Layritz of Wilkinson crossroads, 
Philip D. Goepel of Wlnkinson 
roads, John Turner of Royal Oak, R. 
Daniels of Lake district, and others.

Mr. Eberts reports that the prospects 
of his return are becoming brighter 
every day. Not only is he receiving the 
united support of the Liberal-Conser
vatives, but many of the Liberals, re
senting the interference of the “ 
chine,” and contented with the admin
istration of the present government, in
tend assisting him at the polls.

In The Islands constituency the nom
ination will be held before Returning 
Officer Edward Leer at the Fnlford 
Harbor courthouse, Salt Spring Island. 
A. E. McPhillips, K. C., the standard- 
bearer of the .Liberal-Conservative asso
ciation in thi( district, will be proposed 
by Christopher William Cundell of 
Salt Spring Island, seconded by James 
Wesley Brethour of North Saanich, as
sented to by James Critehley of Sidney, 
Richard Dickson of North Saanich, 
Samuel Fairclough of North Saanich, 
Mark Edward Hewitt of North Saan
ich, Rufus Phillip Horth of North Saan
ich, Peter Imrie of Hjprth Saanich, 
Joseph John of North Saanich, John 
Cannon Scovell of Ganges Harbor, Wil
liam E. Scott of Ganges Harbor, Ar
thur Ward of Ganges Harbor, and 
others.

Hou. C. E. Pooley, the Liberal-Con
servative candidate for the Esquima’t 
constituency, will be nominated be
fore Returning Officer A. J. Inverarity, 
in the Masonic building.

It would be invidious to continue to 
specify the nominations in the various 
districts. They will be made through
out the province as is outlined in the 
table published in another ' column. Suf
fice it to say that the Liberal-Conser- 
vatiVe association, led by Premier Mc
Bride, will enter the fight tomorrow 
with confidence in the success of their 
efforts and imbued with the determin
ation to swell the majority to as great 
an extent as possible.

On Monday evening a meeting will he 
he held in the interests of Hon. C. E. 
Pooley, in the Masonic hall, Esquimalt. 
On Thursday evening next Mr. Pooley 
will hold a meeting in the Agricultural 
hall, Metchosin. Together with his 
supporters he is working energetically, 
and is given a most cordial reception 
by the large majority of the residents 
of that section. His electiou on Feb. 2 
is assured.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINEGREENWOOD INTEREST 
IN POLITICAL AFFAIRS

Each Bottle of this well-known Remedy for 
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, 

Toothache, Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc.
bears on the Government Stamp the name of the Inventor,

time

com-

Dr. J. Collis BrowneGreat Gathering Acclaims Speak
ers for the Conserva

tive Side

en-
Kumerous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians accompany each 

Bottle.
Sold in Bottles, 1j1 Y& 2|9, 4|6, by all Chemists,

ir.ee $1 an acre 
blocks of land Involved, 
not mentioned that while the reserve 
was given over unconditionally, the 
government stipulated that it should 
reialn a full quarter-interest ' in the 
townsite ceded to the G. T. P. cor
poration. including the water frontage. 
By refusing to relinquish its prior 
claim to the reserve lands the govern
ment has defined its position in rela
tion to the railway company very 
clearly. Its principal reason for de
clining to accede to the request of the. 
federal authorities, from what can be 
gathered, is that it would be unwise 
to permit the raitway company con
cerned to obtain too .extensive hold
ings In the neighborhood of its pro
posed terminal. The ministers argue, 
very logically, as all wh<S look at the 
situation intelligently acknowledge, that 

do to allow the G. T. P. to

forward supplies 
the governor tele-

Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENPORT. LondonGreenwood, Jan. 18.—The political in
terest in Greenwood was brought to its 
highest .pitch when Premier McBride, 
W. J. Bowser and the three local can
didates appeared before a gathering in 
the Auditorium tonight that represented 
the feeling of the whole constituency. It 
was by far the largest public meeting 
ever held ill this town, and when it 
was over all what was left for either 
Liberals or Socialists was such satisfac
tion as can be obtained from à minority 
report. The great majority made itself 
felt in favor of E. J. VTaireu, tile Con
servative nominee. It approved in un- 
mistakeable tones the record of the Mc
Bride government, rendered a verdict of 
“not guilty” on the Liberal indictment, 
and called for a continuation of the 
present administration.

Dr. Spankie occupied the chair, and 
the speakers were G. R. Naden, Liber
al; E. V. Dynes, Socialist; E. J. War
ren, Conservative candidate; Hon. Rich
ard McBride and W.XJ. Bowser. The 
address of the Liberal candidate was 
much the same as has beeu heard all 

the - province. It consisted merely 
of accusing "the government of being 
controlled by the C. P. R. aud having 
been guilty of some questionable deals, 
principally the Kaien Island _ case.

The Socialist announced his opposi
tion to both parties and appealed to the 
workingmen to elect one who would 
first, last and always consider the inter
est of the producer before the eapital-

Wholesale Agents. Lyman Bros. A Co- Ltd., Toronto.
were

London, Jan. 18.—The Royal Mail 
Steam Packet company today received 
a cable despatch from their agent in 
Jamaica saying that navigation in Ja
maican waters is dangerous except at 
daylight, and suggesting that ships be 
diverted to Port 
added:

HELP WANTED. MALE OR FEMALE
MEN AND WOMEN WAND ED—To learn 

barber trade. Special. rat.: to next ten. 
Wages paid while learning. Mole's Bar- 
her^CoIlege, Carrait street, yancouror,

«12.00 PER WEEK,'BOARD AND BJL 
penses te. person of energy and good: 
character. The John C. Winston Co., 
Lta., Toronto.

CORR1G COLLEGE.
Beaoon Hill Park. VICTORIA, B. C.
Select High-Class BOARDING College 

for BOTS of S to 15 years. Refinements 
ef well-appointed Gentleman's home , In 
lovely BEACON HILL PARK. Number 

Outdoor «ports. Prepared for 
Beelnese Life or1 Protestions' ot Dei vet 
•tty Examination». Fees Inclusive ant 
•trlctly moderate. L. D. Phone, Victoria, 
A748.

Principal, J. W. CHORCH. M. A.

Antonio. The agent 
"We are gradually resuming 

business anti are continuing to supply 
provisions free on orders from the 
government. Order is being maintained 
Kingston alone appears to have been, 
affected. The prospects of victualling 
are reassuring.”

Paris, Jan. 18.—The French gov
ernment has ordered the armored crui
ser Klebee, now at Fort De France, 
to convey to Kingston all available 
provisions and, medical supplies.

Washington, Jan. 18.—The president 
has signed the Kingston relief 
tire.

limited.

829
it would not POULTRY AND LIVESTOCKtoo great a monopoly ot the 
lands in the vicinity ot a future city, 
which, while now only in an embryonic 
state, is destined to develop into one 
o: the metropolitan centres of the 
North Pacific Coast. The policy of 
Premier McBride is to retain as much 
as possible of these valuable lands for 
the people, in order that they may 
benefit, to some extent, through the 
predestined growth of that northerly 
section.

This refusal of the provincial gov
ernment to endorse the aforemen
tioned bargain is generally accepted as 
the strongest possible refutation of 
the opposition statement that the 
lands of the province have been loosely 
handled during the past three years. 
Ir taking a determined stand against 
the acquisition of such a large block 
of property, which doubtless will soon 
become exceedingly valuable, the local 
authorities have demonstrated in an 
unmistakable manner that they stand 
for the preservation and the protection 
of the rights of the people.

Ottawa Motive
The disclosure of • the. refusal of 

Premier McBride and those associated 
with him to fall in line with the fed
eral government in this matter fur
nishes, according to the consensus of 
opinion, another reason 'for thé excep
tional interest being displayed by the 
latter in the outcome of thé forthcom
ing provincial elections. It is thought 
that the Dominion administration is 
determined to do everything possible 
to have the local Liberal party re
turned for the purpose of ensuring the 
ratification of their contract, in behalf 
of the Indians, by the province. That 
is the only way in which the .desired 
end may be secured, 
prominence of the Ottawa “machine” 
in the present campaign. "

It is unnecessary, perhaps, to again 
point out the different evidences of the 
interest which the federal government 

taking in the pending election, 
fhere is no doubt that the presence'of 
th v ^IcInnes» ex-commissioner of 
the Yukon, as an active participator in 
th Sontest is due to the influence of 
the machine.” It is equally certain 
tnat the announcement that Ralph 
smith, m. p„ and W. Sloan, M. P., are 
oming to the West to assist in the 
utile effort to return J. A. Macdonald, 

of th and his party* ls another result 
at I. interference of those in power 

i tawa" In addition to these indi- 
iions, there are others cropping up 

P ery day which point directly to the 
ho v So that the conclusion which 
nas been reached by the British Co

mma Liberal-Conservative party and 
linn îïblic ln general that Mr. Mac- 
fm l camPaign is being directed 

the Dominion capital appears to 
exceedingly well founded, 

is hi! ,the °Peration of the “machine” 
hm-r y to operate as a boomerang, 
«n, llg more severely those in whose 
uerosts it is supposed to work than 

me party against which it is directed. 
* large number of the Liberals in 
conqH,13 and ln Practically every other 
thn in!U°Pcy ln the Province object to 
ne interference of the federal authori- 

•md have announced their inten
se nu, ,supEîrt premier McBride at 
emm Is', T^e fc^and which the gov- 
res(^vUihal taken lp reference to the 
I.sl i ilV‘ and® ln the vicInity of Kîëen 
star ri i 1emPhasizing as it does the 
ah,.;,. ,e, Present administration has 

aifinst the «ranting of 
likoiv"-L , -to large COI"P°rations, is 
Still , 10 influenee the electorate to a 
Pr‘ u-rater degree in favor of the 

- " and his supporters. In a word
V 'ok from a Liberal-Conserva- 

' Uncipoint

WANTED—Three or four bronze turkeys 
Write, stating price, etc., to Ine 
Kamloops, B.C.

FOR SALE—First class Jersey cow, lust 
fresh, second calf, very gentle, price 
with heifer calf, «50.00. Oldfield. Lake 
View, West Saanich road. Box 406 city.

FOR SALE Lot ot nice Jersey Heifers. 
Lukes, Gordon Head.

FOR SALE—Shetland 
and side saddle.

%

II j!
man 
bank,
wharves, the Myrtle Bank hotel, the 
Constant Springs hotel, the Jamaica 
club, the Masonic temple, Training col
lege, Hope college, the railway termin
us, customs buildings, cable company of
fices, all the newspaper offices, except 
that of the Daily Telegraph, which is 
severely damaged, but escaped the fire, 
the Salvation Army: temple, and the 
Presbyterian, Methodist, (Baptist and 
Congregational churches and schools. 
Not a sound building remains in King
ston, less than a dozen houses can be 
occupied, and the, entire section is wash
ed out. The Joss cannot fall short of 
$5,000,000, and probably will total dou
ble that amount.

meas-

GENUINE n23A Steamer Stranded I
M pony, cart, harness 
Apply 78 Measles St.

FOR SALE—Fresh cow and calf; good 
milker. Apply 145 Superior Street, o 12

SHROPSHIRE RÀMS—A limited number 
of good range rams on band, also some 
well grown ram lambs. G. H. Hadwen, 
Duncan.

ii!New York, Jan. 18,—The Hamburg- 
Americari line received -official 
firmation tonight of the reported 
grounding of the steamer Prinz Wal- 
demar, oft Plum Point, Jamaica. The 
despatch ls from Capt. W.-P. Forward, 

agent at 
Kingston, and is dated Jan. 18. It 
reads: “Prinz Waldemar stranded at 
2 this morning half a mile east of 
Plum Point. The Merritt-Chapman 
wrecking steamer Premier has gone to 
her rescue:” _£

over

H

the Hamburg-American
a

FOR SALE—First class heifer, Jnst fresh, 
very gentle; aleo family cow, good milk
er, gentle. Cen be seen after 3 p. m. 
Beesemyer. Fraser street (take Esqui
mau car).

ISALEist.
Mr. Warren said he was proud to be 

a candidate pledged to support a gov- 
ernmeut with a record such as the pres
ent one had made. His interests were 
in the riding, and if elected he would 
always be found ready and anxious to 
do his best to secure for Greenwood all 
that was coming to it. , /

Mr. Bowser made one of the best 
speeches the electors of this constit
uency have ever heard. His compre
hensive recital of the work the gov
ernment haS done in bringing the 
province out of bankruptcy into a, high- 
ly satisfactory condition was listened 
to most attentively, while his exposure 
of the shallow tactics of the opposi
tion and his arraignment of W. B. B. 
Mclnnes and others swept all the 
trais into line of opposition to Otta
wa interference and partisan demon
strations by employees of the Domin
ion government.

Premier McBride put the finishing 
touches to the work of - silencing dis
turbers and winning the impartial 

In the frankest manner pos

ais
FOR SALE--Span farm horses, 

harness, few good roadsters, 
carts and wagons; house 
five room hoase to let, centrally located." 
Apply I. J. J. Fisher, Carriage Sh 
Store street.

WANTED—Horsei 
parties having same 
communicate. Inqul

wagon,
buggies,

land;
NIAGARA POWER

and acre
Some of the Dead

Among the killed are Sir James Fer
guson, of Kilkerau.t -Scotland; Major 
Hardyman, of the First India Regi
ment; Lieut. Lament, of the same resi- 
ment; A. Macdonald Nathan, one of Ja
maica’s merchant princes; Solicitors 
Bradley and Yarley, and Messrs. J. W. 
Middleton, Ainslee Mordecai, Twaits, 
D. I. Motts, Edgar De Cordova and 
Charles Sherlock, all merchants of 
Kingston; the Cuban Consul General 
Perose, and Drs. R. <j, Gibb and Mott.

The whole ^of Jamaica felt the shock, 
but no serious damage beyond a radius 
of twelve miles from Kingston was 
done. Some houses were cracked at 
Spanish Town. The fortifications at 
Port Ro>al were abandoned by the ar- 

-tillerymen and engineers, the western 
part of the town is. partly submerged, 
sixteen 9.2-inch guns were displaced, 
and tiie barracks are in a dangerous 
condition. The King’s llbuse, the, resi
dence of the governor, is badly injured, 
and all its former occupants are now 
living under tents in Trafalgar park. 
The residence of General Marshall is 
totally demolished. The death list is 
constantly growing:

Diversions Allowed by Secretary Taft 
Under Burton Actcross-

olT
:

20 PER CENT boggy and harness; 
to dlspose of please 

Colonist,
State fnll particulars and lowest price.

Washington, Jan. 18.—Secretary of 
War Taft has just rendered his de
cision upon the applications under the 
Burton Act for the issue of permits to 
divert water for power from the Ni
agara Falls on the American side, and 
to transmit electrical current devel
oped from water power on the Cana
dian side into the United States. The 
secretary concludes that with a diver
sion of 15,080 cubic feet on the Amer
ican side and the transmission of 160,- 
000 horse power from the Canadian 
side, the scenic grandeur of the falls 
will not be affected substantially or 
perceptibly to the eye. On the Amer
ican side the Niagara Falls Hydraulic 
and Manufacturing company will re
ceive a permit for the diversion of 
6,500 cubic second feet.

1
re Box 451

iiWANTED—Young boar fit to serve. Give 
age, weight, breed and lowest price. Ad
dress J. D., Cobble Hill. E. & N. Ry. n2t)

'1

mn-

BUSINESS CHANCES.
ON ALL FOR SALE—Two hundred and fift 

every month in the year from 
Creamery. Here is a dairy 
wise investor, going concern. Make ap
plications to view, Box 50, Mayne Iü1- 
and, B.C.

y dollars 
Victoria 

farm for a
neu-

l

MEN’SHence the
J4

WANTED—Partner or Investor immediate
ly, to. share,in highly profitable theatrical 
enterprise. Experience not essential 
Edwin V. Hopkins. Broadway and For
tieth street New York City. jio

FOR SALE—Two hundred and fifty dollars 
every month in the year from the Vic
toria Creamery. Here is a dairy farm 
for a wise investor, going concern. 
Make appointment to view.' Box 50, 
Mayne Island, B. C.

AND
r

BOYS’voters.
sible, he took up the various indict
ments of the Liberals against his 
government, and offered a defence that 
was accepted as complete and satis
factory in the highest degree. He con
vinced the audience that the Kaien is
land deal was beneficial to the prov
ince and proof against the scandah 

He dealt with the Colum- 
Westem land grant, the can- 

and Vernon

f

ELECTRIC THAWING PLANT
An Experiment on Frozen Water Pipes 

in Vancouver Proves Success j*
||The officials of the city water works 

have come to the relief of the citizens 
who have for several days been with
out water by reason of the freezing of 
the pipes in the streets, and last night 
began the operation of an improvised 
electric plant which does the ' work 
quickly and efficiently.

A connection is made with the alter
nating current to a tap in the house on 
either side of the point where the freeze 
has occurred, and the juice turned on. 
The _ resistance of the pipe generates a 
considerable amount of heat, and the 
current flowing along every section of 
the pipe between the houses, the pipe is 
soon thawed out. It was 8 o’clock 
Thursday night before the apparatus 
was in working order, aud hence its in
itial work was carried on by night, 
when the quickest results could not be 
obtained. Still half an hour was the 
average time taken to remedy each 
freeze, which was a great advance over 
the old method of digging in frozen 
ground and thawing by open fire of 
blow torch. Yesterday morning bright 
and early the gang was again at work, 
and good work was done before night
fall. The men are accompanied by an

AND :|

Stammerers
mongers, 
bia and
eellation of the Midway 
charter, the sohool act and other is
sues out of which his opponents have 
endeavored to make political capital, 
and won an almost unanimous approv
al of the Conduct of his - administra
tion.
continuance 
ernment as against an untried unex
perienced and. questionable combina
tion of fairweather politicians met 
with a responce that brought joy to 
the hearts of the Conservative work
ers and left Liberals and Socialists in 
some despair.

Refugee»' Story
Santiago, Cuba, Jan. 18. The steam? 

er Thdmas Brookes has arrived here 
from Kingston with seventeen refu
gees. They paint a horrible picture 
of tiie catastrophe, and confirm the re- 
nort of the destruction of the princi
pal buildings. The pilots do not dare 
to enter the harbor, owing to the 
changes in the channel. The machado 
cigar factory, in which many Cubans 
were at work, crumbled, and a hun
dred and twenty of them were killed. 
Relief supplies are greatly needed at 
Kingston.

I
ftFi

■The ARNOTT METHOD is 
the only logical method for the 
cure of Stammering. It treate 
the CAUSE, not merely the 
HABIT, and insures natural 
Speech, Pamphlet, particulars 
jnd references sent on request. 
Address
THE ARNOTT INSTITUTE 

Berlin, Ont., Canada.

aft:
<Throughout, his appeal for a 

of confidence in his gov- IIThis is not a sale of Odds and 
End», but a straight, clean cut of 
20 per cent, on any suit or over 
coat in the store. Sale continue* 
till the end of January, when we 
take stock.

be II
All His Family Killed

Toronto, Jan. 18.—Harold Carter, of 
158 Victoria street, has received word 
that his father, mother, eight broth
ers and spvèn sisters .all perished in 
the earthquake at Kingston.

Cable Service Crippled 
London, Jan. 18.—The West Indies 

Telegraph company.

5:1»
0 111ThetSprott-Shaw-

SUS/NCSS
RIVER'S RAPID RISE

Jackson, Ky., Jan. 18.—The Kentucky 
River has risen 18 feet here in the last 
two days. The stream passes through 
Frankfort and empties linto the Ohio 
at Carrollton, Ky., 50 miles above 
Louisville.

$20 Suit or Overcoat 
Now

$15 Suit or Overcoat 
Now - 

$10 Suit or Overcoat 
Now

$16Hon jin

Panamaand
___ _________o----------- ------- which is the principal means of com-
THE STÀNLEY CUP munication between. Jamaica and the

-------  . outer world, received a report this
Montreal. Jan. 18.—The next Stan- morning from its West Indies superin- __ D ... , ,, . ,. —. .

!ev cuv match will be played Monday tendent, showing the extreme difficul- | the British Columbia Elec-
night Pso that the Thistles have four ties under which the line is working trie Railway company, who makes the 
lavs' rest between the two contests, and the steps taken to cope with the I connections with the wires on the poles.
days ____ :---------o----------- -:------  situation. The despatch adds: “The i. This method of operation is one which

DIED ON THE TRAIN entire Kingston plant was destroyed, j is m vogue m all the cities ofI the East
______  One of the male operators was in- where pipes are liable Ho be frozen up,

Port Arthur, Ont., Jan. 18.—A man jured and Miss Thomas, a lady oper- but locally the need lias never before 
who was injured at White River by 'ator, was killed. Only one cable in- been apparent for its introduction here, 
being crushed between a loqomotive strument, of the .antiquated mirror h ully_ a hundred places have been re- 
and a coaf chute died on the train type, was saved. This is installed in ported to the 'department where tiie 
doming to the hospital here. Another a hut on the road side about ten miles freezeup has occurred on the streets, 
Aan from Woods timber camp suf- outside of Kingston. Connection has and the cases where the pipes on pnv- 
ferlng from pneumonia died on tho been established from thef e td Hbl- 6t< nbflbsrty ll ate 1)8 CO me bloeked ^ m> 
trqln Icoming to the hospital. * land bay, but there is no line, connect- almost too numerous to" be believable.

$12
VANCOUVER, B. C.

835 HASTINGS ST., W.$8 $
fi

!Offersa Choice of 2 to 4 Positions.
the To every graauata. students always InA SAMPLE STORYtivti McCandless

Bros.
37 JOHNSON STREET

grows more roseate 
approach of election day.t'ith m0 Commercial, Pitas, and Gregg Short

hand, Telegraphy, Typewriting (on the idx 
standard makes ot machinée), and Lan
guages, tanght by competent epeclalleta.

Opposition Fib in Regard to Islande 
District

In last evening’s issue of the Times 
appeared the statement that several 
prominent Conservatives in The Islands 

In were supporting Mr. Paterson. Includ-'

THE ISLANDS iExposure of an Absurd Statement 
A Pout Conservatives

H. J. SPBiOTT. B. A.. Principal.
A. SC&IVEN, B. A.. Vice-President* 
». Roberts. Gregg Shorthand. • 
G. iKINNBB. Pitman ghorthaad.

B.
L..ITu tho Editor of the Colonist: H.

_.V
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of Section 81, thence south 
Hint of commencement, 
toencln ted at 

T#Wu-
g ait a poet plan 
of Section 24, ’ 

west 80 Chains, thence south
ice east

corner

80 ckelna, thence 
i to point of commencement, 
menclnc at e poet planted at 
corner of Section 10, Town- 
eouth 80 chains, thence fast 
ece north SO chains, thence 
to point of commencement, 

menciag at a poet planted 
vest corner of flection 20, 
lence south 80 chains, thence 
shore of God etas Channel, 
ly along the shore of Gole- 
> line of Section 29, Town- 
eouth to point of commence-

ncing at a post planted at 
corner of flection 1&, Town- 
west 80 chains, then %puth 

mce east 80 chains, thence 
» to point commencement, 
imouving at a 
corner of Sec 
south 80 chains, thence east 
nee north 80 chains, thence 

to point of commencement, 
mencing at a post planted at 

1er of flection 16, Town- 
t 80 chains, thence south 

nee east 80 chains, thence 
is, thence west 80 chains to 
leucement.
ainencing at a post planted 
vest corner of Section *Jo, 
lence south 80 chains, thence 
s, thence north 80 dhalua, 
30 chains to point of com

post planted at 
tlon 17, Towtt-

amenciU’g at a post planted at 
I corner of Section 14, Town;

south 80 chains, thence east 
pence north about 40 chains 
thence westerly along ehoro 

bomm encement.
lencing at a post planted at 

corner of Section 12, Tow.u- 
I south. 80 chains, thence east 
of Hardy Bay thence north 
e of Hardy Bay and westerly 
re of Goletas Channel to the 
o. 71, then ce south a bout 40 
west to point of commence-

amenctn,g at a post planted at 
corner of Section 11, Town- 
north 80 chains, thence west 

mce south 80 chains, thence 
t to point of comme icement, 
mmencing at a post planted 
east corner of Section .10, 
hence west 80 chains, tnéuue 
ins, fhenoe east 80 chains, 
80 chains to nomt of com

mencing at a i»ost planted at 
corner of Section 1, Town- 
south to the Indian Reserve, 
d south along the boundaries 

a Reserve to the Tsnlquate 
e west 120 chains, thence 
Lins, thence east about 
at of commencement, 
mmencing at a post planted 
beast corner or flection 8. 
Jience west 80 chains, thence 
ins, thence east 80 chains, 
80 chains to point of com-

150

Linenclng at a post planted at 
corner of Section 9, Town- 
south 80 chains, thence east 

ence north 60 chains, thence 
» to point of commencelment. 
mmencing at a post planted 
least corner of flection 8, 
thence west 80 chains, thence 
Uns, thence east 60 chains, 
80 chains to point of com-

nmencing at a poet tilantsd at 
t corner of eectlon 85, Tbwn- 
> south 190 chaîne, thence east 
mce north 190 chains, thence 
is to point of commencement, 
imencing at a poet planted at 
cerner of flection 84, Town- 
weet 80 chaires, thence south 

mce east 60 chains, thence 
is to point of commencement, 
mmencing at a post planted 
Lwest corner of flectfdh 27, 
Lhence south 80 chains, thence 
is, thence north . 80 <4fltin$, 
80 chains to point of cûin-

«raenclntg at a pest?-planted 
re est corner of flSectiori;, .22^ 
hence south 40 chains, thefcree 
ns, thence so-utii 40 chains, 
40 chains, thence north 80 
i west 120 chains to point of-.
t.
unending^ra^gost jdantfed^-S* -

north 80 chains, thence 
noe south 8» chains, t&ence 
to point of ocenmenoMtitot,. 

imencing et a poet planted at- 
corner of Section 28, 
west 80 chain», thence sdnth 

east 80 chains, the» ce 
ns to point of commencement, 
mmencing at a pent planted at 
; comer of flection 12, Town- 
tee north 20 dbelns to Queen 
md, thence westerly along the 
- line of Section 12, the 

60 chains, thence W* 80 
e north 80 chains to point of

To wa

ne o

t.
post planted 
taon 1, Town-

mmencing at 8 
eat comer of Sac 
e east 80 chains, thence north 

west 80 chains, thence 
ns to point of commenee-

poet planted at 
tlon 86, Town- 
ns, thence >aet 
chains» thence

mce

mmencing at a 
: corner of 8ei 
ie south 80 cha 
ence north 60 
is to point of commencement, 

ring at a post pranted at 
t comer of flection 2, Town
ie north 80 chains, thence west 
ins to shore of Queen Chai- 
thence westerly along ehero 
arlotte Sound to line of Sec- 
sihip 41, thence east to point 
ment.
mmencing at a post planted at 
t corner of flection 86, Town- 
;nce west 60 chains, thence 
ains, thence east 80 chains, 
, 80 chains to point of coto-

pmmencing at a post planted at 
Et corner of Section 17,, Town- 
fence north 80 chains, thetice 
kaius, thence south 40 cbdlns.
I 80 chains, thence south 40 
Ice cast 40 chains to point Of

Commencing at a -post planted 
Eh west corner of Section *4, 
[35, thence south 4Ô chains,
I 160 chains, thence north 40 
kce along the shore of . Qneen- 
pund to the. line of -Section 
p, thence west aloLfg the nn<* 
[commencement. 
ommenclng at a post planted at 
[st corner of section 23, 
nee east SO chains, thence no<rtn 
thence wetst 80 chains, thence 
hains to point of comm.ence-

Eommencing at a post planted at 
Kt corner of Section £2, Towu- 
lence north 80 chains, "thence 
ains, thence south 80- chains, 

80 chains to point fdf com-

bonimencing at -a point planted 
ftheast corner of Section lv, 
p, thence west 80 chains, thence 
phainsT thence east 80 chains, 
th 80 chains to podnt -of • com-

Commencing at a post planted at 
[st corner of flection ltk Tovrn- 
lence south 139 chains,- .tti^nc 
bains, theuce north 40 chain*, 
t 40 chains, thence nOrtlY 
nee east 40 chains to point ot

Commencing at a point
beast corner of Section
hence west 80 chains, thence
halps, thence east 80
th 80 chains ta point of, conj-

bcimmencing at a post planted at 
corner of Section 1| Town- 

tence west 80 chains, thence 
chains, thence east 80 
th 80 chains to point of com-

ist

est^orner^of‘svvtlon

ains to point of commencement. 
-Commencing at a P°at-f>lftnVo 
rthwest corner of Section -iv, 
5. thence south 40 chains, thence 
ains, thence south 40 chains, 
,t 40 chains, thence north

u 40 chains, thence' reortn 
west 120 chains to point

nee east 
thence
l cement. inA7

16tli day of January. 1907. 
ALBERT McKILLOP,

Vancouver, B.v«
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INDIAN UNO 
BY THE

Document Tabid 
Embodies R« 

to Prd

Ottawa, Jan. 18.-
order-ln-council tab
minion government 
lumbis last April 
nothin* its reversio 
Indian lands at Kal 
that the Dominion 
theta to the Grand 
terminal purposes.

Mr. Borden tonigl 
to the matter. He 
had granted 10,000 
pany tor *1 ail acre 
ervatiohs, including 
the province of one 
embraced in the gr, 
lots and waterfront 

The Dominionerarfcnft,euflerlhtendent^Rene 

;to the denartnwm ,

■fell abbtlt 1M1» acre 
k nccampBnyfhgr plan, 
£sed ln oenmectton x 
^terminals on the P 
’IntriVpter submit* thi 
*tor forms part of 
jfor the Metlakatia 1 
jjt can be disposed 
sTrunk Pacific ce 
Necessary to obtain 
%u*render in accordt 
visloBfl of tbe India 

^ubimttlnç the quei 
So tiie Indians it is 
al?» to ask the Brit 
eminent te waive it; 
verèionttry interest \ 
land uniter the a*re 
it ween fne province c 
land theuTIominion t 
the„ settles 
dlaSi m that proi 

The pitbister furtl 
the Indians are aski 
land to be sold for, 
G. T." P. Railway < 

tiuce will not be aske 
in lieu thereof, and 
Side red that as it w 
interest of the Dojni 
the province, that 
Pacific Railway com 
lowed te acquire tlii 
purposes, thereby affi 
fit So both Dominion 
erally, as well as ë 

' of lands adjacent t 
vicinity thereof, ani 
portion of tlie res® 
area of about lftOOC 
extent as to realize 
greater tliah, the M 
reserve as now const 
should be willing to 
it may claim in theU 

The minister ttti? 
that a copy of this t 
cated thaeugh the si 
the government of ; 
with a. view of obta^ 
pOâçible d^e co 
evnment to its wan 
ary interest the proi 
have in the land of v 
to obtain a survende 

Mr. Oliver replied 
to give an answer on

aside

AVOID POLITIC

It wou-d seem as t 
Aggressive electors of ] 
more concerned for th 
ment than for the w< 
ince, and this applies 
though fortunately ver; 
«us to a large number c 
mark Is called forth by 
■to the citizens of Va: 
perous burg is entitle» 
tires in the local leg 
up to date about set 
with several other pi 
from, and according t 
■by one of the coast ni 
to be some twenty-five 
the arrival of polling < 
undoubtedly- favor the 
dates, but with so ma 
there will, be compile 
and peculiar that not i 
may venture a predict 

The fact of the ml 
government as applied1 
in British Columbia, hi 
long enough, to enabU 
settled down in well <3 
old da 
pact.

of what was < 
en Vancouver 

mat Ion as opposed to 
there wae neither Gti 
matters, bat the time < 
an absolute necessity 
be for all parties son 
sion, and the two reo 
erals and Conservative 
government. This wai 
tlco by the present pi 
McBride. Going now 
is in a far stronger p> 
fora. The Island Is 
track to Its old time a: 
«ervattve party. Vlcto 
stronghold, at the last 
turned four Liberals, 
time the elect are u 
importation of •‘Billy’' 

of the Ottawa 
dye<Mn-the-wool Grits 
£• S. Yates, both 
members of th 
Î.1.Z?1 organisation, h 

that their lot 
for the \ 

en unir? ,turmo41, *n<1equally strong aud appi 
tn,v is declared that
McSrSe-r,^ment

sr»;; «Mr.
all satlsfac ,tt^'Ues- Premier 

refused to be di( 
n«I?,Uo?8 either great 
BL^Htrly In the mat 

ha* not been led' 
oae.| The Grand Trui 

“CTln made dema 
.?h®;.hnt without avail. 
’"‘®lnaK the Rnltisl 
'“t s°M them Kaien 

w'jibnt when .it com 
handing over a land gi 
■ and acres a mile for 
„m\««tl°n. the refusi 
a »kha.vc- a»d this is o 
n'-]). tbe Ottawa govi

i,r?,rjnce ia ri,i 
c!,u • \a timher, in til cultural possibilities. 
r»n?j?e .fgrtcirltu'ial 1 
,»~ada 1,p within her 

at the present nî?«Ues th:xt it is of 1 
KSt" £f this will be « 
T.r?ak,^*clflc. ». 
h^rahed financiers w 
thk"* the rulers at 0 

mua?d we will "ope 
b., hat a fortune there 
‘lrJ'P for the army 

the $ appetites whette nSLT“J°*>. Alberta. 
stand^rïTf for anothe 
Of tai, bet,ween them i 
tiv. beir glutinous grei 

which
'ial against the lo. 
will î’raources, and If
t0 can^?“?H .an<1 stab will t,bat ass"rai

PaOnTf°°l*er?teX

&

e execu

a go

1'hcref

'■1mm ’ mmf
‘

>
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fly tore off down stream.' Twenty- thir
ty yards were gone in a few Seconds; 
then, far away down the stream, a huge 
boil of splashing water was seen, then, 
still further down, a form flashing in 
the air in a calm eddy beneath an an
cient cedar overhanging from a cliff. 
There were logs, and branches in the 
water away down there, and I could do 
nothing with the frenzied creature. 
Moreover, there were but a few tuma 
of the line left on my reel; the centre 
•bar was visible. Fortunately, the .mad
dened 8* now. took.it into , nil head to 
quit' the quiet waters of the deep pool 
qnd to return. With the pluck of a 
salmon ten times his weight, this brav
est of brave rainbows charged back up 
the rapid, coming'So quickly that it 
otily .by wildly tearing in the line 
through 'the rings I could prevent it 
from gating slack. "He passed; Close by 
the boat in the clear water, took another 
Jump, then 1 passed the head' -of the 
fStria, and went nWay into the smooth, 
swift water above tbe rocks, where I 
could 'not'follow him. Soon all • the 
slack. .Une was gone froto' the bottom of 
the boat ;, soon, tod, had the rainbow rtro 

; thw line all off oUce more. My 11 07.. rod 
.was quite powerless to check his rush 
for a time, until at last, feeling tltopres- 
sure uncomfortable, lie turned of his 
own accord and yvenf, all the way down 
the stream to the’ pool again. Now 1 
followed him, and, after a good quarter 
of an hour’s more fighting, my comrade 
■skilfully placed the net under the fish, 
while still game and still fighting. This 
rainbow was 20 inches in length, 3 1-4 
lbs. in weight, and brilliantly colored, 
as it Was but just up from the salt 
water.

see rising in a stream above 
in the 

lake. I

fish I could
one of . the best and largest pools 
upper waters below Cowiohan li 
tried this fish successively with the 
three patterns of Haggard flies which 
I gave to Farlow, lyho atone ties them 
in England, some twenty-five years ago. 
The. Haggard No. 1 he_roye ta and re
fused, file Haggard rainbow lie scoffed 
at, but the No. 2 proved Mr downfall! 
He was off with, it .down the stream 
like a flash. Like a flash, too, he 

several times into the air, end
long and doggedly did fie continue the 
contest. I had-ran. the ngge of my . boat 
oh to a shoal between; |wo streams, 
and above where the twite streams met. 
My only means, therefore!*!» secure, this 
gallant fish was to force him. up across 
the weaker of the two streams, and to 
get him Into the calm water by tmy 
stranded boat. It was done At :. last, 
and the trout when landed weighed- a 
pound and three-quarters. ■

The few fish of those early days, be
fore, with the mid-September -rains, 
their long-expected comrades appeared 
In swarms, remain each one singly in 
the remembrance, for Wes not each bile 
tiien a triumph? Therefore, never shall 
I forget my tussle, ‘on Aug. 20 with the 
only fish worthy of the name that rosy 
that evening. The scene was the same 
as that of the ' preceding day. Nothing 
but a few sprats had' been, caught and 
returned, and T had jufit remarked to 
my companion that We had better push 
the boat off and go home. As we start
ed to drift mg. fly was taken uqjer, 
water, a favorite trick, with .rainbows at 
the tail of the' broken ; water. Then! 
like some mad wild beast released from 
a cage, themreatbre ijhatfiad" seized my

ble servant got busy.v~My left arm lay 
ip. my lap, and on the shirt cuff I was 
making pot hooks intently, but, I hoped 
unostentatiously.

‘^Suddenly Dean Stanley stopped 
speaking. Looking down the tables to
ward where I Was sitting, h£ said, very 
gravely:

“ ‘Gentlemen, this is the humblest mo
ment of my.life!’ V ;;

“Then he went on to say that he was 
not used to. American ways, but the 
last; -thing :'he anticipated wag that in 
an exclusive club he should find his re
marks being taken down in shorthand, 
presumably for publication. There must 
lave been something in the looks of the 
other guesfs, most of them elderly men, 
and very used-to American ways, which 
told him that the incident did .not 
strike them as particularly outrageous, 
for his manner became less grays, and 
he would up his allusion to the incident 
in. a half humorous way that seemed to 
be intended to assure those present that 
he had not taken offence.

“Was. T embarrassed ? . Well, never 
mint}, me, The rest of the dean s talk 
I reported from .memory.”

DO GIFTS DEGRADE ?THE WORLD AKIN«
Frote the London Daily Mall

By Eva Anitrotlw, in The Westminster Gazette. ~

The special correspondent to the Lon- arship, supplemented by hi 
don Daily Mail has some interesting ings as ploughman or sawyer in sumuu-r] 
things to say on the subject of Mr. Car- Practically all the best men in 
negle’s philanthropy. He says: Scottish universities a generation b: ;

Is Mr. Carnegie by his ^glfts or mil- were poor and the sons of the poor, ) v 
lions degrading :the Scottish character/ ing on Httle. Some of the best of .
Is he sapping the Independence of the died under the strain of combined hn.b 
most independent people oh earth / * feeding and over-work; The old type ,.f

Up to now I have failed to discover Scottish worker, from which this cl -, 
any evidence to support the charge. Une wag drawn largely, disappeared ur.r 
can hear complaints against the million- new economic conditions. Outside Al>. - 
fire benefactor in plenty. Away In the ueen the Scottish university student 
desolate Hebrides, where the peasant day is essentially middle-class. T 
folk are already crouching m the sod- worker in humBle life drifts today to t 
covered, peat-smoked huts before the factory, and factory conditions do n* »t 
fiercely oncoming winter, the cottagers irjake the same type of man as was the 
assure me that “Andy is. in league with giory of old Scotland. The people, wi 
his Satanic Majesty to destroy Scottish ar^ sub-conscious!y moving ’ toVvarh 
religion by spreading the use of musical making the Scottish univefrsitiés cln 
instruments and man-made hymns, lhey middle-class preserves do. not like 
call him “Andy” there without any sur- jg the explanation of much of t'.ie
name, for all men know that there is trouble. 
only one “Andy’'* in Scotland. Accord
ing to one Highland tradition, Mr. Car
negie and Satan held conference just 
before the Ironmaster returned to his 
native heath.

s own eni
many <l hundred year if Little .Lad-he 
had not jdled. Poor Sir John! She 
sighed As one would do for the sorrow of 
a friend. .
. We stood al»ne, she an<j L qy, 't“e 
edge of the "moat. A fallen beech-tree 
lay across it; .sonae yrllow leaves., floated 
on the still surface of the water. • .

“You speak almost • as .if y on knew
him," I said. .: ... .. „ . , .. .

She started, as .though X had surprise 
ed a secret. “I’ve lived sp much alone 
here,”- she said,- “-that -sometimes -. .

. . She broke off and left her.sen
tence unended. ' -

“Have you.ever seen them?” I asked 
her.

An autumn harmony of purple and of 
brown; in tbe wet fields the peewits 
calling. . . , f

“The Castle," our guide said, as she 
unlocked the narrow door in the old 
graveyard wall. She spoke as one who 
introduces guest to host.

Before us stretched an acre of green
est grass, level, unencumbered ; but of 
castle, or of ruin, there appeared to mé 
no sign or vestige. “The Castle?” 1 re? 
peated in some amazement.. And then an 
unreasoning terror came over me, that 
since that which was apparently visibl 
to others was invisible to me it might- be 
that my power of vision had suddenly, 
deserted me. I felt curiously afraid, 
and I dared not say that I saw nothing 
there.

sprang

waa

e

with the pale tilueShe looked at me 
eyes of the seer. , v

“No one worse than myself, she an
swered evasively.

“You mean . . . ?” ' .
She laid a silencing finger ott her nps.
“Sir John might not .like him .Spoken 

of,” she said. « . ’ - , —,
For an instant I looked at the »cene 

before me through her eyas; and noW- 
it Was the Invisible that,w*sk visible to 
me, and I kneW that for those Who see 
there is no siich thing as time.

Again I felt curiously and suddenly 
afraid, and I dared not speak. .

Once more the heart of the motor, 
throbbed, and we flew along the roads.
The early darkness of 'autumn had 
gathered round us. The hedge near fit 
hand had grown blurred, the woods and 
covers had lost their color, and now
the^ow grey'sky."H'*8* ^T* . V» (London),, in its issue of

An explosion, short and sharp like a Dec. 15, had the following: 
pistol-shot—a sound which a century or In the transparent green waters of 
two ago would surely have suggested an, y,e ç0wiehan river hardly a sign ‘of 
UemelT'of* hfib life iiirger than sprat size is per,
foretold only a punctured wheel. ceivable to the angler during the hot

An Inspection of the damage, andi the* days 0f August,"- The river is then very 
a couple of miles’ tramp -along the mud- i»w, and; like 'Englishman’s river and 
dy road. ’ ‘ ' other large streams on Vancouver Isl-

At length in the distance the lights: arid, so clear that eyery pebble can be 
of a village; soUtary houses dotted by the discerned upon the bottom even in the 
roadside then little groups of cottages rapids. As night draws on, however, a 
the whitewashed and thatched, against rise of'flies occurs,--and in the sharp 
whose Blinded windows the shadows of, streams fish may be seep rising for a 
wrrtod flower-pots stood outlined. Half short time. These fish are thrown over 
wav down the street, from an open and « few are captured, but ,m all prob- 
taftcheris shop, a stream Of light fell ability not one will prove to be anything 
««•oss the muddy - road. A woman, more than a young rainbow of some 
sUaht and young, with a child in bet tt-ihch or 7-inch in length. “Where are
sms ,ame to the door. , the big fellows wMch we remember so

Tcamp-Uke, « ««■* .=d b,^ llfc«£,c“S&' tbT'ÆiS’îS.

Axnan came forward from the back of “That we cannot tell, ra the reply, but
tW «hon Vnd »ur needs explained they will be here soon.”
*d outbargain Concluded, vanished into It was ^eheautiful summer even-

toPinWat divided ^^^«Svfwae listlessly

^“aVh^cau^^^Tetu^0: even seen his..wifo.,- 

ceedin?w!iyin ’ “ couple-of email fellows when ^ met R was not from any feeling of ill will
ST Mne-washed wall an un- him. A bold rise behind a rock bare- toward Mre. Fltzgeorge, nor from any

tFrom. • the bta Wtto waag. ™ , covered, by tha stream, an answering ,ack of kindliness >».the part.'of Queen
shaded lamp «hone britoantly making tne t',rn the wristi and tlie line was whiz-. vjetoria- For when Mrs. Fitzgeorge

b’(V-t.nd^arVmeathung zing off my «-Inch spHt-Cnse rod with' dig(i the Queen g«nt to the bereaved
vivid. And sc^let meafih ng old-time : music, almost fotgottieh duk a me,sage of'fcdst touching and af-

Ae,vdnng wornma from disuse.. Down toe sfream, went ,ectionate sympathy: But the 'Queen 
baby, on hor arm fogjyb””* fS,,: the fisli. but,. «Itoougli the^tant rod ^ atè- h0W”HHct- are 

* “Little Lad he seemed to mend like, V^tottobsrors^«dng was arched'Uke a bow,.I ueyer suspect- lmarrlage laws ln England, enacted dfir:
and his father thought he would soon the village folk and the n(J ed anything more tta a three-qimrter lng th| llfetime ofher father, m order
be running abqut the place again, but ridd' the serious pound trout, for a rainbow of that size { put a stop to the mesaaHiances of Ms
one night, the Ÿild worael “'a 8ir •» ?T6l>'w,!vnC and Selling went An wtil put up an uncommon |Md.bght m These laW forbid, any mairi-
Jtehn he up in the darkness end he gave gamfe of buying and sen g * any. sort of a current. But back lie contracted by "a member, of the
him some medicine. But, mark you, 'it apace. •• Sometimes fob canie, and; reeling in quicUy» I had -the family without hiyinr prevrona-
wak stuff out-of the Wrong bottle, that fie grab at thé-bitsof meat t f £other fish, in a shallow eddy close by my feet . the sanction of- the sovereign
«Ve him-a sprt of Uniment, I take ft- from band/fo hand and *en tiie^mother ^ mW him plainly g that fs ^rey! of the sover-
and two hours after his father had per- laughed Infection anà laughed nti olive-grpett „bnA the Alnbow streak 5 in conjunction with the privy eotra-
suaded him to take it-^Llttle Lad died, buyers cabght the infection afin g fi. aldag his side, and the white edging to g* ,Marriages not so authorized are by

». rsas,-
and acroes the, moat, - and they burled- ward , to pee-us -stfift, -The night naa rpifihbw wisde his rush for the, big stone a young officer m garrison at dudiih,

- Si£«±'tév&,er«5s sssnsstti^S sstitfe-ssssytst s stasssssSjto^g-

dM'—â grief they say—and she. too, crowed the baby, dancing buoyant with of dothihg, i waded into;the warm wat- iittle home. of fifty years with my be
lîf^^n"SS=>nd waved:hls £,

todyntomthe gtav|°but^everagahi lid' ^kight, little lad!" inf shouted back. ào^thMtfor^’nltirough

TLtrs8elfïamehôay0hde set tfihi^and A^eeho from'the P^tseemedtoring ^Therb tl.au^wadhig^to avôhl privy^counril.jnecejaaryto fonder ^H^a

/ -si tka «Jen about, and they- palled the out in the present* and the livlpg to be R £a^ that -might break my rod. It re-, legal contract, and w Fitz-
whole plTce down, till not'one stone was speaking with the T0I£es..J?*, fiirired a dive nnder water to release the bad the effect of roval rank
left above the Arther. No one after All sense of place and time ^finished, * bdt alas! the fish Was gone and george with her husband s royal rank
ie.„ Jvv'Xj îiortriiif the'hsstle for it had aùd I was conscious only of the . L wicklrant fly.- Having dried and status. It was Invalid in toe eyes 

of Sorrow- -that’s- strength of the unbreken chain that uni- £ with my ™cket handkerchief, a “f the ]aw, and Queen Victoria hd^d 
thev sar h?said ” “• tes man to man, generation te genera- lengthy operation, and dress- that she were to have

^The HouL of Sotrow,” I repeated tion, and makes'the dividing harriers.. 7 tried the -rapid again; hut this with Mrs. Fitzgeorge, or to receive her, 
after her. IrrYhe distance L heard the of country, class and century matters of tim^ there was po reÿy ntneî it would be %nstr?®dtb? Sovereign r* «
oeewits crying their, sad and plaintive no account. • - • ... .. depths. I went home and told the otnei tional recognition,/ by the fi

* iv;_. _u:to was creenina Then the butcher jerked his reins, nnir].fe that one big fish had arrived, flagrant violatioh of à la P .C^' vdUng aU the l-nd touched his nag with his whiC and We “^^they Ud® “you. lost him, we sup- “ctSed by the
ind pface the Castle must have drove on through the darkness along the ^ey,_aIfd. they smiled. _ of toe royal family. ^ «ggagg
d standing here today and for muddy tones. ^“agMn " A^fhe s^t I hooke°d S^eThy her' hLband at Glouces-

a ™argge tiBh wMch made^a splendid ^'‘l/use. Ihe was never weto with 
ficht including a tearing rush well up bim flnywhere in public, a“d, to fa >
stream before he came into the shallow tbe peop,6 at large,, both at home and
Prldv ' Three or fottf times he dogged-- abtoad were altogether ignorant
Iv fonehfhto Pay back from that eddy very existence until the announcement
nto the stream before at tost I contriv- of^,er death. Two; of her sons were
-d to get him, still tearing about and knighted on toeir father sdeato by Kg 
struggling violently, into toe net As 1 Edward, the distinction being bestow^ 
w^ lifting him in to the-shore the mag- upon them, accptdfng to tbe °@ciai ma 
nlflcent rainbow sprang outyof the net,^ nouncement in The <?“?*?’, say
meshes (Sd felT’upon the^ocks in about a”V^ntle^n-to-waïtin’gv to “H. B. H.

a T11'6 wit to toe tUritoforo Iven"^ Command

^secured what I imagined to be my For the first time, tooK the curtain is 
frieud ot the day before, and found him lifted in these memoirs from th®
ÏO be a lusty fellow of 1 lb. 14.oz. in o{ mystery which has always prevailed 

• u*. There were no more in the ag regards the precise circumstances o 
™»idh so I Went home and told the oth- the removal 0j the dùké from the office 
.rP anglers that not only had the first of commander-in-chief of. the_. military 
big rainbow surely arrived, but that 1 forces of the British empire after, hoîd- 
hàll caught him-tills tim,e. - Is your fly jIlg it for nearly fifty y«ars. XtX*' 
ta his mouth?” asked - one of the scof- interest in view of toe fact that the_ pe^ 
fers1 of the preceding- evening ;but, no, gon who drove him out of office « toe 
rav lost fly was not in his mouth. present prime minister^ Sir He 7

On the following afterpoon, while 1 Campbell-Bannerman, ^h® ,entry bef£"
otherwise employed,1 that angler upon tbe matter,- dated May -19,

look for my first fish and my ^§95, is as follows; “Had a conversa-r° HÎ burned with both. The front tion with Campbell-Bannerman on a 
weighed 1 lb. 6 6z., and the Wickham wish expressed that I shouldfiefore toe 
sticking in his mouth was in capital or- Cnd of this year retire from my to™ 

f« further use. So it was proved mftnd of the army, with a vtow to great 
that two big fish Bad Come—from some- (.iianges to be made at the war office 
^here—and from that time on we began This ;decjsion has filled mo with the verf 
to catch or lose, one or two large ones deepest sorrow, as I «till foel quite 
Ltwgpn’ ns every evening in the upper equaj to the performance of my duties readies of toe river!P Down below a ^nd never anticipated *ch . decision 
few miles In the fine rapids known ^as bejng come to without my T??,.”!!, 
the “Siwash Kips,” we hoard that the sent. I must submit as best I can to 
rond men encamped close by were com- the inevitable. But I own that I .am 
mencing to get them more plentifully- disgnsted with this, to my Bind, most 
Thus there seemed to be no doubt that unjustifiable proceeding- 
the rainbow had not merely been hiding Campbell-Bannerman was
under “ogd and stones, but were as- secretary of state for war, mid although
“ending from the sea, or the lower the royal family resented the action ot 
c n.nr the sea- But no cut-throat the cabinet in removing the duke, and
trout Salmo Purpiiratus, mykiss, or especially the methods adopted to.bnug 
CtorMi-for l know not which of these ah“ut his retirement, yet Queen Victoria 
„ ’ , I, the1 correct one for the Van- with her respect for what she considered 
nmivpr Island cut-throats-^were caught her constitutional obligations, allowed 
bv lnvone duri^ August, so these wor- nothing of this to appear in the official 
I,fv cousins of the rainbow evidently letter which she wrote to her cousin as 
11 y still keeping in or near the salt sovereign relieving him of his command, 
wster On thè Ivèning of Ang. 28 I and even went so far as to confer the 
Motored a rainbow which made one of grand Cross of the Order of the Bath 
tim^ rnaddentoe rushes for which I upon the minister of War responsible for

s"”VïÇ?,“S" vurrs ssir^s'îsyiasss

o“The m»at,” she said. I breathed 
again. At least I was net wholly blind. 
Clearly I saw the wide, stagnant ditch 
Info which toe earth, had silted and over 
which rank elder® hung.

But the Castle? Its ruins? Was it 
possible that when,. the guns of the en
emy bombarded it from yender hill they 
shot so straight and strong that they re
duced each stone to- dust, and so de
stroyed it utterly? . , ;

The woman looked at me with grave,, 
pale eyes.

“Not guns, hut tears,” she said. ‘
“Tears?”
“For Little Lad.”
•Little LadT’
“The heir.”
“The heir?” ,
Tbe woman let the heavy key of toe 

Churchyard swing rhythmtoaHy in her 
hand, and her voice rtse to a high siag- 
aopg note. Her tile 'was evidently one 
oft told before. , , .. ,

“Sir John was much about the court, 
and a great favorite of the king, aid he 
knew all the great people of the land, 
but he cared not for one of them, but 
only for his little son. But the chijd-^ 
such a fine little follow he was, too- 
got ill, sick to death through eating pois
on berries off the. hedges. Sir John he 
was like a,madman, they tell me.

“They tell you,” I interposed. How 
can that be? All this must have happen
ed long before thé memory of any man 
new living?"

She looked at me reproachfully. Aye 
bat the sestQB.’s grandfather—yon old 
man you passed in the churchyard—he 
tfged ta tell us his mother had said that 
she minded hearing when she was a 
Httle girl.. ,. ... D’ye sae.nqwT,

“I see,"VI said, and let her tale 
on, for I knew now that the story she 
was telling me was a fragmentent of 
the great traditional history of England, 
Which even in this age. of books and 
book-learning still Uvos, a thing apart 
distant and vivid in our country villages, 
handed’ down by word of month from 
generation to generation. 'By many such 
half-rememtiefod legends, told over win
ter-fires, is the laborer of today linked 
with the king of yesterday, and euch a 
phrase as ‘When CtemtveU passed this 
way. . , . to many countryfolk seems 
net dead history, but-' almost living fact.

Students’ Free Courses
No oue denies that;- there are here 

and there abuses of the Trust.' "When 
over three thousand stùdénts have, toeir 
fees paid’ for them léachi year soifté* sec 
ond-best specimens are bound to efoeii 
in. The fund lias not, howefer, fed to 
any very great increase in the .number 
of university1 students. Five yea 
there were just under 6,200 stufli 
the; universities. Last year these" were 
Under 6,500. • .

The most serious problem of.the Car
negie Trust is not an imaginary degrad
ation of student character,, but the in
crease pf fees made by the .universities. 
The university authorities, acting, on the 
principle of making liay while the 
shines, have raised their fees singe tha 
Trust began its work very considerabh. 
In Aberdeen, for instance, toe average 
tuition fees per student are over £4 5s. 
more than formerly.

The amount at the disposal of the 
Trust for fees has for.:some time threat
ened to be- insufficient, and drastic pro
posals for dealing with thi» raising of 
fees are likely to he heard at toe forth
coming annual meeting, of the Trust in 
February. In oldèn "days the poor stud
ent at Edinburgh or Glasgow struggled 
through. His bursary Was enough tj 
pay his fees. He lived' In’ an attic and 
often shared Ms room with two or three 
others.
three Edinburgh students who had one 
bed between them, and used it on eight- 
hour shifts. Under the Carnegie Trust 
this same type of itudent is able to 
spend his money ok bfojid' in place of 
class fees. "X ' , , ’

DESCRIBES ftSHINS ,
"Andy, and the De'l

“How can I best aid you, old gentle
man?” Mr> Carnegie demanded. -‘Shall 
I make the people dance, or., plant 
theatres in every parish, or aet theni to
Pl^ ^tan replied. “Tak’- S kist 

o’ whnstles to ilka kirk (put an organ 
in everÿ chnpefi)».- my wtirk' tFull
gang we«L aHancn.’* .

As Mr. Carnegie has since • that time 
given organs - to many churches In all 
parts of Scotlatid, the truth of toe tale 
• demonstrated. The Carnegie. Trust, 
established five years ago by the gift of 
ten million dollars in United, States 
bonds, distribute» £100,000 a yearto 
the four universities of- Glasgow, Edim 
burgh, Aberdeen and-St. Andrews. One 
half of the stndèntà have-toeir fees paid 
by this fund, the average payment be
ing about1 £14 a year.. '

Change in Seottleh Life
What started the ’talk of paup 

tion arid degradation?. Before Mr, _ 
negie afrise many students ’were given 
free courses; notably toe children df pro
fessors, arid many 'other» had their fees 
paid, by means tit bursaries, 
ration Against tfie Carpegie Trust has 
arisen through:, a deep chhnge IK Scot
tish life. A generation ago toe Scottish 
universities were thronged with poor 
men. The son of the weaver or the cot
ter forced his way through, winning and 
often enough starving op a small schol-

ON THE COWUM
rs ago 
ènts in>■>

Col. Andrew Haggard Tells of 
Sportsmen's Joys on Van

couver island

sun

indication that the sovereign har-Queca' Victoria’s extraordinary puric-j 
tilliousness in the observance of toe laws 
governing English royalty is once more 
shown' in a very interesting.manner to 
the memoirs and diaries of her cousin, 
the. Duke of. Cambridge, just published 
by his chaplain, the subdean of the 
chapels royal, with the approval of King 
Edward, the proofs, we are informed,, 
having been revised by the old - duke’s 
favorite niece, the Bjrincess of Wales. 
The two volumes abbund in letters writ
ten to the duke by tHe Queen, all tend
ing to show the close intimacy arid the 
watm affection between these two cous
ins, who were within a few months of 
toe same age, and who had khown each 
-other from childhood, Yef, when toward 
the close of the second v0lume, the duke 
records the death of Mrs. Fitzgeorge, 
who was hie wife eccleriaetically 
•but not legally, he intidèntâlly reveals 
tfte fact, familiar to aU at court, name
ly, that throughout all the fifty years 
of his very happy married lire Queen 
Victoria had never met, received, or

as an
bored no ill-feeling against a statesman 
'for fulfilling what he conceived to be his 
duty, although at the expense of one of 
the members of her own family.

Part of Memoirs Reserved eriza-
Uar-

lettersWith regard to the numerous 
of Queen Victoria printed in these me- 
moirs, it may be mentioned that King 
Edward has decided that only a portion 
of her voluminous correspondence en
trusted by him to Lord Esher and to. A. 
C. Benson for compilation and publica
tion will appear next autumn. It will 
deal with the first half of her reign. 
The King, has resolved that several 
years more must elapse before the publi
cation of toe correspondence of his 
mother during the second half ..of her 
reign. It will be ready, with the first 
part next fall,, but is to remain under 
lock and key m the King’s custody, for 
convenience of reference, until at least 
another ten years have elapsed.

Edward VII. ha»,«leo caused his 
correspondence during his career of 
forty years as heir-apparent and of six 
yeas as King to be put into shape under 
hisv-ewn supervision. At present the 
compilation is in constant use for refer- 
cence in toe matter of precedents, etc. 
But at tbe King’s death it will be found 
up to date and ready for immediate pub
lication, with this advantage tfoatit will 

been compiled, accordiflg to. his
WtSheS 8M#bDETo^NOY.

Wé all kritiw thé5 'tale of the

her.
run CEMENT BLOCKS quicklime to ^the mortar ^used to

At Present Walls Have a Dreary and are usually made of a separate
Monotonous Appearance tare of specially rich cement mortar,

'' _____ / this would not involve touch extra
The making of artificial cetoent is an fvork. Sedbrid, cast; and use blocks of 

old art. It was known to the ancient different sjzes as laid m broken ash- 
Komans, who used it in constructing hat” wallsy. instefid of a Single block 
foundations, fortifications and build- pattern. From three to eight rectan- 
inga. The domes of the Pantheon were gular blocks of equal thickness, but 
formed of cement concrete, and are * different face sizes, should be 
excelent condition today. With th& bined in tb^ risrible tace wâlls. Third, 
fail of the Roman civilization the art give the broken ashlar blocks a nat- 
hecame lost for hundreds .jif yeàts, but inral variety of-faces and . especially of 
Was . discovered again in .- -England «■ « bulges. BOurth, , ü*e -thinner foce 
century ago. The English called tit blocks, find lay Behind these a backing 
Portland, cement, because when harden- of smaller blocks, tone making tta 
ed it resembled a rock found on an wall double. This will make the 
island by that name. Today the name building warmer and more solid and 
Portland is given to all. artlfically will give the mason a better chance to 
mixed and burned cements to distin- insert the necessary back lintel., 
guish them from the natural or hy- bonds, and anchors of ail kinds, 
draulic cements. For years it was Fifth, hush-hammer and draft the d ; 
thought imposable to make a first- mension blocks liberally. 4-®™e
class article in this country. We de- blocks can be cut with hush-hamm 
pended chiefly on cements imported and chisel, almost as well a® sn, " 
from Germany, but during the last stone, when the cutting_ is done - 
quarter of a century America came fore the blocks are f“lly b^f“e 1 
rapidly to the foreground and is now This will add naturalness to the c . 
overcoming the European countries in1 and will make it look like hand n 
the manufacture and consumption of instead of machine work. II Jo 
this useful substance. Buskin had known cemeçt blocks

Portland «ment U finding new mm, -be^“ iJSorta^ "S«ln Lamp, of

Siva- "fes s-gTSf-1*" "Aarchitectural ceuetructlori. It has camhI risks also to suggest a
pushed vitrified, brick and stone flag- -^ l'e w , blocks__their use
ging off th. sld walks of oar clties. . ft ITvenlering" frame” on the

is being used to construct bridge-piers v,p,-n„ done withand whole bridjres, grain elevators, j ^s de “owBub|in«tbedonheous: of
sewers, and cisterns. It is building ; prasseq ^ urice. outside as
embankment walls, warehouses, depots, ; “cover the sheathing with tar
watering troughs, pigpens, fence and • P°w,d£* paper Then veneer
hatching posts cellar floors, and grave board or ^ ng paper^^ much oyfr
monuments. There is do use, how- ,14 measuring about
ever, that has not developed satlsfac- ™ ™ch“SnT plates can 
torily—the substitution of cement two by three leet oucu fo (he
blocks for stones and brick. Reports e?siIL^® £5 they will fit together, 
from cities where factories of cement large plates
blocks have been in operation for sev-1 Tta»e ^*™Pa . carefully moulded
eral years are nearly all to the effect should be cast in ^retuiiy
that the sale of such blocks has not f°™s “J®"1' to joints and false
increased as was expected; that people aS;h,ar h TaiSgd minted. There
do not-seem to like them except for joints building veneered in
cheap foundations or stables, and that ‘«,nowould meet everv artistic arcMtects can not be induced to spec: wTrm^Sf^ fairiy fire-proof

, , require no pointing and. no repairs, and
Where coarse, sharp river sand can but little. Good architecture, hn^-

be had at small expense, the cost of excludes ail veneering and imita-
cement blocks is considerably less than . 1 m eft^ and every kind.—Prof. J-
that of brit* or dressed stone, and it r> w»Hprs in the Industrialist.
takes very little mortar and labor to ■* ’ ——-o-<------:---------
lay them in the wall. A mechanic can STONEDL A TIGER YEARS AGO
lay from two to five times as much 
cement block wall as he can lay stone or 
brick. What, then, is the matter with

The skate salesman while the patron the cement block? ™°n ® .. „ . ahorrin„ in his ac-
„ ,Lorl for his Change talked The answer is not hard to find-. The Tibet, writes C. A- Sherrmg m ms

originaHv 'were made of cement block wall is not esthetic; it count of that country,- At the presen
Skates priginally were made of ,ooks repulsive to a person of taste .. however, owing to the increase of 

bone," he said. ‘ In and around 1100 Itg color is dull and dark. Its surface, 1 , ° n *, th. _eneral Bpread of
men skated on the thigh bones of cows, whether this be smooth or rough, is population g 8 d
helping themselves along with pointed unnatural-an imitation. The geometry cultivation, they have become ia e, an 
sticks.8 Steel skates were invented by of the wall that it forms is monoton- tbe appearance of a man-eater, who c.i
the Hollanders in. the Seventeenth cen- mm. No one can look^t a^bloc^ wall,, ried a poor old "«’0™an_caJbn1;. ,pe

‘““The Russians skate the best of all ing that it is a cheap substituto for the otfoi^.lng8^ there were

mounted^skate^ géra marine in its eagemess to reduee the had not a f ^
and tore. In the Swiss Winter resorts cost of the wall material and the abor | Fortune tavoreu tne n , 
toso like Davos and St. Moritz, the ojt buildlng the wall, haa annihriated tige^was^forindnsleep. midj^n^
skating and the skates are very fine. duîl and stopid. to cover of the brushwood and piled a
Pittsburg, too, has some grand_skaters ^foult^ of the unusual heap Of stones near to his hand, win “

hi«î.TT^]k£of ^

Tan have heenkeplaaynedd on fhficT" Once quotot Sa ‘"ornera!” 'ihe waiter has rock and drop a huge stone on the slce;.-

fhebatSpanTsh fflelht underltoa ^ toe!"fodm^/State^Tut ha! nev« “L we„ was the work done that .he 
frn^nln the Zuvder Zee it was attack! seen one that showed satisfactoir, stone fell true on the tigers back. •
ed hv 1 Dutch army of 7(W men all well-fitting “dimension” blocks To immediately with a roar the wound'dwitt/skates strapped7 on their feet. But attempt to erect a building without an bea8t sprang up, and seeing the eneim 
Alma * had anticipated tlrat ' kind of a amplp number of properly shaped w!lo leaped from, their cover, chau-u.
trick and his ,men sallied out to meet "niOuids for the nacÇsa?cy the line.
the enemy on skates themselves. A: blocks, that is, a waste of.means and ef- gut a bundred men, desperate a-..1
good many men fell in' that engage- fort. It may also be said tot ™|toy consequences, throwing stones "
ment.” manufacturers of cement blocks do not m$gllt aiti} main, are not to be awed

The salesman smiled, arid to drive make provisions for to turfied from their purpose lightly, i -•;
at the time bome toe feeble joke, he repeated: tion in the walls of back bntels, bonds, gtone3 broke the tiger’s teeth and »«•>•

^Md r --e^mma°s!thof wound's. ^ ^

ing to PbtoIktnsoISthma?dtoef0r.easttCr,°sCekt: v Turning, he tried to escape, rand ;

re11 win mis •;
!°tïanCg0eattoaf Kit » SFTJSS; lnally,ew«nota,hecame to Z, ^

of this cheap and in many respects ex- h great cliff.
, celent building material. The rest was easy.

Is there a remedy for these defects ? ately hemmed in, and the stones. " ' ■ 
The writer believes there is, and of- showered! on him thicker than ever, * ' ■ 
fers the following suggestions: First, hurled with redoubled energy, as -, 
whiten the color of the blocks by add- sank down the villagers rushed in u 
ing a small quantity of well-»laked despatched him with their axes.

nnx-

one came,
own

ownhave
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NOT MeLAURIN'S

Harper’s Weekly.
During the first days of the service 

of Mr. Mclkanrih of South Carolina, in 
the Senate, he was interested iri secur
ing for a colored constituent a job in toe 
government printing office.

The senator had written several times 
to the Public Printer, and the latter had 

he would do what he could for the'

One day
the Public Printer with reference to 
some other business. He observed as he 
entered that the chief of the printing 
office was talking to a large and.imposr 
lng negro, who seemed vèry anxious to 
obtain a favor. ■ ■ -

When Mr. McLaurm had transacted 
his business with the Public Printer, 
the latter said: ■

“By the way, Senator, you have writ
ten to me several times recommending 
negro for appointment.” „ -

Instantly it occurred to the Senator 
that the colored man he had seen talk
ing to the Public Printer had in some 
way obtained possession of his man s 
introduction card, and was endeavoring 
to palm himself off as toe candidate.

Whereupon the Senator impulsively 
pointed 'an accusing finger at the large 
and impressive-looking negro, and ex-
Cla“Yes; but that ’s not my niggeff'

At this the Public Printer Bnrmced 
signs- of panic. Seizing the Senator by 
the arm he whispered hoarsely in his

|

said
- man.

Mr. McLaurin called upon

en-

ti]
■A

been,
i

ear:
That’s Congressman Mur-“ ’Sh-h! 

ray of North Carolina!”
of her

o
SKATE FACTS. Fifty years ago tigers were very com- 

in the high hills of Western

against the rules of toe club to have 
any reporters present.’

“ ‘How. about .guests?’ I asked.
“ ‘Each member of the club, I 

may invite two -guests,’ he said.
“ ‘Will you invite me as one of your 

guests?’ I asked. v.
‘ ‘Well,’ said he, T tion’t know whe- 

there I ought to do that, but-------’
“ ‘But,’ I interrupted, ‘Dean Stanley’s 

first formal talk in America will be very 
interesting to Americans, and they Will 
want to know what he said, and I very 
much want to report it.’ >

“Mr, Field was silent for a mpmefit. 
Then he said:

“ ‘Well,, I can’t promise yoti; now,, hut 
come to the club a little before 11 in the' 
morning, send your card to toe, arid 
maybe you will get in.’

“The next morning when, I began to 
dress for the breakfast at which I hoped 
to get a seat—there have been times in 
my life when I wanted a breakfast 
mighty bad, but never another time 
when T wanted one so badly as I wanted 
this one—I was in a -quandary as to 
what I should wepr. - Mr,5 Field had told 
me thé names of some of the guests 
who wfere to he there, and- I -faheied 
that I would be as inconspicuous in 
evening clothes among them as in a 
morning suit. i..

“So I went "around in a dress suit arid 
black tie, and, greatly to my relief, 
found a majority of the men in sight 
were similarly attired.

“I sent my card to Mr. Field, and 
he came out and-spoke to me-pleasantly, 
introducing me to three or four men 
whom he greeted at the same time. 
When breakfast was announced I went 
in with them. r

“It was like the ordinary breakfast 
to a distinguished guest, and everything 
went smoothly for me until the guest of 
honor was introduced, and arose.- Dean 
Stanlev was a rosy-faced little English
man, full of good humor, and very much 
at home on such an occasion.

“When be began to speak your hum-

New York Sun.
“In 1878 or thereabouts,” said a man, 

“I was a green reporter in New York. 
I followed that line for a year or two, 
and the only noteworthy thing I did was 
to he toe unwilling Instrument of hand
ing to one of the world’s most famous 
m?n the humblest moment of bis life.

“It was in 1878 or 1879 that Arthur 
Penhym Stanley, dean of Westminster, 
visited America. His position was. 
perhaps, more conspicuous than that pi 
any other living clergyman.

“He was greatly honored by Queen 
■Victoria, It was he who preached the 
funeral sermons for Carlyle rind Lord 
Beaconsfielfl. It was Queen Victoria, 
who gave him toe" proudest moment of 
his life; it was I who gave him the hum-
ble“WMlemhe was in New York Dean 
Stanley was most of the time the guest 
of Cyrus West Field, the man who be
came world famous hy demonstrating 
the practicability of ocean telegraphy, 
honored and decorated by kings, and 
whom John Bright pronounced the Co

ot modem times, who by his 
the New World along-

think,

lumbus
cable has moored
Sld!one6afternoon the city editor told me 

„„ii at Mr. Field’s house in the ~ 
ing and find how his distinguished guest 
had spent the day. Mr. FmW received 
me civilly, and gave me the information.

“I asked him what was the pro
gramme for the. following day, and he
said the first thing was to »e g break 
fast to Dean Stanley at 11 o Mock at 
the Century Club. I asked him if Dean
^^osrnkely^sMd Mr. Field, ‘he wil.

ha^TTemn6titinw8in°beayMs first public or 

semi-public utterance since arriving in
* A“‘ïéa,’’’ replied e(Mrd Field, ‘buf rather

semi-public than public.’
/‘Can I get in? I inquired 

i “‘No,’ said Mr. Field,

evem
'

first man dressmaker.

One day in 1730 a beautiful carriage 
appeared on the boulevard of Paris with 
an escutcheon in the shape of a pair 
of scissors painted on the panel of each 
door. This was the rioat of arms of 
Rhomberg, the first man who made a 
name as a woman’s dressmaker. Rhom
berg, who was the son of a" Bavarian 
peasant" from ton neighborhood of 
Munich, owed his rapid success to his 
genius for concealing and remedying 
defects of figure. He left an ta inual 
income of 60,000 trance to Ms heirs.

were He wns imuieti

‘for it is
5^33

«as.■tie

Duke of Cambridge Memoirs
Hi. Moraan»tic Marriage and Hi. Relation, to Queen Victoria.
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Dean Stanley at the Club
An Incident of the Famoui Engli>h Qlergymnn> VUit to Aperfei
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oVICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST.Tuesday, January 22, 1907.

NOTICE is hereto given that 80 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Honor
able the Chief Com mi set oner of Lands and 
Works, for a special license to out and 
carry away timber from the following 
described lands situate In iRnpert District:

■No. 1—N. E, corner commencing at a 
post at the N. W. corner of Section 14, 
Township 40, at Raft Cove, Rupert Dis
trict, runtflng thence 8. 160 chains, thence 
W- to shore line, thence northerly along 
shore line to the line of Sections 15 to 22, 
thence B. 40 chains, more or less, to point 
of commencement.

No. 2—S. B. corner commencing as 
above, running thènee N. 160 chair*, thence 
W. 40 chains, thence S. 160 chains, thence 
B. 40 chains to point of commencement.

No. 3—S. W. corner commencing as 
above, running 8. 160 chains, tfience E. 40 
chains, thence N. 160 chains, thence W. 40 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 4—<N. W. comer commencing as 
above, running S. 160 chains, thence E. 40 
chaîne, thence N. 160 chains, thence W. 40 
chains to point of commencement.

5—S. 'E. corner commencing at a 
post at N. W. corner of Section 13, running 
thence >N. 160 chains, fhence W. 40 chains, 
thence S. 160 chains, thence E. 40 chains 
to point of commencement.

No. 6—N. E. comer commencing as
above, running thence S. 160 chains, th 
W. 40 chains, thence N. 160 chains, thence 
B. 40 chains to point of commencement.

No. 7—S. W. corner commencing as
above, running thence N. 160 chains, th 
B. 40 chains, thence S. 160 chains, thence 
W. 40 chains to point of commencement.

•No. 8—N. ’ W. corner commencing ae
above, running thence S. 160 chains, th 
E. 40 chains, thence N. 160 chains, thence 
W. 40 chains to point of commencement.

No. 9—S. E. Corner commencing at a
post at the *N. E. corner of Section 13. 
running thence N. 160 chains, thence W. 40 
chains, thence S. 160 Chains, thence E. 40 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 10—N. E. corner commencing 
9, running thence 8. 160 chains, th«
40 chains, thence N. 160 chains, thence E. 
40 chains to point of commencement.

No. 11—3- W. corner commencing 
9, running thence N. 160 chains, th 
40 chains, thence S. 160 chains, thence W.' 
40 chains to point of commencement.

No. 12—N. W. corner commencing at 
9, running thence S. 160 chains, thence E. 
40 chains, thence N. 160 chains, thence W. 
40 chains to point of commencement

No. 13—S. E. corner commencing at the 
N. W\ corner of Section 17. Township 38, 
running thence N. 160 chains, thence W. 
40 chains, thence 8. 160 chains, thence E. 
40 chains to point of commencement.

No. 18—N. E. comer commencing at No. 
13, running thence 8. 100 chains, thence 
W. 40 chains, thence N. 160 chains, thence 
E? 40 chains to point of commencement.

■No. 15—S. W. cornei1 commencing at No. 
13, running thenpe N. 160- chains, thence 
E. 40 chains, thence S. 160 chains, thence 
W. 40 chains to point of commencement.

No. 16-7N. W. corner commencing at No. 
13, runnlpg thence S. 160 chains, thence 
E. 40 chains, thence N, 160 chains, thence 
W. 4ti chains to point of commencement.

No. 17—S. E. comer commencing at N. 
E. corner of Section 17, Township 38. run
ning thence *N. 160 chains, thence W. 40 
chains, thence S. 160 chains, thence E. 40 
chains to point of commencement.

N. 18—N. E. corner commencing at No. 
17, running thence S. 160 chains, thence W. 
40 chains, thence N. 160 chain*, thence E. 
40 chains to point of commencement.

■No. 19—S. W. comer commencing at No. 
17, running thence N. 160 chains, thence E. 
40 chains, thence S. 160 dhalns, thence W. 
40 chains to point of commencement.

No. 26—iN. W. corner commencing at No. 
17, running thence 6. 160 chains, thence B. 
40 chains, thence N. 100 chains, tbepce W, 
400 chains to point-of commencement.

CHAS. NORDSTROM.

NOTICE$14.00shown by his manifesto to the Mayors Cranberries, per bbl. 
of the coastwise towns in July, wheA Produce
fleeing from Sir (Arthur W. Wilson’s Egg», local, per dm. .. 
battleships. According to his friends, Bntter local, cr**“er^ ■••••• • 
Sir William May, is destined to sue- g£g honey, SSal Ur lb™:::! 

Sir John Fisher as First Sea

sert a plank in its platform declaring for 
adequate aid to railway®, and ns the prov
ince is in no position to pay cash, that aid 
wRl undoubtedly be in the shape of a land 
grant, if ever the Liberals' get -a "chance 
to give it. Is it any wonder then that 
Senator Cox and hts associates who' planned 
and successfully executed1 tho Crow's Nest 
coal lands raid, have itching palme for the 
share of the graft they would he entitled 
to if by reason of their -help the McBride 
govern meut were overthrown? Why, even 
the sacrifice of a few judgeships, a govern
orship with $12,000 a year stipend, 
number of less important federal 
ments, is a mere uagate^le 
in the game for the looters—Winnipeg Tel
egram. ■ . ,

CANADA’S ASSISTANCE 
TO JAMAICA SUFFERERS

INDIAN LAND PURCHASE 
BÏ THE GRIND TRUNK

45
35»y, January 22, 1907 '
is

Notice Is hereby given that sixty (60) 
days after date, we Intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the fol- 

g described lands, situated at Glen- 
Cove, on the south side of Knight's

25
ceed 

’Lord.
With the present Board of Admiralty 

Sir William May is in imperfect sym
pathy, but it takes all sorte and con
ditions of men to make a navy the tri
umph of Sir William's Ideas is not 
likely to lead to the downfall of Eng
land. His Majesty’s ship New Zealand 
Is commanded by Captain Francis J. 
Foiey, A.D.C. Captain Foley is the 
grandson of Nelson's flag captain at 
the battle of the Baltic, the same cap
tain who so magnificently led the 
British ships into battle at the Nile. 
It was he who decided to take the risk 
and to pass Inside the French line, re
membering the Nelsonian article of 
faith that it there is room for an 
enemy's ship to fling, there Is room for 
one of ours to anchor. It was to 
Foley that Nelson said, "I have a right 
to he blind sometimes,” when he 
raised the telescope to his sightless eye 
during the battle of Copenhagen.

When Lord Chartes Beresford com
manded the old Channel squadron, the 
memory of . his boyhood and his en
chanting personality overcame the 
strict reserve generally maintained by 
Nationalist Irish towards the fighting 
services. The Lord .. Mayor of Cork 
and the Mayor of Waterford visited 
"Beresford’s flagship arrayed In their 
municipal robes. Since then the 
Unionist polipy in Ireland has 
trived to alelnate the budding sym
pathy for their senior service.

Meats

“ÜVeal, per to.
Fork, per to.
Tongues, per
Beef, per to...............
Mutton, per lb. ........................... ..
American hame, per lb..................
Bacon, rolled .......................................
American bacon, per lb................

lowin 
dale
Inlet, Coast District No. 2, for cannery 
purposes: Commencing at a poet marked 
K. C. & M. C.’s 6. W7 corner, thence east 
40 chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 40 chains to shore line, thence fol
lowing shore line to point of commence
ment, containing 160 acres more or less.

B. CHAMBERS,
M. CHAMBERS.

ADE? r* lb. asi.
Document Tabled in Commons 

Embodies Request Made 
to Province

::::: 8Grant of $50,000, With the 
Possible Addition of a 

Similar Amount

3and any 
appoint- 

to the stakes 25

Demented by his own earn- 
Himan or sawyer in summer, 
r all the best men in the 
wersities a generation- back 
pd the sons of the poor, liy.
I. Some of the best bg'gji 
ne strain of combined imeter- 
lover-work. The old type of 
rker, from which : this class 
largely, disappeared iinder"^. 

c conditions. Outside Abet- 
bttish university student to- 
ptially middle-class. The 
tmhie life drifts today to the 
I factory conditions do not 
pie type of man as was the 
I Scotland. The people, who 
bsciously moving toward^ 

Scottish universities. ' close 
preserves do not like it. 

explanation of jnuçji of the

Bents’ Free Courses
Renies that there are here 
buses of the Trust/ When , 
Ihoiisand students have, their. h. 
t them each year somé‘sec- 
ecimens are bound to creep 
lid has not, however, led to 
feat increase in thé nnjnbér 
y students; Five years Ago 
lust under 6,200 students in, 
pies. Last year these were

serious problem of .thê-iCar-, 
is not an imaginary degrad- 
dent character,, but the in
ks made by the universities, 
ty authorities, aldington .{he 
making liay while the, sun 
raised, their fees siapgyfhe. 
its work very considerably. . 

L for instance, the average 
per student are oyer £4:&s. 
prmerly,
ant at the disposal:?«f>«ffte 
es has for; some time threat- 
insuffleient. and drastic pro-1 
pealing with this rafting1 of . 
fly to he heard at! the‘forth- 
gal meeting’ of the -Trokt in 
In olden days the' ‘ptmr;dtud- 
Riurgh or GlasgovV struggled 
lis bursary Was. ctiohgh to 
. He lived in' an attic and 
his room with two or three c 

f all knbw thé- 'tale of the 
iurgh students who had one 

them, and used it on ’èight- 
Under the Carnegie Trust 

type of student is able' to 
poney on bread in place 'of

TAKE NOTICE that 60 6ay* after date 
I Intend to apply to the Chief Commieelo»- 
er of Lande and Works for permission to 
purchase the following described lands in 
Range IV., Coast District: Commencing 
at the N. W. corner of A. Blarney's 8. A. 
War Scrip Lot 380, thence N. 40 chains, 
thence E. 40 chains, thence 8. 40 chains, 
thence west to point 
containing 160 acres.

o

sBàBBir£
mbia last April to surrender for 

into ins »s reversionary rights to the 
V, an lands at Kalen Island, in order 
{ -I the Dominion might dispose of 
them to the Grand Trunk Pacific for 
terminal purposes. 

m, Borden tonight called attention 
the matter. He said the province 

Uad granted 10,000 acres to the com- 
for $1 a.n acre, with certain res- 

ev'vations, including the reversion to 
,h„ province of one fourth of the land 
embraced in the grant, both of. town, 

and waterfront lots.
Dominion order - in - council, 

„3Bsed April 2 last, says that on a re
port dated IStil, March, 1906, from the 
,,rerlntendent4genefal of Indian af- 
L stating that the Grand Trunk 

vacille Railway Company had applied 
to the department of Indian affairs for 
II,e purchase of çértaln lands on Kaien 
Island Dighy Isiktm and part of the 
Tgimpseatt lenlnsula. In tt)e neighbor
hood of Sert Simpson, comprising tn 
»U about 13,619 acres, as shown on the 
"nccompknylhg plan, the land to be 
Vsed in connection with the company’s 
'‘terminals on the Pacific Coast. The 
minister submits that the land applied 
tor forms part of the land reserved 

tue Metlakatia Indians, and before 
•it can be disposed of to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific company it will be 
wecessary to obtain from the Indians a 
Surrender in accordance with the pro
visions of the Indian act; but before 

^submitting the question of surrender 
ïo the Indians it is considered advis- 
6bH to aek the British Columbia gov
ernment to waive its claim to any re
versionary interest it may have in the 
land under the agreement come to be
tween «he province of British Columbia 
'and the ’Dominion in 1876, as regards 
the settihg aside of reserves for In
dians ip that province.

The ptfiiister further submits that if 
the Indians are askro te surrender this 
lead to be sold £or their benefit to the 
G. T. P. Railway company, the prov- 

will not be asked to give them land 
in lieu thereof, and it is further con
sidered that as it will be in the public 
interest of the Dflpainien, as well as of 
the province, that the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway company should be al
lowed to acquire this land for terminai 
purposes, thereby affording a great bene
fit to both Dominion and province gen
erally, as well as enhaficing the value 
of lands adjacent thereto, and-iu the 
viciuitv thereof, and of the remaining 
portion of the reserve (comprising an 

of about 16,000 acres) to such an 
ze a sum equal to, çr 

greater than, the present value of the 
reserve as notv constituted, the province 
sSoutd be willing to waive any interest 
it may claim in the^Jand applied for. 1 

The minister therefore recommends 
that a copy of this minute be communi
cated thieuph the secretary of state, to 
the government of British Columbia 
with a view of obtain in# at the earliest 
possible.flafe’Jibe ,£0«*en£ oj, that ..gov
ernment to its waiving any reversion
ary interest the province may claim to 
have ia the land of which it is proposed 
to obtain a surrender.

Mr. Oliver replied: “I shall be glad 
to give an answer on Monday.

January 1st, 1907.At the openink of 
the House this afternoon Mr. Fielding 
said:

Mr. Speaker—Before you proceed 
With the orders of the day, I would 
ask the consent of the House to make 
a statement as to a matter which was 
mentioned yesterday . by the Right 
Honorable, the Prime Minister. A 
question was asked with regard to the 
disaster In Jamaica. Owing to the 
breaking of the cable It haa been found 
very difficult to get any official Infor* 
mation, and we are dependent almost 
entirely on newspaper reports. There 
seems to be no reason, however, to 
doubt that the disaster is a very great 
one, that there hae. been a large loss 
of life, a very great destruction of 
property and consequently very much 
distress. We think that without wait
ing further for official information It 
will be the ' wish of the parliament 
of Canada to take immediate steps to 
express in a tangible way the sym
pathy of the Canadian people with 
their brethren in the West Indies by 
the making of a substantial grant.. 
As to what the amount should be . we 
are not prepared at this moment to 

More than this, that we will take

Ottawa, Jan.-18.• ■ * TAKE NOTICE that 60 days after date 
I Intend to apply to the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for perm 
to purchase the following described 
in Range IV., Coast District: Commencing 
at a post on the trail to the head of Fran
cois Lake, one mile west of the Indian Hay 
Meadow, thence north 80 chains to Fran
cois Lake, thence west 80 chains along 
shore, thence sooth 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains to point of commencement, con
taining 640 acres.

. MRS. C. ARMSTRONG.
By her Agent, E. P. Colley.
Bella Cools, B. C„ Nov. L 1906.
NOTICE Is hereby given that 60 days 

after date I Intend to apply to the Honour
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands, situated In Uch- 
uckeeit Harbor, Clayoqnot District: Com
mencing at a stake planted on the shore 
about 150 yards 8.W of tbe S.W> corner 
of the Indian Reeerve at the bead of 
üchaeklealt Harbor, thence 40 chains west; 
thence 40 chains sonth; thence 40 chains 
east; thence 40 chains north to beginning.

Located November 28, 1906.
E. WINBBALS,
Per A. F. Gwin. agent.

LETTERS 10 THE EDITOR iaslon
landss

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

“MADAME BUTTERFLY”

Sir,—J see that the public is not respond
ing; Tery liberally to the .request made by 
Mt\ Ricketts that the theatregoers of this 
city should show him that he is warranted 
in bringing ‘tidadfome Butterfly” Befre. This, 
I think, is a great pity, and does not speak 
well for Victoria. “Madame Butterfly ’' is 
one of the most beautiful operas conceiv
able, and has -had phenomenal runs in the 
great centres. The company that is bring
ing it to this coast is the identical one (so 
I am told) that played in New York, and 
includes many celebrated artistes. The or
chestra alone is 
clans. Considering

of commencement,

A. SORENSON. 
By Bis Agent, E. P. Colley.
Bella Coola, B. C., Nov. 1st, 1906.

No

(

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Honor
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands, situate in Clayoqnot District:

1N0. 1—Starting at a post situated at the 
head of Two River Arm, Sproat Lake, near 
8. W. corner of Location iNo. 86, running 
E. 20 chains, more or less, to lake, thence 
§r 50 chains, thence W. 80 chains, thence 
N. 80 chains, thence E. 60 chains, thence 8. 
30 chains to point of commencement.

No. 2—Starting at a point: near S. W. 
corner of Location N. 1, running west 80 
chains, thence N. 80 chaîne, thence B. 80 
chains, thence 8. 80 chains to point of com
mencement. r

No. ' 3—-Starting at a post ajiuot 30 chains 
west Of S. W: corner of Location No. 1. 
running isouth 40 chains, thence W. 20 
chains, thence S. 40 chains, thence W. 60 
chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence E. 80 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 4»—Starting at a post situated at the 
8. W. corner or Location No. 2, running 
weet 60 chains, thence N. 60 chains, more 
or Jess, thence E. 60 chains, thence S. 60 
chains, more or less, to point of commence
ment.

December 28th, 1906.
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THE LOCAL MARKETS
■NOTICE 4s hereby given that 

after date we Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 

Channel,
trlct: Commencing at a poet at the south
west corner of timber license 6366, thence 
ndrth 80 chains, thence east 40 chains, 
thence north 40 chains, thence west 70 
chains, thence south to Shore, thence east 
along shore to point of commencement. 

PORT RENFREW

30 days

say.
the usual' steps for asking the assent 
of parliament *1or a grant of $50,000 
as a first step, with the understanding 
that if further information should 
show that the disaster is of such a 
character as tQ make the needs great
er we shall ask parliament to sup- ..
plement it with another grant of $50,- n *“*’ {**! }P ................;................... lx re 30
000, making $100,006 If necessary. In- ^ 8"to 18
formation has reached us that a stea*ifr Pork, a reseed, per to. .t...........12ft to 18
er is about to sail from Halifax pL Mutton, per lb..................... ....................12^ to 18
Jamaica, and the proprietors of the Lamb, per quarter ...........$1.25to$1.75
line, Messrs. Pickford and Black, have ,Veal. dressed per to■    ..................1?% to 18
generously offered to com-ey free ol ^-ak^^to. ^W.V.V.V. 30 to 35
transportation charge any provisions Qewei àresseà per ft 
which the Canadian government or Ducks, dressed, per lb......................

live weight... 
per lb

situate on Chancellor Coast Dis-

r- -Sfor
CHAS. TAYLOR.

RETAIL MARKETS. 
Meet and Poultrys NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 

after date, we intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for special timber licenses to cut 
and Carry away timber from the following 
described tracts of land, sitqpte ip Coast 
District, Cfacroft Island, described as 
follows:

1. Commencing at a poet planted at the 
northeast comer of lot 599/thence running 
south 40 chains, thence east 100 chains, 
thence north 98 chains, thence west 40 
chains thence south 58 chains, thence west 
to -point of commencement.

2. Commencing at a post situate at the 
northeast corner of lot 566, thence run
ning south 55 chains, thence east 117 
chains, more or less, thence north 56 
chains, thence west to point of commence
ment.

Each containing 640 acres* more " or less.
CtRACROFT LUMBER COMPANY, 

By Geo. W Stryker, agent.

LUMBER CO., LTD.
.

NOTICE is hereby give that 30 days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Hon
ourable-Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands, situated in Uchuckleslt 
Clayoquot District:

No. 5. Commencing at Post No. 5, stand
ing at the southeast corner of Lot 292, 
about one-half mile up Silver Creek; thence 
south sixty (60) chains; thence west fifty 
(50) chains; thence north one hundred and 
twenty (120) chains; thence east forty (40) 
chains; thence south sixty (60) chains; 
thence east ten (10) chains to point of com
mencement.

Located December 12th. 1906.

Harbor,

25
25

people may wish to send. Instruction^ 
are being sent to the collector of cus
toms at Halifax, who fortunately is a 
man familiar with West Indian con
ditions, having been for many years 
connected with the West India trade, 
to make inquiries from well informed 
people as to what it may be desirable 
to send, and to purchase at once what
ever provisions are available and, in 
the opinion of those whom he may 
consult, are suitable for the needs of 
the people of Jamaica. An endeavor 
will be made to have these, togeth
er with a supply of tents from the 
military department at Halifax, des
patched for Jamaica tomorrow.

Mr. R. L. Borden—I am sure there 
will be no dissenting voice in the 
House to the proposal of- the govern
ment. It seems that the disaster has 
been even more appalling than we 
were inclined to think a day or two 
ago, and the action which the gov
ernment and parliament will take, 
will, I am sure, commend itself to the 
people Of Canada, 
out of place also to express the ap
preciation which I am sure All of us 
feél of the prompts -and- generous ac-, 
tion which has already bOen taken by 
the president' and tiongrèss of the 
United" States in reTation to the dis
aster.

Chickens, per lb. 
Chickens, per lb., 
Chickens, broilers,

20 to 26
15
25

Pgecms,# dressed^ per puir. 

Hare, dressed, each

v. 50
60c. to $1.00

mce Fish
Oolachans, salted, per kit.

No. 6. Commencing at Post No. 6, 
standing at northeast corner of Lot 78, 
Uchuckflesit Harbor; thence weet forty (40) 
chains more or less to northwest corner 
Lot 78; thence south forty Y40) chains more 
or less to southwest corner Lot 78; thence 
west twenty (20) chains more or less to 
southeast corner Lot 290; thence norui 
thirty (30) chains to northeast corner Lot 
290; thence west One. hundred chains (100) 
along line of - Lot 290;. thence north thirty- 
five (35) chains; thencé east to shore line; 
thence southeasterly along shore to be
ginning.

Located December 16th, 1906.
D. C. MCDONALD.

Victoria, B. C., December 19th. 1906.

$2.50
Cod, salted, per lb. .. 
Halibut, fresh, tier IbV 
Halibut, smoked, per Kb.... 
Cod,-fresh, per lb.. 
Flounders, fresh, per lb.... 
Salmon, salt, per 3b 
Salmon, fresh, p 
Salmon, smoked,

15
H. G. PARSON

Liberal-Conservative. Candidate 
in Columbia District

..........10 to 12%
4Dated Depenjber ,17th, 1906.

NOTICE is hereby given that I intend 
to apply to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a 
purposes, of the following 
situate at the head of Rh 
District. •

Commencing at a post marked N. W. 
Corner, placed about ten chains north of 
the permanent site established to
the limit for fishing with seines;_______
south twenty chains; thence east twenty 
chains; thence north twenty chains'; thence 
west twenty chains to the plac# of com
mencement, and embracing 
or iess and sea, and -land 
sea.

,r ikv::-:::::::
per1 lb.

& leate far fishing 
described area, 

vers Inlet, Coast
15 to

Xlams, - per lb, ■•,,, w. ■ - 
Oysters, Olympia, per pint. 
Oysters, Toke Point, doz . 
Shrimps, per ft.

JDOIncurred by bringing such a company out, 
the price asked for the floor of tile house, 
$3-00, Is not exhorbdtant, and I am sure 
that anvonp will say so after seeing the 
play. Vsncoùivér w>lll ’ pack the house for 
two nights. Surely we in Victoria can do 
the some for one night. One thing is cer
tain, and that Is that If we do not patron
ize really good things when we get the 
chance, we shall not he offered' them in 
tlx; future. • We are always complaining 
aboit-'good companies not coming here- Oft- 
eirer, but bow can we expert them to do so 
if we do-not go
Per the credit, of the city I- would aak all 
lovers of first class music and acting tp 
seo-thgt Mr. Ricketts is not obliged to leave 

*1» <*cult: A"fltt IF 'flow open' tit 
the theatre xot>- subscribers,, but-It must He

to the mortar useef to 
block faces. As the f^ces 
made of a separate''’ mix- 
Hally rich cement mortar, 

not involve much qxtra 
hd, cast and use blocks of 
es as laid in “brokeft àsh- 
insteâd of a single block 

rom three to eight rectan- 
i of equal thickness, but 
:e sizes, should be ' cem- 
i visible face walls. Third, 
■oken ashlar blocks ‘ nat- 

of faces and espedially of 
durth. use , thinner face 
lay behind these a backing 
blocks, thus making the 

e. This will make the 
rmer and more solid and 
e mason a better chance - to 

back lintel#, 
anchors of all kinds, 

-hammer and draft the' di- 
ilocks
be cut with hush-hammer 
almost as well as sand- 
the cutting is done be- 

ocks are fully hardened, 
dd naturalness to the cast 
Ike it look like hand wood 

If John 
cement - blocks 

tote bis “Lamps ; of Truth" 
Enortai “Seven Lamps of 
l” he would have said, *‘A 
te is a lie.”
tr risks also to suggest a 
fr cement blocks—their use 
f frame building# on ■ the 
[is now being done, with 
tck. Build the house of 
[heath it on thé outside as 
Er the shepthing with tar- 
rnlding paper. Them -veneer 
tent plates not much over 
[thick and measuring about 
Le feet. Such plates can 
ferforated and nailed to the 
k that they will fit together, 
pparatively large plates 
Cast in carefully moulded 
bade to represent broken r The joints and false 
Id be raised pointed. There 
that a building, veneered in. 

[■ would meet every artistic 
[ warm and fairly fire-proof, 
pointing and no repfrirs, ana 
[le. Good architecture, how- 
les all veneering and imita- 
[ and every kind.—Prof. J- 
[ in the Industrialist.
[ A TIGER YEARS AGO

fes ago tigers were very.com- 

n the high hills of Western 
U C. A. Sherring in his ac- 
[at country.- At the present 
ter, owing to the increase of 
and the general spread of 
they have become rare, and 
nee of a man-eater, who car- 
loor old woman on the slope 
treated great consternation, 
plowing day there were gath
er .a hundred grim men, arm- 
th axes and stones, for they 
;un among them'. -
favored the brave, for the 
found asleep under a rock, 
ch man dropped silently into 
f the brushwood and piled a 

to his hand, while 
nost trusted of the party W£s 
;d to stalk to the top of the 
op a huge stone on . the sleep-

4 atra? vs sr
the Chief Commissioner or Lands and 
Works for a special, license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed land "situated :in Queen Charlotte 
Islands district.

No. 1. Commencing at à poét marked C. 
T. Moore’s S. W. corner, planted at edge 
of timber about 600 feet from beach .on 
souÇh side of Louise Island, opposite to 
Thurston bay. and about one mile tvest 
of T. L. No. 7059, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains,, thence south 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, to point of 
beginning.

No. 2. Commencing at 5. E. corner of 
No. 1, thence north. $0 chains, thence east 
80 chaîne, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of beginning.

_______________ U. T. MOORE.
NOTICE Is hereby given that appllca- 

tlonv,wni .bc to the Legislative As
sembly of the Province of Brltieh Colum- 

its next session, for an Act to con-, 
solidate the leaseholds, placer mining 
claims, and other mining property now held 
by the applicants situate on Willow River* 
Slougn Creek and Williams Creek, Cariboo 
District, Into one holding; and that the 
said hereditaments howsoever held may be 
converted Into an 'estate of freehold or of 
such looser estate, and for such considera
tion or rent as the Legislature may think 
proper; and that thd title of the applicant# 
be confirmed. And authorizing the grant 
J® *ee to the applicants of the said here
ditaments, and of such mining and mineral 
lands, veins and lodee as they may here
after desire to acquire, upon such terms as 
may seem Just. And that the water righto, 
re?0,, or privileges, and all other rights, 
privileges and easements now held by the 
applicants may be confirmed and be held 
and enjoyed as appurtenant to the whole 
and every part of the hereditaments here
in referred to as the applicants may de
sire: with power to construct -a tunnel, 
ditch or flnme from some convenient point 
on Jack of Clubs Lake to a point or pointe 

' I at or neaer all or any of tne said claims 
.Njon Willow River, Williams Creek or Slough 

Creek, and the exclusive riant to all min
ing, mineral lands, veins and lodes through 
which the tunnel, ditch, or flume may. pa 
not lawfully held at the date of this notice. 
An<4 in addition to the rights, powers and 
privileges conferred by -Section 81 of the 
“Placer Mining Act,” to levy and collect 
tolls on all lands benefited by the tunnel 
or. bed rock flumes, and generally to enter 
on Crown and other lands and construct 
such tunnels, flumes and ditches as may be 
necessary for working the applicants’ prop
erty, and wit* suen other necessary or 
incidental powers and privileges as may be 
conducive to the attainment .of the above 
■mentioned objects or any of them.

A. P. LUXTON.
Solicitor for the Applicants.

Dated the 20th day of December. 1906.

50
30

Smelts, per lb.
Herring, kippered 
Herring, ftesV, per lb.
Finnan Haddles, per lb.;*...

Dairy Produce

10 denote
thencearea 

extent as to re 151.4
6

20
NOTICE is hereby given that, .60 days af

ter date, i intend to apply to the’Hon., 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and ^orks 
fdr permission to purchase thé foPowing 
‘^Acr’bed lands, oltuated in,the Valley of 

the McLennan River. Cariboo D strict, B.C.; 
Commencing at a post planted on the west 
side of the Kamloops and Edmqhton Tfall, 
and about eight <8) muee southeast of Tete 
Jaune Câohe, and al>out 385 yards south of 
6mall 'Creek,' marked “A.M." Wtlhon's' 
«outh*eaet corner’%• thence north 60 chains; 
fVoce west 106 chains; thence south* 60 
chains; thence, east 100 chains to point of 
commencement;’ containing 600 acres, more

Dated the 24th day of October, 1906.
' A. M. WILSON,

, _____________  Revelstoke. B. C.
Claim Nq. 1»—Notice le hereby given that 

30 daye after date 1 Intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commlssloper of Land 
Works for license to cut and carry 
timber from the following described land, 
located weet of the Capilano river, in New 
Westminster District: Commencing at a 
post planted S .W. earner of lot 1123, N. 
40 chains, E 40 chains, N. 80 chains, W. 
40 chains, «8. 40 chains, W. 40 chains, S. 
60 chains, E. 40 chains to place of com
mencement.

40 acres more 
covered by the

Kg«t—
Eastern, .per doz...^^. 
Frhsh Island, per doz. v..
Freeh cream, per pmt V; 

Cheese— wA «

35
50 ARTHUR HOLMES.30

NOTICE is hereby given that, 60 days 
ter date, J Jntend to apply to. the Hon. 

~ "" of Lands and Works

It might not beand see those that do? .Canadian, per . lb. . .kte».. . 
Britl^.Columbia» peç.-^» ...
NeufcSûtel, each 
CW», l^al. each.

Manitoba, • 14-lb; .
Manitoba, per 4b.
Best dairy, per ttfc
Victoria creamery, per lb. ..........
Cowichan ,cçpamery, per lb* ^.
Delta creamery, per lb.
Chilliwack creajmery. ÿér 

' Vegetpbiee 
Cabbage, pet lb. ...
Unions. 6 lbs. for ............
Turnips, per sack . .-i........v*.. $1.06
Potatoes, Island, per sack. .$1.00 and $1.25
Sweet potatoes, per 1J).,...............
Cauliflower, 2 heads .....................
Cucumbers long, eac&w.................
Carrots, per sack

per lb. ..............
bunch .........................

20 I intend 
Chief Commissioner 
tor a lease df thé' following described sub
merged lands-for uyster^iwhtnfg* prlvitegesr 

Lot A.—AM that strip of water And 
submerged l*(nd lying in Plumper Bay, of 
Esquimalt Harbor, British Columbia, 
shown colored red as Lot A on plan, 
dated December 8th, 1906, by F. C. Swan- 
nell, D.L.S., B. C. L. S., being two hun
dred feet (200) in width, and more par
ticularly described as follows: Commenç

ât the south, west corner of Section 
of Esquimalt .District; thence north 

(astronomic) twelve hundred feet (1.200), 
more or less, to à poet on the shore; 
thence north-westerly with an angle of 
95 degrees, 30 minutes, a distance of two 
hundred feet (200) to a post; thence south 
(astronomic) twelye hundred and fifty-five 
feet (1,255) more or less, to a pôs* on the 
shore; thence easterly to point of com
mencement;. the whole containing 5.63 
acres, more or Jess. - j •

Lot B.—All that strip . of water and 
submerged land lying in Thetis Cove, of 
Esquimalt Harbor, " British Columbia, 
shown colored red as Lot B. on plan, 
dated December 8, 1606, by F. C. Swanneli, 
D. L. S.„ B. C. L. &, being two hundred 
feet (200) in width, and more particularly 
described as follows: Commencing at the 
south east corner of Section 3 of Efequl- 
malt District; thence south (astronomic) 
eleven hundred and thirty feet (1.130), 
more or lefrs, to a point In the water of 
Thetis Cove; .thence east (astronomic) two 
hundred feet (200) to a post on shore; 
thence north (astronomic) one thousand 
feet (1,000), more or less, to a' post on 
sh'rte; and thence north-westerly to the 
point of commencement. Exclusive of any 
part of Richards Island, and 
whole containing 4.60 acres, more or legs.

ALFRED MARKHAM.

after date.20
10
1Û ’•us off

VI ' $4.25
signed, without delay or arrangements can
not -be -made for s bringing the company 
here. I .trust some more convincln 
than mine will take this tpatter up and urge 
the 'public not'to miss Seeing such ar lovely 
opera. •••.» ^ ’

30
30

pen 40
40

good for port Arthur 40fbV.;:: 40necessary
«E. G. PRIOR..ït &Port Arthur, Jan. 18;—Another im

portant discovery of sixty per cent 
hematite ore has been made on the 
Loon lake belt. The Kaministiquia 
Power company is now prepared to 
deliver power in either Port Arthur 
or Fort William.

AVOID POLITICAL TURMOIL
2i>) CEMETERY AFFAIRSliberally. Cement 25It woutl seem as though some of ,th? 

Aggressive electors of British Columbia airè 
more concerned for their own aggrandise
ment than for the welfare of their prov
ince. and this applies ae well to a few, 
though fortunately very few Conservatives, 
•is to a large number of Liberals. This re
mark Is called forth by the ticket presented 
to the citizens of Vancouver, That pros
perous burg is entitled to five representa
tives in the local legislature. Tnere are 
up to date about seventeen nominations, 
with several other public bodies to hear 
from, and according to a prediction made 
by one of the coast newspapers, there are 
to be some twenty-five seat-seekers before 
the arrival of polling day. "Bfae result will 
undoubtedly-favor the government candi
dates, but with so many men in the field 
there will( be complications so numerous 
and peculiar that not even the best gueseef 
may venture a prediction.- 

The fact of the matter is that party

s and
awaySir,—I see by the reports for the past 

year that the -same for the cemetery are: 
Receipts. $3,459.25. expenditures. $2,271.17, 
for salaries, surveys and lodge repairs. 
Now, Sir, as one who 'has worked Ip R 
Bay cemetery for the past twelve years as 
gardener, and as a ratepayer, I think that 
all profits made upon the cemetery should 
be expended upon thé cemetery. First, 
tbe two men - employed there are too pooriy 
paid for the kind of work they have to do. 
It is often the dirtiest;and most unhealthy 
to be done, and often includes -the whole 
of Sunday. Second, the fine foot walk be
tween the plots should either be graveled 
or leveled and deeded to grass and kept 
cu.t, for half the year now It is Impossible 
for ladies or anyone to get to the 

ithoiit getting feet soaked with the
grass. Third, the encroachment of the 

upon the embankment of tne cemeterv 
is ! getting more serions every year, and 
should have immédiate attention, - for these 
reasons as well as others. If in any way 
the receipts exceed expenditures in connec
tion with the cemetery, they should be ex
pended on the same. I trust our new coun
cil will take hold of this for the benefit of 
all concerned.

05
25

75
Artichokes,
Celery, per 
Cucumbers, long, each.

; Fruit
Oranges, navel, per doz 
Louions, per doz........
Figs, cooking, per lb.
Figs, Smyrna, 3 lbs............
Figs, table, per lb. .... 
Grape fruit, each . «> .... ; 
Raisins, Valencia, peç. Jb. 
Raisins, table, per lb' 
Sultana®, Smyrna, best .... 
Sultanas, California,- best 
Sultanas, medium . .,r.. 
Currants. . new cleaned . 
Apples, local, per. box... 
Bananas, per 
Prunes, best, 3 lbs.
Prunes, seconds, per

12*
machine work. 
I known

15

Britain’s Sea Power V. C. C. M. CO.
Claim No. 2—Commencing at the S. W. 

comer of Claim No. 1, running N 80 chains, 
E. 40 chains, N. 40 chains, W. 80 chains, 
6. 130 chains, E. 40 chains to place of 
mencement.

V. C. C. M. CO.
Claim No. 3—Commencing at a post 

planted at the X. W. comer, running 
40 chains, N 80 chains, W. 80 chains, S. 80 
chains, E. 40 chains to place of commence
ment.
VANCOUVER CLEAR CEDAR MILL CO.

Victoria, December 24th, 1906.

25, 35, 40 
30 to 40 
8 to 10

The Atlantic fleet under the command 
of Admiral Sir William May, is the 
most wonderful instrument of war in 
the world: It is the strongest, speediest 
and most homogeneous squadron fly
ing the flag of a great power. Its gun
nery is superlatively good, and the best 
shooting ship is the King Edward VII. 
The fleet consists of six ships of the 
King Edward class and two Majesties. 
All the King Edward’s carry 777 men 
except the flagship, of which the com
plement of officers and men reaches 
eight hundred. The comfort of officers 
and crew is provided for in the King 
Edward class more thoroughly than 
in any previous type of British war
ship. Bread is baked on board by 
electrical machinery of the most effi
cient modernized type, 
plays a great part in the ordinary work 
of the ship. Electric light, winches, 
ammunition hoists, search-light sig
nalling, are operated from a great 
switch-board the size and complexity 
of which reminds one of the switch
board of the central station of a city 
rather than that of a ship.

The Atlantic squadron is subjected to 
the constant influence of keen compe
tition with the Mediterranean fleet in 
the summer, and the Channel fleet in 
the winter. In 1906, when the Atlantic 
squadron was comparatively young, its 
career was neither so ‘ prosperous nor 
distinguished as it has been in 1906. 
One of the best of the squadron cap
tains—James Startin, A.D.C., of the 
Commonwealth—was removed from his 
ship by order of the Lords of the Ad
miralty for alleged negligence in mat
ters relating to the stranding of H.M.S. 
Assistance. The treatment meted out 
by the Admiralty to Captain Startin, 
late of the Commonwealth, seems (to 
point to the eventual restitutioin of 
Captain Adair, of the late Montagu. 
Captain Startin now occupies one of 
the most coveted shore berths fn the 
navy for officers of his rank—Captain 
Superintendant of the Sheerness Yard.

The shooting of the Atlantic squad
ron in 1905 left something to be des
ired. As each of the King Edwards 
costs more than half a million sterling, 

taxpayers naturally expect that â 
good use shall be made of the guns. 
Since July, 1905, the Atlantic squadron 
has steadily improved, and at the pres
ent time, both in gunnery and evolu
tions, is second to none. A fleet is 
like a human being. It never stands 
still. Its character either improves or 
degenerates. Admirals might be men
tioned who have shorn the fleet under 
their command of one-third of its 
lighting value during their term of 
office. Such Admirals are punctilious, 
like the Pharisee of old, about the 
mint, and anise. of their profession, but 
thes weigbter the matters of the sea 
law they neglect. Sir William May is 
not one of them. Sir William May is 
one of the ablest officers in the navy. 
He has been Lord of tbe Admiralty,. 
A.D.C. to the King, and has served his" 
Majesty for forty-three years. He has 
been within a short. distance of the 
north pole. He is a brilliant writer, 
has a powerful imagination—as was

com--‘.i
20 to 25

10
15 |E.20 to 50plot
15

ion
wet,

15
12$

$1.50 to $2.00government as applied to provincial affairs 
]n British Columbia, has not been in.vogue 
ion? enough to enable the people to get 
settled down in well defined1 lines. In the 
old days of what was called the island com 
pact, when Vancouver Island had the dom
ination as opposed to the lower mainland, 
there wan neither Grjt nor Tory In loqai; 
matters, but the time came when it became 
an absolute necessity that there sEould 
he for all parties some principle of cohe
sion, and the two recognized factors, Llbv 
orals and Conservatives, declared for party X NOTICE Is hereby <given that 30 days 
government. This was first put Into prac- after date we Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Jl'n by the present premier, Hon Iticnard Commissioner of Landis and Works for a 
McBride. Going now to the qountry, he special license .to cut and carry a wav 
is in a far stronger position than ever -be timber from the following described lauds 
tore. The Island is apparently coining situated in fhe Clayoquot district: 
hack to its old time allegiance to the Con- Commencing at a post on Clayoquot 
sen-ative party. Victoria, the once Tory planted at the N. W. Corner lot No. 613 
stronghold, at the last general election®, re- and marked 8.W. Corner, post C and 3 
turned four Liberals. Just at rue present timber limit, thence E. 60 chains; thence 
ln’p the elect are up in revolt over the -N. 120 chains; thepce W. 60 chains; thence 

importation of •‘Billy’' Mclnnes at the com- along the beach to commencement conta in- 
niand of the Ottawa authorities, and euch ing 640 acres more or less.
<l.v»d-ln-tbf-woo1 Grits as R. T. Elliott and FRANK CLAPP.
■ijï. ïatæ. both prominent barristers and THOS* STOCK HAM.
itHMuhevs of the executive committee of the January 8. 1907.

r.nl organization, have resigned and do- 2. Commencing at a post planted on 
('•on that the,ir lot Is cast In with the Clayoquot Arm marked S.W. corner, post 
nni'Sei'?tires for the purpose of preventing C. and S. timber limit, about one and 
PniVoH tl,rmo*l, and for another reason one half miles of lot 613, thence E. 60 

n < Jrnn$ au<i apparently well justified, chains; thence N. 120 chains; thence W. 
tJi , declilred that the determined atti- 60 chains; thence along the beach to point 
MbD m • 0ttawa government against Mr. of commencement, containing 640 acres 
; 'Hri,le s government is not altogether ofa more or less. 
iJnîunt, ot llls strenuous fight for hetter 
,but that his administrative policy 

not at all satisfactory to the Federal 
hifni 1 Premier McBride has abso- 
nm-oi- letused to be dictated to by the cor.

°î18 either great or small, and more 
in the matter of railway subsl 

<11%, has " "

oz. 35 NOTICE is hereby gtten that 60 eays 
from date we intend to apply to the Hon. 
The Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to lease the fore
shore of the following described land situ
ated on, the north shore of Skeena River 
fronting lot (ID eleven, block (1) one,
5, Coast District, for wharf butldln 
poses.

25
the ss,

Nut,
Walnuts, Ettgllah, best, per 
Brazil, per to.
Pecan, per lb............A.............
Almonds, Jordan, per lb. ^
Almonds, Cal., paper shell, per lb
Cocoanuts, each ....................

Foodstuff,

lb... 25
30 December 13, 1906.E, J. BAGSHAW, 

Cemetery Gardener. I ■range 
g pur-

30
NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days 

after date I intend to make application *o 
the Hon. (he Chief ^ Commissi oner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lauds on Saturna Island : '

No. 1. ©eginnIngr at a post marked L. S. 
Higgs, approximately and by intention, the 
northwest corner of Section 9, thence east 
20 chains, fhenbe south 10 chains, Whence 
east 20 Chains, thence south 30 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence south 40 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 
40 chain®, thence west 40 chains, thence 
north 20 chains, thence east 40 chains, 
thence north 20 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 2. Beginning at a post marked' L. 
S. Higgs, approximately and by Intention 
the northwest corner of ■Sect! 
east 40 chains, thence so; 
ttience east 40 chains; th 
chain®, thence west 80 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
north 20 chains, thence east 40 chains, 
thence nofth' 20 chains to point of com
mencement.

75
30

JANE NOBLE, 
ELLEN ADAMS. 

Port Essington, B.C., December 15, 1906.
10

jElectricity Oats, per ton ••«#•••#•*•••••• •*-•
Wheat, per ton 
Barley, per ton .......
New hay
Hay, Island, per ton ..
Hay ,Fraser, per ton 
Straw, per bale 
Corn, whole, per ton »...
Corn, cracked, per ton..
Feed, cornmeal,
Oatmeal, per 10

.00

.00 NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lunds and Works 
for a lease of the following described sub
merged land®, for oyster fishing privileges:

Lot C__ All that piece of water and sub
merged land lying south of Parsons Bridge 
In Esquimalt harbor, British Columbia, 
shown colored red as Lot C on plan made 
by F. C. Swanneli,- D. Lr-8., B. C. L. 8.,' 
under date December 14th, 1906, and more 
particularly described as follows:—Com
mencing at a stone monument planted at 
the 8. E. corner of Section 96. Esquimalt 
District; thence east astronomic sixteen 
hundred and twenty-five (1,625) feet, more or 
less, to a post planted on the east shore 
thence north-weeterlv and following the 
shore to Parsons ridge; thence following 
the shore to initial point; exclusive of any 
part of Cole island^; the whole containing

ALFRED MARKHAM.

!ÏMlâotolÎMO

::::: l\t%
65 I$32.00

3.00 NOTICE is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of

;r ton . .00K- Lands and 
Work® for special license to cut and carry 

following described 
district.

40Flour
Calgary Hungarian, per sack.... 
Hungarian, per, bbl. ;
Royal Household,

Past 
Snow 

Feed—
Middlings,
Bran, per

away -timber from the 
land situated in Renfrew

Commencing at a post marked C. T. 
Moore’s X. E. corner, planted on the E. 
& N. boundary line 40 chains south-east 
from where the Jordan river crosses the 
E. & N. boundary line, thence south 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chain® to 
point of beginning.

No. 2. Beginning at S. W. corner of 
No. 1 thence north 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to point of beginning.

C. T. MOORE.

$1.60
$6.00
$1.60

$1.50

$1.85
$1.25

\]
per sack............ on 10, thence 

nth 40 chains, 
ence south 40

try Flour—
iFloke, per sack........

E
per bag 100 lbs. .... 
100 Ibe. !

45 acres, more orWHOLESALE MARKETS. 
Vegetables

Lettuce (hot house) per crate.... $1.75
Beets, per sack ............................$1.25 to si.50
Carrots, per sack  ............... $1.00
Cabbage, pér lb.   2%
Cauliflowers, per doz. ........ .......... $1.50
Sllverskin onions, per lb.
Potatoes, per ton...............
Garlic, per lb. .........................
Turnips, per sack....................
Sweet potatoes, per lb......
Cucumbers, hothouse, long.

. x L. S. HIGGS. 
Agent for A. J. Garesche. 

Dated Jan. 12th, 1907.

FRANK CLAPP,
THUS. STOCKHAiM. 

January 8. 1907.
No. 3. Commencing at a uost marked 

S. WT. corner post C. and 8. timber limit, 
and planted at a post marked S. E. corn or 
lot 615, on Kennely Lake, and about hifif 
a mile E of Sand Creek, thence X. GO 
chains, thence E. 120 chain®, thence S GO 
chains, thence along the beach to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres more 
qr less.

!Dated December 19th, 1906.

NOTH. E is hereby given that 30 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Honor
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands situate iu Clayoquot District:

No. 7—Commencing at a post planted on 
the shore of Albcrut Canal about one mile 
S. of Coleman Creek, thence E. 80 chains, 
thence S. 80 chains, thence W. 80 chains 
more or less, to shore, thence northerly 
along shore to beginning.

No. 8—Commencing at the N. E. corner 
of No. 7, thence N. 80 chains, thence E. SO 
chains, thence S. 80 chains, fhence W. 80 
chaîne.

No. 9—-Commencing 
of No. 7. thence S. 80 
chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence W. 80 
chain®. .

Located December 17th, 1906.
■No. 10—Commencing 

of San Mateo Bay, on the southerly énfi of 
Consenka Lake, thence E. 160 chains, 
tihence 8. 40 chains, thence W. 160 chains, 
thence N. 40 chains to beginning.

No. 11—Commencing at the N. W. corner 
of No. 10, thence E. 160 chains, thence N. 
40 chains, thence W. 160 chains, thence S. 
40 chains to beginning.

Located Dec. 19th, 1906.
No. 12—Commencing at a post p 

on the X. W. eide of Seddall Island, Use
less Inlet, tihence E. along the shore about 
40 chains to the Ni. W. corner of Lot 291, 
thence S. 160 chains along the tyonndary 
line of said lot, thence W. 40 chains, thence 
about 160 chains to beginning.

No. 13—Commencing at the >N. W. corner 
of No. 12, thence S. 160 chains, thence W. 
40 rfoalns, thence N. 160 chains, thence 
along the shore line easterly to point of 
beginning

Located

NOTICE is hereby given that six
ty days after date I inteiia to apply to the 
Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands 
•and Works for permission to purchase one 
hundred and sixty (160) acre® of land sit
uated at Hot Creek Lakh, a branch of 
third north fork of Mcdames Creek in the 
Ladrrd Mining Division of Casslar, British 
Columbia. Commencing at a poet marked 
“Initial Post No. 1’* placed at the S. W. 
corner on the bank of Hot Creek Lake; 
thence north forty (40) chains to Poet No. 
2; thence east forty (40) chains to Post 
No. 3; thence south forty (40) chains to 
Post No. 4; thence west forty (40) chains 
to Initial Post No. 1, or place of com
mencement, containing one hundred and 
sixty (160) acres more or less.

ROSE HASKINS.
Victoria. B. C., December 8th. 1906.

IN<*TU;F is hereby given that, 60 days af
ter date, I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for per
mission to purchase the following describ
ed lands, situate near Tete-Jaune Cache, 
Cariboo District, B. C.: Commencing at a 
post planted at the south-west corner of 
Lot 480 and marked “G. <B. Nagle’s north
west corner post”; thence south 40 chains; 
thence east 160 chains; thence north 40 
chaîne; thence west 160 chains to point of 
commencement; containing 640 acres, more 
or less.

Dated 25th day of October. 1906.
G. B. NAGLE.

Revelstoke. B. C.

bas not been led' by the nose by dny- 
• Grand Trunk Pacific has time 

made demands upon the fitov- 
ucp. but without avail. When they wânted 

]iiiÜVna,*i tint British Columbia govern- 
ut sold them Kaien Island at a faiv flg- 

hon',1, 1 when ,Jt came to a question of 
in"V ns 0Ter a land grant of twenty thou- 
■ anu acres a mile for the British Colnm- 
cmnifr1011, the refusal was prompt and 
win a\p’ and this Is one of the sere points 
p' '.' t,lp Ottawa government. The great 
er9?flc, Pro.Tl”ce is rich in lands, in miu- 

\u timber, in fisheries, and in aigri- 
uüI possibilities. Enormous areas of 

,f^icuÿural land as there is In 
„ ,ll‘ within her bordere, but so far 
f* , af the present from transportation 
Sr i‘r.th.îî U i? of lltt,e value. A targe 
Tn,, ?" Sf %is w‘l opened by the Grand 
rui< , îciflc-, Therefore say the d-istin-
/'“v' i.'- flhsneiers who so successfully 
t thki1 . Jhe ™lers at Ottawa, give to us of 

tvi, . d S’e wm "opsn her up.”
6» ,r-a,fOTt.ïne there 19 I" this “openlug 

p ror the army of Liberal grafters 
YukT*'* i8„wh,etted ^ thn teart hpon 
lukon, Alberta, and Saskatchewan, 

«toad, illf for nnother gorge. All that ef ,i,h iwt?n them and the satisfaction 
tiv„ glutinous greed Is the Conserva- 
Iti , which has steadfastly set
I'iju „ against the looting of the provJn- 
wili ! 'ource*> and V continued' In power 
ti. ran|t:?"tu,* and stable government. give 
"«I Induce it"? aïsll'ra"« of safety which 
giant t'.renrre1 '* ”nfl develop these
itm. .„S n. .lfor the benefit of the prov- 
m,on, f0.i fhe people who have waited 

dp- ;.(2LtieJ*tïrn Of good times. 
Drta.i'lfe la»d the Liberal party in 

a Lolnmbla has gone so far as to iu-

h:2
$17.00

10 ■sFRANK CLA1PP.
THOS. STGCKHAM.

Locater.
4. Commencing at a post planted on the 

E). bank of Sand creeks at a post marked 
lot 615. and marked S.W. corner, C. and 

timber limit: thence E. 40 chains: 
thence North 120 chains: thence W. 40 
chains; thence S. 100 chain»; thence West 
40 chains; thence S'. 40 chains': thence E. 
40 chains; thence North to point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres more or 
less.

75
3Va Mi1nes near Ftour

Hungarian, ogilyle’» 
Royal Household, per hb'. .. 

Flour, HungariaL, Lake of the 
woods. Five Roses, per bbl... 

Flour. Hungarian. M off et’a Beat.
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl............
Fleur, pastry, Moffet’a Drifted 

Snow, per bbl............ ........................

Flour.
». $5.80

$3.80
*5.35
$5.50

$1.55

Uat the N. E. comer 
chains, thence E. 80the

that thewas the work done 
rue ou the tiger’s back, • 
r with a roar the wounded 
g up, aud seeing the enemies 

from their cover, charged

ns
Cr TIMBER LICENCES

TAKE NOTICE that slx^- days after date 
I intend to apply to tne Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works t6r permis
sion to purchase the following described 
lauds in Range IV., Coast District: Com

mencing at the southeast corner of Lot 219, 
thence east 40 chain®, thence south 40 
chains more or less to the shore of Ootsa 
Lake, thence following the shove line iu a 
northwesterly direction to the point of com
mencement, and containing about 80 acres. 

Bella Coola, B. C., Oct. if. 1900.
W. ELLISON.

about 2 miles S. E.FRANK CLAPP,
THOS. STOCKHAiM. 

January 12, 1907.
5. Commencing at a post planted on 

Kennedy lake at S.E. corner lot 66 and 
marked S.W. corner post C. and S. timber 
limit: thence <N. 40 chain®; thence W. 40 
chains; thence N. 40 chains; thence E. 
100 chains: thence S. 80 -eflains; thence 
W. along the beach to point of commence
ment, containing 640 acre® more or less.

FRANK CLAPP,
^HOS. STOCK HAM.

Foodstuffs
Cracked corn, per ton ... 
Bran, per ton ...........
Shorts, per ton .........
American wheat, per ton 
Manitoba feed wheat,
Oats, Mai^ltoba, per ton 
Oat®, Island, per ton ... 
Barley, Manitoba, net tom
Barley. Island, per ton.........
Hay, Fraser river, per to 
Hay. Island, per ton......
Feed, cornmeal, per ton ... 
Chop feed, best, per ton .. 
Whole corn. best, per ton . 
Middlings, per ton ................

$30.00 
$22-00

- ÏÊ Z
NOTICE is hereby given that 30, days 

after date' I Intend to make application to 
the Honorable the Chief Commissioner of

undred men, desperate as to 
ïs, throwing stones; With 
main, are not to t>e awed or 
q their purpose lightly. -The 
:e the tiger’s teeth and went 
outh, and his body soon be- 
ss of wounds.
be tried to escape, ini took 

up bill for a mile: *but 
„ paused and whatërër: be 
lot escape the pitiless rain of 
The blow on his back, hr St 
fually cheeked his speed, and 
-n out, he came to baÿ under

. was easy, 
tied in, and the stones, were 
,n him thicker than ever, and 
h redoubled energy. As he 

the villagers rushed in and j 
him with their axe».

per ton.. Lends and Works for a special license to 
cut ana carry away timber from tb£ fol
lowing described’ tract of land, situate west 
of Nanton and Horseshoe Lakes, in Group 
1, New Westminster District : Commenc
ing from a post on the west boundary of 
Lot 1.237; thence west 80 chains; fiheqve 
north 60 chains, more or less, to the south 
boundary of Lot 1,368: thence east to the 
S. E. corner of said lot; thence north 60 
chain®, mare or less, to a corner on the east 
boundary of Lot 1,368; thence east 20 
chains, more or less, to the west boundary 
of Lot 1,237; thence south to the point of 
commencement.

.00 ' '$28.00n $28.00 
.. 512.0*1
..$14 to $18 

$30.00 
•• <2700
.. $29.00

$25.00

lanted
V-

By his. Agent E. P. Colley.
January 14, 1007.

6. C<immviK.n<g at a post planted about 
40 chains south of S. W. corner lot 616 and 
marked S.H corner post C. nnd S. timber 
limit; thence N. 160 chains; thence W. 40 
chains; thence S. 160 chains; thence W. 
40 chains to point of commencement, con
taining 640 acres more or less.

FRANK CLAIT,
THOS. STOCK HAM. 

January 14, 1907.

'NOTICE la hereby given that 30 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a licence to cut and carry away 
timber ffom the following described land, 
situated on Saturna Island, Section 16, 
and such portion of Section 17 not includ
ed In Crown Grants Nos. 2, 141, 70 and 
4, 252. 55.

•s
e

:

Fruit
Bananas, per bunch 
Lemons, per box .......
Oranges, navel, per bbx. 
Apples, local, per box... 
Pineapples, per dozen ...

-•«.TO to $5.o0

:fxTt°ofÆ Dec. 20th, 1906. W. H. PHIPPS,
By^J. C. Hooker, Agent.He woe itoibedi- ■F. EA DE,

t Staked by D. €. McDonald.
ROBT. CONN.

$4.50 December 10th, 1906. December 3rd V !1
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the greeter part of It laid on Hears 
Toronto streets and Summit «renue. 
fas as can be seen in the short period that 
it has been laid, it JBeems to give eatlsfue-

« » U to bp token up

We are con-

COAL TES JUMP 
OF $100 PER TO*

au(l DAVID SPENCER, LTD.THE GREAT EMPORIUM OF THE GREAT WESTDAVID SPENCER, LTD.A*

PRESENTS MIS REPORT The Greatest January 
Sale on Record

para, it would lie
aa the "orlrlua) east Iron- , ....
wDually aAed to make entenalons on new 
treete Where there are only ope or two

assn r
en pine perhaps never. The council or 
190ft however, decided to go hack to cast 
Iron pipe again, and tenders have been 
invited ,pr supplying 4,000 teet of 6-inch 
and 10,000 ieafof floch. I .«P, alra d 
that If there is anything like t>e bulldluc 
done newt year that Ts expected this 
amount will not be sufficient, andthe 
council will perforce have to ifce wçodeu 
pipe to fllj the demand. At tp# end ofrdTgSlK by tb

tVh^L%7=t,'rce,r^,tng.haitC?h3LJflg

111 t

Owing to Increased Demand and 
Scarcity of Labor Dealers 

Increase Price
Makes Recommendations for the 

Coming Year—System's - 
Operations in 1909

«

An Increase of $1 » ton has been 
declared In the price of coal. A few 
days ago the local dealers received 
notification from the mines to the ef
fect that the wholesale price of coal 
would be Increased fifty cents a ton, 
As a result hereafter the elttsens of 
Victoria will be charged $1 a ton more 
for coal than in the past,—-that is if 
they wish to get their fuel on credit. 
If they’ pay cash on ordering they may 
get their coal at a raise of only *9 
cents per ton on the previous price.

"We have aranged, said J- King- 
ham to the Colonist yesterday, "that 
wherever cash Is paid on ordering, wé 
will allow a discount of 6 per cent. 
As the price of large lump coal will 
be $7.50 a ton Instead Of $6.50 you will 

that a discount of 6 per cent will 
bring thé ' price down to $7.16 a 
ton. We are taking step in’the hope 
that we may reduce the number of 
our hopk orders. The amounts out
standing on our boejtS have grown be
yond all proportions, and we have been 
absolutely forced to do something to 
encourage people to pay oasb. We 
shall not allow the discount on coal 
paid for on delivery, but only on that 
which is paid for on ordering " 

“Regarding the raising of the re
tail price over the increase declared 
by thex wholesalers,” said Mr. King- 
ham, “we have been obliged to make 
some slight Increase on account of 
the extreme shortage of labor which 
is now prevailing, and the high price 
that we have to pay for men. We have 
found that men will not work handling 
coal, except as a last resource, and 
to get men ât all we have to pay high 
wages. The cost of screening, of 
sacking, of delivering the coal, In fact 
of all the operations connected with 
the business has been much higher 
this year than in any previous year," 

The miners are benefltting from the 
shortage of fuel which has prevailed 
along tiie coast for the last few weeks. 
In the mines of the Wellington Col
liery company the earnings of all un
derground laborers have been in
creased ten per cent, while the West- 

Fuel company has decided that 
for the remainder of January the 
earnings of all day laborers shall be 
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y» Imtween tlmt and tile end of the g,mnclal statement -of tbe water
year there Ptt;B*”hyar the weir WTAto., woir^ Appears In the city treasurer’s rc- 132 gallons, or a dally average of A),2ti,5ts 6 l j,Qpe that tbe gratifying In-

' th? nert m'JjrifwVve enfb creaae lu revenue wJU be =°°«nued during 
cient water to eapply from 7 to ]M mil
lion gallon» ef water per day for 
entire year. Allowing for a coneump- 
tten of $ minion wtiow per day, there 
towed Into Elk !a$fe during the same 
period 696,000,000 gallons of water, , 

ttoe anestlon of storaxe naturally arises, 
and a surrey party, under Mr. Devereux, 
has been in the field for seme time ex- 
stoning the stream and valley. Their field 
work should be finished In atout three 
weeks, and there te atlU the office work 
to do, hot from what is already knowo 
It seems pretty certain that sufficient re-ssisrms "dr-co^ :s
their erection. It Is to be hoped that by 
next April a full and complete report on tire Highland District will be U» the bands 
of the council: In August last the pro- government put a reserve on ail 
the waters of Highland District, as also 
those of Sooke lake.A preliminary survey was also made on 
fae further capabilities ef the Elk lake 
watershed, hut was dtecontlaued to en
able the survey party- to nuira their Following is an order issued by Lt.- 
weather0 proto^î to Œty cmm Çol. J. A. Hall, commanding the Fifth 
mencod. If the conncll at 1807 so order, Regiment.
this eurvey can be finished during Pebru- Victoria, Jan. 16, 1907.
Ary and March, and a fun report on E'l: The officers commanding has been
lake can accompany the Highland re -leased to approve the following promo- nert, end enable the couneli end rate- “
fc'lïÆ a” In>o. 1 Co,—To be sergeant, No. 7,
ready * been done !* seems that by the Cdrpl. C. B. Berkeley, vice R. Hay- 
construction ef 3% miles of ditch, and ad- ward, resigned, Jan. 16. To be acting 
dltionai 623 acres of watershed can be gergeant, No, 82, Bomd. 0, E. Holmes, 
obtained en the west al*e_of Dittie Saan t complete establishment.
tooûTe^Ùmve Of cort Tf rtgbt, (If In No. 2 Co.-To be sergeant, No, 
iny?°anfl Mr Pevereux tolnks that a ISO, Corpi, R. T. Strachan, vice C. ®. 
further «0 or 7Ô0 acres can be obtained Lawson, discharged. To be acting ser
in the sauna direction, the confirwatiou geantt No. 105, A. Richardson, vice, R.
<4,which B- King, discharged. To be acting ser-xboùt’iu miuito «allons Por *TS géant. So 151, Bomb W. H. Spofford, 
wotid necessitate-the ratelng the level Hi vice J. Anderton, discharged To be act- 
toe lakes, and providing, if possible, a iQg sergeant, No. Ill, Gr. V. k. Grey, 
reservoir above the level of Elk lake, tQ complete establishment. To be cor- 
where the water can to etered until rc. , N„ 174> Gr. c. w. Kiniocb, vice

is beh.7tost sertted up and mo-e R. T. Strachan, promoted. To be net- cultivated? to® result of which Is to ing corporal, No. 193, Gr. W. G. Eden, 
lessen the rainfall and to increase the vice a. Klçhardson, promoted, To be 
danger of pollution. It Kite lake i# to l>e acHng corporal, No. 162, Gr. V. Rolfe,S3? *J AVnX X*&&SF& to complete estab.ishmeto To be act- 
acquire the whole of the watershed, turn mg corporal, No. 133, Gr. T B, Lap 
everybody off of It, and let it go to waste, caster, to complete estaMishment. , To 

A veconaaisanee survey was also made be acting corporal. No. 199, Ur. W, B.
In the direction of Sooke lake, but ao pass Jolmson, to complete establishment. To 
was^foun® through the -mountains of ele ^ acting corporal, No. 191, Gr. H. J, 
tod°1he°WleS^«f plei alm^ry from Schroede*. toP complete establishment, 
toto'ent knowledge to convey the water To be acting bombar£ers to complete 
fron? Sooke lakyls, about 32 miles It is establtehmerit: No 106, Gr. H, Matb- 
hoped that a further survey will be ws; No. lfl7 Gr, H. ItoPage; No. 147, 
made, so that *n h.cl"fnî Gr. G. W. Neill; No. 158, Gr. O. Mlll-totewn S belief tod^^tbtoe caby; No 171 Gr. K L. Gray; No. 1M,
ÈR1* flnaïng a 8h°rter eDd P>0re d,rert L^cGmb^e^ H8. Gr. G ’ A De^te;

It ’will- thus to seen that though no - No 3 Co.—-To be sergeant. No. 
actual progress has been made In the pro- „lg Corpi. J. P. Wheeler, vice Sergt.« 0CG?arke promoted To be .Jg
Â’c^«bde^rtbl.a,>^° fortfvto' Co Q^' Mo.Fyer^Zt 
vexed question of e better water *®PPjj7- 

The* council of 1906 having decided to gbe woS water pipes » trial 20,000 feet
«f 4-Inch pipe waa ordered

\con

•TOMORROW, Monday, inaugurates the most important week in the Greatest January 
* Sale on Record. In order to effect a perfect and complete clearance, goods will be 

sold regardless of cost" The last week of the sale will form an epoch in the history of 
this year’s bargains. Values absolutely unexcelled. Sale prices absolutely exclusive.

a

Dress Goods Department Remnant Salessr

Great accumulation of Remnants and Oddments in this department. The inevitable results of the large busi
ness of the last fortnight, Lengths varying from i % to 7 yards. Cloths, Tweeds, Plaids, Homespuns, Cashmeres 
Lustres, etc., in short, there are remnants of everything in Black and Coloured Dress Materials, and they are marked 
at from’one-third to one-half their regular prices to Insure a speedy clearance. MONDAY, 8:30 A. M.

i

$
Remnants From 50c to $5.00

VVMVWVW^WVWN

Boys’ Pants
Réguler 25c to 45c Values, \ Regular 50e to 75c Values, 

Monday, 25c and \ Monday, Only

EmbroideriesChildren’s Coats
Regular $3.50 to $3,75 

Values, Monday

Men’s Felt Hats
Regular $2.50 and $3.00 

Values, Monday

3

cal
the

35c75c $1.75 *

Corduroy VelveteensCotton Remnants
Prints, Muslin, Gingham, Flannelettes, -Table Li 

Dish Toweling, Damask and Flannelette Waistings 
be sold regardless of cost Monday.

ern
On safe Monday—Fine and Heavy Corduroy Vel

veteens, values up to $1.00, suitable for waists and dres
ses. Monday sale price 35c.

Increased five per cent, 
ruary 1, an increase of ten per cent 
will come Into effect,

Tbe output of the mines has bean 
adually Increasing during the last 

Immediately after the

purposee only. xne au 
tbof tbe revenues from 
‘shall be paid over to tbe 

tbe couacll for any putpo 
and «ball make part of the general lunus 
ef tbe corporation, and may be applied 
aceordlagly>T; that is to say, tbe water

■yVWiWA/MWNAA/SAA/Vb

F marked

UAAAÀ>Wÿvb>ÂKA^v>^A'VVwyyvvv---------- ------- 1111

5^- Vigilantly watch our window», our advertisements, and above all,
system of giving you Unmatched Values at 

Exclusive Sale Prices!
it a ourSHOULD SUPPORT ILL 

LOCAL INDUSTRIES u/v/N/xzw'»^N/w>/>y>zw%r,>^A^/

DAVID SPENCER, LTDa »

So Says Dr. Willoughby of Sas
katoon Who Recently 

Arrived Here

the coming year.JA6. L. RAYMUB,Water Commissioner.
P. «.—Since writing the foregoing, tbe 

Pull Court bas rendered Ite decision, ve-
Jasticf Itoff,JUlÇe6jWment of toe Full 
Court gives the city the right to apply to 
the water commissioner for a record un
der tbe Water Clauses Act of the water 
going to waste after having passed too 
power house of the B. C. Electric Rail
way Co., and also the Tigbt/o expropriate 
the entire works of tbe company under 
the Cter Of Victoria Water Works Act, 
laffl. The Esquimau Water Works Co. 
have, however, given notice of appeal to 
have, however, given notice of appeal to 
can be made until Judgment 1a received 
from there.

the

Robt. Porter & Sons, goose; Mrs. Ler- 
ey, Nofth Chatham, box raisins, tigs, or
angée and mixed cakes; Mrs. E. B- 
Marvin, sofa and cushion; C. A. Harri
son, turkey and sack flour; Mrs. Frank 
Barnard, oranges and dates; Mrs. Mc
Kay, tea; Mrs. Chamberlin, Menzies 
street, reading matter; Mrs. Helmcken. 
brown bread and bon bons; Mrs. Car- 
roll, 3 turkeys; Mies MoCullock, apt™-, 
cards and car tickets to inmates; Alpha 
McCulkxik, chair; Mrs. Fernie, *ll)f 
Mrs. Templeman, $5; Mrs. Kyneston, 
$5; Mrs. C. F. Todd, $5; Mrs. J. H. 
Todd, $5; Mrs. Came, $5; Mr. Brad
shaw, $2; Times and Colonist, daily pa
pers; Waitt & Co., organ hire.

a way station on the railway leading 
out of Portland, Ore. As a result he 
wrote to his mother, suggesting that 
Victoria would be a good place in which 
to start a roller skating rink.

After consideration, Mrs. Painter, for 
she is the lady referred to, saw the force 
of tbe suggestion, and with her 
came to Victoria and engaged in this 
form of catering to the amusement of 
the public, The venture has proved a 
success and provided a most satisfac
tory method of spending an afternoon or 
evening for those whose time might 
otherwise hang heavy on their hands. 
As Mr. Cutbbert said yesterday:. “We 
want amusement, eo long as it is well 
conducted and orderly.”

As an evidence of the substantial pat
ronage she has been accorded in Vic
toria, Mrs. Painter has been good 
enough to give the use of the rink and 
skates free for the occasion above 
tioned. The-Ladies’ Auxiliary wish to 
take this opportunity of thanking her 
for her kindness, and also of requesting 
members of the Development and Tour
ist association and the general public to 
show their appreciation of her donation 
by attending in large numbers. Re
freshments will be served to those de
siring them, and everything done to se
cure an enjoyable evening.

Dr. Willoughby thinks that it is im
perative not only in the interests of Vic
toria, but of the province as a whole, 
that a university should be established 
somewhere as soon as possible. He 
says that one of the first things which 
a home-seeker investigates, if he has-a 
growing family, is the educational sys
tem of the country to which he eontem- 
plates moving. For that reason this 
province was handicapped. He wae of 
the opinion that a college could be main
tained with ease, and expressed 
prise that no definite action has yet been 
taken by residents of the West in that 
direction.

tiers throughout the Northwest prov-
Discussing the local situation, Dr. 

Willoughby first referred to the indus
trial outlook as far as Viçtoria is con
cerned. He stated that tbe most of the 
Nortbwesteroers coming to this city to 
reside were men of means. It was true 
that they had retired from agriculture 
pursuits, having made a competence lu 
that tine, and being anxious to live amid 
a more congenial environment. But the 
majority would not want to remain in
active. They would be anxious to turn 
their money to good account, because 
they were energetic and enterprising. 
The question wa»: “What would Vic- 
torians do to help the Northwesterners 
to profitable investments, to encourage 
them to assist in the development of the 
natural resources in the immediate 
vicinity of the municipality?

In bis opinion this was a matter 
which warranted consideration. He 
knew that there were many people from 
the territories who felt the eame way, 
and be hoped the board of trade would 
see Its way clear to take up the matter»

There was no doubt that tiie newcom
ers, with their money, their business 
ability and their confidence in till» part 
of the Dominion, would make room for 
themselves. But their immigration 
would be stimulated if some action were 
«ken to help them. Personally he be
lieved that there were plenty of oppor
tunities for investment herd. As an in
stance, he stated that he had noticed 
that all the furniture of the finest class 
was imported to British Columbia. Why 
shouldn’t a factory for the manufactnre 
of these goods be established in Vic
toria? It would be just as cheap, he 
contended, to have the raw material 
brought 'to this Coast as it was to have 
it shipped from different parts of the 
world to the industrial centres of the 
Eastern States and Canada. Then 
there was the Immense deposits of iron 
ore, of timber, and other natural re
sources to be found on Vancouver Isl
and. Why couldn’t they be exploited to 
a greater extent than at present?

These were facts Dr. Willoughby af
firmed which were not generally known, 
in the Northwest. Victoria was reputed 
to be a beautiful city, an ideal place to 
live, but her possibilities in other lines 
were not advertised. He thought much 
could be done with profit in that direc
tion, and also that it -would be a splen
did Idea for some effort to be made to 
guide those wishing to invest.

That the ellmate and the beautiful 
natural scenery of which Victoria boasts 
are so much superior to anything to be 
found anywhere else in Canada as to 
assure her becoming eventually the ac
knowledged residential seat of tbe Do
minion, is the opinion of Dr. J. H. C. 
Willoughby, of Saskatoon, Saskatche
wan. There are two points which he 
thinks Victorians should take into seri
ous consideration in their endeavor to 
advance tbe interests of the city. First
ly, he thinks that present residents 
should lend their support to the efforts 
which, undoubtedly, will be made by 
the newcomers, to establish industries 
and other means of assuring them an 
income which will permit them to make 
their homes here. He points out that, 
while the majority of those coming from 
the Northwest to Victoria will be com
paratively wealthy, there are few who 
will be content to remain idle. They 
will desire to invest their money profit
ably, and be believes that it is the duty 
of present residents to assist them in 
finding advantageous openings. Second- 

’ ly, Dr. Willoughby is of tbe opinion 
that the citizens should immediately 
grapple with the problem of education. 
He think® that this is equally serious, 
as those who may wish to reside here 
will want to be assured that their) chil
dren liave the means of receiving first 
class high school and college Instruction. 
These two matters, he contends, should 
be taken up by the local board of trade 
and other public bodiee immediately, it 
It is the desire to encourage Northwest
erners to come to the West,

Dr. Willoughby is one of the large 
excursion party of residents of the prai
rie provinces now visiting the city. He 
states that it is somewhat annoying to 
members of the expedition to which h* 
belongs that they should be persistent
ly designated collectively as “Wiuuipeg- 
gers,” Only a comparatively small pro
portion, he asserts, hail from the capi
tal of Manitoba. They come from 
many different parts of the prairie sec
tions. No less than fifteen are from 
Saskatoon, thirty are residents of Re
gina, twenty-five from Moose Jaw, 
while there are others from Battleford, 
Wolseley, Rapid City, Medicine Hat 
and other points. This fact, he thinks, 
is sufficient to demonstrate that the in
terest in the Canadian West is not con
fined to one locality, but is general, the 
same inclination to migrate westward 
being found to prevail among| the set-

son

JAS. L. RAYMÜR,
Water Commissionervinclni BUT-

REGIMENTAL ORDER

SKATING CARNIVAL
Attractive Event Arranged et the 

Local Rink far January 29

-o-
VICTORIA TIDE TABLE.

January. 1907.
(Issued by the Tidal Survey Branch of 

tike Department ot Marine and Fisheries, 
Ottawa.»

January 29 should be placed on every
one’s engagement books as occupied for 
the evening. There is in course of ar
rangement a big roller skating carnival 
under the auspices of tbe Ladies' Aux
iliary of the Victoria Development &
Tourist association, for the night men
tioned. Every member and friend of tbe 
society is asked to turn in and make 
the occasion a success, and thus remove 
the financial disability the association 
labors under at the advent of 1907. If 
all take a hand this year's campaign 
Will be started with a clean sheet and 
renewed efforts put forward to advertise 
Victoria, as in the past, as thff city hav
ing the best climate and the best resi
dential advantages in Canada.

Among other features in contempla
tion for the occasion is a ladies’ hockey 
match that is sure to create tbe great
est enthusiasm- It is not intended o 
limit this competition to any society or 
club, nnd all young ladies who are will
ing to take part in the game are re
quested to leave their names with Mrs. Lester, cream 
Painter, at tbe Victoria Skating rink, nanas; Mrs. Came, rrmt 
or Mrs. J. A. Cameron, chairman of the sponge cake; Miss Geishman, box or- 
çommittee in charge, 242 Fort street, auges; Lads' Crease, box peppermints

Tiie value of the systematic advertis- and cards; Bishop Cndge, cards; Miss 
ing Victoria has received daring, the Spencer, cards and Christmas presents; 
uaet few rears is well shown in the Mrs. Wm. Grant, boots and stockings 
causes leading up to -the institution of for all inmates; Mrs. Becker, box of ap- 
the skating rink. Some months ago, in pies; Mrs. W. R. Higgins, sausages and 

’the Pacific Coast Magasine. Herbert trifle; F. R. Stewart, two turkeys; Mrs. 
Cuthbert wrote an article descriptive Erb, ham: Dm Ross turkey; Mr. 
of this city as the “little bit of Eng- Moore, Richardson street fruit cake, 
land” on the shores of the Pacific. This, mincemeat, Plum pudding, and rasp- 
was read by a young man residing near berry jam; G. Wynne, tea and cakes;

men-
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14 18 8.6123 57 2.»

8.7
8.6
8.4

13 0-2 8.18.1
8.7

3.8 8.7 Ï6 29" 5.8121 20 6.2 
17 14 4.7 23 50 6.2

9.4 17 59 3.6

AXS# 8
8.4 12 24 10.4 20 49 cV;

8.1 14.42 9.3 22 52 V;
7.8 13 32 8.5 23 3.) 2.4
7.216 27 7.6 .......... -

14 16 6.5,18 1! i,* 
8.815 38 5.7120 211.--
8.8 16 43 4.9 ..............
9.0 17 33 4.3 ..............
9.0 1814 3.7..............
9.118 48 3.1 ..............
9.2 19 20 2.7..............
9.2 19 52 2.3 ............ ;
8.5 11 36 9.2 20 2,. 1
8.4 12 16 9.2120 59

12 58 9.2 21 >2, ' ;
13 41 9.0:2212 1
14 25 8.7 22 5o

9.0
|V.•0-

AGED WOMEN’S HOME .........
10.3

tp

III
1 00 4.3 
1 39 5.3

During December the following dona- 
were received at the Aged Worn- 

Home: Mrs. Van Tassel, box of 
apples; Mrs. A. Weir, Metehosin, box 
of apples; ladies of 8t. Saviour’s church, 
bread and cakes; Mrs. J. Meston, mince
meat; the Misses Stoddart, clothing; 
Mrs. McMicking, beets; Mrs. Goodacre, 
pium pudding, mincemeat, hot water 
bottle, handkerchiefs and cards; Mrs. 
Vigor, tea; James Dunsmuir, 5 tons of 
coal; Mrs. Munsie, box oranges; Mrs.

sodas, oranges and ba- 
cake and

tione
en's

8.8

'.AM
9.88.4
8.1
7.9S.4

The time used Is Pacific Standard
SSJSHisBB
tlngulsh high watee from low water. , 

The "height is measured from the levM 
the lower low water at spring tides, in 
level corresponds with the datum to v, ■ 
the soundings on the Admiralty cqart 
Victoria harbor are referred, au closely 
can now be ascertained.ed

,s« w- SSSSSfSSSEK sct'year, and

9

4,*■*■«*!

'

_;__

: : >

' *'1->V-
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CONS

Splendid M< 
sent

In striking contr 
Mob greeted the 
See last week wa 
Mfcb took place 

Odd Fellows' Hall 
the interests ot tbe 

ticket—Premli 
Frederic 

The
tiveThomson,
W. Behnsen. 
and the addresses 
were appreciated, j- 
erous applause wit 
of logical argumen 
vaneed In support 
ministration, was 
speech of A. T. Gu 
president of the Cr 
Association of Can 
tioular Interest. I 
impressions of loci 
the viewpoint of a 
elder, and his verdie 
in favor of the end< 
McBride1 and his gi 
Lesson wae voted 
ably performed th« 
upon him.

MR. BEI

H. F. W. Behnsen 
entered the campali 
tion of dealing In m 
would conduct 
ciplee entirely.

On that ao

it u

ttclan. 
be possible for hit 
address of charm 
which, condensed, 

tain little subst 
As to labor, he 

ever since engage! 
turlng business he 

and he likei

con

men;
where high wages 
such conditions pr 
ways found that 
was enjoyed. Ths 
wanted. Personal! 
perfect harmony n 
He did not consider 
than his men, a 
treated them as his 
been occasions win 
and tbe union seal) 
had.-granted remi 

, tsoraing-iar-Htm at 
' -that required by « 

tlons.
The Cl 

In regard to Bril 
speaker drew attem 
tlons which prevail 
vent of the McBrl 
He said that things 
because of the 1 
governments that ca 
tated to invest. Oi 
immense resources < 
remained undevelopi 
wise administration 
mier McBride and 
capitalists had come 
and spent money 6 

He concluded b; 
elected, he would n< 
port any measure i 
labor. He would ' 
ests of the province 
latlon which, in hi 
commendable. (Entti

MR. TH
H. B. Thomson w 

portunity afforded h 
residents of the Spi 
He, perhaps, was no 
the other candidate 
he had been nomini 
constituency under 1 
local Liberal-Consei 
in the interests of 
ernment, and had 
only an honor, but 
was bound to accept 
believed that the p 
tion had done well, 
regime brought the 
times to a conditiol 
perlty.

Since the openlnf 
there had been con 
on the part of the o 
to the government 
and a half years or 
points which had be 
who wished to s-cor 
was in reference to 
by the latter regan 
& Western land gri 
the true otreumsta 
well known fact thi 
come before four go 
the accession to poi 
ment 
those 
Messrs. Turner, Se 
Prior.

of Premier 
dominated

Every one
knowledged that 
entitled to the 
taken action, 
ministration not o 
record as believing 
corporation had e 
conditions under w] 
obtain possession of 
had undertaken to 
tion—they had pal
debt.

gram
But

Although he 
the government hal 
Proper manner, that 
and his colleagues 
only course open to 
the days of land gra 
British Columbia ha 
Heved that there m 
Panies willing to assl 
ment of the country 1 
ance of land bonusej 
for instance, was rl 
lines without gover 
dent that they would 
investment from the 
mencement of their
was the basis, if pos 
he wanted to see rail 
and. it was lines so ] 
help to the greatest 
the upbuilding of thj

Industrial
Referring to the 

country, Mr. Thoms,

i
l

Damage Done by Burst Waterpipes
r

After frozen pipes have been attended to damaged walls must be repaired, re-
Remember that nowhere in this city can this be accom-paperedjand redecorated, 

plisheirmore economically and more efficiently than by our

House Painting and Decorating Dept
We do 111 that appertains to making the house beautiful. Send for estimates, they

cost you nothing—but save you most
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